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AboutTown
9IW. mo4  M n. John ndrap'oir 

tiM M n itien  Army Oarpa, OoL 
IDartii P «m U  u d  MaJ. JMyrthi 
m ttlBCtea win atUrd tlw r*Ure- 
Bwnt Mnrioa for Ool. aod Mra. W1I> 
Uaa V̂ bK In OhSilaM, Mm t., oii

A  aMcabenidp drtvt for Uw 
OuUd at Um  Oood Sbapherd, wU) 
Im lannelMd « t  a aw atl^ and taa, 
Monday aftantoon. Jan. 17, at the 
booM at the chairman for Man* 
eheetar, Mra. Stewart Dillon, S 
M. JOm S t CMamtUeea wlDhe iM>- 
peiatad and plaiw made to enroll 
new membera during the com tof

GhthoUc Mothers Qrcle mem
bers are requested to meet in front 
o f 8 t  Brldpet’a Church tomorrow 
orenins at .7 o'clock. Thn- will 
lemre from the church for tlUndaor 
look s to pay respects to Robert 
J. CkTroO, 8r„ father of the Rev. 
Robert J. OuTOn, who has been 
^ p la ln  at the combined Mothers 
arclas fW  a number at ysafs.

C. Rivsrd, afent for the 
CbanecUcut State Narcotic Com* 
misBion. srlll speak on the present 
day addicts at the Method* 
1st Men’s Club meetinf on Mon* 
day. Jan. 24, at 7:30 p. m , in the 
cha|>el o f the South Methodist 
Churdi.

Manchester AuxUiaiy P o l i c e  
wU meet Monday nl|^t at 7:30 
for target practice at the indoor 
range at PoUee Headquarters. On 
Wednesday night they will go to 
New Britain for a taiget practice 
shoot with the Auxiliary Police of 
that dty .

Cterenco Betpel, Jr., 62 Phelps 
Rd., was elected sscretary-treasur* 
or of the West Point SociMy of 
Ooimecticut at the meeting held 
Thursday at the tumie of William 
E. Glynn in Hartford for the an' 
mial election of officers. The new 
president is I%ilip H. Rsymdnd of 
West Bartford.

Lester Sichel, 188 School S t, 
will attend and enter some Of his 
prise animals In the Greater Bos* 
tm  Chinchilla Show at the Statler 
Hotel on Jan. 23 and 33.

Heard Along Main Sttvef
And on Sotnn of Himehottei^t SldoS^ro^iTo
ProMens Per (Ahem} Dispesal 
Those, electric garbage inctnera* 

tors are causing some consterna* 
tion for town officials who keep 
dodidng the problem of what to do 
with them every ttmS it comes up.

Prom the outset, Director Harry 
Firato has been suspicious of . the 
things and probatdy wishes he had 
nSver heard of them, but by a cruel 
twist of p d l i '^  fats he's g«dng to 
|day ail important part in deciding 
whether the town uiauld permit in
stallation <4 the device.

When the question of home gar* 
bage burners first dame up, the 

............  — irirtoiihi permitted the experimental 
InstaUatlon of about a «k»en.

Personal Notiees

In  M em orism
In loriiis mtmorr of Robert 1,. Mex' wtU wtK> pe«»*d sway January M, INO.

Sadly ininrd byDad, iriaUr and brothn
In  M em orism

In lOTtiig meiDon of Mr®. /Annie Thomas vho dl^  January It./ltU .
Your memory is aa Ac in tbe hour yoo

Sons I

3̂Wi
#Nur UMls sue Pelia, who pessed

memory ot our breUier, Martin «ay Jaa. 14, ISM.
..jsss wo shared, always will treasure, him  into years, erwhelr- — ^And se sack mm,,* wm#Our hearts arwoverwhehned with iesrs, Alwsn we remember his tender smile, his hnrlns fsce.No one bas/eVer taken bln |dae«.

Mommy, Daddy and.atstcrs.

Later an agenda for a Board of 
DlrecUwe meeting listed setting the 
date for a public hearing on an 
ordinance which would permit in: 
stalling the burners. The Directors 
hemmed and hawed awhile and 
then Flikto moved the matter be 
tabled.'commentlng "I  don’t Uke- 
em, they sm ell." The Board was 

only too glad to forget about the 
inclneratora and It pasaed the mo
tion.

‘mat would have shelved the 
matter right there, except that 
Genaral Manager Richard Martin 
wasn’t' satisfied. Ha wanted the 
question settled once and for sU; 
so he put the item ba^k qp the 
agenda. ■

The last Uma the Directors met. 
somebody got the Idea garbage in* 
oineratora were in the prqytnce of 
the BuUdlng Code RavlskMi OoM 
mittce and suggested it he re 
ferred to that group. ';  '

Harry Firato, who la chalii 
of the, code revtsora, saw he wi 
hopelessly trapped, but 
down lighting.'̂

Parfying. deftly, ha sa^  M  was 
sure the committee he huum would 
be glad to consider the oiwnance 
end get full'infqm iatiM i, but it 
would he well to Imow what 
opinions tbs Director^ ml|^t have 
on it. "How do ypu/pthera feslT “ 

Two or three, other Directors 
spoke up oSeringymports that the 
incinerators sometimes give off 
odors. It was «  good gesture hut 
at no time d l0 t  appear the Board 
was hssdeo. toward a decision.‘m e 
problem' was. bound to go to 
Pirato’s mOdlag Code Revision 
OommittiM and there it went

fiMiies^uence, he was often late for 
work and was forcad to put tbe 
alarm clock >— a loud one — in a 
room two rooms away to force 
himself to get up and wake up.

‘m is is surety a special case, but 
be evidently needed more than toe 
wiggling to arouse him. We' haive 
been ton  his wife sOmsUmss re
sorted to pouring cold water oyer 
the man in an effort to wake him 
up.

Of couree , this sort o f thing can 
have its reperiqiBsioiia. 'm e fact 
that this couple is now divorced 
might be attributed to this cosy 
little habit his wife .tad, hut w^ 
don’t know the w)io|s Story 
are left to hpeeulgtlpn.

Do you suppoae the wife 
have read the rMnlts o f th e / doC' 
tor’s research bmpra. 
the waiter T

the Mancheeter Evening 
Mine Into eatstsnqe^ 
ufo can Sgure It out, 
handbills and poatars. Wa camq. 
acroaa one such handbill the othar 
day, the date was in JItomsn 
numaimls asd we mads It 1837. AP 
the foot o f the'̂  
words "Done sit 
o f Samuel Clark, 
irogram was a 
rolkee' concerte 

by "All Ye Men 
m f' at the T^eUiodlst Meeting' 
House. This .must have been the 
forerunner pt the preeept South 
MethodUt jfMurch, which was built 

1822 at the corner of (Center 
and Main Streets, and occupiad un* 

The invitation] raada: 
Down By Early 'Oandls* 
I centa for vdtat yq sat— 

beans, hulled c6ni, brown

t Outwit a; Clock 
have been made of all 

of subjects, hot perhaps one 
I oddest ws have learned 
is one by an English doctor,

:s athdied the best method of get* 
ting out of bed.

He says, “ Always wiggle your  ̂ ^
Toes" before you get up. And don't 'usad to feeling 
try to fool the alarm clock by -*— “̂ * —
setting it early and then going 
back to sleep for a Uttla nap. In 
doing this you only fool yourself, 
he says. He saye the alarm clock 
doesn't care what you do,

Perfaapa the man has a point. It 
does seem a little silly to outwit 
the mechanism of a clock. On the 
other hand, it does given, you more 
time to do the exerclisee the good 
doctor advocates. Especially that 
one of wiggling your toea.

W« l̂ et we are like moat petgile 
and that la about all we have the 
energy for at an early hour in the 
morning.

One man we know of had the 
energy to turn over and turn off 
the ahum while stlU asleep. As a

There
women
are wroiig. Be
there Is/one lad. 
who not only felt ehe was 
in a particiua^natance, hut 
so ptijttUcly. /

Imiea dome across some odd 
oas|a, hut two 'veteran Manchester 
dfRcers jMtnessed one of the 

to come their'w ay in q 
when a woman came in 

to aiMlogiM to the police depart 
menv recently.

seemed she and her husband 
hqd been' having something o f i 

it*to one evening and it got i 
tie out o f hand. After her huS' 

band had gone to bed, she thought 
the matter over and decided to 
call police 'to hs've her husband 
arrested. At this point she felt 
she was entirely in the right in 
the matter.

Her version of the story goes 
that, when two patrolmen ar
rived, they started to discuae the 
difficulty with her. In analysing 
tbe situation with the rspreaenta* 
Uvsa of the law, the lady realised 
that, as some women are wont to 
do, she had goaded her husband 
into his ill humor.

So the man of,the house was 
evidently left to pursue his slum
ber and was not taken for a Vlttt 
to the station.

But she felt the police had been 
vPUt to some trouble and deserved 
an. apology on her part So aha 
went dutifully to poUoa headquar
ters and there praised the poUrti 
oficera-iQc_.their skill in.-oUing 
the domestic waters aa well as 
saying, she was sorry for the in' 
convlence they had been caused. 

Police Officers have become so 
that they are 

regarded as heartless critters, 
their reaction was Jiat of Complete 
surprise, and later, ot gratitude.

For the lady, they had nothing 
but praise that she should have the 
moral Integrity to realisa an error 
and admit it. Part of the officers' 
pay that day wa» taken out in the 
warm feeling you get when y c i 
help someone:

Poll

. squash and pumpkin pita— 
'26 cents for the singing."

Aato Bighta for W emeaf
Wa are not trying to boost the 

business of local car dealers hiU; 
the rapid development of shopping 
centers in suburban areas, and the 
increasing amount at leiaura »«■« 
made poasihle to American house* 
wives by automatic devlcaa, is 
making the second car for tha 
family as much at a necessity as 
modern kitchen equipment 

Aa more and more famlliee turn 
toward suburban living, more and 
more wives in one>*car houteholda 
Are maroonad at homa whUe their 
hiiabandi are away during tha day, 
an^Xmany of them are- qualiSed 
drivefo.
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OPEN ALL D AY M ONDAY

Due fo  supply problems peculiar to tlie food industry, it was 
not poMibIs a t this time for^the food stores to go along j with 
Monday closing. :

,, /  ' , .
UNTIL FURTHER N O T IC E i PINEH URST W IlL - 

'  BE O P E N  A LL D A Y  EVERY M O N D A Y
- **

Dorothy is pne of our best boosters for these delicious M W  
California Stewed Tomatoes, which are featured next week. They 
contain, along with the tomatoes, smmll pieces of onion, celery 
and green peppers. *..̂ 4'.

Hare are some cooking suggestions;

S U G G E S T I O N S
JULIENNE BEANS and STEWED TOMATOES 

Pour I No. 803 can r2 cups) SAW Stewed Tomatoee into 
'aaucepan. Stir Iri 1 tbep. cornatarch and cook, stirring constant
ly. Until thickened. Drain 1 No. 303 can (2 cups) M W  Julienne 
String Beans, add to tomatoes, and season to taste. Heat to sim
mer point and. Just before serving, sprinkle with crumbled crisp 
bacon. Serves A

OTHER USES
Use SAW Stewed Tomatoes in preparing atewa caaserola dlah- 

aa. spaghetti or macaroni sauce. Excellent aa a base for soups or 
in combination with other vegetables. Use plain or thicken augt 
ly aa a aance for meat or Ssh. - '

E N J O Y  S * W  M E L L O W ’D  C O FFE E

lice work haa many sides, and 
ws suspect this la one little seen 
by the public.

At least one couple in Manches
ter now know policemen can use 
their heads as well aa'thelr night 
sHcks.

light.

s t t v a l u e s
'SSM ^udity is se m u b ,

" SP E C IA L  W EEK OF  ̂J A N . 17 t o  22  

S & W  S ts w s d  T o m a to s i . . .

S & W  B lus L aks G r a s s  B o a st ( c u t )  

S A W  W h o le  G r a s s  B e a st . .............. .

M A X W E L L  H O U SE , BEECHNUT. 
C A S  C O FFE E

• • • • ,» • •  2 7 c  
4  c a s t  $ 1 .0 0

•••■■••> 3 5 c  
3 c s s ^  $ 1 .0 0

. c s s  3 9 c  
3 c a s t  $ 1 . 1 0

ib . c s s  $ 1 .0 9

vaning Herald f  
it Aa near as I 
Mit, It waa by L

.were tha
bouse 
* The 

ir and Olda 
three parts. 

Women Sing-

Mllar for 
«vtng of

^  story 
a c u  from

Indoor Roller Skating Popular at Community Y

StaSea o f the Skoak
A few ntmths back. The Herald 

carried a s t ^  about a local cat 
whoso proclivity for b r i n g i n g  
guesU, usually\ birds but soms- 
Urass snakes, into Its owners house 
had led to the visit o f a skunk 
which took over the cellar for 
few hours before leaving of its 
own sccord.

Ws were reminded o f
lest week by a tslaphons________
Mrs. Arthur Geer of 20 HydU; St 
She hsd called to tsU us she hatf a 
visitor in her cellar that morafok. 
one whose presence was mam 
known by the sound o f fsUlng 
plaster and a aeratohing noise — 
(shades o f the visiting skunk! The 
oat’s owners first bscsme aware 
of a foraign proeence in their cel
lar When they heard a f r a n g e  
sounds from below, too). ^  

Anyway, sending her eon down 
to investigate,. Mrs. Geer said, she 
kept watch from the top cellar 
s t ^  The first thing they saw, she 
sqid, waa what appeared to be 
a "hall o f fire’’ flashing by tha oil 
tank. '*

On second, look, she related, they 
discovered the phenomenon to be 
a bird — a atarilng according to 
son Ralpta, a Mancheeter H i'g  h 
Sdiool freshman who had mada a 
hobby of studying birds — whose 
fluttering black winge had merely 
reflected the rays o f the sun pour
ing in the cellar window.

Mrs. Gaer said she deduced the 
bird had gained entry by squirm' 
ing through a tiny opmlng sur 
rounding the oil tank ^ ps leading 
oiit of the houae from the cellar,

Vttal Statlstlrs
According to atatiatics recently 

compiled In regard to the popula
tion of the United States, it is as 
Umated that’ the population, now 
about IM million, will reach 220 
million by 1875; that the country 
is growing in many ways—in 
people, in resources, in ipgmutty, 
In standard of living. One third of 
all women work. Husbahd and 
wife, both working r w r e ^ t  
per cent of Ml ftm lfiea 'Ihe ‘yrt 
ingest” age of women is 20 fo 24 
before marriage and the babies. In 
1940, 18 per cent ot 'women were 
hired domestics, now it is only 10 
per cent. In only l6  years nearly 
italf o f them have gom  into other 
Jobs. Fifty years ago the people 
over 65 were only four per cent 
In 1960 they had doubled. Twenty 
years from now it will be over II 
per cent. •'

i. Ye Pay To Sing
Did you ever, wonmr how the 

women’s organlxations of Man
chester advertised their stippera 
and baxaarg—in the days birfore

inasmuch as the osUsr windows 
wars not-only cloaad but covered 
with storm windows.

It waa never made sntirsly clear 
what the bird waa after in the 
Gssra’ cellar, but it apparency 
waan’t too interested in it after 
getting inside, for the starling Ht 
Out for the big outdoors as soon 
aa ths.csIlsr.door was opened to it.i ------  ■

One-Mnn Fight
When Mrs. Robert Genovesi vis

ited her home town in Italy this 
summer she renewed acquain
tances with the prieet at tjie onlv 
church in the small community not 
far from Florence.

on her return to Manchester, 
she wrote him a letter and, of 
course, he replied. Much o f his let
ter was devoted to the affairs of 
the community and email talk but 
at the close he requested a favor.

Apparently he has some boys In 
his charge and it Is for them he 
makM the request. Ms says, "They 
ere Impsseiatied with *{1 pugUato’ 
or 'box and want a pair of glovts 
for that sport vdUch Is so wids- 
apresd in Amarica."

Mrs.. GeMivest'waa'.^a bit sur 
prised at the request and is still 
trying to figure out whet the boys 
are going to do with one pair of 
boKlr.g gloves V

Anon.

PINHIURST OPEN AU, hAY MONDAY

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
C o n t r a c t s

KB2ldsBtl«ii CwiMisrcIcil 
Altf iart— 8»RsiBpdsliB9

“ Basineta Built On 
Cnstoncr SstiafncUon” 

Full'Insurance Cevciage
Tel. MI-9-3033 or 

TeL MI-3-66S1 
After 5i00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Rond. 
Manchester. Conn. -

Atheneiip Notes
Special ExhlMMona

"Connecticut Water Colour 8o- 
etety Exhibition,'" Avery Orart and 
Print Rooms (through Jan. 80) 
Water Odour and gouaches by at' 
tista who are residents Of Ctonnse 
tlcut. AU works -art for aaW.

"The Hartford Boclaty of Worn 
en Painters," Special - Exhibition 
Oaltety (Jan. is  through Fab. e i 
27th annual exhibition of paint' 
inga, wstsreolors end acblpturs by  
members at the Hertford Society 
at Woihen Painters.

Special Eveata 
.. Tuesday. Jan...UL at..l2:S0., Bqe- 
orded Muaic. Sehaaddt —r Quintet 
in O Major for. Piano and Strings.

Thursday, Jan. 20, at 12:30'. ReC- 
orsd Music; Haydn--8tring Quar
tet in C Major.
1 Sunday,- Jan. 23, at 8:30. Muaic 
on Sunday Aftsrnoona, Hartford 
School of Muaie Faculty String 
Quartet, Tapastry HaU.

Dedicate Buckley School 
In Ceremony, Tomorrow

Dedication ceremonies will 
he held at the new Buckley 
School on 260 Vernon S t, from 
2:80 to 4:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Cnssseii were first held at th'e 
achool in September of '  last 
yeRr and the'Board o f Educa-t 
tion .derided recently to naime 
it in honor of 6ne of its veteran 
members, William E. Buckley.

He is ^  present head of the 
history d w . at Hartford Pub
lic High School and. has been 
on the Manchtoter Board since 
1933. , \  ,
. Among those yh o wlU at
tend and take part'in the cere
mony are Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton; Sherwood, Robb, 
chairman of the B oa^ of 
Education; Raymond. (k»lee, 
chairman of the School Binld- 
ing Committee and o(her not
ables. The Grade Six Glee Club 
will sing seforal selections.

’ Close to 200 boys and glrln took^ 
advantage of the inaugural Indoor 
roUer skating, program at the 
(im m unity Y. Conducted by the 
Recreatloii, Dept., there will be 
skating every ^ tu rd a y  n i g h t  
from 7 until 9 'o ’clock for ’ypung- 
Btere from -1(> years of age and up. 
Neil Lawrenn wiU supervise this 
new program, and waits music for 
the enthualaBts wUl he sv;ipUed by 
phonograph.

One-hundred and fifty pairs of 
skates are available for rent at a 
spnall fee, but youngsters owning 
their own will be admitted free. 
In either case all participants 
must .be a member of tbe recrea
tion program.

The Alumni Aasn., which also

Nerald taole.

Matem PFeadi.es 
At Zion Church

In line with the mission am- 
phasis at the preoent Epiphany 
■aaaon o f the Churoh-yaar, . 
Richard Matarn, a candidata for 
tha ministry and a prospactiva 
m edical; missionary laader, will 
preach at Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church, Cooper and High 
Streets, Sunday morning.

P resently he Is oohtlnuing stud- 
lea at Cornell Medical CoUaga, 
New York'C ity. He Will grad
uate in June, after which ha will 
fldlow through'on required Intem- 
ahip. He is a graduate o f Con
cordia'Theologieal Seminary, S t 
Louis, Mo. Hia father is a mod- 
leal doctor in Worcastor, Maos., 
a staff member o f the hoapitol 
there, sad a leading layman at 
the same city Another hod is 
a medical doctor, and a third ana 
will prepim  for tha mldlstry.

Tha shrinonlc meditation o f Ma- 
terri w in' be baaed on Psalm 
ltriS*19, "Tha Lord was jny stay. 
He brought me forth also into a 
large place.” He will give aeme 
particular information aa to tha 
need and blessing of medical mis
sion work in forslgn4ands.

The hymns o f the ssrvlee will 
be chosen by him, including Lu
ther's mlaslon h]rmn, "M sy God 
Bestow on Us His Grses," and 
Isaac WatU’, "Jsqus Shall Bsign 
Where’er tbs Sun." Ha was ra> 
csntly married to Barbara BeU, 
a)' former member o f Zian parish. 
They arsi raoldiiv in New York. .

A eordisl wsicoms is extended 
to friendo and guests and to all 
Who have no church home.

ATtrsffh DaHy Net Prtm Rob
. Far tha Week Etaed 

Jam 18, 1966

11,511
Member af tha Aodlt 
Bprean at CtrmdWtlsn MtmehetUr^A City of ViUago Charm / '

y

Tht Wtsthcr
rerdm if ef t .  8. Weather Biirnw^

Olsar, colder tonight Lew absni 
lA  FU i. continued eold Tneedny, 
Inerenolag ciendlnese daring day. 
High 26-39. .
'' ^  ^
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First Atom 
Sub Heads 
Into Sound

’ ____  _  ' >  ■ 'f. ■

to Builders Trials
New Panama

sponsors the Alumni and. Intar- 
iuediats Baseball Lfoguea con 
ducted by the Recreation Dept. In 
tha summer, has g e n e r o u s l y  
donated 100 pairs of skates. The 
remaining 60 were purchased by 
the Recreation Dept 

Anyone 'Wishing further infor- 
matiqn regarding the rOllfr skat
ing program may contact J im  
Herdic at the Rscreation Office, 
which is located at the East Side 
Rec on School Street

■ 'X  .

NNE niARIIAGY
—  OPiN SUNDAYS —  

• A .M .fB tP A I.

V Y V V V V ' V V V V V V V

Bible Drama Night 
At North Church

Tomorrow evening at 6;45, the 
Y o u t h  Fellowship of North 
Methodist Church v̂lU have its 

Bible Drama Night." Members 
will divide Into groups and sitact 
Bible scenes, ^ b e rt McBride, 
leader of tbe morning Bible ClaXs, 
and Mrs. McBride w|U be jguests.

Wayne Longfellow will lead the 
worship service. Recreation vriU be 
provided for by David Fenn and 
reUeshmsnta’ by Oeriddlne Fletch
er Md Judith McLoughlin. .

All high school young ^people 
are invited.

EMERGENCY
o n . lURNEK
stnvici

CALL
M I - 9 - 4 5 4 b

MflLUAMS 
OIL SfRVICE

Read Herald Advs.

WINDSHIILD 
COVEtS S1.9S
MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

195 Wfst Ceatcr Street

A p p l^  PiE^Orda I

Tiy HOWARD J p H im
X own special apple pir 

Cinnamon-swaet, flaky 
and daliciouti

H

Joniifoiri
.VU*dn«fli

(•tHmsttAiwricsn''
Located ^  mile west of Oakland 

Street on Tolland TnnipUie.

l / '

SPECIAL
1 Week Only

, JAHUAKY 17 fhrwiEll JANUARY 22

Our Same Day Dty Clcani 
W ork R eceive* B ^ r e jlO jL M .

■7"

( h u r t ^

C  J MORRISON WaOpsper Co.
. Open Menday throngh SntniSay I  A  U. to S F. M.

W I  (MVI a ^ G R l I N  STAMPS
m  CENiriut a iE B R  — t e l . la s-an M

CtfhkarL OiolsdA. .
Pnri^, Bed Klag, Attrae|lon. raasy Beauty, SaUsr Biey, Fan
tasy, Sweetheart, Snow -Prince, Bed Bleeler. Dark Beauty, All 
A giW , Denhie *eee, Oypsy iHak.'Velvet Girt. Pnrple Bnlglit. Sen 
Qiri, Axure Beauty, Oeekld Sunset. OreWd Neptune, Pankle Nep- 
tnae, Paotel Girl, Sailer Girl. Qneen Betty,. DenMe DeUght. 
Mentor Girl, Gypsy Prince. .1

S1.4f
RuSM  fhwen, PInfc Gkeer, DoiMe Ineptraflen, Sunrlae Supreme. 

.Pink Wender.
41.SS

PRIMULA MALACOIDES 
SPECIAL 89e

n N K  AND YVHITE —  IN BLOOM

PHILODINDRON —  CYCLAMEN

.  IVIES
VARIEOATEO — RIPPLE — GERMAN —  HAHNS 

MINIATNBE CACTUS —  PERNS — SONIATURE PALMS — 
BEGONIAS-OEBANIUMS-JIW ARF IVIES-^-PEPPEBIflNT
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Groton, Jen. 17 (/P)—The' 
atomic aubtnarine Nautilus 
■aid by the Navy to be mov
ing undOT “nuclear propul* 
■ion,” pulled away from hep 
dock at 11:01 (EST)  ̂today 
atari her builders trial.

The Nautilue 1* the firet JtA a
prepoaed..fleet of seven .atom-
pewered auhmaiinae. tiuta of 
wtrtch were recommended Ay Prsei- 
dent EVenheWer in Me budget mes- 
aage today.

Another is being hdUt and two 
more are provided fl 
' Quartermaster 3.0. GUbert Kerr, 

at, of Dundalk, 1 ^ , on the bridge 
of the escorUngyNavy tug Skylark 
received this jnoual message by 
hUnker; /  ^

"Under way on nuclear power." 
"This is me 6rst time tnat 'any,'  ̂

sort <ff i^vciiicle has moved 1^ 
atomic power," said a Navy ̂ offi
cer sh o^ y  before the trials .began, 

da to Trial Aren 
Leaving the dock at the g3ec- 

tric Boat Division General -Dy
namics Corps., wtare she waa 
launched a ysm  ago, the Nautilus 
novsd slowly fo  the middle o f the

(Oeatl Page Eight)

Plane Falls 
In Atlanti 
13 Missiiig

Bloardo' AHns ffsplnese, 
vice prealdent. Is Paaama'a 
preeldrat wtthla a twovwvek 
ad. The oath-foklag^o' 
peaeluneat of President 
men flulsado ed d charga/of plot 
flag the ssssssInaMqn of Ids prods- 
nsoor. Jam Antonia Befoon. <AP 
WIrepholo). /

I/.I .1 I............
T-

y

lOsta R ica Gets/Aid; 
G m zado T ria l^ ea rs

\ -

★  SPECIALS 'k
Here A rt Ju$t 4  

O L S 4 Good Used Cars
RAY DWYER ~

NEW USED CAR MANAGES

1951 OLPS HOLIDAY
D E L U X E ' ^ '  /

WtUi radio, heater, hydras 
(A  staraXaumber that 
whistles)!

nUr. 2-ton« Mnsw 
really gets tta

TODAY $1295 
1951 FORD CONSUL

4-D#or. Has a skreet littie indtar. A real hny!

t o d a y  $495 -  
1950 PONTIAC

4-Door. Black, rMla, tanfer, hjiratnaW *

TODAY $495 
1953 FORD VICTORIA
Sedan. With Mg back se^  fer the kMs. Henter 
keeps ’em warm, radio taops ’ em qnlet Stand- 
erd tranamlsMen gfose yW  -top gae ndlaige. 
Step In end aee thto enr today. ^

TODAir $1795
I iX i ' X  ni l . Ml " . 1  II ■ ' .  '*

1 ★  YASY TERMI ★

.'\ :

' '  San Joae, Costa Rica, Jan.
17 (ff>-»U.S, Aw Foipa pilots 

...jruahed four fignl^ plaxiea to 
Coats Rica toiky to.help the 
embattMd "government chaU. 
lenge rebel control of the air.

The planee-^World Wer H Mus
tang* sold by ths U, 8. government to Oqeta Rica reportedly for ono 
doiiar apieco—wors duo here this 
moniing. Oosta Rican pilots will 
nan the craft against tho robsls, 

'who rsportsdly have *a air Force 
of ono fighter and two tralnoto.

Tho Grgaaisation. of Amqric: 
Statss (GAS), which authi 
transfer of th# com bat-planes/to 
holster this nation's armed f^ e s  
in ths six-day uprising,' received an 

' urgent appeal fronq Costa 
government last night for 
and more effecUvs help."

Coeta Rica has aci 
northam neighbor, Hi 
aUftlng up the revolt, 
has denied the charge/hut an Oaa 
InvaatigaUiig tcam--vnthout nam' 
liV  Nlcaragua.speci 
ported that a aubstahUal amount ot 
the' rebel war material was Intro
duced over Corta/Rica’a northern 
border.

From acroea Oka border Nicara- 
guan -Preoident/Anaataaio Som ou 
again denied any intervention in 
Costa Rica aim declared the rovolt 
was "one hmdred per cent CJoista 
Rican and Imdda the country.’ ’ 
t (A  'NeW'/York Times dispatch 

from Panam* said the Ghrmah

(^ ^ M M d  en Pago B ght)

PaiiamŜ  Jan. 17 
Panamas National AiMinbly 
was c^ed to-meet lato this
aftonmm to begin prepara- 
tiona/ior the trial of former 
Present Jose Ramon Guiza'- 
do md othera accused of com
plicity in the assassination of 

ident' Jo se  Antonio 
on. ' ,

The Assembly also was oxptot- 
od to lift the state o f siogis—a 
modiHad fonq of martial iaw-—

' which was proelalmad Mtor Ra
mon’s assassination to md in tbs 
apprehension of his killers.

Remon'i widow and Panama’s 
best known woman llgura, Cecilia 
Pinel dc Remon, in a recorded 
broadcast last night pledged her 
"humble, moral and material 
support to  Ricardo Arias Epi- 
nosa, former second vice presi
dent who was sworn In aa Presi
dent Saturday fdilowli^ Gulzado’a 
arrest and impeachment by the 
National Assembly.

Mr*. Remon’a broadcast was 
sited after she attended an open- 
(lir Mosa held for -her husband in 
the National Stadium.
I She urged the people of Paim- 
inan to "carry oq with a Arm step" 
and fuliUI her husband’a misaion. 
His meipory, ahe ' declaied, wlU 
"live on as a symbol of honesty, 
discipline, nobility and honor.1 

Held along with' Guitado in foe

(ConUaned m  Pî  Bight)
-..I'-' ■ '

80 of McCarthy’s ?Reds’ 
Tagged N̂ ot Subversive

Washington. Jan, 17 (P)--Sai.'*iirn]ad that tha ̂ Lanfoa a f' WMet
tpread Communlam in th* State 
Dept, put out in I960 when the 
DMnocrat* were in . control of our 
Setional governmmt have now 

'disloyal to our govern-khoan contradicted by the letter to 
me from the present RcpuhUcaa 

Johnston said.

Oltn D. Johnston (D;SC> says the 
, SUt* Dept, has found none at 80 

employas once namad by Sen. MC' 
Carthy (R-Wia) to he a Commu 
nlat «  
ment.**

The raport on Invcatigatlons 
ptomptod by McCarthy’p I960 

' chwrgaa "should clear up thia mat
ter foi- aU time," JMinaton -said. 

y  Tta South Carolina Senator said 
ta  asked thb State Dept for in- 
formauon as a atarting point in a 

'review of poealMe subversion in 
th* government. He heads th* Sen
ate Poet Office and..ClvU Service 
Committee and plona-a full iavroU- 
gation o f the Eisenhower adminia- 
traUeo’s aecurity program.

Along 'With soma other ]^m o- 
srata, Johnston has questioned 
whether administration statistics 

' on ffrtnga under tta program, have
Sresented'a true picture of risk* 

I government Jofo.
. Heax ar wUtewaah 

Johnaton oald In a statetnent he 
dug "Up names of some $0 State
Dept employes "against whom ths 
Wiscofiain Senator (McCarthy) had 
mad* charges." Tha tasea ffgured
in a controversial investigation by 
n Senat*r group headed by former. 
Sen. Tydings (D-Md) in 1950.

Th* '^dm g* aubcommittoe re-' 
pafted the chargaa wata falsa and 
accused McCarthy o f a hoax: Mc
Carthy ritortad th* lnv**i|toUea 
amoontad-to a "whltewaab,!*

Tta Stata DapA’s reply to hie 
ragueat for a Baaman at t’ l- oagis 
•tonfftaa" th i ^^dinga

admink tratian,'
McCarthy told a reporter he 

-«rould make no comment on John-' 
eon's statement unUl he had a 
chance to read the text ot the 
State Dept’a. report.

Ne Slagle Proof 
Jdboaten did not release the 

State Dept, letter on the subjt^. 
But he said it reported "not one of 
thoM persons who were investigat
ed by the Tydings Ooi-ouUttea in 
1960 haa been proved to )>* or found 
to be a Oonnnmist or disloyal to 
our government.'’
• He said th* State Dept, .related 

that only 40 person'- whose -nkCBea 
McCarthy rerafFed to the Tyding* 
group actually 'wer* on its payroll 
In 1950. Thirty-three had previous
ly left and aevSn had n r- '■ been 
employed by Ui4 department, John
ston said from the report.

Twelve still hold State Dept. 
Jobe, he continued, and 10 others 
hav* moved to other government 
agencies. ^ .

The department sIm  reported. 
Johnston aald, thai^braa ta il re- 
algnad "or becn.ife^keflr butifiiat 
non* of theaa had h e fo ' '#eU|Kte 
he "Coaflaanh-ta/or d lifiiril tw e r  
govanunent"

MauwlUla,.. BectetarF. at 'the 
Armf Stovena and A |^'O D «ia-

C!omer Brook] F ^ .,  Jan. 
17 (fl») —A Unit^ State* 
NaVy four-engine Constella
tion crashed in /he Atlantic 
off tiodthwest Newfoundland 
today and search planes over 
the spot r^)^ed no trace of 
the 13 occupants.

TIB plane m d been airborne less 
than two l)Oura, out of Harmon 
Air Force/Base near here, when 
the pilot Reported one of his en
gines hod failed. Momenta later ha 
■aid a mcond motor had cut out.

The yConetellation waa en route 
from jHarmon, 70 milea from here, 
to the Patuxent River Naval Air 
Station in Maryland.

The Identities of those aboard 
were refused until tbe situation 
Clarified itaelf.

Nane an Bafts
Search planet from Harmon re

turned with reports of sighting 
yellow lift rafts in the tea. How
ever, Jhe pilots said there did not 
appear to be anyone in them.

The Constellation carried a crew 
of six and Harman Field said there 
were seven passengers aboard.

The alrc'M t took off at 3:62 
a.m. Th* flrat dlatresa aignal from 
Uw pilot waa received at Hannon 
at about 5:46 a.nY., and the second
-ehertly-aftenvato^—

A search and rescue craai^at 
waa speeding to th* area ./A  C-47 
.twin-engine transport plane/and a 
helicopter were otdered tq/atand by 
if needed in a rescue operation.

The COna|eUatipif wa* eatimated 
to have cqvcred only about 70 air 
line milaa from HOrmen when it 
ditched. The jd l^ d id  not indicate

(Centtanad/aa' tags Eight)
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sia Offers 
m for Peace 

To Red Allies
Moscow, Jaa. 17 (P) — The So

viet -Union announced today it’ Is 
turntiig over atomie know-how and 
fiaaionahla materials for peaceful 

■ 'to  Conununiat (hiina. E a s t  
Germany, Poland, Romania and 
CuchoalovaMa.

Tha announcement waa con- 
talnad in a derision of the U.S.S.R 
OpuncU of Ministers read to West
ern newamen at a haaUly aum- 
monad news conference at tha for
eign ' ministry.

Held Third Praaa Coiriab
It waa the third such press con- 

ferenc* In four days. A t one con- 
ferenc* Friday tha Sovieta offered 
to ahar* with ths rest of the world 
experience they claimed to have 
gained by operating an industrial 
atomic power plant.

On Saturday 'th* Ruasiana sug- 
geaUd ahother Big Four confer
ence be held on German reunifica
tion.

Today’s announcemeUt said in 
return for actenUfle and technical 
aid to ta given her Gommunlat 
Allies, the Soviet Union would ex
pect to receive a continuing sup
ply o f atomic raw materials fromt 
them.

The announcement added that 
pll atomie aid to be given to. tta 
other Communist countriaa -would' 
ta used rui paacefui purposes and 
that experimental atomic piles 
given to them would be Ilmitto to 
that required to produce 6,()P0 
kllowetts of electric pou’er each.

East Germany and Csachoslo- 
vakia hav* rich aupplies of uranium 
ore to feed, the Soviet Union's 
atomic .energy planta In the new 
exchange deal announced by Mos
cow. \ '

Allied and Weet German sources 
■aid new, rich veins of the ore 
have been diacoverad in the peat 
year or two in both satellite area*.

One vein. near Johanngeorgen- 
■tadt apparently stretchis from 
German Soil into adjacent Ciechd-' 
Slovakia.

One of tta charges the Russiana 
have ’ been making agaiiift the

(Centlaaed sa Pag* n i t ^ )

Budget FbcI^ Figures iu Chart Form

To Guard U.S.

9IUIOMI
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.Atom Experts Flan 
World Energy Talk

United Naflona. N. Y., Jan. 17 
(P)^U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hanunarskjold and atom experts 
of,, eight countries gathered’ here 
today for conferences to set up a 
world acientiSc Congress on peaca- 
ful uses of atomie energy.
. Their derisions here will ’ carry 

forward 'another sUp th* pfo- 
gram propooed to ' the U.N. As
sembly Dec. 8, '1963, hy-PrMldent 
Eisenhower to make atomic ener
gy more useful -in Industry, medi
cine and agriculture and to apraad 
peaceful atomie . k)M>w-how 
throughoiit tha world.

Th* U.N. General Assembly en

y- /  ■

«
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\ B y n iE  ASSOCIATED PBES8
Budget estimates for year ending June 30: '

1955
Income ......................    $59,000,000,000
Outgo ...........................   $63,504̂ 000,000.
Deficit ............................  $4,504,000,000
Year-end Debt . . . . . .  .. .$274,300,000,000

X-
1966 

$60,000,000,000 
$62,408,000,000 

$2,408,000,000 
$276,000,000,000

%

Washington, Jan. 17 (fl*)— P̂residerlt. Eisenhower recom
mended today a elightly ti^mnjed budget he said is designed 
to guard the nhtion “against attack from without and un
dermining from within” while advancing human welfare and 
economic growth.

liie Chief Executive's spending blueprint, outlined in a 
27,000-word message and a bulky volume of supportiri)? fig
ures, proposed a 12-month outgo of $62,408,000,000. It was 
his third unbalanced, budget. *  — — .

It cohtemplates a defleit of $2. - 1
408,000,000 — a little more | H ia rli]| crV l# Bhalf that estinuited for the cur- C X lU a l  n i g n U g l l l B  
rent flacal year. Thus It Would ta ! n  t  . -nm 
the fifth auocesaive year to show j f j f  jM 6 8 8 fl& C
red ink spending- . ' ^  “

Eatimated expenditures w e r e :  SESSSSSfSSSlSSSSSBiSSBSSSSS 
down a little over a billion dollars . . .  -
from that anticipated for the 17 IJ^Tex^ual,
rent year. TTie Prealdent predict^ Prealdent rasenhonr.
that income in the new fiscal year, f  *".* .*’“ ‘***1 message to - Congress

. I f it  AN919MIMCIUM TAX H l^ tA U
CUMlHrmiMAn muiuw

list
axaeinrivi a m e g  *p n w  nigaiaairr * aiftaAW *p t ik  auaiarr
. Ita^ chart (top).-released.la coasecUoa with Freeldent Eiaenhotver<q budget message to Congreea, 

shews where the hodget dollar eoroee fretn aad where it,: gee*. Total estimated eapeoditure* for 
decal year 1956 are *62.4 Mllloa*. Estimated receipts total 960 Muioas, leaviag a deieit of $2.4 Ml- 
iaaa. la the hettom chart, a budget eummary Shew* expeaditnrea, dehrite, aad reeelpta from ffaeal 
year 1966 throiQto 1986. (NEA). 1

Europe Areas P laced  
By Snow, Gales, Floods

Fulbright Asks 
Negotiation for 
Fliers’ Release

Ita THE A884XaATBD PBE8S -̂ hagen d u ^  the
Bllasards aprsAd over Denmanc,

West Ge)-majiy and Scotland today 
while h tpidwinter thaw 'and rains 
sent rivers swirling over their 
banks in'France and southern Eng
land.

toy galas laahsd BAvaria and 
paita of Fraqcs and whipped up 
hugs araVro hi ths North Sro-and 
Atlantic. The 68.000-ton Ibisr 
United SUtea radioed atis would 
arrive at Southampton from New 
York Wednesday, 24 hours late.

Denmark’s w ont snowstorm in 
years -virtually paralysed Oopen-

News Tidbits
CaDcd fram AP Wlrqs

Heads of major govarnmenV 
gtomie.. laboratoiiw begin ̂ eleeed-. 
door dbcuaaioaa of whether any 
changes are needed in Atomic 
Energy Oemmiaaion’a AEC se
curity system .. .  .Delcgatea of sev
en nation* of projected Western 
Emopean Union (WEU) open dis- 
cueslona of French Premier Pierre 
Mendes-Franca’s proposal to stan- 
dardlsa and pool nno* predaetton.

House Ways and Means Com
mittee open* public hearioga with 
Secretary DuUea aa Aral witneqa 
in drive for quick action on Presi
dent Eiaenhowet:’* . foreign Trad* 
pregram. Sen. McCarthy (R- 
Wi*) announce* . Sea. Bead*r ef 
Ohio will .be third Republican 
member of Senate Inveatigation* 
■ubcommittee.

Wletd, l|0-muiuta~amok*. cloud 
ptaage* Louden,lal* darkoeee for
10 minutes,-bringing vast metropo
lis nearly to state of mesa pM c 
. , . Bloodhounds find part-time 
lay evangriiat cowering under 
church pew in Waxahaehie, Tex., 
after he ehet dour* deputy sheriff. 

Smith Ollege' Prudent Ben-
iamin F. Wright' advocataa caarde 
la Ceniainalaii "to attempt to help 
clttsena understand what w* fac* 
in the wortd”  . .  . Stephen A. Birm
ingham o f Wethersfieid is being 
pushed by railroad unions for ap
pointment as State laher eemoils- 
■leMr. -

Marilyn Hoono* is *a anepwielia 
for second time in year at 30th 
Centttiy-Fox for failing to report 
for work. .Enforcement of law 
and order in .Phenlx City is in 

' handa a t local clvlUan qffloiala tar 
*Bto4 lliitoBUK* Jub^M.

morning rush 
holu-. Berlin waa in th* path of a 
blissard and new snow fell in Scot
land where several towns and vll- 
iagea already were locked behind 
drlfU.

-The freealng t*t::perato ■*■ oas d. 
flooding in West Ge^^any, but 
new latna in n ^ c e  forced- scores 
of persona from th*^ homes aad 
cut off road travel.

At Dijon, Franro, wind toppled 
an 18-foot chiimwy onto a houM 
and a wall, cruraing a 12-year old 
boy. A freak wind gust at Kassel. 
Germany, plibed an empty freight 
car ftom  aapur onto the main iine 
and a paastnger train crashed into 
it. One man was killed as an *x- 
prasa car and a sleeper left the 
tracks.

Jn Scotland, where new snow 
fell throughout the night, more 
emergency calls came from snow
bound 'communities and Royal 
Navy helicopters brought in food
and tniMlcB  ̂auppUea. _ .______

Ships taTreubta
A blinding snowstorm raked the 

north German coast. The IS.OOO- 
ton Greek tanker Olympic Brook 
end the' Finnish freighter Qreata 
Thorden collided peer Brunsbuet- 
tel. The'Olympic Brook was able 
to proceed, but the Greats Thorden 
put in at Bnihabuettal for repaira.

Near Scharnhom Island; the 12,- 
184-ton D a n i a 'h  tanker Oerd 
Maersk ran aground German tugs 
pulled her free. On the lower 
Wescr. the 7,947-ton B r i t i s h  
freighter Markher nosed aground 
and the 7,020-ton Britteh ship

(Oeatioued *■ Bag* Elevaal

State Traffic Toll 
Seven in Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PKE88 
A tragic flurry of accidents 

killed six persons on (fonnecUcut 
highways Saturday, one « f  th* 
single-day records in the state's 
modern history. A .aeventh person 
wap killad-ifliinday. • C~"

Three aeryicemen died in two 
•eparafo crashes in Union.

A Frehoh war bride fnd bar 
twch-year>otd son ware killed aa 
they walked along ja road In 
Btorrs.

A  0-yaar-old girl wraa killed in 
Farminigton when a car and 
.truck cwtdad. '
' A  76-y*ar-ol4 man diad instant-

(O^itSHMS ‘68 Ita *  tmay

Washington, Jan. 17 (Ji—Sen. Ful 
bright (D.Ark) urged today that the 
United'.States contlnus diplomatfc 
negotiations (or tta toleagp of 
Impriaoned American airmen with
out laying down any advance ulti
matum to Red (3ilna.

Fulbright, a member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations committee, 
said in an-interview he does not be
lieve (he American people should 
'expect any "m iracle" as a result 
of the visit to Peiping of Dag Ham- 
marskjold. United Nations aecre- 
tary general.

Adviaea Agstoat Retaliation 
President "Eisenhower said Fri

day that the natural first reaction 
ia ‘disappedntment" that the fliers 
were not (reed immediately but 
advised against any talk of "re
prisal or retAUatlon" now. Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr., American Am' 
baaaador to th* U.N., said he ia 
"confident" they eventually ta 
relaaaed by  the Reds, ' ,

The 11 airmen,-all in uniform, 
wer* captured during the Korean 
War. Red China haa aince an- 
npunced their conviction on spy

(Goattooed on. Pag* Twe)

starting July 1, would ta a billion 
dollars over this year — reflect
ing optimism over the future of 
the hsHohaT economy. ---- ■ .

Easerihower told C o n>g r * ■ s — 
where some membera of the dom
inant Democratic party have-won
dered aloud if his defense plans are 
adequate — that "never In our 
peacetime history have we been as 
well prepared to llefend oureelvea 
as w* are now.”

"laeecure Poaoe"
But he said, to protect an "in- 

•acur* paaca” ha haa aaaigned to 
nktionai security .program* 4a>4 
hinion dollars — 65 per cent'— or 
tta nation’s spending in the next 
fiscal year. I ta t  la virtually no 
change from this year’i  security_ 
outlays, but ia six bllUons leas 
than last year’s

Eiaenhower aaid ha has re
examined, and found mootly good 
except for "some' changes in' tim
ing”  the military "new look’ ’l 
adopted last year. The new budget 
thus continued primary relianca on 
alrpower to fend off attack qhd 
carry smoahlng retaliation to any 
oggresoora.

In addition, Eisenhower laid new 
emphoaia upm a thickening arc of 
radar eyas acroaa the north of the 
continent to give early warning of 
any aneak atfack. The Air Force 
got a record two-thlrda of the 
spending money aaaigned to the 
armed aervlces, with two-thirds of 
its money .earmarked (or procure
ment of up-to-data Jet aircraft.

’ 'In my Judgment, the military 
force and progrmma upon which 
this budget ia baaed ar* accurately 
adjusted to the national needs,” 
Eiaenhower said ‘ In hia , budggt 
mesaage, sent to Ctepitoi Hill but

(CoatUaed e «  Pag* A ght)

Polilce Hunt Girl, 
Find Bloo4)^ Rocks

Suffield, Jan. 17 (B—Discovery of' 
blood-iialned clothing and blood on 
rocks along th* canal' bank her* 
has atarted a search (or a 2P-y*ar- 
<rid Windsor Locks girl.

Suffield Folice C3iie( Frank Sutu- 
la haa identified the migaing giri
aa Marie aenaifl, 82 Oak St„ Wind, 
aor Lock*. Miaa Cienaki waa re
ported miasing this morning by her 
jparento. Mr. fnd Mrs. JYank .Cten  ̂
•ki. - . '

'The girt'a aiater, Ani), 24, told 
Suffield police this morning that 
■ha and. Marie had gone on a dou
bt* date Sunday night. Marie’s date
, (Oaattouad ea Bag* Eight)

today:
The UaeorA ''

The fiscal and budget story dur-. 
insr thia paat year eawta r a - 
the factthat we succeaafully made 
the adjustment from a wartime to 
a peacetime type of econamy, a 
truly significant achievement.

The Ontlook .<
Our present growing prosperity 

has solid (oundaUona, free from (he 
artificial stimulations of war o f to- 
flatlon.

The Hoaard '
However, th* peace lit which w* 

live la an insecure peace. Wa must 
..... remain stroag..Jbr. what-wUl 
apparenUy ta * long period at un- 
certainty ahead ^ y . •

Budget expenditures for tha 
fiscal year 1966 ar* now estimated'. 
at t43.400.060.000, or tl,100.00Q,00(L 
less than for tha current yeiur.-

. Recelpte' „
We,'can expect' budget receipts 

to'-rtm one UUi^ dollara ever 1 (^  
to a total of to billion dollars.

The Deficit
The deficit will b* reduced from 

the'presently estimated 34.800,000,-. 
000 In the fiscal year 1935 to an 
fsUmated S2.4p0.000,*00 in 19M.

Flecal Progrtea
Thda wa -continue to progress 

toward a balanced budget.
Three-Fold Aim

(Theoe) three broad 'considers- , 
tions of national poU^ hava ’

(Coattooe* on Pag* Flfteea)

-X.
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Bulletins
froin the AP Wires

PEIPING b Ar t e b  s e e n  j
Tekyo, Tuesday. Jaa. IS 

Peiping Radio today iaUmated 
tiuit the releuee of II U-S- air-* 
men Jailed a* spies waa tied 
rieaely ta tta question of admit
ting Red Chlas .to the Uoited 
Nattoo*. ' . t'j

SENATOR SAYS DAG VAILED 
Chicago, Jan. 17 OPH-Sen. 

Knowlaad (R-Callf) aeld today 
that U.N. Secretory General Dog 

-MtoSfearskjold-Jiea-laUed In ate 
•̂atfaiipt. to obtain releaae' ef 
AnMricaa.qlrmrn held priaener

Ytur Immm Tax (5)
Some Pensions^ Dividends 
May Provide Reduced Tax

By FRANK OVRIEN 
AP Newsfeatores

The new tax law added eoroe 
way* you can get part of . your in
come out of the tax col''iotor's 
reach by excluding it from your 
taxable income.

The new law lets you exludb 
from your taxable Income part or 
all income you get aa rctirepient- 
typ* tanefiU, sick pay. and'' dlvl- 
dendo. In addition there are new 
provkriona of doUar-and-cent inter
est. to scbclaia supported on 
grants, to  parsons and to police^ 
men. ■ - ‘

Po*aibl> the biggest tax aavtog 
to the most people under th* pew 
exelvdions. .will result from pro- 
viyions for settinir part of annuity 
ortansion income v'td* tax free.

'n ta  applies to anyone who has 
annuity-type Ineom* ragqrdieaa of 
tog* or whether he to (ormoriy re
tired (torn huijneas . There are

ylSH million persons to th* United 
Stater over 66, plus milliona of 
ybuhger persona with annuity in- 
epme—nearly one third of th* tax-' 
paying individuals In the (.4>imtry.

"Two general rules apply to ex
cluding thte type of income;'

1. You have the right to recover, 
tax free, from your annuity or 
pensions, benefits a* much a» you 
have toveeted or paid Into your 
benefit plan.:Chiif^..dtohn’t mean 
you can exclude payment* you nvty 
ta making, sow toward future 
retirement benefits Youfvave to be 
getting tha tanefita, now. And if 
you are, you " ay exclude from this 
benefit income an amount 'equal 
to adiat you hav* paid to the ^ t  
toward it.)

2. ' Also, to gaheral you may not 
exclude foom your taxable income 
any part o f ratirement income if

by the Chinese Reds.

SEEK SHEPPAM  RELEASE 
CIcvrIaad, Jan. 17 (XV-Thre* 

appellate Judges today took un
der advisement requests by at-.., 
torney* (or Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard that ta he freed on ball aad 
that his life prtaea aentroce be 
further stayed. 'WUIIam J. Cer* 
rtgan,' chief defense atteroey for . 
tta Bay VlUage osteqpath, toM 

.the court he haa s ta g e d  a 
ertmiaelasist aad n e ^  Dr. 
Sheppard -ou t on bail to -pa 
through the murder houaa to 
"run dowa this nriatter."

«

. OOOUOGB EX-AIDB DIES
Saa Aatoaio, Tex.. Jaa. 17 OTI 

—Dr. William M. Jardtoe, Sec
retary af Agrtculture to Oshia 
Coolidge's eabtaet and- former 
prrehleat of Kanses State Col
lege, died her* today.
BHKE’S HEALTH ON MEND
SemU, Jaa. 17 <P)—Seoreea 

dose to Presideat Syagmaa 
ifocc said today the 79-yefar-old 
South Korcoa leader la reeoper- 
atlag rapidly from an i^rattsa. 
for a gbuMlnlar cooditlea -'p ^  
formed last Tiieaday la a U.S. 
Army Hospital. The Preeldrat 
iras back to his maaaloa aad re
ported rtoumtog hia duttr*.

M EBlM pf STATION BOLD 
Merideo, Jaa. 17 (*>—Patrick 

B. MeGtoals. presideat at th* 
New Bavea Railroad, today to- 
fenaed tta Mfriden Jqwnal 

. that th* raltroad’a Board at 
Dtreetfera haa appeavad tha 
*( the^kool rallraad atottoi h

•y\r ,
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F iilb r ^ h t  Asksj* 
N ^ Q tia tio n  fo ri

fWclMd UrougM diptainMie clwft-

t^9en. tputautt lifcAki). new 
cbalnejuie# UirfV>reici> RelatloM 
Far B^tarn wibcomtnltUe, enid 
UMtt Otbough he .hu no oMdal

f  l i c r s  . l l . 6 l 6 a S 6  Bcse CommuntsU m »f iwiw Uin^
VJH. recognltkM for them u  the 
prlM for releaae of the Am^cea*^ 

gy r ltw w  Otoony
^  r ^  ̂ An opponent of such rccOgniUon

charges whfch thU^cmmtry hn# L  t thin Uine, Spnrkinsn n^ShTia

OM}

P l a n s  U n d e r  W a y  

’ F o r  B u c k l e y  P T A

Fallowing dedie^Uei exerciaen nt 
Uit new BacU«F SehOei Bondny. 
Louis F, Hestdk president of thŝ  
newIP'forptM PTA. announced that 
the ornaisntion baa plans wall un
der yriy for ita.prqfinuna and psoj- 
(c t i for the helnnce if  the school

S p e s k s  W e d n e s d a y

nounced na false. ! “rather gloomy” about the proS;̂
Puihright said he Udnks tt wlllj pects of gainitig freedom for the | OOlCers of the new organisation { 

tnk-time to solve the problem and ^  f|a addiUon to Heard are: Mn.
th e i ' “O" “1 [Charles A  House,’ rice-Preeldent;
there wiU bg “no gutcK answw. ^  poeht53lV/toS^ Mrs. Lee SUrerstein, secretary,

Chinese Communiatajnight rtlsesa I *"<1 Robert S. Tomaaai. treasurer, 
the flicTi in the bd^ that somO'*!^* executive 'committee and| 
members of the^.N . who have ! chairmen of. the stanAng commit- 
advocated t h ^  admiashm in the\tees are; Vincent Rakisijwincipnl I 
peat their^ould step up a cam -j*^ Buckley School, Mrs. Wiliam R.

gain that end.” ! Iw berry , Jdre., Edward L. Oe.1
Knowland cf California, the •"** **” • ^■R*r M. |

ibllcan lender, said Wednesday 
Hoirton. “ I  think all Americana 

hope the ciisaion was a succeas but 
the teat ia whether these men are 
released and they haven't been.”
He added that If th ^  arenH freed, 
he would favor^ UJf. Mockade of

J U s t a

fiiifiiite , SfV
|*THAT h o im  yoB.live in . .  

■H yon M c how it 1|m  
in the fault few  

Yen, It’e  worth more 
than deer before . . .  and. i f  

■trikea, you can loae n 
nofe.

Have yon insured accord- 
[ In f iy t  

- I f  aiot, don’t  delay! Cali

We ought to negotiate With the 
Oilneoe Communists snd keep in 
comm uni catkm with them, rather 
tbsn lay down the Uhe that .we 
win ignore them.”  he said.

"Alter all. these Chinese Com- paj»ii 
ihunlsts are human beings, regard- 
leae of hoir mlaguided they may 
be. It is posMble that we can make 
aotnc Mad at mutual adpistmc^ 
with them that we could acpc^t 
and we ought to find out.'

He aaJd. however, he would be 
oppewed to any full dreas confer- 
encOi With Red Gbinn aa n' par
ticipant. which mtgM be used by 
the Communists ss a propaganda 
sounding board.

"Conferences, by their very na
ture. never aetUe snythliiijfk’* he 

ight to"Agreeihenta ought bo

S  Si J i

Given O n C .O  0. Deliveries

RANGE I  FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO,
T E L  M H e M  3-4320

CMna. t ....
Itaowtand aaid ha may diaeust 

ttaa iaoiM tai the Eengt* early thia 
week.

Sen. Wiley (R-WiaL^op R o ^ -  
llcan on tho Senate Foreign Rela- 
tioaa Committee, cnid m n weekend 
speech at Harrisburg. 1^, he would 
oppooe any *liatty, iU-oonsidared,

Edward y. Ooaa, Mrs. I 
W. WlUey, Mrs. George 

ing; Mrs, O. Leo Hogan, 
j.-Hutchinson, Mrs. Jo- 

, Mrs. Vbicsnt B.
. Mr. and Mis. Cor- 

nciiw Hodî hm, Earl Elliott,
John E:

At the Dtik/mimr mooting, the I 
new group wite presented with a 
gavel and UodCsby the PTAa of thd

Schl 
Ml
Emm< 
Mrs. 
sepb 
Pooppoli Gene K.

Bs»td Phots.

Gont R. Suriam, interior deco
rator for Watkina Brothors, Inc., 
w llf' be gueot speaker at the

taiy blockade.” wi:....-. cse* “
ChafactertsiT g Hamnarakjold's 

mission aa “not An immediate and 
complete succeea.”- Wiley said "ws 
meat continue to explore every rea- 
Fonable diplomatic channel through 
the United. Nations for the orderly 
release of Uiese men.”

WimOW SHADES
<FiBBB. W h it t ,  Ecni 

H O L L A N D  n W S H

C O  Order
« f * e J i F  With Fear Rdtlers

L  L  JOHNSON 
H IN T  GO.

«99 Main 8 L  TcL Ml-9-4501

Green and Bo w m  Schools.. The I monthly meeting of the Maaches- 
prcacntatlon waaVmade* by Mrs.Itw Fine Art Amo... Wednesday at 
Donald 8. Conrad W  the Bowers | d p. m. in Whiten Memorial audi- 
PTA with Mr, amfvMrs. Thomas torhua, 85 N. Main SL His topie 
R. Brown of th# Mankbestcr Grata I will be r*The Home Today,”  de- 
PTA, They extended, thdr bestlpicUng modern trends in wcorat 

for the; success Of the~KIck- ing, and suggesting ajrom.- 
ley School FTA. an can do heraelf to bcantlfy her

There «rill be an Impotlant bust- homA 
ness meeting tonight at i  o’clock A graduate of .Manchester High 
in the auditorium of the schooL i Bchooi and Parsons School of De- 
during which the program , and olgn. New York, he worked with a 
projects for the year wUl bd.dia- group of frac lance decorators in 
cuned. In addition. > there will, bo New York City, then returned to 
an eiecUon of represcntatlvea xto Manchester where he has been con- 
the Manchester Council of PTA. \ nected with' Watkins Brothers 

Following ths businese meettn^l about two years.
"M^s Vifginia McCauley of Teach^ A discussion period will foUow 
era' College. in New Britain wiU speech after which ha will an.: 
speak on ‘The Plensurto of Child- swer questions, 
hood Reading.”  I >11 memhers of the aasocUUon

gsd to attend, and others 
ited will be welcome;

S t R t e  T r a f f i c  T o l l  
S ^ e n  i n  W c d L c n d

(Ceutfaned freas Fago Gas)

A f j jpBBTB fak T *U y
t f

ly under tka wbaals of M sbm dsr 
.Sunday In Saliabwy. .. - 1

Tlia Ijnlon cflriias took Uis Rees 
of Donald J. MacKay, IS. nit A m y  { 
corporal from Greenland. N. 
Bdward T. Duprne, SA n nnl lwr,  
from PravManen, R .I.. nnd Wnitnc 
Lnaky, Jr., i t , ^  ttnriiw cotpornl 
ftopi Worcestor, Mnan. Five oOms
were Injured. ”

L e e ^  CfDen. 7A of Falls VU- 
Ingn <Ded. Sunday aftamoon when 
hia car struck a tree and riiot off 
WriU HiU Rd. in SaSObury and 
plunged through a fence. State 
M ile* said O'Dell was t h r o  w,n 
from the car and was crushed py 
Its wbasla.

O’Deirs 11-yonr-old Son and n 
13-yenr-old companion ooopod in- 
July in the crash.

Mrs. Arthur Nelson, the forstor 
Maite Gueguen of Rouaraones, 
Franca, and her son, Pierre; ware 
Mlled On a Storra road by a'car 
which Btata police Said was drtvea 
by Julia Cast, 23,' of Bethel. S UM- 
veiatty of Oonnoetlout co-ed.

Six-year-old Dolores Dymond of 
PlantsirlUe died \rhen a w  in 
which rile wns riding with her par- 
aata collided with a truck in Farm
ington.

A b o u t T o w n

O U R  N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
O p M  T— sd oy  rtm i S o lB sday J  I t  f e 3 (L E i^

O p «R  AN D «y  W t d w t t d a i^ - C lf  d  M ondays 

O P E N  TH U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  T O  9

A t o m  E x p e r t s  P l a n  

W o r l d  E n e r g y

(Continned frem Pnge Ono)

the Stalin 
and re-

.  - glid ing of
the 5,000 'kilowatt atoinic* energy 
pu^or atation the Ruaaians claim 
to have, is jhc Soviet Union ad- 
viaer on thexacientlfic committee 
set up by the'nasembly rc-xllution.

Before hia arrival hera Satur
day, Moscow ahpouHced he would 
propose to Hsmmfrskjold timt the

dorsed Klsenhower’e idea for an 
intemational atomic energy in a 
unanimous vote last month and 
nuthorriced the Congress for an'eX' 
riiange of ideas. ,
. After his sessions with the stom 1 t ^ g r m  ^enda Includa a Soviet 

scWtIsts appointed to the advla-1 .V* on
ory committee by the United 1 *PfjV***”  ^  *?iti**®^®^*^**“ '*'
SUtes, Britain. Russia and fourL .y '® - * “ >0111107 yoiced doubt

' After the announcement that Rcs-
consulUnt , Norwegian Ounnsr | i***,> "*^ * ’ >  !5*
Raiulerxr HammarskjoW^  ̂wlU an-
nounce the time, place and scope] ****’’
of the Congress.

A.session pt Gentvs In August 
is considered most likely.

The question of an InvitatoQ to 
Red China, which ia not a member 
of U.N. threatened beforehand to 
be an issue.

The Soviet Union failed to win 
Assembly approval for an invita
tion to ^ d  CTilna. 

p. V, Sfcpbeltsyn, Soviet atom

Big news for motorists! A JliFllf Total Power
Esso Extra Gasoline with the..

are deep tA—how to 
low coat industrial atomic 

energy. \
Dr. Isidor I. Rabi, America 

reaentative of the commltti 
one of the UA. atom bomb 
era, said before the meeting 
representativea sent here w«pe 
"very good" end he lookt-d for 
aucceuful searioh.

The other govemment-appoint< 
adviaers are Sir John Cockcroft, 
British atom-splitting pioneer; Dr. 
Homl BhsbHk, India; Bertrand 
Goldschmidt, French heavy water 
expert; W. F. Davie, Canadian 
prominent in the Chalk River plant 
projaet; and Jayma de Bsrros 
Gomes, a Brasilian delegate whose 
alternate' will be the physicist 
Joaquim Costs Ribelro.

While the U.N. la going ahead 
with studies on the scientiilc side, 
the United States has begun work 
on its Snt plant, Britain has two 
imder way, and both are diatribut' 
ing isotopes to foreign countries 
for industrial, farm and' medical 
use.

The United States, Brilain, 
France, Canada, - Australia, Bel 
glum,' South Afrioa And Fotrugal 
are negotiating to set up the inter 
national atomic c n c ^  separate 
from thd U.N. The Umted States 
and Russia are holding private 
talks on Soviet pirtlcipatTon, which 
the Ruaaikiia have declined ao 
because the .agency woud not 
subject to Russis'a security, coun' 
cll veto. . '

_
Boy Scout TToop 133 of Buck- 

land ia planning to hold a cake 
sals at the Pine Pharmacy tomor
row morning at 10 o'clock. ;

A  son was bom at the Hartford 
Hospital this morning to Mr. and 
Ura. Laonard Taylor, 117 Coopar 
8L

The Washington FTA will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. in the annex. 
Hie guest speaker ariil be Mrs. 
Henry W. Nelson of Wapping, who 
is director of crafts snd speclrl ac
tivities at Mitchell Settlement 
House. Hartford. She will conduct 
an arts and crafts demonstiatloA. 
Mrs. Mildred Hansen, president, 
has called a meeting of the board 
for 7:30,

All team captains of the Elks' 
Pancake Festivsi Committee are 
requested to make's .Snal report 
on their tickets at the American 
Legion Home tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock. Ail -members are also 
asked to either send back thehr 
tickets or their check hovering 
same' to Everett Moore at the 
Manchester TVust Co. not later 
than Jan. 31.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Legion.Bait A social period 
with refreshments will follow.

Nariar

' Tb# rol*' o f Agnes Carol, the 
sophlsUcated mother, in the Oom- 
munlty Players coming production 
of Ronsld Alexsader’s dshglitful 
comedy, ‘Time Out for Ginger.” 
affords Loretta Moakahik sa op-

T r i i i i t y  C h a F l p i n  

C a N c ^  t b ^ e n e v a

i^kVeii, Jam 17—The Chaplain 
Frintty boUege, the Rev. Oereld 

B. O'Orady, Jri, has been walled to 
be rector of the American Cat'urch 
in Geneva, Swltaeriaad, atter nine 
jwara at'TWniV- 
' Tbk R t  Rev. S^phen B. Kaeicr;; 

Mahop in charge of the Oonvoea- 
thn of American Churdias in Bu- 
repa, made the aiwouncamcnt yca- 
tetday. The ReVvlMr. O’Orady wUi 
aasuma his dlractofhta in Juna.

Bishop Keeler, who is Bplaco- 
pal Bishop of Minnesota, described 
Chaplain O'Grady's new post as 
"a great challenge, and'one of the 
great opportunities in ths Church.
' Ths American Church hhs been ' 
a qiiritual centar for tba Amarican 
Cbmmunity in Geneva tinos , i'ji 
founding in 1873. Its clergy and 
members of its congregation have 
been active in .the world movement 
for church unity which js centered 
In Genera at the hcadquartera of 
the World Council of Churches. 
This new rector has been active in 
a number of projects of the eoun-

At TVinity, the president of the 
college. Dr. Albert C. Jacobs said. 
“Trinity will deeply feel the loss 
of Chaplain.O’Grady. We may all'

DcMIa - Jaa* rw«U
Tie. DsaMse ■ BfmBS rarSMsr

“ATH EItt",.
Ptat Barr CaJbaea -  CaWea 
IPwr' Osas »• • •  BafSer'' Tack. 
• iM - Marlas BrSaSa

"M B m CSmst”

that he has 'been ietacted for a 
post which is of such importsnee 
to the life of the Church.”

portunity to bring to tbs Msn*+tske pride, however, in the fact 
ttHHtBT iRsis sBM te dT'flis rich *’■“  -
interpratst^ns thst this talented 
setreas hsa btcdms so noted for: 
tbs fanciful Mrs. Savsgs in ”Th«
Curious Ssrsge"; ths scheming, 
dominsering housekeeper In "Jen
ny Kissed Me” ; the lovsbis Msthil- 
ds Rockwood in "January Thaw.”

‘Tims Out For Gingaa”  wUI be 
presented at Bowers School on Feb.
4 .and 5. It  is being sponsored by 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Poet 102.
American Legion. Henri J. Peastni 
and Charles Wigraa are co- 
chairmen. -
. Tickets may be purchased from 
any members of the American Le
gion pr from the C a m iA u n i t y  
Players.

SPECIAL LUNCHES
Haaa ts t  pam Alsa ■aniwlelim

O A K  G R IL L
M  OAK 8T,. MAJfCHESTEB

MATINEE DAILY 1:88

"D ru m  BGot"
ALAN LADD 
St28-«.'38-lta8 

PLUS '
Jane PawaU-EdwIa Purdom

"A th e n a "
1:45-3:35

WEDNESDAY 
JULIUS CAESAB

S T A T E  o
\ TODAY aad TUBSDAT

a  ^

h  ^
ĉahViK'N Jonts
Cl N  E M . iv S c o P £ r

It requires an average 85, 
I gallons of water, to produce a 
I of steel.

\

B m i t e r S m e

Motoroh TV
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VHF RsMfiflBn f^ m  
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The.GLASS MENAGERIE

c ...will give wear
EXTRA-OCTANETERFORMANeE!

This vastly improved new Total Power Esso Extra ia 
the highest octane gasoline ever Offered you for your 
car >■ higher by fmr than any tt^er gMoline. It meets 
the requirements*^ every one of today’s automobiles — 
rcfirdless o f  compression ratio! Try a tahkful today.

-Now more than ever it's the best g ^ l in e  you can buy.

■s b G  art iBrtiBBBSS EXTRA-OCTANE POtfOMWIICt!
Tb* csflUoBsf pe«*r output of your oBfiM 
doposdt OB both your sBiolino bb4 your 
Biotar oil! Your el ôUno actuolly suppllo* 
tho potror, but your motor oil tnuit korp 
your ongln* cleon. onoush to dolirtr this 

Whtn you uw orflnsty voter oils.
power-rebhint .doposlts build up Ib

I — Ujk codurlB* tho power thatyear •atiao ■
spy ttsoliat esn five you. Esso Btaadard's crost'aow 
Uaiflo Motor Oil b*t. iwoa witnUAcally dtsifnod to 
rbmbô t tbeso carboa drposlts. jJsod Ui combiaation with 
sow Total Powsa Esso Extra Gasoline it will givt you 
eoatlBBaas fIxTxX-OcTsxs PmroaiiAiicBmils after" 
mile aad month after.montht ■
L C A B B B S N I F  YN K O U BH  R E « E A R C N

by TENNB88EE WILLIAMS
J A N U A R Y  21 an d  22 

B O W E R ’S  S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M  
E IG H T - T H IR T Y  O ’C L O C K

under the orange ro^
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Harphrs*, sbov*, sa* o f  tko world's fotpnw*t'p*tr^ 
Isom d*v*lopm*nt sxpsrts sad htsd of all £*•• 
Rtttarrh, spesrbesdod the dcrclopmont. of n'*w 
Total Powis E ^  Eitba and n«w UnUlo Motor

tholr sbt'olaU muimum in power sad oaeifacy.

100 M ils  FROM HER | 0HJI WATCH! -
J '

Vacation ovar, lha coupla spaA ho(n* along tho turnpiko. 
Suddonly-tho lady rontowborod with o sinking footing that 
tho'd left hor .wotd i In g rqilaurerit 100 milos bockl

No timo to roturn. jtisl thno to ropoft tho lou at a toH 
booth, hopolaisily loavo nomo and oddrou, and givo tip tho 
watch For lori. But, happily, tho rdsiOurant wot a Howard 
Johmon'tl Soon oftor tho cowpU roochqd homo tho mailman 
hondod ki a pockogo. Insido, eoroFully deno up in cotton 
Bhd Mmuo, wot tho valuoblo gold watch.

It's tho kind of IMIo'oxtra torvico (hot mokos our cut- 
temort Fool frfondly oboul us. Wo'ro glad. Bocotiio wo fdoJ ' 
friondly obout th ^ , too.
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C o v e ^ t n ^  ' •

^^ident Performers Listed 
^Fer Gidht Polio Fund Show

■
Coventry, Jan;

Slim Cog and his Cowboy CaravaB 
will provida the eatertainment for 
the sixth annual March of Dimes 
dance Feb. 4 at the .Cove Res
taurant, Mr*. Herbert W. Love, 
drive chairman said today.' Co* 
haa voIunteeiM his servlcsa for 
the evening. ■ - 

•Hank Keene, well-known In the 
entertainment Held, will be master 
of ceremonies and Mrs. Herbert 
J,. Gable will lUay her guitar and 
sing.

*nie Coventry Players will also 
, present a skit snd Mrs. Love said 

the program, will litiUude aildiUonal 
attractionii. Only adoU performers 
’win take part in tnih entertmin- 

, ment.
The Speedy-Knee-dles 4>M Club 

wfth Mrs. Edgar Wennbrberg,' 
leader, and Mrs: Love as aasibUnt 
leader, have volunteered to help 
Mrs.. Love send, out coin cards ^  
a club community service project.

DlMcie Olaases
The PTA has voted to sponsor 

ballroom dancing for junior h i^
. pupils- only. A  maximum of W 
hoys .and _M giria can be accom- 
modatod Enrolt)nent will lie on 
a flrst c(>me first serve biuls. Mrs. 
June Jaye Dailey wiU teach the 
group which will include eight Im 
sona for one and a half houra^iMh 
starting Friday, at the 
School. Lessons will b e^eh  con
secutive Friday txc0pt Feb. 11. 
There will be s chaige of 31.35 per 
pupil. InstrucUona wUi be given 
from 8 p. m,-to 0:30 p. m, Chsper- 

are jnm ntly needed for the 
ITofimteer help is ' needed 

dine to the sehool Wednesday 
Bt'noon to collect ths money. Those 
able to help can contact Richard
pl.J^ey. :

PTA school facuUy'housing 
fomWiittee will meet tonight at 
:S0‘at the Robertson School.

PTA Mtotleo*
The '^ A  legislation committee 

tas dtshussed |rians for the future, 
mcluding working with the asaô  
eiation members. 7>wt>' motl(ms 
were recently passed, at the PTA 
meeting t\> support favorably the

17 tSpeclalji—i^for puMicity for Information-on

f  tate Boakd PTA motion for aub- 
Mantial Increase In -state aid to 
iqwna for \ public education and 
ftirther endorse policies that funds 
|e disbursed, in alma dcOigned to 
provide desirable educational op- 
'iMriunities f<w ail achooi children, 
U also votedixo inform state leg- 
islatora artiTTiinJilr RgnMiacLment 
for 'legislation controling traffic 
tii re g i^  to acnool buses.
.-TTiis committee has oiged all 
PTA meinbtnl to -take action 
drben neriSed bweiMiiion hearings 
in edockllon Mipi and to wptch

billa on Mucatlon and child wel
fare.

Loeals Win
The Robertson School girlk* bes- 

ketbiUl team defeated the Ashford 
Elsmentary School girls by e score 
of 70 to 20 Thtirsdsy afternoon.

BoeUI .Set 
The Young Mothers Club will 

have a social program tomorrow 
at .8 p. m. .in the Nathim Hale 
Community Center. Hosteaaea will 
be Mrs. Frederick- C. Rose, Mrs. 
ISdward Schulthciss and Mri. 
David Robblna

Perfect Attendance 
The name of John Harvey of the 

Robertson School waa . inadvcr 
tently omitted as having perfect 
attendance for ' the • first three 
months of the achooi year.

U4L Stwiipa Sold 
The sum (ff 307.95 

from UA. Savings 
tsined by Robertson' {
Highest salss were in 
vrith 321.05 the 

T*
The womeiVd' auxiliary 

- BoutJi GoyMtnTy y tr> C?o» 
e lec tion ^  officers tonight 

nvkt the. firehouse.
ly Tonight

The Coventry Players will meet 
St 8 o'clock tonight in Breokmoore 
Barn. The workalsra play on ex
cerpts from "Suds'-In Your Eye” 
by Jock Kirtland based on s Mvel 
by Mary Lasswell, will be directed 
by Mrs. Waiter VanArsdale.

~  Helpers Listed \ 
ITolunteer m o t h e r s  asMetlng 

with classes of Cooperative Nura- 
ery and Kindergarten for the com
ing week follow: Today, Mrs W. 
E^ce Honeywell: Tuesday, Mra. 
Lester Chaffee, Mrs.- Jack Isser- 
manf Wednesday. Jean Ann Brad- 
field for Mrs. William Hotchkiat; 
Thursday, Mrs. Robert Qitinetui. 
Mra. Otto Krause; Friday.
John Schmidt

School Meano 
The achooi hot lunch menus for 

the week at the Robertson and 
'Center Schools will be as follows: 
today, spaghetti with, meat akuce. 
carrot atlcks. peaches; Tuesday, 
chicken pie with cranberry sauce, 
celery, cookies; Wednesday, beef 
noodle soup, ;«anut butter and jel 
ly aandwlches. gingerbread; Tues
day, hamburgers, maahed potatoes, 
spinach, gelaUn dessert; Friday, 
hard boiled egga vegeUbJe plate.

P IC K tJP8
1053 STUDE. U ke new—5385.

1947 WI XVH
' ’ Extra aku

RALPH'S M01tmT s a le h
Wiadaor Aveaud, Rackvtile

Itoekville li|-S871

iJoU

P u b l i c  H e a l t h  N u r s e  W e l c o m i ^  i n  C o v e n t r y

Waalibigton,''Jan. .1-7 (iW—Coast 
Guard piatib tb eicteridiltB harbdr 
entrance patibl Under Ute-aecurity 
program to tpfee new harbors 
were disclosed today In the Presi
dent’s budget message to Con
gress.

An explanatory budget notation
Mid; ^
- "In 1956 the harbor Mitranc* 
patrol is being extended to New 
Londoi), Conn., Charleston, S. C., 
and San Diego, Calif. The remain
der of the program remains un- 
changes.”

Coventry, Jah, 17 (Special) —IroTO than 50 people including representatives from all the civic or
ganisations attend«4 a tea yesterday anernixm given in honor of Mrs. Thomas O’Brien of Andover who 
was recently hired as the town's first pubUc health mirse. During thp afternoon Kenneth Downing of 
the Lion's Club presented Mrs. O’Brien wiU) a fully equipped nurses' t ^ .  At the time of the presen
tation. Mrs. Robert Graupner, chairman ol the Nursing Assn., and John F. Chappelle, president, were on 
hand. ' + • H-rald Photo.

f e x t e n s i o i i  S l a t e d  

; ^ F o r  C o a s t  P a t r o l
J U 'S T U C B V E D  ■ > >

- .  B H iT E  ENAMEL D M K R  PAilA
16 g t .  s ize  w ith  tid . S H gh tly  i r r e ^ l«^ > .> .  C  

R eM ttlir  p r ic e  $5.00 ' r

(X M a tC i Prencriptioii Phanascy 

901 Main S t n ^

z

A d v e d is e  in  T h e  H e r a ld — l t - P a y s

HBHE

IN KEITH'S JANUARY CLEARANCE!

Mrs.

woddworicing 4-H Club, 7 ;30 p.m.. 
South Street School; Magic Little 
Chefs 4-H Club. 6:30 p.m., home 
Mrs. William H. Kenyon; Cub 
Scouts Pack 57, den one, 7 p.m., 
Mrs. Robert Cleverdon; den three. 
7 p.m., home Mrs. John Mac- 
Quown; den foul, 7 p.m., Mrs. 
Micliael Kelly; Boy Scouts Troop 
65, 7:30 p.m., Pond HlU School.

Manchester Rvrning H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correspondent. Mid. 
Chartes Little, telephone nigrim 
2-6331. ■

butter and rnllk are served w'tth 
all meals.

Volunteer mirth e r e  uststing 
with preparing ahd serving the 
meals follow: RobeHsw School, 
today, Mrs. G. Gill: Tueaday, Mra. 
Robert Gatineau; Wedneaday,Mra. 
Henry J. Bourrault; TUurMay, 
Mra. Robert A. Doggart: Frida) 
Mra.' Donald Peterson. Center 
School. Mrs) Malcolm Woods; 
Tueaday, Mrs. Earl H. Lessen; 
Wednesday, Mrs. WiUiani Hall; 
Tburaday, Mrs. Jsmes Despard; 
Friday, Mra. Eileen Scaplna 

MccUags Today
Today's meolinga will Include

j y i o i l L  H IA T

L O U .
RIARTY 

IROTHERS
O P E N  

2 4  H O U R S
S lli C«nt(M 8t.—-TAM I-a-S lSS

viri%' WARNS STA1>
Rocky Hilf. Jan. 17 0P)~A dozen 

spefdcers addrea^ the mid-uin- 
ter conference of the Connecticut 
chapter. Veterans of Foreign Y/are. 
hera last night, among them Henry 
T. Pinchers of Hartford, the deV 
partment commander, and Jo>)n 

ino q f  'BrldgeTort.-tbe urgimr-- 
zation's ’ Civil Defense -director. 
Ellianb outlined the VFV/'e defense 
role.' and cautioned that /‘Con
necticut would be a prime, 'target 
for enemy atomic attacks'’ if Utere 
is a World War in.

S t a t e  T a j t ^ P a y e r s  

O w e  o , v e r  B i l l i o n

Hartfex-d. Jan. 17 'm —U  Con
gress approves the 362.4 billion 
budget' propo ed today by Presi
dent Eisenhower, how much will 
the pecpie of Ck>j]M(at(:ut have to
p*y’  ^  .r-The C on glp jl^  state Chamber 
of Cbmmeccefaj'ie up with the 
answer. U figured, that 0>nnectl- 
cut |«ople .through taxes of one 
lorinf or Another, will have to pitch 
in 31,173,279.400 for the federal 
fiscM year 1056.

. The Chamber said it figured 
(3onnecticut'a share by appt}’ing 
roe percentage of (kmnecticut'a 
f̂ederal tax of 1.83 per cent again.*! 
the total amount of the President'* 
proposed budgeL

H A N D S T I E Q 7

BUSH PICKS STATE I^ ’V
-!-Sen.

v o v
Hsrtford, Jan. IT (;ipi-̂ Sen. Pres

cott Bush (R-Conn) iiks appointed | 
former Secretary of Stato Charles | 
B. Keats ta be his part-tipie rep-

lecauM You Lack A
HIGH SCHOOL 

DIPLOMA
You can get on* at HOME in your 
tparo timo. If you ero 17 or over 
ond heVO loft school, writ# for intor- 
osting froo booklot—4oHt you how! 
oooeooeeeeeeeoeo******** 
AMimeAN S6N0ML) latlani •Mn  
U«W.41b4 3I,.N.T I3,N.T.
.1*04 M* year tree Nigb Sebeel beeklel

i S L

Natne- .A*e_

AS44r*es-
resentative in Ccmne(d.icut. V ewy- ..•tst*.

SEE fO U R  AU ANTIC  DEAIER

-X

H I

/

M O I IL  KEROSENE

JN6E on.

D O L L A R  D A Y S
M e iid a y  and  T iiasday p R iy !

M ifa iti’  SlMfMrt
* OIrIt’  NlcbtgawRS cA-m
* Do|t’ Paj^M  (4-18)

* Olrls* Pajaaias (A-itr- ^
* Cays’ Flaaasl ShlrtSf^M)
* Oirl^ Skirts o -h )
* Girls  ̂ Claasas (3-14)

* Cays’  CriafsS F.r - 
*LaiiasMlylaaSa6ks4 For

*A II Waal N K ta a st r.*
*Giris’  Kali Janayt 2 For
* Ladiai’  Paaiiai I  For
£jm n

»

new
. f . ■ K

ATLANTIC gasoline
•’x  . ' ■

1.

ENTIRE
U N E

RECUCED
Large, bfonzc'platrd picture Ptict 
frame with peir of s h ^  hand- $12^5 
some addition to a living room. ______
Boolcends with well designed, Spnitl Ptitt 
gracefulbacks, felt-bese. Agtanti $1020 
gift for Dad's office deik.
Broaae-|dated Ashtray with sin- SpftiJ Pritt 
gle shoe, extra fine glass insert gego 
and felt-pad base. - ^
Other Boolcen(b as low as $9^5
Pkttue Frames as low as -  $10M

For the 8rat time In many yean 
the Incompoimble line of MAHON 
MASTERPlErEH la now available 
at Mg aavlag* (f«r  10 dayi oaly). 
You caa’t afferil.to paaa.np thi* 
opportaalty. •
A  poeseasloa you’ll -treaeare for ’ 
years — eajoyed by all — Baby'* 
lis t ahoes, every ttay acuff aad 
wriakle ahowiag, preserved for
ever ae Bookeads, Aahtraya, Pic
ture Franiea, etc.
Aa aa exeeileat gift, aider theee 
B(nr at Mg Savlag*. la*l*t on Ibe 
fiaest—MAHON MAHTERPIECES 
—they kave ■* equaL

-/

O N C & A - Y E A R  P R I C E

\

74*» ANNIVERSARY

•IPIN WiO' TO
OPEN EVERY 

THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Liberal Keith 
V  Budget Twm$

\  $1 D ELIV ER S

•  SAMI MNM COB COUNT At TOF- 
MATTtlSSISI

uu res-auBT 
YIAtSOr

BOeOitt, MB 
tONBie WlABI

BAIANCI INNIB. 
.pdeTMeNBunm 

nOMiaiB BY SIAIYI
*  oeiuxi. Dico- 

cov ieu

MATOON* BOX 
3I9.*SI

/!'* here. . .  the once-a-year saving* spree that reiUly eniait home-makera wait all year 
for! Here are genuine SEALY mattreeaes. . .  with ao many high-priced, luxury fbaturae 
. . .  at an all-time low pribe! You save doUan and doUaia on every mattraea you buy! .  • • 
that’a why you can afford new bed.ding for every room in your home d u r ^  this eenaa- 
tional aavinga event! Compere theee Scaly Amiiversary Mattreeaes with mattieaees 
selling for far more.

corroOHT stMT, MC.—)*ss

Scientifically F im , HeaMiful Sleeping Comfort!

N * M w « ‘ ‘ S l e c f b | i a a | M ” l
Wpra, too-*oft awttn**** olfsr lilU* or ao support 
fsryearbadYl Yea dump iato*daBe*roa*‘‘curv*”, 
•waksa Ur*d, uarasUd.

M A IN  S T. MANCHESTER

S tN E ^ 'S tn H g M A s IM A iT M ’ ’ !
On ■ S*riy Aaaivwwkry MAtiram. Ihuik* to S ^ 'a  
EXTRA support «h*r* your body — da )U it a a 
Bnar, FIRMER matiraaa Uut bdpsyoa »ak* ra- 
fraahad aad truly raaud! ■

MEW MANCHESTEB HTOBE HOUR8: Opra All Day. Wedaesdays. Open Every Tburaday Might
ITaUI ,9. Cloeed All Day Erary Moaday.'

’ S '
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R e l a t i v e l y  S i m

Washlnf^ton, Jali. 17 UP— T̂h«
I national debt keepa frowlnf but 
{your own ahare of H geta bmaller. 
jltian 't ritfuf M rapidly U>e

, ..e^knt Biaefdwwer’a budget 
i mearace Riowed today the federal 
Id ^  KOtRg tip- It I271,300.(- 
(000,000 laat June 30, he aaid, win 
climb to <374<S00,000,000 by next 

I June 10 and will go on rlaing to 
11276,000,000,000 by mid-1056.
I But the bufO«n ia being bonM 
(by more Americana There were 
1163,414,000 of ua in mtd-1994 and 
(if the population' trend, contlnuea 
(the Cenaua Bureau eatimatea there 
I wUl bo about 168,300,000 in mid- 
IlftSO and 166 0̂00,000 a year beyond 
1 that. \

So tha ahare of each liian. worn 
{an and cMld la declining, approxi
mately aa foUowa;

I Laat July 1 the debt per peraon 
waa >61,671,38, Next July 1 It will 
be 61,Ml-03, On July l, 1066, “  

(will be 61,643.66.
Tour piece of Uie public debt. In 

j other worda, wiU be 636.30 leaa In 
I mld-1086 than It waa laat aummer. 
Feel better? .

M i l f o i l  M h h  H o H -

C r i t i c a l l y

Bridgeport. Jan: 17 (d ^ A  Clif
ford man waa reported to be dying 
at Bridgeport Hiwpital ti^y  mI- 
tcr being found-'aitically injured 
in an alley bdalde aa apartment 
nouae at i ip  Barnuia Ava, here 
late laat lil^t. ,

Poilira aaid that Franoia C. Par- 
40', of Indian River Road; Mil- 

fdid ,either “fen or waa puahed” 
iTrom the window of 'A third Boor 
apartment in the building. ,

Booked on chargea of breach of 
the peace and held in bonda of 
625.000 each for inveatigatien are 
Juiiua Mraz. occupant at the apart
ment; and FVank John Malek̂  26, 
also of thla city.

Inveatigatora gave no detaUa of 
their alleged cimnection'with Par- 
aop’a injunea, but aaid that Malek 
waa arreafed ahortly after 6:30 
a. m„ aa he aoiight to eater the 
apartment of a relative In another 
aectlon of the city.

Weekend 'Deaths

Skyw aich Schedule
IWaaiay. danwaty I f  " 'r

...... ...VeMnteen Needed '  ,
leeee'eeawee w
...... r .... VeBarteera Heeded
__________ Velaarteera Heeded
...............William Hanaen

Robert Genovaai 
.....>Paul Ooulat
........WUllam Oodterham

.........Richard. Harria. Wtlham Oockey-
tism'

1 0 : Midnight.............  .....Walty Cjunan, porathy Holan
Volunteera may regieter at QvU Defenae Headiqiuakrtan on Mon< 

day. Wodnaaday. or Friday afternoon from 1-6 pan. CMl Defenae 
Headqdartera ia locate  ̂in the baaement of the Municipal Build
ing at t^  center. _____

12 -  3 aJB. ...
3 '  4 a.m. ...
4 > 6 ajn. ... 
6 - 6  a.m.
6 • Noon .. .  

Noon - 6 pwaa. 
6 - 6  p.m. ... 
6 - 6  p . m .  . . .  

6 - 1 0  pjn. ..

a e e e e e e e e e w e

DB. SIMPSON BITES 9ET

at FUaa
, AU 
Rortb

aT-TBA.r SdMWl sa uwA va jwaa
aad Mn. North 

I Saerot noa
AT--W<etan Carava ~-TparlaBdBek < 

TrnTkieat I

4T-S avaa
t of AU
■OOlltE

Tolland, Jan. 17 (d)—Funeral 
I aervlcea will be held tomorrow for 
I Dr. Samuel Slmpaon; 66, former 
aute legiaUtor, clergymatt. pro- 
feaaor and civic leader. Dr. 8imp- 

|aon died Saturday night at hia 
I home here. Ordainedja congrega- 
1 tlonal mlnlaleir Fh 1*64, Dhi Blliq^-}'; 
laon. held degreea ^ m  Olivet Col- 
I lege, Oberiln Theological Seminary 
I and HaHfonl Theological Semi
nary. After 16(K) he became a pro- 

1 feaabr of Atnoricfm Church hi 
Vary at' Hartford Seminary. He 

I aerved on term In the Oeneral a B' 
|aembly/in the 1630a. /

/> • • :________ L

66. nationally known 'horae abow 
Judge and manager. Died Sunday.

St. Liouia^Tba Rev. Damel A. 
Lord. S. J.. 63, natiCttaUy known' 
Roman Oathdlc prteat author, 
youth loader, aong writer and 
editor. Died Saturday.

Montego Bay, -Jaanalon—Baron 
Louie de Rothachild, 72, member 
Of the mteraationally Camoua 
baiiUag family. He waa amated 
whan Hitler eeiaed Auatrla in 1966 
and hia family paid a ranaom of 31 
million dollar*. Died Saturday.

London—Capt Jane Herveis. 
63, pioneer avtetrix andereputodly 
tha flrat woman to fly aolo: teach'

Ind.—Leland 
induatrial ongi-

Ineer, former football and track 
‘^•latar at Northweetern Xhalveralty

By THE ASSOOtATBD PBESS
New York — Willlain O l i v e r  

Steven*. 76, author, former U.8 .
N a ^  Academy profeaaor and __  __________ _________
echoOl admlnutrator. HU "H latoryi^ ^f Ainiilla K a riu ^  W o ^  War

... S?***!!!!!**̂  ^ ? *‘L**'*^*^**^  In the French Army:textbook Died Saturday, n|egVriday.
New Xork — vBronko Charlie” wiehiaan City,

Miller, who celebrated hia 108th | /inny| 47
birthday N^veraary on New‘ ' ™ ' ' ^ ^
Year’a DayXand aald.JW waa .

Ej^reaa ridera goal which beat Mich-
Died Saturdai^ | upin In 1938 wa* the only aco#e

Jeney Git, N. J.—John (BuffJ j agalnat the Wolverlnea that year. 
Leaky, 66, former profeaeional Sunday, 
boxer who held tM  world bantam-1 Holyoke, Maaa.—Mra. Marguet 
weight and American flyweight I x. Wood, aocial aad hygiene con- 
title* in 1021. Bont\in Perth Am-1gultaat, former college inetructor, 
boy, N. J. Died Fri^y. | former ataff'member of the Amer

CAlro, HI.— T̂had  ̂Snow, 78, 
farmer-author known aa tha “Saga 
of Swampaaat Ifiaampd.”  Diad 
Saturday.

Loa Angelaa—Jamea 
mea, 60, international vie 
dent of the CIO Halted Ste 
era Union. Diad Sunday.

Waterbury, Gonn. — Yvea Ten-( 
guy, 88, noted aurrealiat

in Franca. Diad Saturday 
London, Ont — Robert H<

Sounder*, 81, chairman of the 
tarlo Hydro Electric Power Co 
miBeion and leader in the drive : 
the S t Lawrence Seaway. Dled|
Sunday. /

RonW Italy — Aleaaandro Brtai. I 
76, former Italian numetef and I 
piweer in modem farming meth-| 
od*. /Died Sunday.

Cleveland — MlaB Helen M a r 3 
14; daan^\Of-~rFlorar 

.ther 'OoHege Of Weatem 
rve Univer*ity from 1914 to 1941.

Died Saturday.
rStrine. WuX-Edwai^ H. Wade- 

witx, 76, founder and. board chair-1 
man of Weetem PrintSpg and|
Lithographing Co. Died Saturday. I

Moberly, Mo.—Charle* preen, |

a Social and HygMaa Aai 
Diad Sunday.

Magnolia. Ark—Larry D. Bar- 
teU. 82, geoiofiat credited with 
finding and developing aevarai oil 
field* ia the South and SouthweaL 
DM  Sunday.

Ôak Ridge, Tean.—Dr. Pierce 
Butler. S3; retired author̂  lecturer 
and educator. Died Sunday-

Italiaii Surgeon 
To Visit Moscow

Rome, Jan. IT {SJ —- Dr. Pietro 
ValdoM. one af Italy** foraradit 
■urgeona. laft tpday for Moaoew. 
touching oft apaculatiow ttoit ha 
bad haw aununoMd to oparatB on 

IBM Sovlat otflcUL 
A *pekaaman at VaMoid*a ho*M 

danM tha ntmon, aayfng Um aur- 
gaoR wax #oiag to attand a aaad- 
ieal coograaa tti tha 8ovla( captUL 
He aaidlw did not know apecifloal' 
iy what coaigreia it waa.

VaMoni: who waa aaan off at 
Rome** oantral railroad station by 
a Sovlat BiahanW ottlciaL la gau' 
eraUy cra^todwlth harbig laved 
tha life cd ItalY* Commoniat 1* ^  
«r, Palmlro TogUatU. whan 
SlcUiaa atudant pumpod thra* hul- 
leta into him In 1946.

Tha doctor , waa aecompaniad on 
hi* Ruaaian trip-by hi* wlfa and 
an' aaalatant.

a taxtU* Arm with-two Aetton mlUa 
in the South, a jdant in New. Had- 
ford, Miwa.. and a factory tai near
by MaehanicaviU*, aaid that if he 
«oidd obtain iso6,eoo from tha com- 
MUMy and other - sodrcaa, 
would reopen the mill.  ̂

the mill waa. closad by C^tt, 
Healm^.arith the explanation that 
it could'i purcbaM Hiirtlng ma* 
tarhda chM^wr in the open market 
Wan it oonld makp them hare. 
Hoidii^ of thw idant ware aold to 
a New York company whidi ape- 
ialUes In UmSdation. / 
Salkind aaid ha would cparale on a 

work weak of 144 l*Dan,/or Ahtee 
46 hour ahlfU, and wxiplpy 600 mo* 
pla.

BEACTOB FOB BEOION SEEN

New Haven, Jan. 17 {ffi— P̂rof, 
William W. Wataon. a Yala 
clear phyaiciaL predicU that Naw 
England might b* ealactad aa the  ̂
^ie of the iwflbhA flrat maetm- 
plant for tb* ccmmarcial produc
tion of atomic power. Wataon, who 
belpcd in tha development of tbe 
atomic bomb, lauded the receiitiy- 
formed Yankee Atomic Electric 
CO.'* program and forecast that 
the Atomic Energy Commiseion 
might approve a reactor plant for 
produciiig commercial power in 
New England. He *poke laat flight 
on "Yale Interpret* the New*” 
radio program over atation WTIC 
(Hartford).

T e x t i l e  F a c t o r y  

S e e n  R e o p e n i n g

Horth Qroevenor Dale, Jan. 17 II) 
—The poadbiUty that the former 
Ctaiett Peabody CO. ahlrt fbdaUng 
iheteHy_liara mi|ht-reopen-sa g; 
naw company gaiiied aupixwt herd 
ywslsrdEy.

A maw meeting brought nut 
■oma 1,000 fOrme^Quett Peatbody 
amploycs who were' left without 
Jobe when the company quit here 
and 306 of them ratunad algi 
card* pledging a total of f66A76 In 
•hares. It waa their way af support- 
Ing a plan propoaed by a manufac 
turer which would give them 
diare in the new concern.,.

Leon Salkind, preddent of the 
Uncaa Finldiing. and Printing Co.,

last night?
. fhan “ n ight  
leovgh” keepa yoit 
IwMia, itfYoBa 
Itak * the kerb

laaN^ bStTadian 
inleldy loosanr* 
>blafm--so you 

.jrtaAha easy — 
islaap Mtarslly. 

ihava why pmmrMDt 1* praacrlbed 
by ao many doetora. No harmful 
01UE* or narooUoB. 80 affaettva for 
chfldren. Oommdirtad by 
Parenta* Magadna. 0«  
w n id u  today.

P E R T U S S I N * ' ^

WIrole Eamili 
Has It! V

I,ow-coat Bavtngd .Bank U l*  
Inaurance i* ao popular that 
often everyoo# In tha family 
ha* adm*: W#« advla# Mat 
on the wage-carntr; lets on 
mother ; little On the children. 
Get the fact* hara; lava.by 
"•elling” yourself.

S R V I N G S  B A N K  

U f t l N S U R A N C l

savmasMMc
•f lUNOHSSTER
.A  Mutual Savings Baidi 
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ATLANTIC SEE YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER
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FLEXipOOR
Tub Encleswea $1RO* 
Campieto

“DO IT TOUBSEUP’

MIRRORS
GENUINE^  okoTBO

COPPEB BACH

FLETCHER CLASS CO. “anchmieb
•-7S79

146 w e n t  9PDDLE TUUNPIKE

AtnO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FfaNptaM oad Doer) 
PICTUM FR A I^G  (o l typos) 
WINDOW OBtl P U n  GLASS

JALOUSIESt lasUBatian is Quick. Easy wid Eren*wleal, 
Oentnetdmt We have In stack

MEDICINE CAMNETS ob^ SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturday*" Open Thunday Evening*

e s t o i^t e s  o l a o l t  g iv e n  -

■CSnUID OIMNMNMI

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
ThI* ti tha frMdIv YES MANeger ef the local 
AieMNsf Ftnaneo Compaay. He bellevee that ao 
oM ebouM bomw minereeeerily. But whan a 
lean ia to a paraen’e advantasa, be provide# folha 
bare with the needed caeb.

He make* borrowing o dipplo, friondly tnnw' 
actiofi. Ho mofcoe loom to omployod mon and woman,-mwrM oe 
aingla. Ha arrangae eonvooiaot monthty pavmanta 

If you docido that a loan ia to your' edvaotoge, acme to •■* 
Awwafb ■YBS MANeger today.

loan* 636 to $600 oa Hgoeawe Aleoo 
-̂rnr conrANr^rnar tigfl rorgav rts>

FINANCE C a
fT ^  2nd FL, Ovor WoohMrth’6. MANCHEiTSII

\MIIcImM I-4 W  . Ask M  tiM VEi MANii«w*''

/■

7. -

1̂  Y o u r  C lo th e s th e  H A R D  W A Y  •
'  X r .  . ' ' • - ■

T h e  f i n e  d a y s . ; .  t h t  d a y s  W h a n  i t  P a y s '  t o  W  A T iV g

T Should Days

Nof WASH DAYS I I

\  OnN THURSOAV IVtNINGt UNTIl i  tJA
Um *'*4i H mUadiif'ig MnMdhf Pew

6 bM el tut mh ttU$ eiee wavHf meM ta il wfiinaiw aariMr totokaBh *1 $H6I eed.
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B idd  the Shell of tius Modular House
!n .a  W e d d . / -" x

GhNEwy's MedMer Metiied of coBstmetioH offers yee e cestem fkslgiied 
beese et e price yee'd pay fair e pre|ecf type lieese.
D m  sbel ef the beese Is mede from precisloe biiilt ports tiiat permit ploe- 
■eA eiseiBbied coestmetiee. No sowIoq, ee sisle5h
Rest e l e l hie dried Weyerheeeser lumber k used threueboMt, ehrieQ yee 
e strectereRy soued belMieli tbet meets oR FH A  Reok end Rditfleg Cede 
specIt ceHees. ' ' ‘ ,
C ema bi leeh ever leer v e H ^  Modeier Home ploes. W e i help yee e l tbe 
wey —  Item selecthig e pkm to CHreegiag e coesttuctiee ieee. Whet's 
eipre —  w e l give yee deeees ef **bow*t»Nde4t" Hpt tbetl R EiUlY cet 
ceestrecHoe costs. No cherge;

35 Years of Dependable Service 
r   ̂ In Hartford County

n iM LIB ILiH llg Y n L 1
i .

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L ' T ‘ J

Your, electric dothes dryer wffl 

dry your dothes better, sove 

youi| sbength end health, save 

/your dbthes-ortd sove money*-

. V

r

>• f-

Horoioo|M • i

Eveiy Doy o Good le u fd ^ 

with on Electric Clothes Dryer

Prove Jhese Advantageŝ  
for Yourself
in YOUR OWN HOM  ̂ '

' " i f
«

G IT DOES A iETTIR JOl

G nr SAVES WORK

G m p  1NE WEATHER

# MORI ECONOMICAL 
AND EPPiaiNT

SnCIALOm R p FOR ilMITID PIRIOD g PRII ILfCTRICAL INSTALLATION *
*  from mMor board to the dryer If ieeoled

DOfMliiMfIT Mr n flf ilOOr

MOfy DRY CipTHiS THM HM D WAY? WHY, U I U,

PHONE YOUR LOCAL EUCTRICAL 
APPLIANCE DEALER, o r . . . . . -

’**v
I
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3tate CIO  Asks 

Of Autoiiiatioii

T y l e r .  P r e s i d e n t  

O f  S o c i a l  C l u b

Hartfora,*Jan. IT (^ —The atsta 
C!IO Vaiita Congnag to in s t i 
gate the impact of the nation’* 
•conotoy' of kutoaiation, tbe re-

Sacetoent at worker* by automa- 
; toi hihn*.
Juat bafon concluding it* 8-d*y 

convention her* yaatartlgy, the 400 
dalegaiaa unanimously appro 
a ratpluUan calling for n  con- 

'  gresstonal InvcatigatloR of automa
tion, which wan dencribed an "the 
nacoSi} Induatrial revoIUUon.” 

Automation can be a boon to 
. maiSdnd, aaid the raaolutioh, but 
It bould turn Into a. "social catas
trophe” unlesa way* ara found in 
Vvhich to re-employ wortMr* left 
JoMe** becaure of improved tech, 
oology. .

Oongfces waa asked to invekti- 
gate and determine the extent to 
which such new developmenU have 
already canned dieplacement of 
manpower in indu»try and to ab-. 
tala from' amplojreri Information 
as to their {dan* for further irt- 
stalletlon of new proceaew and 
pgn  ̂mnchlnaf designed t<> increase 
"pTWlDctlvlLyo . 4 • . *

I •OOtoP:rgtoliJtktoa.;whU:h.recelved 
convention ^proval (itged; 

l-.-The calling of a statewide.con- 
, ference by the state d O  'gouncll** 

axecutlve board to plan an ex- 
' paiwled anU-discrimination pro- 
I  .gram-which wUI include fair em- 
' ' ployment prkctlce*. and other civil 
' rtobts probl'ema and to aatabliah a 
• aute-wlda fair employment prac- 
' ticea committee.

3. Tha ouUining of a suggdated 
■ program to aid New England econ- 

' dtoy. Including the e*t*bU*hment 
of an integrated ataal mill in Ooiv 
B ^ cu t. .

•  • * Tha government to negotiate
*■ with the ft. Lawrence Power Au- 
*  thoritles for the allocatton of power 
- to New England and that Congreas 

enact a law aasuring such'alloca- 
tlon.

z  On tbe aubject of New England ■
V textile industries, resolutions called 
3s,' foe govenunant contracts to be ne- 
«t gotiated and awarded' to mills in 
3  distressed manpower areas; urged 
u that American textiles be used in 
•  the same fashions as sorplus foods 

and coal for the relief of needy 
“  people overseas; suggested that 

textiles be distributed ta needy, 
-  Americans aa surplus food is now 
«  diatributed, and finally that the > 
i  federal government provide *  re- 
— search program for the develop- 
-  ment of new product*, uses,
1 markeU and programs for stlmu-1 

' lating new demands for textiles f 
3/ and textile products. i
*• U.S’.TSep. Thomas'J. Dodd ( D- ; 
3  Conn), only Democrat to be elect- j 
-J cd from Connecticut in the l**t 1 
% elecUon and the main speaker at ( 
'to -the closing session of the .conven-, 
S  tlon, said he was optlmletlc that I 
•* the new Democratic - controlled , 
i  Congress would make • improve- j 
5 ment* in the field of social legisla- 
-  tion. "■ "  .

r Work f*r.,Coaween Oeod 
■ On Saturday, Oov. A. A. Ribi- 
coff urged labor, managemedt and 
government to wo*)j;,4i’6»lber for 

. the common gooo and not for 
special groups to strengthen and 
improve the economy of Connect!-1 
cut and New England. [

The Governor declared that; 
"New England h*)i had a glorious i 

' past and I am convinced it has an . 
even greater future.*' ’ , 1

In the'elections held Saturday, 
Mitchell Svlrldoff Of New Haven 
w-a* electad to a seventh term asi 
ataie president by acclamation. 1 
The 84-ye*r-old Sviridoff h*6 
been mentioned for the post of j 
state labor commissioner. .

John J. iDriscoll of Bridgeport | 
was named for his 17th term fn 
secretary - treasurer, and Daniel 
J. Gallagher of WllllmanUc was 
selected for his fourth term as as
sistant president. Sixteen vice 
presidents were elected without 
opposition. .

. ; ........... ' -

Carl W. Tyler waa elected weei- 
dent of the Washington Social 
dub yesterday at a meeting at 
the clubroom, 66L E. Center 8L. 
that waa attended by 110 Hiem* 
bera, - -.
. Also elected were James Oaraoh, 
vice president; William A. Allan, 
secretary; and Joaeph E. .Lutz, 
treasurer. ' ' .

The club also elected a new 
house (^omnattee to serve for the 
coming year. The committee mem. 
bera ara Rudolph Kiseman, Henry 
P r i o r ,  William M. Anderson, 
Geurge Magnuaon, Robert Mason, 
John A. McDowell and Charles 
'Johnson.. .

buffet lunch was served from 
*3 p.m. until th* bueinese meeting 
began at 4 p.m. Following, the 
meeting at 6, a ham and. cabbage 
supper waa served.
. The committee in .charge of the 
supper was beaded by-Johnson and 
included Fred Lewis,. Gus Peter
son, Russell Prentice, James Glea- 
son, William Ritchie, Jr., Robert 
Tedford and Howard Johnson.

S. j .  Turk in gtd n  F u n e ra l

Somo 200 Itorsm, includingî ao^
Governor A. A " '  "  ‘ -w4'ooff and other

at
South JiteUiodlat d iu r^  for Sam
uel J. TuiktngUm, who died-Wod-

- .PRISOiN CHAPLAIN DIEH 
Bristol, Jan. J7 (F)—*rhe Rev. 

Edward 8. Belden, 77, who was
the Methodist chaplain at...Q)e
Wethersfield Gtste Prison front 
1930 to 1947,' ia dead. . Funeral

row. He died In Plantsvllle Satur
day.

. RiMi 
I. ^t<

Saturday afternoon 
-  1 for Sa

died-Wi
naday after "more than 26 years 
service sa town clerk. ITe -was 67 
years old .  ̂ ^

About SO honorary bearers, 
among them attorneys, town of
ficials and leadint; citizens, were 
preient.at the eoiemn ceremony 
and-many of the ocganlsations to 
which *Turkington belonged were 
represented by delegationa.

In hU eulogy, the Rev. Dr. Fred 
EMgaf said of 'rUrtUngtor, . "He 
leaves' us betur fb rav in g  passed 
thU way,” r
' He laut'ed TufMhgton aa a good 
citizen, a good husband, r good 
father, a jood. public eervfnt, and 
a good politician.

Dr. Edgar noted Turklngton's 
intense interest in the affairs of 
the community and of the nation. 
Rensarking wx>n the efficiency 
with which the long-time town 
clerk opersted his office, Dr. Ed
gar said there ere many persons 
who have documents signed by him 
which have bad a great effect on 
their liver-.
, Dr. Eklgar also spoke of Turk-

many brothers during'M* life. Dr. 
Edgar said Turkington had given 
him calm.

Df. Edgar Bkid he was calm be
fore elections when ottaera were 
worried about the results and he 
was calm in the face of danger and 
Death.

" I would go to comfort him,” the 
.minister said, "and 1 Would come 
away comforted/’

Ouartet Sang
During the eervics.^Ula Salva

tion Army Male Quartet sang "No 
Night ’There,'* and "f^risUan’s 
Goodnight.” The singers were Rob
ert. Lyons, David Addy, William 
P. Hall, and Russell Clough. Rob
ert Gordon, baritone soloist, sang 
"The Lord's Prayer,"

About 60 members of the family 
and friends attended the coaamit- 
tal service at' East Ometery 
where Turkington waa buried in 
C } family plot.

Active hrarers were G e n e r a l  
Manager Richard Martin, Ool- 
lector Paul Cervini, Aeaesabr Hen
ry Mutrfe, .Park Superintendent 
Horace Murphey; Town Ihigineer 
James H. Sheekey and Probata 
Judge J. WalletL 
iett.

The funeral was held at 2 p. m.
Ington's ikbiHty to-wln— eleetiowe -Arrangemehta wees in the charge 
without recouFM to undignified of the W. P. Qulah Funeral Home, 
campaigning. Speaking of the per- 328 Main S t ^  ^

N e w  J T o r k  J u N t i c e

/ S p ^d f e ^ T e m plfe

Judge Hubert T. Delany, Juatice 
of the Domestic Relations Court Of 
the City of New ‘ York, wlU be the 
guest' speaker at an open. meeting 
of the AmerHton Jewiah Congrcaa, 
tO be Itoid In the votary hall of 
Temple Beth Sholom, located at 
the corner of Linden and Myrtle 
Streets, on Wednesday, Jan. 19, 
at 6:80 p.m.

Speaking on a subject for which 
he has won national acclaim. Judge 
Delany will discuss "The Court’s 
Approach to Juvenile Delinquency." 
Ae a result of hts dozen yaar* oit 
the bench. Judge Delahy has a tre
mendous heaervoir of information 
and experiehoes to share with, all 
who are concerned with the future 
of our nation’s youth.

Judge Delany ia a member of 
the Board' of Directors of many 
organizations, including the Na-- 
flonai Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People, the National 
Lawyera Guild, the Dioceaan Coun
cil of the Dioceae of N w  York, 
'YMCA, the Mayor's Committee qn 
Child Care and the American R «] 
Cross.

Rom Hahn, president of the lopal 
chapter, will preside. Atty. Irving 
L, Aronson, chairman of the Com
mission of Law and Social Action, 
will report on the recommends- 
tiona'lo be rpade to the state legis- 
ilature during the current session

on such matters as puhUe housing 
and clvU right*. _  ̂ *

Rafreahmenta 'Fill be eervid un-. 
der the mp«r^on„bl-.MnLJMer- 
rlH ’HiAinow, The public ia co'r- 
(Ually invited to attend and take 
part in the diacuaslon period that 
will follow.

A  T h ough t fo r  T udH j

Value of SIleace

Patience Strong has expreased
the value of silence beautifully:
If you stand very still in the heart 

of a wood.
You will heaC many wonderful 

Uiinga—
The snap of a twig and the wind in.- 

the trees
And the whirr of invieible wings.

I f  you stand very etill In the tu: 
moll of life

And wait (or the voice from-with
in.

You’ll be led down the qal^ ways 
of wisdom and peace.

In a mad world of chaoF'and sin.

If  you stand Very rill] and you 
hold to your faith;

You will get ail the help that you 
ask ... ...

Ypu will dra\^ from the Silence 
the -things that you need: y

Hope and courage, and strength 
for your/taak.

. . Evangeline Small 
Spoi^red by the* Mancheater

Oou^i ef Churches.

Bus: D r iv e rs  V o te

H*W Haven, Jan. 17 (F) —  AFL 
bus drivers backed up their union 
16-1 Sunday in ' rejecting a Con
necticut Co. offer for 'a new con
tract, a union amiQuncentent said.

The. union said the drivers, in a 
statewide vote, refused to accept 
the company's offer of 4 cents an 
hour increases.' The union has 
asked for 33 cents ‘to' add to the 
preseat average of about $1.77 an 
hour.
' The company had put .the offer 
to the n^mberahlp last week in a 
letter w  employes. It said it would 
granyihe contract and pay 
all iMck wages, which wou l d  
amunt. to 6170 per man, if the 
tpiion would drop a court suit that 
.rose from' a previoiu arbitration 

award.
Charging . that the company 

went over the head of the "duly 
authorised bargaining representa
tive.” the union acciued the com- 
pahy of violating a National Labor 
Relatipaa Act but aaid It would put 
the offer up to a vote of the 1,200 
drivers "to call the' company’s 
bluff.”

Samuel F. Curry, business agent 
for the Aihalgamated Aaan. of 
Street, Electric Railway and Motor 
0>ach Employea, said the vote' waa i 
overwhelihingly *n lavor of reject
ing the proposal.

Chirry said the New Haven local, 
voted 411-1 to reject-but did not 
disclose the vote breakdown in 
other locals throughout the State. |
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W ELlP M ER
' WE NEED BdOM FOR, 

NEW p a t t e r n *  "

100 RUNDLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

2 ^ ( P«riRon

kCIpeina: Out Three Bockaj

5 0 %  Discoanl

BURNSIDE
niNT OENnR
.648 BCRNSIDE AVE.

East Ylartford—JA-4-4368
en Every Evealag"

CLEARANCE

DRESS SHIRTS

Our owW'HEOAL . g^anteed
Whd—, aniM« and huitonot-dow

2 For

NORWEGIAN

KANDAHAR SWEATER^
a n e y 

aelection 
' from.

Rag. iU.95

REGAL

PRE-INVENTORY
S T M T S

TOMORROW

,  ̂ STOP IN TOMORROW AND SEE REGAL'S WONDERFUL
PRE.INVENTORY VALUES AND YOU'U KNOW WHY EVERYONE SAYS: ^

HERE’S NO WIND IN OUR SALES!’’

AUCTIONS OF
1(M)% WOOL WORSTED^

SHARKSKINS
■ingle dr double-breasted, 
longs, abort* and regular*

Rogulariy $SS

NOW 
$2 0 .0 0

RAYON

GABARDINES
CHECKS . . .  PLAIDS \

Sises 34-46 in longs, shorts and regulars.

Vehiot to $35.00

NOlIlf 
S1 0 .OS

Jt. • •

. . . 'n o t  )/h’s

DRUG STORE!

e  People often comment 
on tbe. friendly feeling”  so 
apparent in our pharmacy, 
just comes naturally. Be
cause w «  like folks, and 
enjoy serving them. Al'p'ays 
glad to see you. and mess- 
'ber* o f your family.

Come in often—and do 
remember to brin$ us your 
Doctor's prescriptions. 
Prompt, precise compound
ing is our specialty. Aad 
you will find tbat our price* 
are uaiforaslr fair.

PBESCRim ON* CALLED 
FOB AND DELIVEBED

North End

4 DEPOT BQ. — MI-9-MV: 
Pap Electrio BIB* H e r^ ^ '. 

■alhBark.Carda Hnadqnarlaw

HARRIS TWEED
SAVE 40*/o ON

SPORT

i> A
Here’6 the BEST topc(»t' 
value ever! Wonderful Har- j 
ri6 Tweeds and coata made \ 
of many -other imported 
fabrica. Greys, tans. blue, 
browns. Some have zip-in 
lininii, others are heavy 
enough/, for any weather 
without the zip-in. -Regu- 
lars. shorts, Ibnei. Sizes 35 
to 44/

NOW

$ 0 7 I . 8 S

GABARDINE
TOPCOATS

100^6'wool, sizes 34-46. 
Big ‘assortment of latest 
patterns. Longs, shorta 
and regular*, ^gu lar 
^uaa to 639.30,

SAVE 40%
FANCY VESTS

IN OUR

PANTS DEPARTMENT
• GAlARDINES
• PLAIDS 
.• CHECKS
• SHARKSKINS

FREE ALTERATIONS
'  PLUS

FREE BELT
Regular $1.50 velua!

100</o WOOL ZIP UNED. Zto OUT tha 
lining when It’s warm. Zip 'jN  when it

fets colder. Belted or plain models. Slaea 
4 to 46. Regulars, longs and shorts. A  

real 638.00 value!

N O W W

Reverslbles, wool checks, 
'  corduroys, plaids. Values 
,to  68.98.

$4.88
f t

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

I . .4 >.

V.
.' -f.

■■•4' .
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'llVfaf'MOTr
to touch o t^ i^  w  mliNiiic.

Notr, tar tM« moot" hmwrtant of 
•n  our diplomotic poiU, tnportoat 
Imcwim India to ap obvioitoly Uu 
key to tlM world, tlto. Praktont 
haa dacldad upon Ooopar;, who haa 
«to’ of tba fiaoat enntorh. of pul»̂  
Uc anvtca our tin fo  te a i  Known, 
and Utoo aaona, in kto>ataonal 
.tribotaa. a  poUotlal ntoatonary 

parhapa with tpilatar Wah 
nlqoaa and toowar ahawmantodp, 
nay.lw  aUo to raptaaant  and 
toTpratr ua to India in a  nuuiaar 
wych^win anpliaatoa the Ud^ct 
w« hold and aqiira to in common; 
and build thoae ttoa of undaratand* 
inc whkh a r t  atrengar than litm  

lomatio policy. I t  to an aacal* 
proapoctivo kppointjiiaat, 
would a n d  ooa of our boat 

to thii\i90t. whara wo haro our

11: ' ^  •a nr i l 'n l f h t  ba tha 
tfmo>bomb which avontnally would 
blaat our proapartty.

A pimUor ttma-homb want off 
ooca bofora. in Itt* .

Your Dental 
Health

- J S
or

to Tba :

T lM i
What, to 

phia buttar, 
goforiunant during 
govarmnant priea

R

our own aur> 
Ity. thh 

hoy-day of 
through

. Ifondaiv January IT 

A ' F I m  C o au a lta icn t
Tt would appear tha t the Ooun* 

ca of the Organiaation of Ameri' 
can Btatea haa now taken a  firm 
eommitatant to  n o  that tha legal 
fomromant in Cbata Rica doaa 
not anffir military defoat. I t 
maina to  bo n a n  whether/It n r -  
tiao ^  thto eamnlEaiont-aa much 

' aa wMy bo actually nocOaaary. in 
tha fMd.

I t  baaea fta commitment on tha 
oondnaioa of ita obaarvora 
Obata Rica that the military up- 
rtotng tbero 4a the reontt of aa 
tnyaaion acroao aa International 
bordor. I t  haa not prngmaaatl 
the point whara it  holda tha gov- 
ammant of Nicaragua officially 

, raaponaibla. But i t  to in no doubt 
 ̂ about tha f ^  that the miUtiry 
atrongth againat tha govarmnant 

; In Ooota Rica eroaaaii a  border to 
got Into action.

In raoponaa to thto fact, it  haa 
‘ authoilaad the United Btatea 

acn to Ooota Rlca four fighter 
ptanea. I t  aoema to  be the or- 
ganlaation’a calculation that theOe 
planaa may be a  dactoive alemont 
la  thto voat pocket brand of war. 
But tha laaOatid point aeema to 
ba that the organiaation caiinot 

' how bade out of ita oommltment, 
and that if  thaae four planaa 
toundd bo ihot down, or should 
provo Inaufficieat. moro would 
hava to bo authoriaad and aup- 
pBod.

In abort, the Organisation of 
American Btatea *Mma to have ac- 
eepted, aymbdically but definite
ly, ita obligation to guarantee the 
Piguerea govemmmt' against 
overthrow by the invasion now 
going on. If it fails to deliver on 
thto guarantee, no matter what it 
taken, i t  will expoae its decision fo 
contempt and ridicule.

No one can tell where and how 
this will end. Nicaragua, and per 
hapa Veneauels, too, may have 
atakod a  great deal on this plot 
to wipe out the annoying 
democracy of Ooeta Rica, which 
posed sudi a  chalieags to thelr 
own di'etatorahipa simply by exist 
lag and by working. The trouble 
onay broaden before it ende. But 
the dedeloa taken aeems right; 
tbeco to eggreeelcn, and i t  muet 
ba cheated of its objective.

aetuel purCRaaing, 
perplexing gueathm, 
been Aatpeaed iip, 
by tbs Agriculture D ^ a s ta  
offer to accept competitive 
for some 10,000,000 pounds of sur
plus butter for export 

We would hke to get rid of this 
butter. B at if we try 'to  get rid of 
it  n t boms, a t low prloea, it would 
tend to break the domestic butter 
m arket ruin^our own butter pro- 
duosta, and, n t  the same time, 
aensenaieally, perhaps fores na in
to mere goyemmeat baying. of 
butter.

So we have now ventured into 
the Idea th a t . wa may aall 
abroad. If  this ahould actually 
happen to  be designed primarily 
to give Soviet Russia a  chanca to 
buy aonis butter, aa it  baa baen 
prcvloualy .hinted Russia Would 
like to do, that wiU ba aU right 
with aimost everybody. But if the 
butter were to go into tha free 
world rnaiket thait it would bo in 
competition with the product of 
aome of oUr friends in the world, 
like New Zeeland and Disnmark, 
and otiir policy of selling abroad 
would and up being a  policy of 
ruining butter producers in these 
countries instead of ruining our

Artlele Nn.
PRBCEDK iroUowing to the 

fifth in a  aerlaa of artlctoa pub- 
Uahed by The HaraU in cnopera- 
tion witb Tha Manchester P«t- 
tal Society. *

S<mie SjioO.OOO people in the 
United SUtee have lived for gent 
orations in eroes swved by water 
■yeteme containin g b e n e f ic ia l  
amounts of fuorids put there fay 
M ttm .

People who have Uvod in these 
ereee sinoe they were, born have 
teeth that are about two-tblrde
___  fgom dacay and decaya
ravages than tboaa of peapla hvr 
Ing in other parta of tha country.

Most water euppties contain 
fluorides 'to  some degree. Moot, 
however, either have too modi or 
too UtOe of the sabstanca for den
tal health to be benefited.

FTnoridation of community 
water suppUsa to the adjustment 
^  the fluoride content in a  water 

to a  level desirsble for the 
itlon Of dental decay.

 ̂ American Dental 
wisnf \ o n  record in favor of 
fhioridmioa only a f te r ' an ac
cumulation of mpra than 30 yaan 
of scientific evidence whidt con
clusively demonstrated the-Safety 
end effectiveMse of the meesuiw.

Every majoi^hsaltb eggney in 
the. nation haa m w  fpdornd the 
program - r  from i te  American 
Dmtal Amn. and Amartcan Medi
cal Asm. to the Nstieaal Re-

eearrti Gonadi end the UB. Pub- 
lie'Health Service.

Not a  Blngto objection to the 
program has withstood tbe test 
of sdenUfio investigation. And 
avidence bks. continued to mount 
daily in'favor of the procedure.

Unfortunately, femlues living in 
m rat areas whers publie watsr 
suppUsa do not axiat must dspimd 
on means other than fhioridaUon 
of their drinking water to rSdnea 
dental decay.

One such method ̂ îs the appli
cation, by a  dentist - of sodium 
SuflTide dlreetly to tbe chUd'y 
teeth,/beginning at the age of 
three. This method, caDed topi
cal i^pUcatkm of. so«Uum Suoride, 

I found to reduce tooth 
decay by an averaga of 40 per 
cent “

wSrds of cautkm here been to- 
aned ty  botb4be American Den
tal Association and tha Amartcan
__  ^  Aaaociation against tba
unsupervised ilfae of oommercial 
preperationa containing Suoride. 
T k ^  atrsae that the use of such 
products to .imprecUcal, scientUie- 
elly unsound, and msy bs dangsr- 
bus to IvfoU .̂

(Nasit weMt: Tbe Dentist and 
Dantal Health HaMts.)

M a n c h e s ie r  
D a te  B o o k

\

PMday. Saturday. Sam. SI and 
Otoitar Ihaspians' production of 

'Tba Otase Menagerie," Bowers 
BeboM. 8:30 p. m.

tetmttour. Sam, t t '
Polio Ball State Armory.

Peb. 4 and 8 
Community P I  a y  e r  a-present 

'Tfane ,Obt for Ginger," Bowers 
Bchbdi;%:30 p. m.

Pridny, Peto 11
"Sweetie Pie" minstrel of Rain

bow Girls, Bowers Sebotrf. 
netlildaj. Feb. 12 

Zlncoln Day dinner-dance a t 
Masonic Tempip..',

V' i> r< iTiTi I e s

Csf"
 ̂People are always 

and witUctoma aban| 
foreiSn sports o n  
"tbey'm  so email

iakaa
base tiny 

s. They aay 
Stove com-

three fingers.'
; the top dswn 

Bise cigaretfsi/' 
to  n  Urive-In

p a r tn u ^  e d y  
o^ ,/^ou  hkve 
to: smoke a  E 
oti "Whai_jibu 1^
Mpvle yotOtova to  ba aoeompaniad 
by a  CanMuac." Pve thought up a 
sp ia^  ^  witUciam ot my own 

Id give you n hearty 
I tt is: " I  have an Ital- 

dget car and tnetead of gas. 
"to tank with mlnestotme. 
can tda evafyona l t  is 
np.*” Mi yon are\nsC cn- 

ying a b e a r tp ju ig h  dt this wtt- 
t i ^ m  it Shows tha t’vou ar* ettber 
(I) not aophistlcatad, or (2) have 
a  good agnse of humor.

O p e n ^ i ^
"Thto Worthy Project"

To the Editor.'
We would like to take this on- 

p o r t^ ty  td  thank everyone Who 
helped to. make the Aunt Jemima 
Pancake PesUval. Hxmaored by

the Manchester B.P.OM. No, 1 3 ^  
such a  huge eucceea,/W# would 
like tia thank the MencKesUr Auto
mobile AanocUtioa/for the can  
they donated for .the parade. sU : 
tbe merchants /rvho contrtbutad 
their adverttoiito and their Snan- 
ctal d o n a tio n s^  this cause, tha 
Emblem qiuhaiid oil the memben 
ot 'our own LoSgo tor their as- 
aistanee. /We would also like to 

Police Oepertment, tks 
radio s te t tm  end the televtolen 
statfon for tbrir Sne coopsratton. 

this ttane, we would also like 
"apolg^toe to the public if they 

I delayed in being served, but 
know that they wlU derive 

ebma ^seaure from the foaling of 
eattofection that they have-been 
a  pert of such a worthy cause, aa 
tbe Jhiut High School SchoUnhip 
Puad, FlnaSy, I  would like to 
thank, poreonally. The Mancbeetar 
Evening Herald ebd our oton com
mittee, which worked with me an 
thto worUiy prnject.

ReepectfuUy youn. '
George R. BagUah 
Chairmen

O U R  MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS
BothHL

..

C A U
Scou^\M arking Birthday 

W itn^anee J^riddy N ight

C A IA  ilfCtiaA 3 4 m fO t TOP QUAUTY 
S U N T  O L O W  OH. lU R N IiS

M pviarty Bv^thev#
31S C B IT 1R  STRBET M AN CH ISTIR

T  W E
O N  V A C A T I O N

■EMMIIM II^AY. JANUARY 17 
mu. IE BAOK AMNIT1ME MIDDU OF FEBRUARY
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All ExccUent Ckoicb

This would mian that we would 
be solving a domestic difficulty of 
our", own by hurting somebody 
else. And this, In the end, wouldn't 
even benefit ua.

Until a  few montha ago, onir 
emphasis on the disposal of some 
of our own eurplusaa was on giv
ing them away, where they were 
obviously needed, and where they 
wouldn’t  interfere with normal 
world markets. Recently, we hath 
begun a  drive In which wa ere 
offering surplus commodities 
abroad for low prices, and this 
does carry ‘a  potential threat to 
the’ stability of . world marketa. 
The nations who feel themselves 
affected' by thto policy have no 
polite name for i t  They simply 
call it dumplnf, and resent R aa 
such, and New Zealand, for in 
stance, has airendy formally pib? 
taatsd about butter.

We got- Ourselves into our own 
butter mesa. Whatever the even
tual aolution, it camwt be one 
of making the butter farmors'ln 
otther oountrtta hail ue bnt. We 
Vrent to get rid of our eurplusef 
before, they rot; we want to do 
some . ‘good.,vrith them and get 
something for them, if we can 
But we cannot aliowvthto. one per- 
tietder beed  ̂ on our pari, to lead 
us into a neglect of Other cob- 
siderafions.

A political defeat made Chester 
Bowles .eligible for enwintment
sa  AlPiiiwiiliii l< rfod^-am rA a
otber election result, two years 
latan oustad him from that poet 
N oir Mother poUtktol defeat, this 
tlma of RMubUcan John Sherman 
Oooper, who fell before the come 
"back of Senator Alhen W. Bark 
ley in Kentudey, seems -elated to 
give India another embassador, 
Thse« are promising indications 
th s t Oooper will per form for re-- 
latloas between India and ^the 
UttNad Btatea something of the 
aeme panbonate and refire^ng 
oervloe which came from Bowlea.
. The 'fbnner-Cbnaectlcut -Gov- 

o m it wa* unique as an ambaasa 
dor't ecauee 'd f' the fteBinees end 
seel and oenvlnclbg olncertty with 
which ba did m uch-m m  than give 
the United Btatea formal repto- 
sentation a t  New Delhi. He repre
sented not only the government of 
the United States, but the spirit 
of democracy a t work. He inter
preted the United States to In-̂  
dia in terms which reflected basic 
trutbs about ourselves eribch we 
suraetvee have eefnettmee almost 
forgottlin, and wMch, a t  the earns 
time, were tbe. things it is moat 
tmpoctant'Iov India to understand 
abont us.

When Mr. Bowtos was succeed
ed by a  capable career diplom ^ 
Amhaswdnr Oeotge V. Alton, the 
ta tter was soon admitting the 

L eC Btaiiiy o t the Bowles'

p t th e  . B o i ^
.te

ThP'TiBC-Bomb
"^at type of goM b n ^ e ss  n r ^

which is really bad busEtps news 
is all too prevalent, these days.

We note, now, that leaders of 
tha comroerciel finance industry 
predict that 1055 to going to be a 
wobderfql year. They predict, in 
fact, that credit will'be used far 
more extensively this year than in 
any year lb history.

Aa background for their pre- 
dictiaa, )hey have the fact that, in 
1064, /commercial finance com 
piubes already set one new record 
in the amount of credit they 
tended. They extended 15 per cent 
more, in 1054 than In 1063. And 
tha cred it. they extended in 1054 
was Me UmetT greater, than the 
amount of credit in 1041, to take 
a  comparison.

They see no reason, as they 
esUmete the general pace of the 
country's business, whj^ their own 
role In thst business should not 
continue to grow. So they ere pre
pared ' for more business than 
ever, this year, and that will make 
a  banb^ year for them and ban
ner profits for them.

This brand of good business 
news—a Version which-to good for 
the commercial'flnanot companies 
-  could he iomething quite tfae 
opposite when we apply it to the 
American eemtomy as e whole.

Per from viewing it with satis
faction and oompiacency^ 
should oonatder it  with alarm. P i  t 
ffom appraising |t  as some^Sag 
that to going to/help keep prniP 
perHjr gotag, m  should think'

■ -

M e p s  to  2 5 ,0 (1 0 ,0 0 0  M e r ic a n

/

/

T h e  f iv e  t h o u s a n d  pnMhKp^rt o f
natursl gss\—IsrEe and smsll-r>believe 

that the free dm i^titive aysj^em which 
has increased y o ^  gas suppKibs uid kept 
rates low is the best for pdnsuiners, for 
the industry, and the et^nomy.

They believe thB,^rp|^8al tO abandon 
competition and bureaucratic
controls on gss prc^ctioh will hurt con
sumers,' damage ^  indua^ , and htne^' 
m t u s n  .  -

Here are aome answers to questions 
you aii a ednsumer may have on this 
vital issue.

W h ^  is  This RejfulationT
Sixteen yeoipi after e 1938 law wee peeeed, e'new 
intanmtation of aome of ita woida now foroee ̂  
Federal Power Oommiaeion to do what it has 

'eleven times eriuaed to do—toy to  fx  the-prioe 
that an intm tata pipeline pays the 6000 eom- 
petiiig produoeire who find the gas and get it ftpm 
the ground.

W ill T h is  Regulation Reduce 
O ur Gas B ills?

Hardly. Only about 10% of tha average gas bill 
goes to the producer who finds tha gas and sells 
i t  The other 90% paya<fbr oonetructiiig, main
taining and operathig tjto long-distence pipelines 
and local distribution systems—ahaady regulated.

H ow  W ill Regttiation A ffec t Supply?
It will reduce the supply. Meet natural gas is 

.produced by **wildeettdni’- and other independ
ents. They are used t o  keen competitian and big 
risks. But put them under Federal contiola— 
with permits, endless forma, Ucenme,. hearinga 
and suite—̂ and the work of exploration k  aura 
to> tnSet. Tbrsa new p ip a l^  projefita to bring

/?'■

gas td more oonaumers have been soapended rinea 
regulation took elfiBct

X
H asn*t Gas A lw ays Been Regulated?
Gtm distribution, yot. It makeaaenaetohaveonly 
one pip^ne bring gas to a community—and one 
gaioonqwiiy distribute it in the oomiminity. Both 
do a good, eflSdent jobfisr y ^ a n d  aeinonopoUae' 
they ere naturally rsguleted.

.  B u t  thare’s  no monopoly in finding get. Far 
from it. Gat production is risky and ksably oom- 
petitive. There are five thousand laigs and ■nail 
produoBTi looking tor gas—and finding {t in only 
one out o f eVeiy nine eqiloratiny wUk tiiey drilL 
They compete vigorously to sen their gaa. A angle 
pipeline may buy firpm 200 or mime produosn.

Is  Gas D ifferen t fro th  Coal or 'O il 
— or G rain?

It isn’t  Anri if theie’a pcioe-fixing for natural gas

mine or oil at tbe well—or lumber in the fbieet, 
or grain on the farm. ' .  . '

H ow  D id  The Consum er Fare,
— -B efore T his RegfUation?

Here’s the record. In the past 16 years natural 
gais production haa incraaaad 200% and tha priea 
thb consumer paid for gas haa risen (»ly l/llth  as 
much as the general coat of living.

Do Only A  Few B ig Companies . 
Produce G as?

No. Ih e  largest 37 emnpaniaa pcoduoe'laaa than 
half tbe nation’s gas. No aingle company produoaa 
more than 6%. The small prpduoara do more ex- 
pknatoiy drilling thap dp all the big otHopanias 
combined. And..none of the produoars has any 
m om ^ly, any axdusive fraiwhiaa, or any pro— 
tsetioD.

W hat Is  The N a tu ra l Gas and Oi{ 
Resources Com m ittee?

It is *"ada up of Companies and individuals con- 
oamad with natural gas. It indudaa Agreat many 
large and ■nail gas and oQ producers. AH bsUeve 
there ia.no more reason for OPA-Uke iwioe-fixing 
on gas than on atael, coal, autoa, m eat or ahoaa, 
whidi could be next All believe that free oompeti- 
tioD b  better fbr alf o f ua than a prioe-oontxolled 
aootoomy, whidi has hbtaricaUy led to stagnation, 
acazdty and rationing.

W hat Can I  D o?
You can raasem out* the bauee, readi jrour own 
oonduaiaaa, and make those conriiuions known 
toyiifor frbiidsaiid neighbors. ‘ -
• • "..•'’pHc-.

*■ .. "IV  ̂ ' ' ' .....

U nder free  competition ■ 
wiH wut fed era l regulation—

Netartil{aa'BebeniepUaSBB^l-i-^^ 
put rose two h u n d r^  pSr cent i n ' 
the past sixteen 'years.

< •  Natural gas stayed ' reasonable-— 
and gas prices to  the consiimer nb e  
Only one-eleventh as much as Uv« 
ing coats in the past sixteen years.

'•  Natural gas has helped create thou- 
. %anda of jobs in industry and now ■ 

auppUes one-fourth of tba nation’s 
energy resources.

JN O W ........... oumbersome (edriral
pontrob threaten all this pregreas.
FOR MORE FACTS WRITE FOR 

^THIS BOOKLET NOW!
'V ou kav« tba rifb t to know tbe facta about 
. tbto BOW sovanuaaatVarulatton—a paaratfana 
'eenfasd d^haa, oosapatitiva.
•onadmiaTs. Sand today 
lor tba'boqktot,.
N a tu r a l  Goo—The Parts 
i^bont A Kay Roaowos 

I'Joopaidy."

•■rntmimi SJvrfoinMiaw*«ssKi

‘(I
Otfarate its

ATith a 
ill. Boy

Bolton, Jan. IT 
Scout Troop 108 V 
first birthday on P tW ; 
donee a t tbe Community 
Scouts of tbe local troop^bs' 
invited for the 7 to  •  p. w.

Mre. Ijtw renca Convirse, 
leader, aold this weekend 
parents ore invited. For 
planning to attend the polio 
cm the some evening, she pointed 
out the early hotir' of the scout 
party  would allow attendance 'a t  
both offalrsv

The tropp is currently forming a 
neighborhood committee of parents 

x to  assist in administrstion of ita 
affairs. Membership includes Mrs.

■ JeWell, Mrs. Joseph 
MecKjvMrs. Ernest' Pesols. Mrs. 
Elmer Jotaaton, Mrs. R. K. Jones. 
J r .,  Mrs. N tobert VeleilUne. and 
Mre. Robert NRortensen. A meet
ing of the com aRtee on Jon. 37 
wlir be sddreiMMsl Jjy Mrs. J. T. 
Hohmenn Of Andover, district 
leader, who will brief the commit
tee on aspects of their work

Two Arrested x 
Donald Woodstock. 35, A n th e r  

la k e  and John W.est. 26, Ebsti 
Hartford, will be presented in Trial; 
Justice Court tomorrow night on 
charges of breech of the peace. 
They were arrested Saturday night 
by State Policeman William Hick
ey of the Colchester Barracks as 
the result of a dlaturbance a t the 
Rainbow Club.

Youths Apprearhed 
Pour youqg. men will answer to 

Uhorgei if willful Injury to private 
property in the Feb. 1 aeaaion of 
Trial JuaUee Cdurt aa a  result of 
a  series of incidents on Jsn. .10 in 
which holes were shot In windows 
of the James' Haasett house on 
Birch Mountain Road and the Ed
ward Mack houae on South road. 
The accused are Ronald Muldoon, 

‘ l», 142 ElBridge St., Mancheater; 
Michael Toomey, 18; John .Green
wood. 13. both of this town and 
John P sun i. 17, 190 Vernon St., 
Manchester. The arrestf w e r e  
made as a  result of on investiga
tion by State PoUcsiuan Richard 
Powers. .

The boys were arraigned in Man
chester Police Court this room
ing on simitar cbkrges resulting 
from broken strefet Tight bulbs on, 
Birch Mountain Road. Gardner and 
South Main StrecU in Manchester 
on Jon. 10.

Bake boto Ptons ' 
Mrs. Clifford Stephens, adult 

counselor/of the Methodist Youth 
Felluwridp, said this wecltend eon 
tribwtiohi- of foodstuff for U-* bake 
sale onThuraday will be gratefully 
received by the young people. The 
oale Will be conducted from 2 until 
t  y i m .  a t  the J. W. Hale atore in 
Manchester.

Miss Mart;ar«t McKinney to in 
.charge of the sale. Foods rt'sy be 

/ l e f t  St the church on Wednesday 
/  evening or on Thursday up until 

/  noon. Those who may wish to con
tribute but world like, the food 
picked up a t th ilr  honaSi are'sSkSfi 

• to contact Mlsa Betty Forter or 
Miss Caroline Goldsnider.

a g a re tta  CSnaes Fire 
Fire at the home of Homer la r -  

rabee, Unnwood Drive, on Friday 
■ morning was caused by a ciga

rette ,' Chief Massolinl reporU. It 
ia believed th a t larrabee dozed 

• while smoking and watching tele- 
viaion then woke and went to b ^  
witnout being awakened in the 
m orning when the smoke in the 
house, became very dense.

The chair waa completely de
stroyed. in the fire, a large FreSt-'of 
the rug and ita cushion,, burned 
and the floor ecorched..Firemen re
ported the telephone Inatniment 
placed nearby was damaged by the 
heat and a plastic lampshads 
melted Into a groteaque ahape.

Meet T o o l^ t
Tha regular meeting of the Wo- 

‘ ig^n's AuxIU^y of the Fire Dept, 
will be held tonight a t thc,,.ilre,- 
bouae at '8 o’clortt.

U nitodM ethodist Men’s Club 
. will meet at 8 p.m.' a t  the chjrch.

ReoervatioBs Cloae 
Rooervatlons close today for dipt 

ner pa^Ty of the Republican Tqe^n

loH—Girl fComthlttw a t HUlcreet on Monday, 
Jon. 24. T^ey may be made by In-
tereatos townspeople or offictolf 

. I)y calling Mrs. Donald Tedford oh 
James G. H auatt.

H e l^ fs  Usted
Mothrtr; whoxwin assist a t the 

Co-operative Kindefs^rten thto 
week Include Mrs.Theodore C addy,\,f 
tomorrow; Mrs. Sannuel Schlff on 
Thresday and Mrs. Rober Spen- 
.cer, Friday. Mrs. Arthur "Burrill 

lelped at'today 's session.
..JusUcea tRiallfied 

'own Clerk David C. Tj^mey 
t  Justices of thSFM ce 

have'^quaHfied for that office. They 
tnclwu Laurier F. DeMars, Walter 
F. E nfatt., Lawrence F. F I  am o. 
Oscar Ktaysig, RoIIand K. Meloche, 
Gatprin Monw, John Swanson and 
Laura C, Toomey.

itio Record x
♦ Warranty'^Dead; Harry NGood- 
win. Jr., to Albert and Margaret 
E. Downing, ^eiUAg- on Brook
field St.

I

Violators' oT Watkins Parti'ng 
R e g u 1 a t i o n s T a k e, P n ce SI a s h e s

Manchester Evi 
ton eorreapoBdailt,^ 
D’ltallo, telephoae '

ig Herald J3o1- 
Mrs. Joseph 

3-5545.

I s
*R̂ cgioii I 

PraYila’g Cla 
Of P o v ^ y

Boston, Jed. 17 (45 -—New Ei 
land hasn't taken too kindly 
Pravda% .chargas that witfakPrfaad 
poverty bordering - on s t a n ^ o h  to rampant in the Ires. x.

Civic, Industrial and union lead-; 
ers yestordsy doscribod the Maa-~ 
cow newspapers "report” as "silly 

.id io tic ..a  dream by a guy who 
was never here."

The Pravda story, written by 
correspondent N. Karev, aaid the 
writer vialted Lawrence, Lowell 
and Haverhill, Haw.,' and Man
chester, N. H., and found "their 
streets are empty, chimneys of [ f  
large textile and tihoe factories i 
give forth no smoke. .  In shops | ■ 
there Is no meat or butter or even | 3  
margarine." 1J

Lawrence Mayor John J, Quig-11 
ley commented; "The reporU? of I  
people going hungry are too ridlc- 4 
uloua to dlgnifyi No one goes h u n -} g  
gry in Lawrence” . 1 *
■ He added that many ot the 

city’s Jobless are housewives who 
worked during peak wartim e’pro- 
ductlon and are now listed tech
nically as unemployed.

Lowell City Manager Frank E. 
Barrett d«M;ribad the Pravda arti
cle as "so ridiculoiis that it’s 
fiihny. Pravda must have a Rus
sian Hans Christian Anderson on 
its staff, writing a  new kind of 
fairy tale. Nobody-In Lowell lacks 
money to buy food, eVen thoeo on 
welftw,"; / i s
,1 C -  R'Jfa'rt Muggins. iwcr*t»ry f S  ^  
the Manehester. N. H-. Chamber of ' 
Commerce, Mid there was little 

Idalieer of starvation among Man
chester citizens bec.-\use national 
statistics show the city's famiiies 
consume six times more than 
average. r

Hsrs ’at Watkini it’o a nila . . violators of our nVP«rl<»ng 
rastrictions must gô  Usually thasa things ara tha va^tam s 

'*wa lova bast . . Mvan't hao tha haart to raduca bafora^But 
învantory ravaals tha fact thay hav̂ a ovarstayad their Wa|l- 

«oma . . so out thay go . . to^you.

BROADLOOMS A  UPHO LSTE^ GHAIRS

''CAR THIEVES ARRESTED
Jan. 17 <45— 1 
pid^ed up.,*" • /

Stamford,
Boston men.
tine motor vehicle check b;
Police early yesterdqy, 
said State Policeman James Mc
Grath of Westport Barracks, thaT 
the autofhobile they/w ere using 
had been stolen Saturday night In 
Boston B boked '/w  charges of. 
theft of nn a u t^ o b iie  were Wen- 
dell Y. Libby. »•: Gerald Hoschke. 
19, and Donala Finnegan. 18. State 
Police In Heated the trio will be 
tuiTied over to Mosoiachusetts 
authoriUea. —  1 ■

SUkREAUOT ARTIST DIES

5

W aterburJt Jan. 17 (45—Yves 
Tanguy. 55, noCed surrealist 
artist, died Saturday In Water- 
bury Hospital.

^ ,9 6  Cotton Broadloom: 12 ft. wide in s  
choice of'Pebble -Reige, Charcoal Gwy, Crys
tal Grey and Meadow Green in plush cut pile. 
C r y s ^  Grey in uncut loop pile ; sq. yd. 4 .9 5

410.95 Cut-and-Uncut Broadloom in.
Apple Green, 9 ft. wide; ayrm  pattern. Limit
ed stock, sq, yd, ....*■ ̂ / ^ .6 .9 5
■;"410J6 Loop Pile RriiHdfoom in plain Grey 
vor Sfindalwood, 9 f t .  wide. All wool quality, 

t  slightly irregular/ Sq. yd. . . . . . . . . . . . .8«49
$10.50 Twist" Broadloom of all wool, 12 (t. 

wide. Cinnajhon color, slightly irreM lar. 
Sq, yd, . ........ .................................... .7.95

8 1 3 .^  High-and-Low Loop Pile Wilton 
Broaditom in all wool, 12 f t  wjde. Grey color-

10.95
, ij? .95  TvOi.st Broadlodm of $11 wool, 1? ft. 
ride; Meadow Gre^n/sq. yd. . . . . . . .  .1 0 .5 0  -

810.50 LoopdPile Broadloom of all wool in 
plain N utrif/slightly-irregular, 12 ft. width, 
Sq. yd. *8.49

810:^0 Random-Textured Broadloom; loop 
pjle/Velvet weave in Suburten Green, Grey 

x-w Nutria colorings, 12 ft. wide. Sq. yd. 7 .95

FIBER RUGS
(13) 813.50 to *18.95 Reversible Fiber 

Rugs in plains, pluids, tweeds and striped 
effects; most all colors included . . '. .1 0 ,9 5

(9) 813.^0 to 818.96 Reversible Fiber 
— Ruga; same as above, choice 14.75

(16) 819.95 to $27.95f Reversible Fiber 
' Rugs; same as above, choice ..15,95

( 1)
Fibre

8129.50 Lawson Lounge Chair, toast 
E cover ............................. . . .  .99.50

(1) $85,00 Mahogany Occaaioim^ Chair, 
green plastic cover and brass.nail trim 39 .75

(1) 8X49.00 Seth Parker Victorian Lounjw 
liair in red damask; mahogany baM 8 9 .5 0 /

), 875.00 Barre: Chair in turquoise 
lask, brass nail trim . . . . . . . . . . . .  59 .5 0

9xiX RUGS
\

( 1)
Green

9.95 Cotton ip Pile Rug; Hunter
................ 39 .95

. (4) 85 
Colonial 
tured 
turcdx;heni 
Cotton;

I

H It's  tw «  Y*«rs o r  m o rt wo SI19908O yoo bovo tiioiii 
I oxomiHod, TH iN  IR IN G  YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO 

US FOR CAREFUL COM POUNDING.

VISION IS THE GREATEST GIFT OF ALL .1  
GUARD m  ENHANCE IT! lEAUTIFY IT!

Our Seirices I n c lu d e  —

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
(1) 8135.00 Mahogany Round-About Chair,, 

old English style with green leather up
holstery .................................     -98 .00

(1) ’ 8210^90 Occasional Chair with mahog- 
any frame; green damask cover with metallic 
gold threads ................... ..... ...........t i l  9 .0 0

(1) $55.00 Occasional Chair, wood arms; 
-green -aptique-sato-cover-. 2 9 .9 5 -

(1) $l2d.00 Ladies Lounge Chair, foam 
Latex seat, lime damask with boucle fringe 
trim  ....................        8 9 .5 0

(1) $98.00 Lounge .Chair, small pleated 
back model with foam Latex cushion; toast 
damask co v er------...............................   7 9 .5 0

(1) 8179.00 Lounge Chair, large T-cushion 
modri in willow^ greea-w itirlbbucle fringe
trim . . . . .  .......................119 .50

(1) $175.00 Lounge Chair with foam Latex 
seat cushion; sage green damask Vi 
c o v e r .................... .. .................... . .1 1 9 .5 0

(1) $105.00 Mahogany Arm Chair with 
lattice back; rubberised hair cushion 59 .5 0 ,

. and f83.25 Ruga includipg a 
and Giwn/and-Black Tex- 

sters, a reversibl\ iftandom-Tex- 
e and Water-Green\plain <Sut pile

,*;•....*'****. */\̂ * . '*49,50
(6) $91.50'to $116.50 Rugs, mostly Ax- 

minster weavM: Green floral, G r^n -an d / 
Grey leaf, multi-colored texture, 
carved. Jasmine Gold • spatter-dash 
plain green tw ist; choice . . .  —  . . .

(5) 8123.2$ t o '8129.95 Rugs in c itin g  
Grey high-and-low\uncut W iltoiy an Apple 
Green twist, a plain Beige loprp-pile Moh- 
weave,’ Green t e x t u ^  lo o p -i^  and a Gr^y 
twist. Choice, . . . .  y / , .............98 .9 5

(12) $102.95 to 8 l3 \ .2 ^ u g s .  Beige, Rose 
and Grey florals. ColonWl block, modem tex
tures and Apple Grew twist and others.. 
Mostly Axminster/weaves: choice . .8 9 .50  '

(8) $135.00 ^ $ 1 6 0 .6 0  Axminster Rugs 
including: 18 t^C entury  florals in.. Beige or 
Grey, N utri^/G reen or Gi^y carved, Stone- 
Grey seTf-twe design an(i a plain Gre.v 
Chenille-tJ^ rug; choice ..............>109:00
/  (3 )^ 3 5 .0 0  and 8159.25 Axminster Rugs 
including Grey can’ed, Green, leaf and 'Brown 
acu ip tu i^  designs;. choice 1 19 .00

(2)'$172.50 Wilton Rugs in a choice of 
Green or Grey uncut leaf design, each 136 .50

(1) $175.00 Axminster l(ug: Green caved 
pattern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / . . . ; . . .  . I 4 9 .5 0

(1); $195.2$ tw is t Rug; lieavy quality in 
nutria (foloring ..................................'169.95

Wilton

sq. yd.'
\ y

Exeluiivfi wlfh Watkins .In Manchester! High-
Snd-low un ût pile leaf pattern in 9 and 12 ft.

Oige or 12 'ff. Green Colorings. Slightly irreg- 
ularVwoujd cosf̂ ^$l0,95 If perfect. Room size 
rugs or.wall-to-wfijl! ■ ' "

/■|

COMPLETE NEW SPECTACLES-NEW FRAMES 
. . .  REPLACEMENT LENSES—READING GLASS
ES —  EVENING EYE-WEAR —  IlFO CA LS —  
SPECTACLE "¥fARDROIE“ TRIFOCAL LENSES 
— Rx SUNGLASSES —  SPECIAL WORK GLASS
ES —  SPORT GLASSES —  REPAIRS ^  AD
JUSTMENTS.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS AND OIL RESOUltCES COMMITTEE
C h a rle s  M itchell^ Chairmen 1014 W eth e rif ie ld  Avenue* H ertford*  CoijilikjfiRat

f t

/J/
J . y

(W Itri G A U pEI JKWB^ERS). 
LESLIE C H ljllS tE N S ^ , Licenied Optl^kii. 

[785 BfXiNSTREI

(1) $149.00 Lounge Chair in gold damaak; 
button back, foam Latex- seat cushion 9 8 .0 0

(1) $55.00 Mahogany Sheraton Side Chair; 
cocoa-rose-and-beige striped seat and back
COVfir #«aaaaaaaaaa*aaaaaaa»a(raaa* -29 .95

(1) $139.00 Wentworth Quality Ladies 
Loun$p Chair, tufted back, rose novelty 
weave covering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 8 .0 0

(1) $85.00 Modern Arm Chair in charcoal 
upholstery; walnut-finished arms . ‘.4 9 .9 5

(1) $32,50 Hostess Chair in green nubby 
textured cover, blond f ra m e ............ -19 .95

(1) $M.OO Modern .Arm Chair in blond 
wood with' persimmon cover having gold 
metallic threads ^ . . . . . . . .   ̂-49 .95

(1) $106.00 Modem Lounge Chair wHh 
curved arms and back; brown with .jmetal- 
lic thrfiad covering ..............7 4 .5 0

SOFAS-CONVERTIBLES
(1) $279.00 Two Piece Sectional Simmons 

Convertible Sofa; left and right sections with 
walnut legs, Beautyrest construction ;'iv41nut 
legs with brass ferrules 9 8 .0 0

(1) $109.50 Convertible Sofa with modern 
arm s; brown plaid covering. Opens to full 
size bed , . . . .*****.********.*.**•*79*50,

(1) $98.00 Concord O lonial Maple l!ove 
Seat, nutmeg finished maple: gold (iocument 
print cover , .........    7 9 .5 0

(1)'$325.00 Wentworth Quality Lawson 
Sofa with T-<ushi6n8T"^lve gtfien leaf-pat'^" 
temed (lamask ..................................  -259 .00

(1) $315.po Wentworth Quality Grand 
Rapids-made Sheraton Love Seat; high 

' Tuxedp-type arms*, blue dama.sk . . . .  189 .00
(1) $289.00 Wentworth Quality Love Seat 

with curved back; grey and tose damask : 
'covering ............ ..................................18 5 ,0 0  •

(1) $119.50 Convertible Sofa iiii charcoal 
tweed covering T-cushion style . . . . . . 9 8 . 0 0

(1) $129.50 Convertible Sofa with m ^ern  
cut-back arms, green tweed covering, Beauty-' 
rest seat construction ..... ..................... 9 8 .0 0
■ . ■ ' ■ > "Jr- >

(1) $199.50 Two piece Group With (Jon- 
vertible Sofa and matching chair; T^ushion 
design, Beautyrest coiwtruction in grey 
novelty weave. Two pillows. for \ sofa in- 

. duded .......................................... . . . . . I 5 5 i > 0

SOFAS-C0NVERTIBLE^ ^
(1) $259.50 Simmons Hide-A-Bed Convertible Sofa In modem re- /  

cess-anh design; charcoal cover . .  / . \ . . . . .  2 1 9 .0 0
(1) $309.50 Simmon^ Hide-A-Bed tjonvertib le  Lawson Sofa, T- 

cushions; coral covering . . ■ . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 9 .0 0
- ( n  $270,50 Convertible Sl^per.6ofa in sigp green Nylon covering; 

foam latex seat cushion: Lawson style . . . . . . . \ .  / ...................1 8 9 .0 0
\  (1) $298.00 Pleated Back Chesterfield Sofa; Idijney shape; KellySsn Nyloii cover ............ . .1 8 9 .0 0

1) $219.00 Crown-back Lounge Sofa with flaring curved anna, 
ge valai^e. Lime damask cover with boucle fringe trim . .  | 7 9 . 0 0

(1 $566.00 Three-Part Modern Sofa: one a ^  section, curvfid/center 
Aection^nd one bumper end section. White and blue textured . 
covering ...................................................vvi.'/ v '‘ • • - 3 7 5 .W

(1) $149.00 Modern Lovc Seat in olive gi’cen texture. Curved armfi 
and b a c k ...........................................j ........................... ....................9 8 .0 0

LIVING ROOM TABLES
(2) $78i00 Wentworth Ommode Tables, black with hand decora- 

tiilns: 2 drawers, each . .  /   .......... .. ................. • • 4 9 .9 5
(1) $4EL00 Mahogany Larftp Table with<drawer, Wentworth

Quality ..................... .......................................2 9 .9 5
— -f^V-g79,90-W entw orfh -M ahogany-R nd  T ab les .w ith  Jilack. Jeat ^ r

( i)  $55*00 Wentworth Mahogany Step tab le  with drawer and 
shelf; gold tooled leather top . . . , . ..........................................  3 9 .9 5

(2) $89(.00 Wentworth Mahogany Tilt-top Tables with piecrust 
edges and crotch mahogany tops, each * 5 9 .5 0

(1) $139.00 W entw orth  M ahogany C ocktail Table: sem i-circular, 
gold tooled lea th er top ; 3 draw ers .................. .. v , . , . . .  - 8 9 .0 0

(2) $42.00 Wentworth Mahogany End Tables with leather tops,
e a c h ..................................................... .............. ............................................ 2 9 .9 5

(1) $159.00 Wentworth Mahogany Drum Table with carved b a ^ '  
brass claw feet, drawer; 36” size ...............r ................% 1 1 9 .0 0

(2) $49.76 Wentworth Mahogany End- Tables, each wkh-.sllelf. 
each .......................................................... . . . . . . . . . . f ....................3 8 .5 0

(T)"^$i0.O(r W iep W o m  /M ahogany Console T a b le ; carved b a s ^

(1) $79,00 Mahogany End Table .Sheraton style; 
leather top ..................... ............................... - • . . . . . • • • • • • • •  -4 9 .9 5

(12) $16.95 Nests of Tables, Black wi;ought iron nest of 3 tables
• • I dha /  ?», 4 a •  a •  •  ' t a a a a a a a a e .  4 l a ' a a a a a a a a f a

O P E N E V E R Y  
THURS DAY E V E N I N G  

CL O S E D  MO ND A Y S

J

A s  l i t t l e  a s. 10%  D d w n   ̂
U p jto  T w o  Y e a r s  to  P a y

on W-B Budget Term.s, plus 
I ,. small can-ying charge

Mcuickodwh
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To Guard U.S.
(Oaatiteaed (ran Fac* Oae)
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! cludtd

•«t 4*lJT»r*<l phaonaUy by tb«
rr«rta«it.

On tha noil-miliUry sioa, .Um 
a«w Etaenhower budget ttrasMd • 

/••poWcy of partnership” in derel;
 ̂ opment of contmunlcatiohs and re- 

poureaa batjreen the federal fov- 
•niment on qne hand , and the 
•Utas, local governments and pri* 
vate IntereeU on the other.

Elsenhower called for coet-fhar- 
inc programs throughout the civll- 
J m ^ ^ - o f  ht»-badget. Including 

'  Mfemtces to roads. avUUon, ship* 
building and natural resources 

Tala’  Ossta Eace Study
Xhaenbower announced appoint

ment of a apodal commission to 
study soaring veterans' beneflts 
ooaU. which ha said, need “con' 

■•otnictlve reconsideration."
One recommendation bound/to 

be controversial was the ptm 
foreign aid program. In w  new 
gacal year the Prealden^ropoaed 
Spending of f4,7O0,OOOjBW, most 
9  it mdncy voted by .Congress in 
previous years. "nuit figure is 

'ibou t 400 milllonsyOver antidpat 
*ad speiuHng this

And ha adka^for new funds to
taling |S.dMJ)00.000. as compared 
with the $1^1,000,000 voted last
yMTe /

Tbere/wras ho geographical 
but Elsenhower said 

the pto^oaed spending would be 
apHtr up this way in broad cate- 

$8,070,000,000 for direct 
W taiy assistance to help U.S. 

^Allies build up their arrived forcea; 
•00 mUUons for "dlroct forcas 
support" to such countries as the 
ladochineee states, Formosa and 
Koraa whoaa mUitary budgets this 
oountry helps to meet; and $ lr  
015,000.000 for non-military for
eign al4 most of it presumably for

"Our national interest,”  the 
Preridcnt said, "wUl require direct 
aaalatsnce to certain Icaa devel
oped countriee where a rate of 
economic progteas which would be 
impowible without such asdstance 
Is aasential to thd f hr'-oming. and 
ramaining strong and healthy 
members of ths community of free 
nations capable of resisting Com
munist penetration and subver
sion."

Elsenhower told Congress the 
nation has-come through a transi 
tion frosh wartime to peaertime 
oeonomy which was “difficult for 
soms”  but “not serious on the 
Whols,”  and that “our present 
gtowing prosperity hap solid foun
dations."

See Income Increase*
-  ̂ gecretsry of the Treasury Hum-, 
phrey told newsmen the fiscal 
ItSfi budget is baaed on treesury 
piwdlcUens that during calendar 
1$65 pataonal Income wtll rise by 4 
par cent and corporation profits 
by 7 per cent
. Humphrey said he does not cn- 
vlslen.sny tax cutting proposals 
this year, but that he hopes by 
next year ’ ‘to be talking aboiut tax 
r ^ r iio n s  and a balance^ budget, 
or a nearly balanced budget.”  

Elsenhower said future apendlng 
cuts- will be more difficult, but he 
declared tax reduction "remains a 
firm goal of thla. administration," 
adding:

**A growing prosperity will result 
to Ittcrtaslng revraues and should 
mkka possible both a balanced bud
get and lower tax iW s  in the near 
future. I h<^ that lax reductions 
wto be Justified next>ycar.''’

If that happena, m  President 
said, he will recomrnclvd tax cuts 
aimed to “ apread the relief fairly 
among allimxpayera — to relieve 
todivldusl ‘tax burdens and to in- 
craase incentive .for effort and in- 
vestment.”

Meanwhile, because "we cannot 
afford to have any further loaa’ ’of 
revenue thla year through redilc 

. tions In taxes,." he agsin askqfl 
, Osigrese to extend for a year the 

present $2 pei; cent corporation In- 
ooffia tax rate,' aa well as praaent 
rsUa of a group of axciae taxes, all 
scheduled to drop on April 1. His 
budget asUmatea were baaed on an 
asaumption this would be done.

2.4 BBHaa Deficit . 
Eisenhower called for spemUng 

’ durtog fiscal IMS totalling 162.408. 
000,000. He estimated receipta at 
•10.000,000,000. That made for 
dificit forecast of $2,408,000,00.

Compared with'new eatimates 
fUr the current lOSS flacal year. 

~swdlM -.lune"88.—and- fo r  “tlre~T2 
IBsntaa preceding, this is how the 
$95$ fiscal year estimates looked: 

Tear Esdlng dune 80:
1854 1055 1096 

(billions of doUars) 
Xneome . 64.7 90.0 60.0
Outgo 67.8 68a  62.4
Ssficit ^ 3.1 4.5 2.4
Amnpriatlons 62.8 97.3 58.6

n »  hew forecasts for the cur- 
n a t  fiscal year showed a general 
saueasa-down since September 
8064. when flacal 1095 estimates 
were Isst revised. The government 
then forecast recripts totsdlng
fSfiAOO,000.000, spending of 864, 
000.000,000 and a deficit of $4,700. 
•00.000.

Etsanhower said his fiscal 1956 
opandlng program could be sliced 
np Into four main divisions: 

Frotsetien against possible war 
—-41H billion dollars, or 67 per 
cent of the total budget (This In

spending for the Coast 
Guard ahd other defcnse-reiatad 
expenditurts.

Civil BeneflU—  12 bUUon dol
lars. or 10 per cent. (This included 
veterans bensflts, piiblic assistance 
grants to thO atates, development 
programs, and aids and services to 
a^culture, business, labor andf 
home owners).

Interest on the Federal Debt 
$6,400,000,000, or dbout per cent 
of the budget. *

Civil FuncUofta — $2,800,000,000, 
or abo«ri -4-p6e-eaiit o f Uie budMi. 
(This inehflad the adtnlnixtraMya 
coats of luiwlag the government) 

predict^- that the 
government would wind up 
t fiecal year on Juno 80, 

with a naUonal debt of 276 
dollara.

Increase In Debt 
That would be a pet debt in- 

crease, for the year of about 81.- 
700,000.000 over the debt total of 
$274,300,000,000-which Etocnh^er 
forecast for June 80, the ena> of 
this fiscal year. But. h# said, bt- 
cauae of low tax receipts in ths 
first half of next ftscoi year, the 
government would . hnVe to borrow 
about eight bllUon AoUara. mostly 
temporary, and this would Isavs 
“no aitematlve" but to ask Con
gress to boost the debt caUlng. The 
government la now operating un
der a tcmpoimry celling of 281 hi! 
lions. This rsverts to' 275 billions 
next Jidy 1. ^
/ ^ e  President told Congress, his 

fiscal philosophy—atatad before in 
similar words—is this: "A  liberal 
attitude' toward the welfare of 
people and a conservative ap
proach ' to the use. of their 
money. .

He said that “ stem require
ments" of defense are the chief 
obstacles to furtlMif spending cuts 
now, but that since the nation ia 
!not currentry using up its defense 
production in a shooUng war, “our 
defense expenditures are now 
bringbig about a steadily growing 
strength."'

I t  is our purpose, working in 
concert with other nations to ban
ish the threat of atomic warfare 
which now confronts ths world,

F«ls« .A^am
Hiere' toas no fire this after

noon.
SMFD officials were faced 

uith two problems at about 
the earns -t l iy i ,Tha 
system started sounding in a 
jumbled fashion about 2:40. It 
was impossibla to determine 
what the number wqs. Officials 
believe it' was trouble in the 
sj'stcm but were unable to 
trace the difficulty as The 
Herald , went to press.

Box 192 from the Verplanck 
School Bopnded within tto> 
minutes and apparatua raced 
to the school. The firemen re
turned to quarters without 
finding any fire and officials 
were still trying to find out if 
the two-alanns, both apparent
ly false, were related. . ...
■ ........ ...■■<<*■■■' —

Several Accidents Occur 
During Saturday^ Storm

•a.brisf_m ow-|togiiuait 
suited in some sort of artin record 
when eight automobils aoeldenU 
and two fallen pedestrians an- 
gaged the efforfa and faculties of 
the ppltce department in about two 
fioura .

TraOc was so tied up by the icy 
roads that poUcs had diflleulty get
ting to the various mishapa. Pa
trolman John Hughes investigated 
four accidents in the Uihe between 
11:40 Saturday morning and 1:45 
in the afternoon, the hours when 
all thb happened.

Including the pedestrians, aevon

It., Rockville and Wdrma^ 
Et; HdlW

toto' ooa another,..
I Saturday’s other'accident oc- 
! cupred in the evening, also on Gen 
tsr Street near Broad. A jpsdaOlriair 
came out from petween two cars 
and was struck by a car,'driven by 
Clayton ChaOe, 80. of 521 E. Mid- 
dtaiTTke. ,.John Hochia, 50, of $7doodwln 
S't-, the pedestrian, suffered a 
bruise to his hip but wsUced away 
from thO .scene of the accident. 
Patrolman Gordon Neddow was 
the investigating officer. 

Teatorday, a car parked in the

control, irrigation, power and mul
ti-purpose river basin develop
ment The President said be 
was recommending 32 new proj
ects and resumption of work on 
two others.

Eisenhower ssid he was making 
no recommendation for building 
new power units in the Tennessee 
Valley Authority (TVA) grid, be
cause. he . said, when TVA is re
lieved of furnishing the Atomic 
Energy Commission $00,000 kilo- 
watts through a contract with ths 
hlisslssippi Valley Generating Co., 
TVA will have enough power to 
Increase its loads. This referred to 
the controversial Dixon-Tates con
tract.

Eiaenhower added that TVA is 
“ gi'ving immediate ' attenUon to 
the possibilities of financing fur- 
ther expansion of its power sys
tem" without drawing on fedaral 
appropriatlona—evldenUy through 
bond isottea 

Eisenhower said rising veterans' 
benefits costa call for “sober con' 
eideratlon'' since 40 per cent of the 
nation’s adult males are entitled to 
veterans benefits. He said he will 
appoint a commlsaion on veterans' 
pension to study the "entire scope, 
structure and philosophy of our 
veterans' pension and compenta- 
Uon laws. . . .“  Hs asked $300,000 
for the commission.

Macdougall,
(tonUr 8t. Patrolman Kenneth 
Bukec investigated the

Obituary

atot r t o u M llo t  at Peel’s Drive-in was otntok

on Mata KucWnakl.,of 149 Oak Bt 
30?hurS!‘ st driver of the other car wfia
m .?^ r^ « '-5 "H e n S ^  H ««-lThom a- Macdougall. 8 7 .^  184 ^

Fractures Hip
Mrs. Anderson suffered a frac

tured hip and Mra Hoffman sus
tained a fn^ctutod back. Both were 
taken to the hospiui as aoon as 
police could get to them to reifder 
Sid. There was a short delay be
fore they were taken to the hos
pital because they required stretch- 
era and trained help and poHca.< 
cruiaera and ambulances not 
Immediately available.

Four were Injured in an acci
dent in Etost Hartford just ovi^ 
the Manchfstsr town line on ths 
Wilbur OoBS Parkway to which 
Manchester police were Sum
moned. . .

All were members of ths Un
derwood family of Bridgeport, ac
cording to State Patrolman Law
rence Secor, who investigated 
after Patrolman John Mahoney 
had’ artved to give first-aid.

Injured were George Under
wood,. 40, driver of the car; Doris,
43, Barbara, 10, and Eldward, 0.
All were taken to the

F a n ^ a l a

Eisenhower said, adding thkt the 
fiscal 1056 atomic energy, program 
'‘provides peaceful applications of 
atomic energy.”

He recommended atomic energy 
spending totaling two billion dol
lars in fiscal 1996, some 50 mil
lions less than this year. Operat
ing coats would rise, Ensenhower 
said, but construction and equip
ment coats would fall next year 
because work will be completed on 
production plants now abuilding. 
Eisenhower' said there would b  ̂ a 
higher level” of raw. uranium 

purchasea.'
' More Atomic (iiiiMnariaea

The President described a groW' 
log nucleus of atomic^powered sub-

Personal Notices

Csrd of Thanks
J7* sdihJo Uiaak oU our nrlftihor*. frlOBdt aad'rrlatlVrs tor many acu u( ktodnou and «nni>aUiy shown us in' •or roerni bcrravrmrnt. Wo alon wuh to thank thr Custodian Club and thr tooctirrs ( and childrm fit Highland Park OebMi. thoor who smt thr brau- tlfal (loral tributes and loaard Hut um ft cars. •

Edward P. Hamtll and 8ens.
In Btemofiani

la  leriag* tnomory our aister and 
itlkuS bo • scc lo; who died Jan. IT.nst

We fcaow you graSk besMd us stilllaugMer aad through tears. . ' road resoeotberiag ytm as tb ro^  Um years.
•IMers aod brother.

' alsees apd aephe*-

marlnea He said hia 1066 budget 
pravtdCd for “additional" timilar 
submarines. Four have already 
been authorized.

Iq addition, Eisenhower aaid the 
Atomic Energy commission (AEC) 
and the Defen.e Dept, are collabor
ating to “expand and mccelMte" 
the application of nuclear gnCrgy 
to airplanes and ' to ' develop a 
small tranqwrtable” /  reactor 

package.
Hdre are the highlights of ElLep 

bower’s new defenae spending pro
gram:

He alloted $19,600,000,000 to the 
Air Forcci. slightly less thfm It got 
in fiscal 1954, while the fighUng 
ws^BttU .ln progress in Korea, but 
40o mtIUoits mors than thla fiscal 
year.

The Navy got $9,700,000,000, 
This was about 3)4 bilUons lea? 
than the Navy spent to , fiscal 
1994, but virtually the aame aa Its 
share of defense ..iqrey this year, 

The Army was down for $8,890,' 
000,000, atMut, four bilUona leoi 
than to flaeql 199$ but chout the 
same as thit!* year.

Altcgethar, the Defense Dept 
was budgeted at 84 bUlion dollars 
for military functions, sightly less 
than this yesr and 641 bjUlons less 
than in fiscal 1994.

Our current military plans,' 
EUsenhower said, will be subject to 
continuing review, so that they— 

well as our military equipmeht 
■—will be kept up to date. It 
important that we do not attempt 
to fix our minds or plans upon any 
particular set of numbers, for to
day's technological changes may 
maUa -ycaterdi^’x  aumbers—aad 
concepts obsolete."

BtoapoMer Cutback 
Military personnel would be cut 

back, as previously announced. “ It 
appears that the army of the fu
ture will be organised into smaller, 
but more qibblle and self-con' 
talned, imtts, with greater 'firC' 
power," EUsenhower said.
. Turning to what he deaertbedaa 

an “expanding system for dCfenae 
of continental United States,'* 
EUsenhower declared that any 
Sneak air strike would “find 
with increasing readiness to resist 
attack and retaliate with devas
tating effect.”

He gave emphaais to military 
research programs aimed at more 
efficient utUisation of nuclear 
power to military operaUons.

The new budget- upped arms aid 
to U.8. AUles by 450 million dot 
lars to $3,675,000,000. Eisenhower 
called for additional spendtos of 
$1,029,000,000 for foreign econbm- 
ic aid. He aaid the total $4,700, 
000,000 program includes provi' 
siotu for “a program to Asia" but 
left details to be dlaclosed later.

“ PartneraWp" between the fed 
ecal goyeminent and staU and lo
cal governments and private 
groups was the theme of EiseO' 
hower'a civilian budget.

He said agricultural land aqd 
Water resource development pro
vide "a practical basts for part 
nershlp. .to carrying out of a co
ordinated program for upstream 
flood .prevention, and soil and wa
ter conservation.”

BcamirCe D ew lopw et 
Me aaid natural resource devel

opment should, cost the federal

*olice Hunt Girl, 
ind Bloody Rocks
(CoaUanad froai Faga Om )

was Identified as Joesph DeMaib, 
35, of Sprindfield. Police did not 
identify Uip man Ann was with.

Ann, according to pollce.-'SSid 
DeMaio left her apd her escort in 
Thompsonville and aaid he was 
going to take Marie home. He re
turned, however, some time later, 
saying that Maris had disappeared. 
He urged the two to help find the 
girl. , '

DeMaio, say police, then drove 
Aim and the man to the Suffleld 
end of the canal bank near a shale 
>it where ' DeMaio la employed, 
darie could not be found anywhere. 

DeMaio then took the ethers home 
and returned to 8prin|fiold.

Today Sufltold 'ponce found 
blood-stained clothing as well as 
Similar tmeara on the groimd and 
rocks near the site pointed out by 
Ann. Several strands of black hair 
were also found.

State Police have been called to 
and plans have been made to drag 
the five-mile etreteh of canal from

w # aaow r< Taieepa lau

Hoapital by ambulance for treat' 
mant.

The driver of the other cer, Irv
in* Win«ner^J8^_iif- ’MarltQn..N. 
J., was arrested by Secor and 
charged with recklees driving. The 
accident occurred at 11:45 a. m. 
police said.

Oars CeUli

Mrs. Robert Schelaer
. The funeral of Mra Robert 
Bcheiner, ISO S p r lv  St., was held 
this 'afternoon at 2 o'clock In St. 
Marya Episcupal Church. The rec 
tor, the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
assisted l y  the curate, the Rev. 
Donald Hungerford. officiated and 
Mra. WiUiam Kloppenburg pre 
sided St the organ. Burial was to 
East CemeUry.N 

Bearers were Gordon Hampton, 
Howard Hampton, Earl Hampton. 
Clifford Hampton, Raymond Hamp- 

i ia ^ o id  I ̂  Victor Adamson.

First Atom 
Siib Heads

(CaettaMfi tru « Fag? Om )

Thames , River before hei 
downstream for the .trial ai 
Long Island Sound,/

The Navy could’ not have order
ed a more ideal' day for the hiS' 
toric event. Under an alntoit- 
cloudless sky, the alight breeie 
faintly rippIM the blue sim-gUnt- 
ed watara’of the Thames.'

Although ths event was per- 
haM aa slgni&caat as ths saUiqg.

Driver Overcome 
By ^lito Fumes

Ralph Kilpatrick. 40, of 67 Hor
ton M ., was taken to Manchester^  , _______ ____

A few minutes sarltei;. two cars Memorial Hospital by police late
collided at the intersection of Oak Saturday after he was overcome 
and' Cottage Streets after one py carbon monoxide fumes to his 
started up from a stop sign and garage.
couldn't see an approaching' car. OAcialz at the hospital said he 
Damage was negllgiple and no ar-1 had fallen asleep to hla car with 
reats were made. Patrolman Jo-1 the engine running. He was re- 
aMh Sartor was the Investigating, leased from., the hoepltal after 
officer. Drivers of the two cars treatment. ■•••——•-
were Thomas Boland. 49, of 63 Sgt. Milton Stratton and Patrol- 
Vernon SL, and LesUe T. RoWn- man Gordon Neddow brought Kll- 
son, 96. of 15 E. Maple St. patrick to the hoapital after first

Another minor accident resulted g '̂’*"g artificial resplrsfion 
at Spruce and Biaaell Streets when [■•nd applytog the inhalator police

' ------V'in their cnilseraa car driven by Floyd T. Holmes of | 
91 Seaman C^cle was struck by 
another car while tumtog. ;

The second'car was unable to 
avoid hitting Holmes, according to 
tovssUgattog Patrolman J o h n  
Hughes. Holmes was arrested and 
charged with n violation of. rules 
of the road but ths charge was 
nolled this morning to Town Court 
on recommendation of AssL Prose
cutor Richard Law. He felt road 
conditions were at fault, not the 
driver.-

Mrs. Theresa F a ^ n a  00, of 
Hartford, suffered abrasions and

A cat in the garage i
died from the carbon 
fumea

:e at the time 
monoxide

______ ____, Clermont fiom
Xork.Aug,_81,J$p7, no rivll-, 

spimtatora were <m tiaii3 1 6 ' 
the Nautilus off.

Thera were a few observers, 
however,, on :^ k s  in New London, 
n half mile away across the river.

A Navy tug with a party of 
newsmen hovered at a discreet dis- 
dlstance from the SOO-foot Nau 
tllua . ,

Navy eources reported the 3,000- 
ton Nautilus can cross ths Atlnnw 
submerged at full speed and can 
clrcla tbe globe without refueling. 

The atomic “ fire box" of the 
kutilus which pours steam into 

the turbine, was cautiously tried 
out several toys ago while the boat 
waa tied to the pier.

The Navy said over 100 officers 
and man were aboard ths Nautilus 
today. More than 60 civilian ex
perts ahd technicians were also 
aboard.

Ihe I^avy had hoped this toy  
would come three months ago, but 
an error in steam pipe toatallation 
delayed It*

Orders call to for the Nautilus 
to head downstream slowly toward 
Long Island Souig),, where for 
hours and probably .toys, she will 
go through her kurfsce trials— 
slowly and easily at first, than 
with gradually Increased power 
until every control and Indicator 
Is checked out.

Later the critical time for div
ing will come. Here too the ap
proach will be cautious, ^ e  Nau
tilus' skipper, Cmdr. Engene P. 
Wilkinson, will firsv carefully 
flood down” the boat, letting wa

ter Slowly -jtoio ballast tanka un
til the Nautilus settles slowly, at 
even keel, below the water.

If satisfied with the story of all 
the dlBla and 'with the feel of the 
ship, Wilkinson then can start 
“plantog" down, using the fins 
(like the elevator controls of an 
airplane) TO force the submarinO 
down as tbs moves foiward.

The Nautilus' hull Is super
strong. She is biiUt to dive - -far 
deeper than any previous submers
ible — hundrtoa of feet — and 
can remain submerged under, full 
power far longer than her air- 
breathing crew can stay down. , 

Etopectad underwater epeto of

t in  been -the guidtog 
jm joM  for over 00 
sd iipw to

Hours

Skating

L  "
Park 
o'clock tonlghtt

hours at Centet,
iprings'̂  Fond Amtox, Robert- 
on W k  andUMuriW Oak 
•ark will be triJK 6:80 ttotU lO

-MtafiHS.
used idl three areas over the 
weekend, the Park Dept re
ported today. Hours during the 
day are from 10 am. to 6 p.m.

Center Springs big pond is 
still closed to skstora

NCJB, contributed musical num
ber# and each gave a riiort talk, 
explaining what this opportunity 
of Chrirtian service r*aens ■ for 
tbeoe'people. At the close of the 
service a motion picture of the Tal- 
eottviUe atathm, with Clarence 
Jonee, nerratof, was shown. Jones 

l i ^ o f t h e  
for over 00 ysan. The

Otffiaeiiaent’to-lendiBg eto n -a jBrttlMt. 
langOages-and speclial Bible coursee 
are offered to almoet all of tbe 
languaga? Into which the BtMe has 
been trenilated.

The headquariere, foriiierly to 
New York Qty. has been located to 
Talcottvllle since the spring of 
1053. The staff wUl welooras visi
tors interested to learning more 
of theta work to spreading the 
goepcl throughout. the wori<}.,̂

Plaiie FaUs 
liL Atlantic,

(Oeia w ie i  hreto Fi« » 'D m )

the nature of the troutde that had 
fouled hia tnginsa.

He was following what is known 
as the ' ‘inside airways track"—-a 
route that would hav# taken- the 
plane over Moncton, N.B.

Naval headquarters to Washing
ton said the plane's horns base, la 
Patuxent.

HOUSTONS in  AIR GHASH
London,-Jan. 17 lEV—Two persons; 

the British pilot and an Amarican 
passenger, were injured yestertoy

RockviUe
Youth Facing 

Superior Court 
On Negligence

Windsor Locks to Suffleld later to- contusions to her right leg when
day.

Chief Satula said he ^ould not 
make a definite statement! Police 
are on their way to Springfield to 
question DeMaio.

. DeMaio. an employe of the near
by Kelaey-Ferguaon shale pit, did 
hot appear for work this morning.

the car to which she was a pas
senger was involved to an accident 
at W. Center Street and Hartford 
Road at aboilt 12:15 p. m. She was 
released from the Manchester Me
morial Hospital after emergency 
treatment.

According to Patrolman Ma-
Police said dragging operaUons honey, who invesUgated, the Faa- 

this afternoon wilt be hampered by | rina vcMcle skived Into Uip front

Panama Prepares 
For Guizado Trial

(OoattoMi from Fage Qm )

machtof-gunning on Jan.. 27 of 
Remon are Ruben Miro. a promi
nent lawyer who . ’ con fea ^  1)6 
fired the. fatal machtoe-gun bursts 
with Gutzado's  ̂ full knowledge; 
Gulzado's son, Joee Ramon, Jr., 
and two of hla associates to a 
construction' firm, RodOtfo St. Ma- 
lo and Jose Nelvea PereS, f  nd two 
former cadets at the Gdatcmla 
Military School, Lula Carlos Her- 
nandes and Josa ISdgardo Tejado.

Tbe younger Guizado and hla as- 
sociatea ware mentioned to Mira's 
confeation, white Tejada and 
Hernandez are chaiged with selling

gun
the Ice which covers moot of theldf another'car driven by Walter J, 
canal. The site at which Miss | lydford, 57, of 13 Hawley St. No . .
Cienski may have disappeared is arreata were mada. Damage to the}Miro the Gertoan machine 
open water, however. I two care totaled about $1,000, Ma- | uze^ to the tUying.

State Police Officer Robert Rle» honey estimated. ■ ■ '
mer of Hartford barracks, on the i  Truck to Crask
scene for the state police, said the I At 12:30 a rear end collision oc- 
barriacks is sending up its dragt ] curred at (^larter Oak and Main
ging equipment to work to con
junction virith the Windsor . Locks 
police boat.

€o8ta Ricans Get
Four U.S. Planes I Esther P. .Maidmeqt, 30, o f . IS

Streets and was investigated by 
Patrolmito Hughes. He said a W. 
G. Glenney oil truck had stopped 
for a stop sign, started up and 
then stopped again -because of | 
traffic cmdttionls.

A  foltowtag car, iMven b y !

(Couttaaed tmiu Fage DM )
Scarborough R<]., also started up. 
Unable to stop when the truck 
did, her car smacked the oil truck 

.  , w. n. rear, Hughes estimatedfreighter Bleanna passed through about $150.
Balboa Saturday en-route to the Another accident at E  Middle 
Nicaraguan port of Oorteto vrithj Turnpike and Summit Street re- 
25 F91 fighter planes and 5001 gulted at 1 p.m. when icy condition# 
Thompson sub-machine g u n s I helped one oar c4dd into cnothcr. 
Ttomozar* “ government had“  pur-[ Driverr'er'llM  tWb”  cars' wfie 
chased from Sweden.) Rene N. LeroiM, 22, of Hartford

Until the trsiufer of the U.S. I and (3aslmlr J. Jurezyk, 81, of 
planes, the Elguerea govemment'a New Britain. Hughea the Investl- 
makcahlft Air Force has consisted I gating patrolman, said the Larose 
chiefly of-slow cllivian transports I vehicle slowed for a red Ugit at 
which were hastily armed with I the intersection end Juresyk was 
machtoegtins after the rebel out-{ unable to stop. Aboot $179 damage 
break. tto the two cars resulted. Hughes

Meanwhile f i g h t i n g  erupted I estimated. . 
again lyesterday.on the Rnly active] Hughes toveaUgated another ac- 
front, at Santa Rosa plantation injeident which occurred at 1:$9 on 
northwest Costa Rica, near the j EVister Street.
Nicaraguan border. The continued Hite Pole
activity to that area appeared to. Only one car was damaged 
indicate a decisive batUe might be elighUy this Ume when it skidded 
shaping up. j while trying to stop just before

the totersecton of Foster and Bis- 
n  I  1*  ER ' -a I sell Streets and slid into a pole.rubuc “

A t 1:49 Patrolman Malioney

(The New Yprk Times to a dis
patch from Panama said President 
Arlaa Espinosa, in on Interview 
ySetarday eaid he was- "not yet 
convinced at all "that Miro hod 
been telling the truth about Guisa' 
do's part to the plot. According to 
the Times, Arias Espinosa said 
Guizado "seems to hsve had only 
vague knowledge of a plot and hia 
guilt, if any, seema to be that he 
did nothing to prevent - it rather 
than havi^ participated actively 
to i t " )

-Rockville, Jan. 17 (8peclal)--A 
local youth was bound over to the 
next session of ToUznd County Su
perior Court this morning when 
Deputy Judge Thornes L. Larkin 
found cause to believe he was 
guilty of negligent homicide to a 
motor vehicle deeth last Novem
ber.

Judge Larkin has relessed Ken
neth Leahy. Ig  of Mounted Road 
to the custody of his guardian, Les
lie Kittle, until his appeerance to 
Superior Court.

Leshy was the operator of a car 
on Nov. •’ which crashed into a 
utility pole on Dobson Avenue re
sulting in the death of Robert 
Smith, 10, o f Tunnel Road, a pas
senger in the car.

Five other youths to the car 
were also injured and Bernard J., 
Ackerman, county coroner, who 
was at ths scene shortly after the 
crash, said to his report that 
Smith's death waa caiised by negli
gent homicide.

Jell Seatcaoe
MItchel Remkiewlex 32, of Ell

ington was fined $36 for rscklSM 
driving and sentenced to 60 days 
to the ToUsnd County Jail for 
driving while under the Influence 
o^totoxicattog liquor. As a

Airways
(BEA)' Viscount airiiMr. crashed 

•while taking off for Rome. The 
other. 28 aboard, including . six 
other Americans, escaped umurt.

Airline officials attributed the 
small casualty list to the fact that 
the turbo prop plane did not catch 
fire because keroeene rather than 
gasoline waa used for fuel.

Those hurt were Willard Irle 
of LakevUie, Conn., a 'passenger 
en route to Rome, who euffered a 
shoulder Iniurv. and the pilot,

- -Capt. Eric Waits, whose back waa 
injured.

A Greek invalid who had been 
carried Bboerd on a stretcher also 
waa held for a checkup but was 
not believed hurt to the crash.

Among the ^  passengers waS’ 
Irle’s wife; a Meriden, Conn., 
family, Mr. and ' Mfs. Howard 
Houston and thsir iwo obikfren, 
Frederick, 12, and Molly,- 7, ,en 
their way to India; U. Navy 
Ctoidr. lyAmuind W. DouchfS, In- 
dlanapollx who Is stationed at 
Naples, and the well known fiklt- 
ish novelist, Joyce Cary. ,,

The -big. elriiner took off In S '- 
fog and BEA officiala Said the 
pilot turned Into the jarong run
way, an old strip no longer to uae.- 
Aa the $hip roared into the mist 
at 80 miles an hour. It siiiMeiily 
swerved violently and plowed into 
a steel barrier. —l_ •

The impact coUapaed th# under
carriage, broke off the tail and '' 
the two port togtoee, and sent sU 
four propellers sailtog through the 
sir. Kerosene from the bursting 
fuel tanka flooded around tka 
wreckage.

Come thla way, pleaae," quiet
ly said the hoates4. Victoria |low- 
ells, as she lad the paseengtrs 
from the wrecked aircraft.

All oTThe paa.eagera except Ms 
and Mrs. Irie end the Greek flew 
onto Rome several hmara later In 
a relief

>•
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Rockville-Vernon
Traveling in Wrong Lajde 
Cw ts New Y ork ^ a i

Court Cases

the Nautilus will be over 20 knots, 
posaiblv over 30. BecauM of the 
•leek configuration of her hulL Tie 
boat will travel faster imderwster 
then on Its surface.

T%e NaotlKui Is far away 
'the moil 'eXpeiMve si'bmarine ever 
built for the United atas Navy. 
The Navy eatimatee the coM of the' 
hull at 29 mUlion dollars. Unoffi
cial estimates of the Total cost 
of tbe Neutilus, ' toehiding her 
reactor and propulsions systema 
(she has a standard Dier-«1 engine 
and storage battery po-.^er plant 
aa well as the atoinic:eteani tur
bine ayetem) range a# high as 50 
millions. Ths compares i.dth an 
average coat for a Tang class aub- 
niertae of 16H millions.

The Electric Boat Dlvlston of the 
General Dynamics Corp., which 
built the atomic aubmartne NauU- 
his>; gives the following eiqilaha- 
Uon of thi power plant:

"The simple reactor of the Nau- 
tllua' ,is not aimple by normal 
atandardi. It’s official name (a STR 
(submarine , thermoreactor). Be
cause that neutrons that are it# 
‘fire’ are-* slowed down to the, 
•thermo' speed of molecules to 
everyday matter.

“ ^stcally It la a ’core' contain
ing enriched uranium cooled by 
ordinary water thit kept by high 
pressure from turning' into ateam.

"The water comes out of the re
actor hot and radioactive, •nghtly 
Bhialded against radiation, it eoea 
through a ‘heat cxchahger* (a kind 
of boiler), where it turns a second 
batch of water into higH preasure 
steem.

•The ateam, which is not radio
active, runs a turbtoe that tuma 
the. propellers."

Four. Face Counts 
In Two Courts

offender- he drew afi additional 
day sentence which will run con
currently.

He has taken an appeal and is 
under $200 bond.

The cases of John Greenwood of 
(tamp Meeting Road, Itolton. and 
Michisel Toomey of Toomey Lane, 
Bolton, both ,18, charged with* to' 
jury to property of an electric 
company, were continued to Jan. 
22 in Manchaater T<>wn (taurt this 
morning. *

In companion esses Ronald Mul 
doon, 18, of 142 Endridge St., and 
John PateUl, 17. of 100 Vernon St. 
are scheduled for trial the same 
day on the sama charge. Their 
cases were continued Saturday. - 

AH four youths are free to $100 
bonds each. '  - ‘

AH' four are also slated for ar
raignment Feb. 1 In Bolton Trial 
Justice (taurt on chargee of Injun 
to private property.

■fiiey were arrested over -The 
weekend to connection with a 
aeries of incidents Jan. 10 when 
the boye shot out strtet Rights iq 
Manchester and shot BB holes 
through 'windows o f tam 'Bolton 
homes, pOlice say- -Manchester 
Police and State PoUoe cooperated 
la thc laveetlgation.

\

• RockviUe, Jan. IT (Special)
A New York man was fined $75 
in City Court this morning by 
Judge Robert J. Pigeon foe travel
ing weet 'Ott Route 15 in an east 
bound lane.

Yeaterday State P o l i c e m a n  
,Vtederick Lewis of the Stafford 
SpriiM* Barracks was driving west 
beaded for Hartford when he saw 
a CafflUac going in tbe same direc
tion but in the other lane. Patpl- 
man Levis apprehended the driv- 

1 er Michael (taraceppx 60, ofJNew 
York City. w)io its said was trav
eling 76 miles per hour and ar-

-  noted him. _______
_  Ip.CIty (taurt U^moriitog Cafa- 
Gappa pi6Sd«4“ gBii^ and said ka. 
had pulled over to the side of the 
hl^w ay to real and when he re
turned to the road did not realizq 
he waa in the ivrong tone.

Judge Pigeon found him guilty 
and impoaed the fine.

A  fine of $100 was levied on 
Norman L. Morse, 22, of Ellington 
who was found guUty of driving 
while hto Hcenss was under zuspen- 
iion and a $40 fine was Imposed on 
William KarveiarJr., 83, of 144 W 
Mato St, for speeding to other ac
tion by Judge Pigeon.

Speeding bonds were forfeited 
by Harold Whitmore, 24, WeUiley 
Hilto, Mass., $18; Milton Branden, 
01, Merrimack. Mass.. $18; Flqr- 
•hce WUcox, 22, Leominster, Mssa,

. $18j .  Lowell Benter, 41, UtUaneck,
N. Y., $80; and Jamas Munaie, Jr„ 
40; Chelmsford, Masf., $12.

Fines of $0 were imposed on 
. Donald Martin, 23, ot Stafford 

Slangs, and Arthur Gallagher. 24, 
of Wethersfield for passing stop 
aigns

'.hscassolNorttianBramm, 26, of 
this city, charged with* the deliver
ing of totoxicattog liquor to a mi
nor waa continued one week under 
bonds of 8500.

Dowgewtes, Eteeted / 
\ Anthony Dowgewlcs was elected 
\ ..wsirident of the Polish American 
' Otisens (3ub yesterday at Um an

nua) meeting, to euccem John Or- 
lowekt who has served for-the pest 
•to yams. /

John GUI was elected' vice presi
dent Larry Zlemba recording sec
retary; John M. Deptula, ftosnciel 
secretmy; WUUsm GolUck, trus
tee: WiUlam RdgMus, Julius Ko- 
•iorek and Jqito J,-Machacck, au
ditors; En^^Oessaji, sergeant at 

.. . arms and JaJoeteph Gill, manager.

men at the Spielnian Farm at 8:801 
p.m. regwrdless of the weather. 

New Arrival 
A  daughter waa bom Saturday! 

at the City Moepital to Mr. and] 
ri. Peter S k i i ^  of BUtogton.

h m ml  Masqat  -  -business |
u^::,

K elloggs O bserve G olden Anniversary

' The spask'tng program will <ipen 
the meeting at 8 p. m. and will 
be foHowed by a short bp sto^  
meeting; Mrs. Abrahanv Brooks 
president, says that seyeral im
portant, matters must be decided 
at -Jihls meeting. ' Refreshments 
will be served to conclude the eve
ning’s program. , i

Quest Speakers
J. Francis O'Msra, director of 

curriculum, Alphonse Sudentaa 
director of guidance andg Miss 
Florence Eilish, teacher of speciaj 
education will be guest kpMkers 
at the third session Of the Vernon 
Workshop .series sponsored by the 
Rural vamon School . Asaix- to*' 
night -at-the Vernon-Elementary 
dchool. All speakers are con
nected with tbe West Springfield 
public schools. They u;lH have 
for their subject "Methods of Bidu- 
mtlon for the Mentatly Retarded 
CWld," citing personal experience* 
eno\ case hlstorries. ' A general 
dlsci^lon will foUow-during the 
social hour to' follow the lecture. 

Census Committee Meet*
The first meeting ef- Uie

rai
tional
<l*ytee of the
following 
except mUi

aanual supper and bustoei 
|F of tbO Union Congiegi 
Chitrd) will be held Thur

•. Tka bustocsa'commit* I 
has proposed the 

It for 1055: Salaries, 
$13,825; music, to-| 

$8,250;. social se-l 
to church,] 
ige. $200;1 

benevolence I 
It, $50;' mis-1 

Opkesp, 
$1,000;

ipt I
eluding' sator 
curity, $175;
$300; repairs to ' 
annuity fund, E 
parish. $100; water i 
slons, $3,900; parish 1 
$400; insurancs rei 
fuel, $1,200; printing, 
plies and postage. ' $ll*vi>v,  ̂
electricity and water, $475NJ. 
era! conference'  tax; $835j/^to-1 
hone, $390;4wwers, $800;/Ohw 
Ichool, $600; adult and youth lead 

ership explMise, $400; M y  ScoutsN 
$90; miBtees fees fes-fimdSr8$OOr{ 
zpectol psogfoms, $360; upkeep re-1 
servx tl.Olw, to t i^ d g e tr  m 7 0 0 . 
T h e  Religioiia/Ekliication (tarn-1 
mittee has pfoposed a church | 
school budget of $llt 
coming yep

iag Frevee Popular 
The vkslqus skating areas in the j 

vicinity proved popular yeaterday] 
wiin Walker’s Reservoir, hairing j 
th4 largest number. Many young- 

I- were active at the ’ flooded I
committee for the Oreatar * - i .

$1,200 for the

vlHe Church Enlistment Misridn 
was held at the Baptist Church 
yesterday afternoon With ^ b u r y  
L e i^ , general chairman',/preald- 
tog. ■ / '  ■ '

ah  churches are az)(ed to report 
to LewU by Feb. 13/ aa to the, 
number of workera-'they will have 
taking part in Uifc census follow
ing the quota o f  workers that has 
been suggested for each church.

This nuipoer is aa -follows: 
Ctartatlan Apostolic Church 20; 
ElUngton’  (tangregatlonsl. . 47; 
Pint Bvangellcsl Lutheran, 64; 
Baptlrt, 24; Rockville Methodist, 
35; /St. Jphn’a Episcopal, 52; Tal- 
cottvlHe Congregational. 27; Trin
ity Evangelical Lutheran, 30; 
Union (tanjfregational, 176; Ver
non (tanter (tangregaUonaL 40; 
Vemon Methodist. 18.

It to expected that during the 
religious census to March many 
cards will be received /rom those 
indicating membenhlp or prefer
ence for some church other than 
those cooperating in the canvass 
and these will be turned over to 
the church indicated.

The committee to charge em
phasized there wlH be no effort to 
get anyone to change their reli-̂ ' 
gious affiliations, the purpoee be- 
Ing r"*u*, t I, p*nnn iq tjie

Aspto-

80 ^Reds’ Tagged * 
Not, Subversive

Deputy Leroy 
ad his staff of -ManChestar 

I o f Rising 
is eventog 
•a Noble

i /

\'

(OsutlaMd from Page (Mw)

■elor John G. Adams Ukely wUl /  
bp asked to give the Benam Inves- X 
tigatlon* Subcommittee more -hi/. 
formation on tl:e Irving- Parefa 
'caSeT senr MeCteiianTD-Arktaaid 
last night., / '

McOeUan. who succeeds Sen. 
Mc(tarthy (R-Wto) as subcommit
tee chairman, said in / an NBC 
radio-TV. interview qe does not 
think the Army has-'provided all

\

L . \

case..
Unanswered qu^nttona should be 

finally dispoeed of, McCleHan\ said, 
because of ndUbnaktotereat la the 
controversy. /  'A  '.

Mcftarthy said ^ tu rd a y  night 
he hhd written Stevens chdrguig 
the Army adth practicing, a "de
liberate deception” on the subcom
mittee' end the American peoplf./ '/'- - - —^

Warrantee Deeds 
Thomas R, Brown .to Uto K. 

Brown, property on Jensen Street, j 
Hllding G. Gustafson to Ronald 

E  Herrick and Janet E  Herrick, 
property on High Street.

waa again caUed to toveatigats 
an accident at W. Middle Turnpike 
and Adams Street. <

T«’o care r Uded there after 
one, driven by 'George (VAkhler, 
24, of WlUlmantc, eftldded for 300

(tatherine M. Palmer to WiUtomjfoet into the aide of the other, 
F. (tavanaugh and Edna B. Cavan-] driven, by Arthur F. English, 37. 
augh, property 6t OHver and Broad ] of 1X6 Ferker St. A total of about

nvenunent 053 miUion doHara in 
fiscal 1090, compared with $L100,- 
000.000 this year and $1,200,000,-
000 tost year. About tWo-thirda ___,
Of the mpney woulS go for flood'dwelling at $1 Jensen St,

Streets.
M tcla lm  Deed ' 

Marcelia Jason to' ths Manchester 
Inveetment Corp., property at 
land ‘Itampike and the W 11 
Ooss Highway.

Marriage Lieeasee 
John Lawrence Nawracaj, Mm * 

cheeter. and Beatrice (tarito Aube. 
EHmwood. Jan. 32. -

' OWater Antfabn)  ̂Btenkowski, 23 
High Stw Itockvilto, and Rita Dor* 
eey, 34 Grove St., RockviUe. Jan. 
*2,

.CoUin Jtobert (hunpbeU. Hazard* 
viUe, and Ann Regtoa. Campbell, 
n  Benton 8t„ Feb. 5, S t  James'
(taurch.

Boildlag FUrmlt ,
Ralph Caven for alteraUwia to a

-‘-Wmiam J.-Tleni«y_8a,.nf_ MBL], 
Ctaoper HIU St., was fined $125 and 
given a 30 day suspended sentence 
to Town (taurt this momtog afUr 
pleading guilty to driving under 
the Influence of intoxicating liquor. 
He waa arrested Jan. 7 by 'Patrol
man Kenneth Barker.

Antonio (tappa, of East Hart
ford plsaded guUty to-svading re
sponsibility and asked for leniency. 
He was fined $50, the minimum 
fine for the charge. Cappa, was 
arrested Jan. $ in connection with 
his striking a  parked car.

Rene Monroe, 44, of 341 (tanter 
S t was fined $90 and given a six 
months suspended sentence on a 
charge of breach of the peace. He 
was placed oh probation for one 
year.

(tazez against Floyd T; Holmes, 
03, of 51 Seaman (3rc)e and Ray
mond Jqekie, 39, of 122 (taeztnut 
St., '  charged with violation of 
rules of the. road and breach at 
the peace, respectively, were 
noUed'.

AH other cases schedutod tor 
presentation . were continued to 
later dates.

Judge John 8. G.- Rottner pre
sided; Asst. Prosscutor Richard 
Law presented the caeee.

$790 damage resulted, Mahoney 
estlmeted.

Another accident waa reported at 
atTDl-]3;S5 to the afternoon on Pine 

bur]Street at its Intersection with . a 
private roadway.

A car and a. truck skidded into 
one. another and resulting damsgs 
amounted to about $339. according 
to investigating officer Mahoney.

Drivers of the two vehicles were 
Herbert C. Weir o f Glastonbury,,.^ .  .  . . .
the truck , driver, and Nicholas J the -Assumption ton i^ t 
CtoreUl, -40. of 179 W. Middle Tpke. | o ’clock. The 1 proceeds are for 

A second accident at Summit 1 the benefit o f the Holy Name So- 
and E. Middle Tlpko, occurred injetoty of the church., 
the evenlns on Saturday and waa r — ^
investigatsd by Patrolman 8amuel j Boy Scouts of Troop 133, Buck 
Maltampo. Only minor damage re-} land, wlU have a cake sale toiner- 

cars drivya ] row evening at the Pina Fhasmacy, 
- -  of 130 ’ «$4 Ctontar «L  '

About Town
Everyone to Iqvtted . to attend 

tbe setback game to be held la 
the social hall of the (taurch of 
Uie Assumption tonight ata ' ’

Maltampo. (buy minor da 
isultad, IM aaid, when cai 
V M w e d  iT B ecb e , 1$,

Des^nl>e8 NCJR 
In Citaflel Talks

Mrs. . Ksth'ertoe Radar Haw
thorne spoke at the m- ming Sal
vation Army service yestentoy on 
the ministry of Station NCJB,. lo
cated to the heart of the Andeq 
Mountains, with Its North Amer
ican headquarters in Talcottvilto. 
She stated that the religfcHSf ahd 
educational programs are -pene
trating not only South American 
countries but many-others through
out the world, including some ot 
the "Isolated" countries behind the 
iron and bamboo curtains 

In ths eventog. Mr. and Mra. 
John Oosnty, radio and TV arttots 
who make recordings for Station

195S FORD 
 ̂ V-g MAINLINER

’  Y-Deer and 4-4ter. EscHlent 
buy-:-4l3»5. A

r Au h t s  m o t o r  s a l e s
Windsor Avenue, Rockvllto 

Rockville B-S$7|

Dial 
wall <

''< wiH/ îtotaH the officers of Rtotog 
StM Lodge. lOOF this eventog 
wltk WuTlsm Aiborn as Noble 
Grand. The oiher officers toclude 
Prescott .Brown, vie* grand; E  C.

' Smith, recording secretary; A. A. 
Schraciske, finance secretary; 
David Gilpin, treasurer. The meet
ing will be held at the VFW Home 
on Elm Street with a social hour' 
to foUow the program.

DewecraMc Meeting'^
The Oemscratic Women's Club 

of Rodcvillc. Ellington and Somers 
wiU meat tonight at $ o'clock at 
the GJt.R. HalL Memorial build
ing.

FTA MeeUags
Mrs. James Upton, assistant 

profssaor at WUUmantic State 
Teachers' (taUege wUl be the 
speaker and dtocuariOn leader at 
the meattog of the Northeast 
School PTA. this eventog at 8 
O’clock. .

The subject,of dtocuaeion will 
be .v'Home and School Work Toi 
gather.”  Tipton obtained
a gt^uate dMree at Columbia 
Teadhenf (taUege and her special 
field, li. child p^chology and early 

'• childhood education. A film 
"Family Circles" will be shown, 
and at the conclusion there WiU 

 ̂ be a dtocuaslon period.

community the rewonsibUlty 
concern of some church in 
area covered.

Miss Gertrude Etaller has been 
nam^ chairman of the publicity 
committee; -Mrs. Etorbsra Kalas of 
Tolland, radio and television; Mrs. 
Doi^s Petit of Ellington, posters; 
Qlenn H. Stephenson of this city, 
advertising.

Dairy Meeting
Jolm Elliott county agent has 

completed ptons tor tomorrow's 
visits to five Tolland (taunty dairy 
farms (jiat us*, bulk tahkx f<u* 
iqilk. At thife time dairymen will 
be given an opportunity to see the 
various makes of bulk tanks snd
tatir- to t ) i e - f a « R « * * ^ e m .The group »1I1 visit first, st 10 
am. Bt the Foote Farm, GHead; 
10:45 at the PaggioH farm, ^  
ton; 11:30 am! Nteman Farm, S? 
Ington. The group will atop at the 
Ellington Town Hall at X2M9 for 
lunch.'

At the Edwin Luginbuhl farm, 
lower Butcher Road, the group 
will visit at 1:45 p.m. and at the 
FrtS Splelman farm on Route 83 
at 2:19.

Elliott announces that to the 
event Of bad weather tomorrow 
the trip will he made oif Wednea 
day. ‘TTiere will be a demonstra
tion of hoof trimming by-Heaael- 
Une and Shannon, extension dairy-

afternoon and - tha young peopls 
also enjoyed akating at the artifi
cial pond on tha TVinka property'! 
to Vernon Onter. Breezy Istke In 
DobsOnvHle also drew many young 
skaters to thla location.

. Deer Klltod
State Police at thg Stafford 

Springs Barracks report that yss- 
tetday - morning about 0:30 a 
medium sized deer was klUed on 
Routs 15 in Vernon- by a motorist.

Harold Dobberteen. 53, ot 
White Plains, N. Y., said the ani
mat leaped in front of him and 
he could not avoid hitting it. The 
deer was killed instantly and 
Dobberteen’s car was extensively 
damaged and towed from the 
scena

Patrolman Theodore Scheiber 
said that the animal waa re
moved by John Griswold, conser
vation officer of the Fish- and 
Game. No arrest waa mads.

Stanley J. Lemek
Stanley J. Lemek. 70. of 8 Ward 

St. died yesterday at his home fol
lowing a long iltoesa. He was l-oni 
Dec. 1, 1884 in Potond, the eon of 
J ( ^  and (totbertoe Lemek and 
had been a resident o f this city for 
many years.

He was smploysd •• a weaver 
to the local mills, and was a mem*

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kellogg. 8. 
Wells St., celebrated'their golden 
wedding annlvereary with a party 
Saturday night at (he Zipse - (?lub. 
niey were married in St. A'*gus- 
tine's (3hurch. Olsstontoury,/on 
Jsn. 18. 1905. /

Friends and relatives from Man
chester and surrounding towm 
helped them celebrate Saturday 
night. The hall was decorated with 
atreamers, baUoons, yellow candles 
•nd pompons. A Isrgs anniversary 
caka was the centerpiece on the 
table from which a buffet supper 
was served. The guests of honor 
were presented vrith a purse of 
money. . '

The cwple have four sons and

BtralA Pbotn

Car, Truck Crash" 
On Slippery Road

t Dairy tnick-WM Aht*- 
juMveil to an accidenf to Btost 
Hartford SiturdSy noon when the 
brief snow fallr, made loada slip
pery. A,\ y

The truck, driven by Raypiond 
Parry, 24. o f Andover, struck a 
car operated by M ra C. E. Yaca- 
Voni of 74 Brookfield Dr.. Stoat 
Hartford, on Hill Street near 
Brookfield, after both vehicles 
skidded.

Both drivers complained of beck 
injuries and Parry alto suffered 
laceratione of the knee. Neither 
was taken to a hospital after the 
iccldent, but Parry received medi

cal treatment for hla injuries yes
terday. "

There was no estimate of the 
amount of damage to the vehicles, 
but the front end of the Utick.and 
The right ridr of the- car were 
damaged, according to poHce.

PAOB ^INB

Bagr Bodies 
need the brocKl̂  

with 
body!

\

ST

\
AMERICA’̂  FINEST • FRESH EVERY SUNRIStI

w o daughtenr, Weyant Garrison.
: (Jtrriaon. Joee]to Kellogg, 

ik Kellogg. Mre. James Don- 
Ito in d  Mrs. Fred Goehrlng., 16 

:hildrcn, and 13 great grand-
chlldri

a :

/

ber of Jehovah's Wltneseea
Hs leaves his wife. Mra Victoria 

L e m e k ;  one brother, Joseph 
Lemek end one sister, Mrs. Vic
toria Janton, aU. Of this city.

The funeral WtU be Wedneeday 
afternoon from tbe Ladd Funeral 
Home and - burial' will be to the 
Grove Hill Cemetery. The' Rev. 
Stephen Behunic of New York will 
officiate.

Vlattors hiay caU at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 4 to 9 p. m. 

Dr. Samnel Simpson 
Dr. Samuel Simpaon. 86. of 

Hartford, died Saturday'''^t hla 
home. For many' years 'he was a 
member of the Tolland Federated 
tnrarch- and - the-TWland- Men!e. 
(^ub. He ytoa a director ot the 
Savlnga Bank of Tolland and the 
Library,.

He .leaves his wife. Mrs. Edith 
Sumner Simpson, a  son. William; 
two brothara; two sisters, a grand
son and a great granddaughter.
. Funeral servicee wlH beheld to
morrow at hts‘Hartford home. The 
tadd Fitoeral Home of thle city It 
in charge arrangements.

AU T hlee^^^  , aad ' Vernon 
news Item*' nre now handled 
through Hie Mahehenter Evening 
Herald RockviUe Burena lerntod 
at One Marfcrt Street, teiephene 
Reekvllle 8-5186.
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CHEVROLET

4-Door. Dark green; Model 150

RALPH’S MOTOR SALFJ4 
Windsor Avenne, RockvUle 

RockvUie 5-8871

EMERGENCir
lURNER 

. SIRVICE

CALi
Mi.9-45^

WILUAMS 
-idO IL  SERVICE

Read H erald Advs.
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WAIKINS
UhOTHfiltff INC*

F U N E R A L
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AUNreMr

PHONE
Mltch«ll 9 -7 19A 

142 Eaot Center S t  
or Mitchell 3-8606  
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Fitting thildren[s shoes is a specialty at'Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and va d s . . .  we do know how.

Poll — Parrot

WMths^feioai A UlB.
■■■ *- •

^'FITTING IS 
OUR BUSINESS'*

'S? V ; *■

■\-

/ •

JA N U A R Y  SPECIAL
Creme Cold

$ n .70OUR REB. $1LS$ 
UNOUN-RICH 
eŴWAVE .

— Include#

* Haircut

* Cr«m* Rini*

* Pennanent

* Shampoo

* S t^ iod  S *H ih 9

* laholizod Finish

BEAUTY sSALONS

/

GANDINAVIAN /  
CRAFT SHOP/
118 Main^riwl; Tel. m -9-6I17 ^  
MI]S, ALMA CASPERSON, Prop,

UftUTEO TIME ONLY

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE

A rare* eppertnalty to pick up nlee gift* for Mrthdaya 
ahowera mid ether gift eccaalont at anbatantial dlacoimta

SOME ITEMS U> TO

50> OFF
OPEN 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. ,

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY ,/ 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTSt UNTIL 9 O’CLOCI^ 

CLOSED MONDAYS • e / .
______________A;____^

ONCE-A^EAR PRICE

‘  ‘ 95
\ . X -

74*» ANNIVERSARY / * A '

i  - i

\

MODERNIZE YOUR FURNACE W ITH A

TEMP-MASllR ''^ C t R iC

- . “ t , . ,  SC.00*
f / Just 9

WeiMer-werlidng TEMF-MASTER -E lietrlo Eye" Jhem eotat 
"iarin eave yea ceontleee etepa —  time aad pkm^ ef fuel dellara
Jnat eet the tkeroMeUt (letiated la an upetaire r o y ) to_ ^
■ teoiperatniu-yoa araat.nad elt back aad rela*- YEMP-MASTBR 
toea your “ buaenMut" work,. The "electrio eye" Saaheo time pte- 
ture ol dmiuper peeltiaue at aU timite — teUs you whether d a ^  
era are epeu. cloaed er It the preceee ef betog ehaaged. You don’t 
Iwve to move h atop!
CaU Mitchell 6-525$ right bow and get yenr order in for TEMP- 
MASTUL At tide price —  tbeyffl go fasti

•InataUatton extra.

• saau HWN ceu COUNT At TOP*
OUAUTV J*ATT99tt6tl

•SAMI MasuAT toaosai, ro i 
vtaas or lONon wiaii

•  fAMi T9U.6AIANCI INNII- 
SPUNS UMT, rot TNI NMinM

'̂ NfeMNttt ribtilHia lY UAIVI
•  lAMI QUAUTY DllUXa OtCOT 

lATOI-MtWNID COVNil .
•  lAM i • uauty.mjJtchm*  le it

tMUNO, WIT tM .MI

/ r t  hero. . .  the once-a-year aavinga apiue that really amart homa-makon wait ^  yuar 
for! H w  are genuine SEALY mattreanm . . .  with so many hi^-pricml, luxury featurau 
. . .  at an all-time low price! You a#ve dolleie and dollara on every mattreee you b u y !. .  • 
thet*e why you cen afford new bedding foe every room in your home during thia aanaa- 
tional aavinga event! Compare tbeaq Seely Annivaraery Mattraaaea with mattiumes
aelUng for fhr more.-------^  ..................... _____________________ -___  ̂ ______

* cormoNT Mur.tic.—i«M

tl FURNITURE

-'J.V” T O . MI*3-tVB1 763 MAIN ST.

KEMP’S, Inc.
OREEN STAMFS OlVIN

MUSIC

TBL.MM-S4M

feSn* - V - ■)' ■
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For Jfp Wortle's boy. the bi& tmino im uiee
IS TO WATCH THE TRAIHS OO BY

v̂<o V

%

m
N

EAfiU i -n -s s

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W IL L IA M S

jim N i!

^T3usrwis»ri" wtfLt»MAP *TM6 TiAdiE'lO 1 ME A L _—
^cg hom/ much < IM '̂TEAPOF vbljlik) < 

aae to  huruvur
^5HOVC

;/

WHV MPTHEg^ <5gT &ftAV w
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BY AL VERMEER

ANQRV BECAUSE 
I PAINTED ALU

^U NO Et^STANO Su,, 
,ME»

DAILY CRCSSWORI^I>UEKLB^

Antnl Animals
A m w «r ‘.S» Pr«viou t'

1 ®UT, PRISCILLA! 
, WHY 
,DID
 ̂YOU PAINT 
ALL 
MIS 

PIPES
L,?

.SOfwieTIMES 
1 DON’T

.K S °\lS tgP

\
M7

OUR boarding  house witn major HOOFLB

HOW LOl^ WitL 
THIS MSAStV 
$HOW -V
WHERE 1 witPRvC
TMEV PiBE VOU 
IFVCXJ PMi>iE’ 
N  WITH TWO 

SÎ Ol<Ê i 
|.e6S/

THOSE OWtS CU>S CASES ifO 
THE OTHEB ROOMS EMOOY 

m e asle s?— IF T u e  
MtSSOS SETS home, SHE'LL 
RESTtJRE ’EW AU.
TO h e a lth

ACB08S
1 Younc Mwl
4Ylal«tlM*----
• — brMding 

of aninuU 
IS Cold (prtfU) 
ISDooMiticatod, 

u  aninihla 
HCitjr in

OklabOBW
IS Indian waight 
iSPlanty 
IS Roman 

historian 
SOOannan Utjr ; 
31 Shoabonoan 

Indian 
SSSaa aagla 
14 Smoking 

davioa 
SgRaviaa 
tlBpmik 
SO Baast 
SSCalm
S4<MBeM count 
SSRodOetdd
50 Mound uatd 

tqr golfers
ITXxidroa 
30 B a d t o  

youl
40Rastrias 
41 Through 
48fieperty. Mae 
4S Bnchantad 
4SPolaoooua 

mushroom
51 War gad 
gS Spanish Jai 
SSGaWic
S4 Intact on
SSParo
SSAMocnags

(sb.)
17 Contpsii point

tMaU
- lH «* lc  

ingrodiant 
gPriddr animat 
4 Condition 
grorbiddan 
is Entcrtalnad 
TArnlQr ofBctr..

(ab.) '  2S Arrow poison
g lUnt 36 Girl’s nsmo
P Countrr hotols 37 Dseiidc 

10 ptsom t' f t  Indlvtdusls
llPsrsdlso SSSprssds to dry 44 Auction
ITNlckad SlVlDMAiints 4SAtiny
ISLodgsrsidrios sccounts
33 Gats up . 33 Kltchan tool
34 Trsaly *  SS Accompany

40 Fool Itvpr
41 Grosrs llghtar 
43 Upon
43 Food Ssb

47IrclSnd 
44 Fruit 
SOBcoorago

1. i r 4r r r r r n
ir A h
ar C” h

H /
h

i
'

i
ft. R. _

i n ar IT
sr k »
J s. K iAmsr R B

p ft
14

r « w ft iL
IT u -
ST si R
Btt ft II -n
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B e n s e  a n t f^

WHAT IS A BIUJON
“If a pAson had startad in busl- 

leas in th« yehr A .' V. 1 with a hH* 
i^pital, and if h6 Had 

managed '  unr huAlnaas so poorly 
that he would have loUt '-Sl.OOO 
each'dhy. in ’this year 1955 he still 
vrould have enough capital- left of 
hla original billion to continue in 
buainesa, losing $1,000 a day, for 
almoat an additional 800 years, or 
until the year 2739.

The U. S. National Debt on July 
5, 1961, was $354,053,514,693.28.

He’a not really stingy. He’ Just 
h«» long pockets and snort arms

Men are Just as yaln as women. 
If you don't think so. Just survey 
t ^  bald heads in front of you and 
aea how many men try to coax 
little wisps of hair across thalr 
bald spots.

Majô -

are addressing?
Sargeant-rNo.
Vol».r-Weir, this Is 

Throckmorton.
Sergeant—Major, do you knoyv 

whom you are addressing 7 - i

f^rgieanPTHtoR- Gotti _(hang- -—  
ing up).

. So many park benches In Canay, 
Kan., have been ruined. by, whit- 
tiers that the town council now. 
offars free whittling sUeka to all 
applicants.— Usher NewUn, Mut- 
chtnson, Kan.

\

During recent maneiivers of the 
Israeli Army, an army command
er ordered a notice to be displayed 
on a bridge stating;'"This bridge 
has been destroyed by • a f  at
tack.” But to' his chagrin, he 
saw through his deld glasses that 
a foot regiment was calmly cross
ing tha bridge despite the notice. 
He send his adjtitant to the offl- 

-cer In charge post-haste to And out 
how he dared to defy his orders. 
An hour later the adjutant was 
back. “It is all righL sir.”  he 
reported. “The troops are wear- 
Inga notice saylgg "W« arc svfiip-.-

' When it's Anally settled that it 
csinnot be done—stand back and 
watch the other fellow do it!

Sometimes a man devotes all bis 
life to . the development of oha 
part of his body—the wlahbona.

• BUI—How did you make out on 
your Srst day in Uie bualnass 
world. .

Will T-Well I aUrted out this 
morning thinking the world dtll-:. 
nitely had an opening for me.

BHl—Then what happened?
Will- -I fell down an open man

hole. '

An icy voice cut into an unin
hibited telephone conversation. 

Voice—Do you know whom you

During his stay In Texas a man 
from Kentucky called at a farm
er’s house. TTie farm was hilly 
and a - he pasted through the flelda 
or tall com he TSotIced that tha 
ground between the hills was bare..

Kentuckian--Why la tha land be
tween the hill* bare? Bock In Ken
tucky wa^ph nt pump-klna between

Texan—Shucks, we can't do that 
down here. I tried It once but this 
Texas, ground is so rich that the 
%-ines wor* punupt*'"* dragging 
them around.! .

“Roomers "are flying." said the 
nnoron when the boarding houn 
blew up.

BUGS BUNNT

^HAT'E
L0AME4 OF 

^E A D  TOASTED
for h im . to d ays

JHATCHMIEO 
ZOOMIN' 

ONER ThOSS 
■ARESUE. 

EYLVlSTgR/

A L I VV <H)P Let’s Gel This StratjrKt f:^i ^ a « l i n

A se.E m
IMFLOOe YOU 
RtCONSID^'&

ViMAT YA M IPIN ' 
ABOUT...t'LL MAKI 

rri

.TMAT WABNT WHAT WAB
VyvOMYtNE m i :

NOW TURN 
THISBUGHET 
AROUND AN'v 
TAKE ME 
8A(X TO 

BOOT.'

DOMTfflMME'
EARED GfiDUPS!

l-i?

NOWARE WEOOMIN' 
ABOUT OR AM I GONNA 
HAFTA UN6TEP TM' 
MAST A N ' BEAT̂ x 
VOUR. EARS OFF 
WITH rr?

k ^N  WINSTGN \  B Y  J e r r y  s i e g e l  m d  o g d e n  w h i t n b y

7.

KSM wwgTdiu MnvKm->yi, ms«  m in  
auMMONBo TO rm  MtsiTiAk mansion c 
TMs veKv-mcH mrs. matiuia saa'

MM. CltAWON WILL 
JOIN vDu «Hown.y,

BOUTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES

M
Magic Words BY EDGAR MARTIN

OF COUHSL .Yi'AX.l ....
HODT) TO W*OCt\D 094 
N O W  T O W  SOMITWM • 
SO SOOl4-

WOWMl

?oa  ~ h/V T im cL  WtKJED ViWS AWH TO
...... ........... —  ------------T\.VlN>4C»S QE OV4VA ~SD T «  

\  TJOCJt ^<00^

C* ths pus

BUZ SAWYBR BY HOT CRANl

\

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN I
IT
11

IB • . r r* • KMS« ■BK.Br ■ <

S7SJ&.!i VI,III , #

CAPI'AIN EASY Come Back Again-

MICKEY'nNN

//

gviwOMM... 
«000 SSAVENS! 
MDIUMNCTO 
INRTE AinPORT 

OF7MSTO 
TUCMMfl

sun Saret

~/-vf

S E S S T *  TiEYHADASIGMUilETlKNONfTlCMAlWOlfK)
---------- (MBWSreillsnME<1MEREA»AWT(F0m

USTISGMT! INEARPysmiNGMllMGSHOISUFT 
irWASJBSTiJtE f  FOBSWHiyHaPSWlS i '  
ELECTION NISirrrA HKXNtNĜ IOSEEHIMBIK 

INTHEIitlbaEPi«*

IIT LANS LEONAlUJ
■! K» SnUGOMGJ YEStJUPFITNEllBrT 

TOPEFO^PSEE ■SWRTHATHUlA,rP  ̂
iGOHOMEItiefflNOW! 
nnCMBI KEENER

BY LESLIE TURNER p u e (;kLES AND HIS FRIENDI

•1^1:
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M ay R educed Tax^

m J W L W t  S  M a r l u ^ i r t l j ^ a y

P ^ o m ,  D ividC fuh

.Near the Mosel some •vll-
lagas

Tim Rhine

(GaiMaasd from Pagwt

did not bear part of the cpaL 
But you did bcdt- pari of fin  vucL -iHan. ■ 
even if you made no'direct "ontri- 
Butt^.'if-yOtrwera tax*d for p ^  
or aU of your asMNoyar’a payments 
to tha plan. You can wually get 
your oeat figure* from your form-̂
•r onployer. '

You will ftnd̂  a new achedule 
“E," on page 3 of form 1040, to 
enter your excluaion for retire
ment Incomo;
. In achedula ''K.” on page 4. you 
will find a place to work out any 
retirement Income Ux credit you 
may. have.

In working out your excluaiona 
and cradlta, refer to the Instnic- 
Uon booklet furnished with your 
return, form And—since this is a 
complex matter—don’t hesiUta to 
call on your local Internal revenue 

fservica office for help if you get
confUBCd.

Sick P*y—
The 19{i4 tax law allows a new 

typo of exclusion from your tax- 
ahia incomo for pay you receive da 
wagea while you are off work due 
to aickneaa or injury. There are 
aomt llmitationa.

apply when jmur pay for aicknaaa 
Injury la aatlraly attrtbutabla 

to'TQUr own contributiona to a 
thla eaaa, the entire

Mmc-Ofiiry A. ,(StratUmV|fc-
Culiy,-whose-BSrd hirthdsy ■*- 
currod Batuiday. hna~n 
py day gTMting bar daug! 
grandchUdren. and great grand
children, other out-pf-toam tela- 
Uvea and local frimda.

Open house waa held from 2 to
i  . . . . . . .  . 4 ^liiL kt' th* hams M mb suii-m-'
Amount majMnrtcludad. i*w and daughter, Mr..uid Mra.

You will And a'^lnce at Itna > I Ernest F. Brown, IS Grova St., 
on p ^e  1 of form l(HD><^at line Inhere she U vtMttng- at praaenL

Ftpir of MpI. McCully'a seven 
ught^ra live in Manchaater;

12 of form 1040A to 
sick pay excluaion. Attach
aUtement to ̂ u r  wtum explain-1 Â rthur ShorU
ing the exclusion, ^ th  husband jgrs. iJ ^ & e n e y  and Mrs. Walter 
and wife can make irtek pny ex- tneir faml-
clusions on g Joint return. Ues wAre p r ^ t ;  alao Dr. and

T '  Allan McGregor of New Jer 
ployer .did not withhold your In-[ t * *  unmarried daughters.

Sickness Includes Nckness due 
ing pregnancy which incapAcitatea 

.you to work. The revenue aervlce 
Had M t ydt'-ywlad definitely, how
ever, on how it will treat mater
nity lanvc. It  ta poaeible that all 
paid maUmity leave may he ex
cluded from your taxable income.

Moct tick pay plan# fall into, two
Lipa—those of which the coet is 

borne by the cmploydr, pnd . those 
financM by contributions 6f the

law
-aw

makes- differentemploye.. The 
proideione for

1 . The amount of aick pay you 
exclude from taxable income may 
not exceed a weMUy rata of SlOO 
If It id received under a plan fi
nanced by FOUF employer. But no 
part of your pay for the^irat aaven 
calendar days of sicknaad or in
jury may be excluded vnless you 
are hospttaUsed for at lanat one 
day at o y  time during your ill

I f  wiur sick pay does not W aei 
$10^ n week, and you am hos- 

” piUUlMd. the entire amount .may 
I X ha excluded from ybur taxahli 

/income. But if you are paid at A 
' raU in axcarn M n  week the 

axcludattte'.Mhiiant may be deter- 
mlnad by a fbrmuln given on page 
S of thd lnatmctionar— — i -  

3. Tbead UmiUtions do hot

come tax bn excludable aick pay 
you had during; 1954.

But it la atlll necesaary for 
you to show the amount of your 
sick pay, in order to cut your tax
able income doWn to the amount 
on which taxes have been paid. 
If you.do not show your sick pay. 
you-might get billed for taxes you 
dp not owe. \

Accident and health beneflta— 
Payments to you.^ircct or in
direct, under acekiant or health 
plana may be excluded from your 
taxable Incoi
the coats of-'medical care for 
yoiir w i^  or huaband, and your 
depended.

DiVtdenda — w J t h llmitationa 
nbted below, you can exclude from 
your taxable income up to $50 of 
income you get in the form of di- 
videnda.

If you are filing a Joint return, 
and you and your wife each had 
dividend'income, oach. can exchide 
dividends up Lo $50.

You will find a new schedule 
J,”  at the top of page 4 of form 

1040, where you work out your 
dividend excluaion. On fqrm 1040A 
you ' enter your taxable income

West Gemany's 'modernistic jidCr 
lianient building at Bonn. Units of 
Uia (rack -federal border police 
were called oi|t to build a sandbag 
dike.

U.S. 12th Air Force Bams in 
were ordered to be pre

pared to Hgj^T-timnadjgjeatd to 
flo^throatened rrefw.

In SMgland, the River Thames 
rose ^ l y  foUhwiiiF A warmup

Miss. Margaret anU Miss Grace Me-
.Culljr, .who live in EUifleid, N.H;, 
and whom M>* visits in ths sum
mer time.

Photographs were taken at the 
family lUnnar also of Mrs. McColiy 
aa tha senior member of four gen
erations. the Arthur Shorts and 
Neal Chaney families.

’ The guest of honor, who, was re
membered with a shower of cards, 
beautiful Bowers, gifts of currency 
and personal articles, was. dhe of

____________  ^__  the Brat of the Irish settlers who
whtn paid to cover I came to Manchester. She Is .roMly 

remarkable for a woman of her 
ytars, la socially inclined, hears 
well, has a keen memory and tells 
of the time when Manchester's 
Main Street was lined with trees 
and tha Cheney stora at Help and 
Charter Oak strasta waa tha only 
general atora in that aecUom She 
racalla many other items of in
terest about this town where she 
haa spent m<” '$ than 75 years of 
her Ufa. She rpads her Bible dally 
and receives great comfort from It, 
and also keeps in touch with world 
avanta |hrough tha dally paparx

Refreshments Set

from dividends (dividend income | E H F O P C  P I h R U C cI  
ieB-- the portion you can exclude) i r  O  .
on line LO.as “other Income.”

Dividend received any time in 
1954 may be counted for the divi
dend excluaion. (For the tax 
cr^ it on dividends, to be dis
cussed in the next srtiele, you may

By Gales, Floods
(OMttaMS traai Bags Oaa)

cusaeu m uie nexi jr.~ i Uoydefaet waa hung Up on a aand-
count only dividends received afUr later^fted free.

Sunday adllch melted moat of last 
week's snoa^U in the London 
area. Hundew of acras on the 
Windsor CAsile^Ute were Booded 
for the third Time within a 
month.

The Atlantic btofni\which over 
the week end brougnl distress 
calls from' a number of shipe, ap
peared to be , moderating ̂ fpday, 
the Coast Guard reported.

.No new ships Â ere in trouble, 
spokesman said, hut rescue ves^ 
sela were still atanding by or hur
rying toward'thraa shtpa fhat rsi 
ported dlfficulUeir yesterday. .

At LaQiiardla Field the weather 
bureau said the storm center ap- 
peaned-to ha. weakening and is now 
located Just cast of Newfoundland. 
Observation ships, it said, report
ed winds tip to 50 mllea an hour 
in the storm area.

Several freighters still- were in 
trouble off Bermuda, the Coast 
Guard said. The Italian ship Maria 
Bibolini reported it waa running 
short of. fuel In rough seas. A tug 
put out from K ly West. Fla., yaa- 
terday to help it, the Coast Guaid 
Said.

Another freighter, the Gallo
way, began to run out of fuel 
attar first having trouble with s 
broken shaft coupling, the Coast 
Guard spokesman said.

Heavy sieas prevented the trans
fer of fuel to the Myrto, a third 
vessel caught short Just 40 miles 
east of Bermuda. Another , ship of 
the same company, the W 
River, was Standing by but re
ported the aea waa too rough for 
refueling.

On Saturday afternoon a fishing 
trawler broke up off New Jersey. 
All hands were saved by a Coast 
Guard cutter which took the five- 
man crew off the foundering vsa- 
acl ah hour before It sank.

\  M u ,

John. 8haa, -eo-clwlnMm rAf the 
refreshmsnt oommittoa, with How
ard Holmes qf 1S9 Eldridga St., 
'reports for the/Aominitta that tha 
refreshment pnH^cm will be han
dled as It was U*t year. The com
mittee plans ,̂to havd,aoda, ginger 
ale, coWe and other soft drinks aa 
wen as Ice jsnd glaaaes. I t  wlU .ba 
^rmlstable for anyone 'wtahing to 
Dring their own bevaragaa' to do
Bô  PoUto chips and other Items 7“ ’ '
ertU also be avkUsble to those Who? reading.

July 31, 1954.)
Tod may dot count toward divi

dend excluaiona any dividends ra- 
caived from a number of organisa
tions detailed •under the heading 
of “dividends" on 7 of the
instrucUons .that cams with your 
Tetum.

Near Lyon, France, where the 
Rhone river reached fiood aUge, 
$0 persona living in lowlying parU 
of Ch-oix-Luiaat ware evacimtad. 
The ktaaie rose three feet in Bve 
hours near Rotampont, cutting off 
roads and iaotating homes.

In Paris, the Seine crept up an
The new toM law leU you ex-1 jnefa an hour and was expected to

RICH CARMIRETOR
ROBS MOTORIST

Oar own«ra who are wasting 
money and nat gntting. proper gas 
miltags du/ t̂o W *-ndh mixtures 
will be iplsaaaa to Jeam of • 
WiacoBSlm inventor who has devel 
op^ a viar-^ncr ju it that helpa 
aava gmSkmr.liJba^aoo-matmg.’’ 
It la aaflSBUtic and operates on 
tha supainei|Blfge prirtcipla. Easily 
InatalM in ^  faw minutes. Fits 
cart. trueXa and tractors. The 
manufaetttrara. tha Vaeu-matic 
CartMiretof Oo., 7S17-519E W. 
State St, Wauwatoaa, Wis.. are 

X offering s Vacu-maUc to anyone 
Avho will inataU it on hla .car and 
help introduce it to othart. They 
vrMI gladly aei»d full free particu
lars. If you writs them or sand 
yourxnnme nnd address on a popt 
card today.-

elude-payments-̂ under a-scholar 
ship or fallowihip in moat cases.
' It also allows parsons to exclude 
the rental 'value of a parsonage 
supplied to them, as did tha oM 
law. hiKl in addition- allows ntntal 
cash allowances t «  be excludid. 
The cash sllowance may be exohnl- 
ed to the extent U ia used to pay 
rent or purohnaa, 4 home.

The new hriv gave policeroaB the 
right to exclude f ram their taxahia 
Income spy sutosiatapcc allowance 
provided’to them byidaw. up to $5 
a day. ''

In addition, tha naw Uw pr,.- 
Mrves previous provisions showing 
Ufa inaurancs daath payments, 
gifts and inharitancea to ha sA- 
eluded from your taxable Income. 
It limits the exclusion for death 
payments from an̂  employer to 
$5,000 for the death of any one 
employe.

Box at the right of page t  of 
4  the inetructlow lists other exelu- 

■tonx '
Next: Tax Creditx

reach a danger point during the 
eftemoon.

need Peril Faaell 
! In western Germany, where a 
week end thaw fed ths Main. 
Rhine, Danube, Mosel and Saar 
rtvcrx a cold snap .eased thq/threst 
of serious Boodlng. Hundreds of 
parsoiis left Ihair .homes in river

BOY SCOUT
Nates 
^ a n d  

News

EducatieiL Assn, 
Offers Cdurscs

Two ̂ x85Sli5H' courses, "Educa
tion Tests and Meosurementa'* and 
"Davelopmental Reading on the 
Elementary Level,*’’ w ^  be offered 
in Mancheeter durl^ the spring 
semester, under the sponsotshlU-flt. 
Du -MnneheaUtt ^ ca U on  Assn.

Tha courae in‘educational testa 
and maaaurementx offered by Hill- 
yer 'College, will be glven--^ 
Wednesday tvenlngs from 7 to 
$:S0, beginning Feb. 3, at the 
Bowers School. ,Rcglatratlon will 
taka place at the second meeting. 
Those completing the courae will 
earn three hours of graduate 
credit. Dr. Da.vld Komlssr, chair
man of the PiycEology Dqpt. will 
conduct the course, the general ob- 
JecUvta of which are to learn how 
to construct, select, and analyze 
classroom and standardized tests.
X Tha course .in developmental 
i^ in g  on the elemental^ level, 
oaitred by the Extenaton Service of 
tha Thachera College of Oonnectl- 
luL wtU be given on Monday eve
nings from 7 to 9:30 at the Bowers 
School, tilginnlng tonight, Persons 
who successfully compietft the 
course will earn four quarter hours 
of college credit. This course will 
consider classroom, organization, 
small g r o u p reading, reading 
reodineas, work type and recres-

enjoy having something to munch 
on between dances.

The Polio Boll will be held thU 
veer on Jan. 29, in the Armofy and 
Bob Halprin and'hU orchaatra will 
fumlah tha music.

Baar, Uon and Wabalos awards 
will be made.

AU members and frianda of this 
pack arc - prg*<l **va their 
papera aa a .ootlactlan wHt h* 
made at tha horoaa of tha Den 
Mothers on Jan. 27 by Mr. Dixon, 
chairman of the. pack eommittaa 
and Mr. B^tl.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation about either of these 
Courses should contact Hillyer Col
lege; or the Teachers (Tollege of 
CoiRfiecUcut

Pack No. 151 wiU hold lU Janu
ary meeting tomorrow evening at 
7 o’clock at the Verplanck School 
auditorium. The Cube are -warned 
of a' uniform Inspection by John 
McKienian /and his staff.

Presentatiim of the J>ack Char
ter will be made by D&trict Com
missioner (Clifford Sterilng. Wolf,

How To Hold '
FALSE TE E TH

Moro Hrnily lo Ploeo
Do TOUT false ttatb anaev and tm- 

Oartasa Or atipplax CroppiM or 
bliat wtatn reu-sat, laulh or WIXT 
Just apTinkla a lltUa FAffTCmi on 
TOUT Wtee. Thualkallaa (noo-aetCI 
powder bolds falsa teeth more amly 
end more comforteblr. No tummy. 
Kooey, peety taste or feeltne. Does not 
KMir. fmseks "plete odor-’  (denture 

“ PASmTB

LE T  US P IL L  YO U R

ELK6 CARRIAGE H0 U6E
'BO CK VIUJ ________

i^ R Y  TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Transportatioii by Silver Lsne Bos 

Leaving Orange Han Nt 7 P. M.

9 £ d u  T k iv - 
9iA. ClL QohsdA.

Where the First in Fashion 
Is First to Moke Its 

Appearance in Manchester

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

CaOed fo r and deUvered 
gromptly at no <xtrm 
charge.

PINE PHARIUOY
C A U  MM-W14

breath). Oet 
any drug counter.

today at

1954
CHEVROLET

4-Dodr. Light green. Model IS# 
—1149$.̂

HALPH’S MOTOE SALES 
Windsor Avenpe, HockvUle 

KoekvUle S-SS71

IS
l-TRANSISrOR

ATTiNTIONf HOME OWNERS

DO Y O U  N EED  C A SH ?
2nd MORTGAGE LOANE QUICKLY ARRANGED/

: -  NQ RONOS CHARGEP
■ MgAnOKABLe'EA'CES or iNTBElm
f iw s  lo IS### (1 , 3 on  a t ^ r  p l a n s )

A s t s d i y  i t l i g i S t  G m ^  t f

Col Hartford CdMcf CHopd M m

The Dearo Off BY MERRILL C, BLOSSBR
P* CONUNCSD tNkT 
POCroa I* S VkOWX tUT 

1 I  OlPMO M «aE TO 00 
10 mWE MU» OOCKtP'

t u  srrsND
IDTUM. AND
rMsupyou
CAMS HERS. 
CAPTUiElkSy

YOUR »1DRV SOILOWG A 9AINLIAR 
PATTSRM. OROTDN MAY K  A INK N A 
X SLACK MAKKtT RMS. M O  NS PONT 

«ANr WM ID KUOW |M)eK#0#RCt0M

tri# A uLtO tACKST 
TO nSKTl lOT VOUR  ̂
CONTMCriRTM MM MAY 
MASLSU# TO track.

TMKyfSUMBSA
» a  turtMiRTO 
OSTTOO $W0LV«D 
M TM fr.lU lAYt 

K MIAMI SOOU

YIC FUNT So.D ifferent BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

-r-fK

MIRRORS 
RUTOGLR^ 

FUmtURETOPS

J. A WHITE GLASS CO.
|24 BIRCH ST. ’ MI-9-7322,

"W * CiMi'r H ^  ItliiNd Our Product"

MONnoTHas,us- 
^rv.SLfTwveussw

VK,»  TH* RICH X ’VYStHXSVtCAU.iT’ 
WXMILM MfWICHS i-)1D CR-SOtN, THN 
CAU.tr, Tb* D « yOO#!$avkUR, ,
ih iy s a b F r- 'OcU.Mumaiou/

■PM. THU CANT t i  A  IT l#(
•CHAiD wxMiLM aawO Accoap- 
aev t an #orn Tt//—  M6 TO 

THBCATAtOa

YAW IT COiSNT bOOK
HALF rVU OOB THAT
MON THI.CMCAaO

Show/

•OOP ntUMNA, PR. I 
■CRN..

d...Maa

THE S'lOKY OF MARINA WAYNI

A«CSfH*t 
MSiCDtMCE

Worried BY WIliUIN SC’BUCUSB

e
THEflBOSrHH /cAMT'TMM(/$R00KS

Iv ^ o tto m tu n n is o iu i 
mooksnobwnH  (  Aso..iccaxoN7HaciaD
T p j ^ t M o n S  v^MtFKndtAaoiffOur

MARRIMEORIMLNOniM, 
«OUU>MMg«NO 
tOMCIMNSTOM.

.fOM AK I UiOULO TtaTME POUCE-SU? P  iMOMNWCr... 
^  HAD ttAPfinn

wouLStrrn'scN
 ̂ .T ie w m L

r

m  row# HOAC THU A F in ^  
' NOON WITH Mf FIANCBI.OOCIOR. 
seton lOCCK our,HOW ABOUT 
TIUJNft MC WHEN I CAN nPECr 
MV MEMORY OP RECENT IVINr#

\

idM.

ITS NEW
ir !( DWmENT

sourooF^i^
roSTUNTERN

ONLY

$0.95
Kit f«nn and «4sy ta M- 
semhlq In 3# mlnatex IS" 

’  hig^ na# au aU e U »*u *  
.|M#<4. A  nti* VRinx

“R*yM>7« •

NEARIII6 AID
L  Opeftltt for only IV  s 
m moMhisM^of ivto-3V 

a day for old-lype vacumn- 
lube aids!

^  Life-like soasd, truer so# 
m cleamr thsa evert
^  The e#« *'A“ battery tai(s a
"  full month . . .  no ’’R" ost- 

lery... femr btuary chsaeii I
'  only 8|25

atuftiliilln S tmty.ltiWuttlibiCetO 
Amtynd by Un Ceusrll oa lOiAlcel 

MtdWae and KthshaHsiien «T 
. Ms Samites Msdicii AitecUtioe 

Sewyt Orders *N# he *$ed 
As esdar leselsedl ’

ninn's /

harm acy
INC. 9

The Most “Popular 
Number” Is 9-4595 For:
Automatic B A N T L Y  IWel Oil D eliveries. . .  made with 

metered accuracy-^-you never run out oLoiL

Courteous, Clean Servic# . . .  carefully trained drivers 
fill your tank to the brim with no apillage or property 
damage.

PLUS . . . .
A  wealth o f fuel saying t ip s . . .  easy budget term s. . .  

emergency burner service.

W e cordially invite you to join our B A N T L Y  Oil 
“ family!*’  /

DELCO.HEAT /

BANTL
33  I 'M  A I N  STREET

• iNCe
MANCHESTER. CONN

TELEFHON| MI-9-4595 

ROCKV1LLE.-Y- PHONE' 5-2177

\

/.

ATTmTION
Boys a n d  G irls

V RE E

KBR MRDWftRE CO.
, j- J M t ; '' "  . .  " V I . -

•‘Small cost for o big step-saver
• • • H$ve you ever ftced a cooking crisis in the kitchen when the 

phone fshg down die hall? • • • .Ivet beec. lettling down »  sleep only 

to heve the phone start ringing i^eral rooms away? • • • Ever have

to take a peraonal call in a r<XMn filliki with “interested" guests?

• • • You c$n put an end to any of these inconveniences with

a step-saving ewensipn telephone • • • Stop pinning for -----— '
I • « * * ' • ̂  ■

the,-telephooe ̂  just reach, for it

All AddMonal Tataphona Costs Only 75« •  Montli
k (Pl$u s  inuH  instdltaion cbtrg$)

FRIDAY. JAN. 14-SATURDAY, JAN. 22 Inel.

A NEW XmUMBIA BIKÊ
All You Hov* To Do 1$ iriua Your Folis To A. G. OLMSTED 

If Thoy FurchoM On* Of Th«$o Hn# Guorouttod Con Lbtod 
Rolow You Rucuiv* Absohituly FREE .

‘ 3 A COLUMBIA RIKE 
“ v With Each Cor SoM,

9  f P U D  V C I  C D  Yorker, 3-br. 
1 7 0 ^  Vdni% T 0.kEI\Power brakooandateertaig

1953 DODGE M H .  nyn .

$ 1 9 9 5

$1595
1952 DeSOTO ISii’-t"™*:;; ««, $1495
1952 CHEYSUER $1395
1951 PLYMOUTH fSw. Exceptional >-atoe $995

X  ■ -c ■■ ■-

URERAL AUOWANCESI

Sales Service

Coll tho Tdte|Aowo CornfMiny 
iHid Ordor Ono Todoy

THE S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

(
RoekvIRo IT J  U N I O N  STREET RockvIRo’

' Y O U R  p iR E C T  C H R Y S L E R -F L Y M O U T H  D E A L E R  ^

O P E N  R A .M . to f  F .M . M O N . A m  F R L  /  T E L . R O C K V R I E  5-33W  
S A T U R D A Y  U N T IL  S F .M .

S-33S4 ;
li

■I.'
C
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T ir tle  a n d  W ils o n  S ta r 
"  F o r  W e s t P r o  G rid d e rs

L m  AnselM, Jan. 17 WTteny 
th« time cornea for dlecuesiopa of j i,■ ■ ■----of j

Tittle started cold. Hla" fi«bble
«...«    - ___— T .led to the first Bast touchdown

coatracta and salaries, a  coufile o f ! ^ ,*cond almost coat anoiher.
San Francisco 4^ ra .  cjuarterhick iJnt' Y ' a  warmed i?n consider* 

, T . A, Tittle and end Bijiy W ilson., *• “P "  *
haVa yesterday’s pro Bowl game al?ly more than the rainy 5*-de- 

. aa a  l ig h ty  g«>d ta lh iw  point; gree wYathW as the g a m e .p r^  
So does C<«ch Buck*Shaw, late- gressed. He paa^d ‘virtce for 

It  of the 49ers. who told newsmen. touchdowns, to Wilson and to e.na 
after the game he has conferred Harlon Hill of Chicago s Bears on 
with Loo Angeles Rams President a 42-yard gainer. The 49er qu«r- 
Dan Reeves who seeks a  head terback wound up 184 yards 

, coach. I on 18 connections In 28 throws. .
The two players were ouUtand-^ Pass in tercei^oa

ing as the West surged back to , The winning touchdotra ^  
boat the E ast 28-lP in M wgam e i broke a 19-19 deadlock in the final 
matching AH-Staf smsalds of the j peHod came than lu  to  a  pasa^ln- 
Kational Fooftall J2eagiie 'a two  ̂terce^lon oy Detroit ce n t«  l a -  
dlviaions, before j lS ^ 2  fatui vWio 
braved the rainy

Moat VaJoaMe Ptayer 
The aix-fbot three-inch Wilson,, 

a  180-pounder, was unanimously 
;chooen by sports editors at the 
'Bams as its most valuable player- 
&  scored the first* West touch
down after his duo  trailed 19-3 
and gained 157 yards as he 
■naggb^ 11 passea ■____

iVI V«|PLIUJt g-ew-fcavesv wcassowwa. o-̂
v«m Torgeton, who ran It'back w  
to the .East 4. Joe Perry of. the 
49ers went over pn his second try.

'After the game Shaw, fifed at 
San Francisco for not producing a 
title club, and Reeves said they 
had conferred. Shaw.aald no con
trac t was discussed and Reeves 
said. - I t  waa  simply routine. I 
Ulked with him as I  hava a t least 
a  dozen others.” i

•Sophomore Jinx’ . 
Meanless to Moon
St; liouis. Jan., 17 (SV-'Wally 

Moon says the “ Sophomore Jinx'! 
PMana nothing to him and he'll 
get 'HOO hits, more walks, and 
only 15 rUrtkemits'^. next year In 

' earning the slaMble raise his 198.5 
contract calls for.

Terms \.eren’t  announced, but 
Ute National League rookies of 
the -year reportedly received be
tween $10,000 and 812.000, or al- 
moat double his rookie salary.

. The Cardinals also announced 
Saturday the signing of pitchers 
S tu Miller «nd Jack Faazholz. both 
riiyithanders. This puts four Cards 
In the fold. Pitcher Brooks Law
rence war the first to. sign. All but 
Lawrence ?l,ve in the St. I <ouis area.

The lean, bushey-browed center- 
fielder h it .804 and came through 

■ under preaaure as a replacement 
for old favorite Enos Slaughter lasC 
aeaaon but miased his 200-hit goal 
by aevsn because of a  late slump

All’s Well with Puerto Rican Warriors

caused by almost 18 straight 
months of baseball.

Eager to  S tart
*Tm rested, have put on five 

pounds, and wish I  could s tr r t  the 
seaaon tomorrow,” Moon said.

Moon. 24, disclaimed any no 
tlons of shooUng for homers now 
th a t the rightfisid screen is down 
in Busch Stadium. He said Setting 
on baae is his Job. j

. Kill ■ II s I Hill ■' II <
AOE NO BARRIEE

Miami, FIa  lab—Race horse 
training ia one profession that ap
peals to itfl ages, Sunny Jim Fits- 
simmona la going strong a t 80 
years. Max Hirsch is 78 and Ben 
donee 72. On the other extreme 
are Lloyd Gentry, who recently 
took over Cain Hoy’s powerful 
string a t 29; Mike Freeman, a t 28 
one of New England's leading 
trainers, and Tony Cataldi. a t 28 a  
trainer for Mrs. Tllyou. Christo
pher and Dr. G. ^  'Wollard.

Patricia Keller McCormick Is 
the oply woman ever to hold all 
five A.A.X^diving titles In any 
one year

AiibumLast
"OfUnl^Eiteir

lior Teams

Willie May*, center, and his Puerto Rican league telm m ates Are the picture of harmony a t Esco
bar Park In San Juan, P. -R., after their reported flaUcuffs this week. With the New 1 ^rk  Giants’ 
sta r are Milton Ralat, left,, batting practice pitcher who aroused Willie's ire, and Ruben Cwmia, right, 
Gianta' barter who was reported to have been , knocked down by Mays when trying to  IntsrdsSs *** the 
Maya-Ralat squabble. (AP Wlrephoto). , \_

PAC BAI.LROOM
\  S P C K V IL L I

FORMERLY PRINCESS 
BALLROOM

M ONDAY N IGH T
SHvrt  Lo m  b m  

I  o f  4 :4 5  P .M .

Several Big Bouts Slated 
On This Week ŝ Ring Card

New York, Jan. 17 —Floyd Pat-* showed only one brief flash of the 
terson finally has graduated from form tha t helped him win the weir 
the eight-round class. For the first j ter and mlddle>*eigh,t crowns. In 
time in his meteoric career, the | hla knockout over oft-beaten Joe 
former Golden Glove champ i s ' Rindone Jan. 6.
scheduled for' 10 rounds tonight at 
Brooklyn's E a s t e r n  Parkway 
against Don Grant of Los Angeles.

Winner of 19 of 20 pro starts, 
20-year-old Patterson makes his 
second s ta r t within 10 days. Me 
stopped WllUe Troy *at Madison 
Square Garden, Jan. 7,

A lt hough -Grant--haa-won-18 of 
17, losing only to Esau Ferdinand,

, a  Patterson victim, he is a 8 to 1 
j underdog agalnst’the fiashy Brook- I lyn Negro with the quick, violent 
! hands. Grant has won 15 straight 
imtll he lost a decision to Ferdi
nand Nov. 22. Patterson outpoint
ed Ferdinand Oct. 11, a t the P ark
way,

The bout will be carried on net
work television (ABC).

New York Debut 
Moses Ward of Detroit and Milo 

Savage of Salt Lake City top the 
St. Nicholas Arena show tonight
(Dumont-TV) in a mlddlejveteht 
10-roimder. I /

Despite a knockout a t the/nands 
of Rocky CaatellanI Dec. }. In his 
last start, Ward la a 7 to S' favorite 
over Savage who will b* making 
his first New York atari.

R anking. Heavyweights 
Earl Walls of Tpiohto (No. 6) 

and Jimmy Slade/of New York 
(No. 7) give Toronto a bout be
tween two rste^heavyw elght con
tenders tonighbat the Maple L«af 
Gardens. WaUs is a 2 to 1 choice.

Slade defeated Walla in 1950 be
fore either/flghter had moved into 
the top 1^. He is taking the place 
of J»m ep^. Parker, Walls’ original 
.opponMt w ho ' was forced ‘out by 
Illness: Slade was hot until .he ran 
into Bpfa Baker and Patterson In 
biAlast two starts, losing both.

/  Saddler In Tunrup 
/.S an d y  Saddler ..makes a  tuneup 
bout before defending his feather, 
weight title when he/ takes bn 
classy Lulu Perez in a non-title 
10 ' rounder . a t  Boston tontghL 
Saddler meets Teddy (Red Topi 
Davis in a championship bout at 
Madison Square Garden Feb. 25.

K u ^ r  Ray*Qa TV -----
' S ufar Ray Robinson, m aking a 
comeMck miter a  SO-montn ‘Te- 
tlreroenf.” appears- on TV (CBS)

5or the first time in almost three 
’cars when he boxes Ralph (Tiger) 
Jones of Yonkers, 'N. Y. gt, the 
Chicago Stadium Wednesday. ' 

Eyewitnesses said R o b i n s o n

Jones, a ranked contendef/^t one 
time, has lost his last five to 
Jacques Royer, Pedro Consales, 
Joey Glardello. H e c to r / in s ta n c e  
and Pete Mueller for a/82-12-5 rec
ord. /'

■ Week’s Top/Mateh 
Perhaps the top match of the' 

w eek-ia Uie FrjOay show -fA.pm 
Syracuse (NBp-T^ and radio) }'n 
which Carmen Basllio of Canasto- 
ta. N. Y., me No. 1 welter con
tender, meets Germany's P e t  e f 
Mueller. /

Basilip hasn 't loat since Sept. 
18, 1988. when Kid Gavilan, then 
welter, champ, beat him In a title 
bout Among his 1954 victims were 
P lerie Langlols and Italo Scoril- 
chtnl.

/  Mueher, a  middleweight must 
make l85 pounds for this match 
A  surprisHig succaas against U. S. 
fighters, tbs colorful G e r m a n  
whipped Tl^er J o n e s  and Joe 
Miceli and kiiocked out E  r  1 a 
Durando after losing his Amer
ican debut to Gene Fqllmer, Nov, 
15.

Bmui Jack Retnnis 
Beau Jack, 33-year-oid former 

lightweight champion, win try  to 
make a comeback Thursday at 
Columbia. 8. C., against, E d d i e  
Green of . Kannapolis, N. C5 I t will 
be Jack's first fight since May 21, 
1951, when he was knocked but by 
Gil Turner a t Philadelphia.

Handicap Winner

Audrey Frey

Audrey FYey of 112 Cooper S t. 
one of the rahkihg female bowl
ers in Manchester, won .the Bbist 
Haven Handicap Bowling Tourna
ment Saturday. She rolled single 
games of 120. 128. 107, 147. 146 
for a 781 toUl. The local woman 
received a 78-pln handicap. for a 
grand total of 859. The handicap 
wasn't needed. A total of 68 
girla competed.

Mrs. Frey has a 99 average In 
the Northern Connecticut Girls’ 
League.

New York. Jan. 17 (A — Mid
year, examinations will , slow down 
ths. acUon on the collage-basket
ball front this week and  give the 
coaches a  chance to figure out 
Juet where they etand in thle 
crasy-quiit seaaon.

Onq thing is certain — no team 
will be fighting to preserve an un
blemished record, ^ e  undefeatep 
Hat has been whittled down to 
nice, round number, tsro, with the 
demise of Auburn.

Alabama turned the trick last 
Skturday, 99-78, and it  wasn't 
particularly unexpected. ‘B a m a 
haa been rated the team m o a t  
likely to give Kentucky a fight fc^ 
the Southeastern Conference title  
Auburn had won seven in a  row. 

Races StlH in Air 
Actually, moat of tjis cqnference 

races still are up in the air, but 
some trends are unmistakable.

Indiana, for example, appears 
to be out of the running in th e  
Big 10. The defending ^aippiona 
showed signs of life a  week ago, 
but they haven't been able to . do 
a .thing since.

Kentucky, despRe its . stunning 
defeat nine days ago, still is the 
No. 1 club in the country and tha 
loss to Georgia Tech, w h , t c h  
snapped a  82-game w 1 n 
streak, haa not bothered the tt'ild- 
cats.

Here Is now the major l o o p  
stand:

Big Ten — Illinois and Minnel 
sota are Usd for the lead with In . 
diana in the cellar; The Illlnl, who 
turned back Robin Freeman and 
Ohio State, 88-78, Saturday,- were 
rated highly before the season 
started. Minnesota la a mild su r 
prise.

P adtle  Coast — Southern Cali
fornia, the defending champion, 
dropped two games to UCLA over 
the Weekend. T hat left UCLA and 
Stanford tied fbr the Southern 
vision lead with 3-1 marks.

Wg Seven — Missouri, the pre
season favorite, leads w ith ,a  3-0 
mark. The Tigers will tiy  to 
strengthen their margin against 
Kansas S tate Wednesday.

Atlantic CoAst—Only t'''o  games 
n<l be played In the next two 
weeks in the leAgue. North Caro
lina. currently in the lead.-.q^lays 
North Carolina State, the No. 2 
team in the country, in, the latest 
Associated Press poll. In one of 
them tomorrow.

Southwest Confereiioe — Texas
Chri.:tlan, true* to expectaUons. is 
undefeated in Conference play, 
and, in fact, ia the only school with 
a good overall mark, 11-3.

Southeastern Conference—Ken
tucky is in seventh place with a 
1-1 record while Vanderbilt and 
Alabama are a t tbe top v/ith 3-0. 
Both the leaders have pretty  good 
clubs and cocld make trouble.

fferald
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close In on Vic Tiqrgart in th ^ f

the Rec League,in the main gym. 
The second contest, a  battle for

L « u v  fn-rn w  I X 11“  f s s f - ' K
Uie IICMYJ__ oram* WMJl AAl Rogera arrives in ui« ^yon. The first game was a

a.m. load of ^ * * * ’* .*’*?y*^ I battle ef the bulge, but the fel- 
football until IrMured and seemed to be having a  lot

of fun although the leagus has
football until l(t)ured 
helQsd coach a  division team in 
Korea during the past season.The 
big fellow hopes to be back home 
next faU. . . Dog Warden Las. 
Fracehia makes his maiden visit 
to the SporU Dept, and we talk 
dogs; fishing, hunting and wres
tling. Lee is one of Manchester’s 
beat known -sportsmen and for 
m any. years owned and handled 
the top bird rfog in th e ,a rea  lii 
competition, "Lee's Blinker.” The

dropped in caliber considerably. 
Jerry Williams, a. fine player for 
many year*, waf a specUtor. as 
was Lord Jeffrey Koelsch. Hamil
ton’s Ambassador of Good WllL 

THCBSDAlr
Sporting the best pork-pie hat 

seen in weeks, Phil Harrison stop* 
a t  tits office for a vialt and aays 
hello .. .  Convalescing from a re
cent illness, Nell Qutnby, ready to

dog died'severni ysars ago. . From, -talts off for-a-Florida vacation.
all reporU, ice skating a t Sperry’s • ----- •-
Pond in Bolton U about the best 
In this vicinity. The man behind 
the project a t  Sperry’s is Harold 
Dwyer, an accomplished figure 
skater in his own r ig h t . . Accept 
a ehallehga from my two boys -lo 
play a table game. Itaan, the lucky 
one a t most gathM, wins as usual.
Their school work U discussed at 
length and gone over before their 
bedtime hour arrives.

TUESDAY
Slumming on Main Street, during 

a day off, la Dr. George Caillouette, 
the trainer (or yeare of many out
standing Mancheater athletes.- Doc,
In recent months, has headed sev. 
eral fine projects of the local Elks
___Amie Sterud the parcel post
irisn says he Is anxious to get his 
T v set converted in order to bring 
In Channel 19,'the new aporis sta
tion. Amie is still on the White 
Sox band wagon despite tbe fact

’S2MERCURY
MaMltna. AcMid .Hardtop. Good 
Urea. Clean. ' 
Low mileage. $1298 DOWN

’UPANUROS
4-Door Nedaa:-The last of 
the Famous ^ 0 7 ^
Packard 8. J

N O  C A S H  
D O W N
Just Good ' 

Credit

Florida?® Hialeah 
^R^ciiig Underway

Miami, Fla., Jan. 17 (iFi—Hia
leah, queen of Ftosida'a' race 
tracks, opened its 40-day meeting 
today with an unbeatm  3-ynar-old 
in -the sixth race threatening to 
steal some of the limelight from 
the traditional inaulrural handicap.

Boston Doge, owned by Paul 
Andollno of M aton. ,has wqn all 
five of his previous starts by threej: 
lengths or more but faced the 
toughest competition of his career 
in the fix-furlong sixth, a -$8,000 
overnight aliorwance trial for Sat
urday's $15,000 Hibiscus.

Opposition for Boston Doge in
cluded two stakes winners. Broth
er Tex and Queenawmre, and a  pair

of Impressive victors a t Tropical 
Park. Joss Me and Dark Ruler.

'The twin attraction of Boston 
Doge and the inaugurql was ex
pected to draw 24,000. Hialeah's 
record opening day turnout was 
23,i l l  last year.

HUMORIST '
Brooks Lawrence, the Cardinals’ 

strapping righthander, fiaahes a 
eenee of humor akin to the Cardi
nal heritage. Admitting to the full 
name of UlyaseS Brooks Lawrence, 
the Rcdblrd burler says be re
versed hla given names long ago, 
explaining: "When you’ve been 
called .'Useless' and.. 'Eucalyptus' 
and other almllar-sounding names, 
Ulysses looks good only oil Gener 
aj G ran t It makes you wish' the 
Greeks never had had a  word for 
Itl"

.Edgar Laprade of the New 
York Rangers is the oldest player 
in the Naiional Hdckey League. 
He ia 35 years old.

$195’4-Door. Sedap.

’51 PACKARD
$9754-Door Ultramatic 

>drivr. Radio.
■ kmter,.

Just Good 
Credit

DOWN

UP TO 
Sd MONTHSEASY TERMS

B R U N N E R ^ S
PACKARD

R O C K V IU E  R O A D  —  TA LC O TTV ILLE
TEL. MI-S-5181

W E D N E S D A Y . T H U R S D A Y  UNTIL 9  
S A T U R D A Y  U N T IL .S  P .M .

Ivy Leagur---Cornell is the lead
er, hu t any of five teams'^ould m n 
It. The Big Red shows a  5-1 record, 
followed by Penn w ith' 4-1, Colum
bia with 3-i and Princeton with 
2-.1. Even Dartmouth, with a  2-2 
mark, still hay a chancc.- 

Soutiiem Confereuee — H i g h- 
sc'oring Richmond could be the 
strongest team in the circuit, al
though West Virginia is out front 
with a  4-0 mark. The league ;cmm- 
plon t? determined by the Confer- 
ehce Tournament March 3, 4,- 5.

Skyline—I t  has been all Utah ao 
far w |th no reason to believe any
thing -will change It.

Mlaaouri ' Valley—Wichita, -the 
favorite, has bean a disappointment 
and a defeat by S t  Louis Satur
day will drop the taatfi into last
-place-
- Rooky Mountain—The two big^ 
games this- week pit Idaho State 
agatnit Colorado State on Friday 
and Saturday. If either ‘rnioces a 
sweep, the league title could be all 
but decided.

ytops with word on the sports
men's .club. Nels was recently 
elected president for the fourth 
straight year. With hU fishing 
gear all packed, Nels hoped to 
bring back a few good fish from 
the sunny sou th .. .  Check in a t the 
Armory a t noon for the Elks Pan
cake Festival and make short work 
o f  three. Sit with Nino Bogglnl 
and we talk of the game of bas
ketball and how it has changed.
"I can remember in 1927, we (Man
chester. High) lost to Bristol by a 
14 to 13 score for the Btata (Bas
ketball) Championship,” Nino re
ca lled ... George English, general 
chalrpian of the Elks* a f f a i r ,  
stopped long enough to say hello. 
The festival was a good Idea and 
was wen supported. It is an event 
that will probably be held an
nually’in 'Vears to  come.

FRIDAY
Mall bag this a. m. includes a  

.. . . . . . .  ... •> ... letter from New Haven with .an'
Paul Richards will sk pper Bsltl- ,„vttatlpn to est and meet Rob- 
more this season .. Although h e ; ^  Taylor, -MOM movie' s ta r In

the Elm O ty  on Jan. 26. Due to 
a ’ previous engagement the offer 
ia. rejected with regrets. .This is 
the coldest day of the year and 
after the weekly Jaunt U> the bank 
I  am glad to get back a t the de*k 

behind' the typewriter, .One 
lonna' small army of supr 

porter* in Manchester 1* Willie 
Legault who ha* watched the 
Huskies in leversl cage gam e*.. 
Check In a t the new East H art
ford High gym a t night, along 
with 1,500 others: Rival basket
ball oilachbs. Jack Wise of the 
home tesm -and Joe Kubachka of 
Hartford, are former teammates 
of the,w riter. The picture gym
is perhaps the- finest high school 
court in Connecticut. A t least 
It's tha best. I  have seen .. The 
Hornets play alow and dellberat* 
ball and . upset tha Owls. .tVork- 
ing the first game were Paulia 
Worobel. formei" local eager with 
the BA’s and Dave Goldberg, local 
baseball umpire.

SATURDAY
Late sleepers missed one of the 

spectacles of the year—the sun
rise this morning. It was-* simply 
magnificent They say the best 
things in life are free and the sun-. 
rise was one of the- treats of Ufa.
. . One didn't need ice skates to 
skate, shortly s f tf r  11 o'clock when 
snow sta iiM  to fail. Roads and 
SIdewalkf were slippery but after 
Saturdi^ church, school I Join sons 
Reed qn<f Dean and Mrs. Yost and 
we try  out Charter Oak Park ice 
again. Once the snow came most 
skaters packed up and left. The 
ice w u  goo<i and there was plenty 
of room to-navigate. -The boys 
kept the .ice clear 'with repeated 
1rall8. ..j.(>>ltege baaketball game 
on tcevcc.waa a  pip, as those who 
saW It will »fT» 4  It topped the pro 
dish vyhich was *erve<l up between 
M itwn^ee and Philadelphia.'

insists he is not thinking of playing 
golf professionally, Fred Nasaiff, 
from mil Inside reports, has been 
playing golf regularly (or the past 
12 months. Hi* partners are usual
ly the sandwich king, Adrian Groot, 
and Larry Perry . . . .  Travel to , 
New Britain a t night and talk with  ̂
friends made over a period of-yei 
while playing baaketball. Once a 
hot-bed for basketball - players, 
teams and interest, the Hardware 
City now haa only scholastic com
petition. Many a night the Stanley 
Arena waa Jamm'ed (or'New Bri
tain Dusty League games and also 
for pro game* when Manchester 
teams played there. Independent 
ball, like it is in ao many towns, ia 
Just a memory today in New Bri
tain.

WEDNESDAY
Mailman Chet Morgan aays he 

has received an Invitation to Billy 
Martin's homecoming party March 
1. “D vit's all the Yankees need to 
win,’.' Cheater proudly boasted. . . . 
Pop Gleason phones 'nt night with 
word on Spud Schmeiske's 198 
single bowling effort in a Rock
ville League earlier this week. 
Spud and Pop both rolled for years 
In the Y League until barred by 
the current non-resident ruling. 
Spud is from Rockville and* Pop 
reside  in Vernon. . . . Spend an 
evening a t  the Y and find It prac- 
tleally deserted by youngsters.'ex
cept for pin bojrs in the bowling 
lanes. The' reason being good ice 
skating conditions elAwhere. Al
ways sociable Frank VIttner ex
tended, a cordial welcome and 
helped make the night very pleas
ant as 'did Henr>- LaOhapetle, 
league secretary, and Neal Law
rence, director of the. Y building. 
. . .  Talk.with many of the pinners 
-in what is, according to the avtir- 
ag-*s, the best league Marches*- 
ter. 'C het Nowlckl |MSts a 428 
triple, incyidlng a  184 g v » e ,. to

Jled Wings Regain First 
Place in Hockey League

OPE N E V E R Y  
T HURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL O S E D  MONDAY S

ALL WOOL

S P O R T  C O A T S
VALUES to $43.5a

$ ^ i . 8 9

Nicoly tailored coats of flno wodl- 
ons. (Som* of them imported), .

MEN'S W€AR.
857 M A IN  S T R E ^

New York. Jan. 19 Mb—The De-, 
trolt Red Wings, who have been 
making a habit of finishing first in 
the National Hockey League to t 
the past six seasons, were back In 
their familiar perCh todiy.

leagiie.' Eric Nesterenko sparked 
the Leafa’ attack with two goals..

DOES R E U E F  c h o r e  
DanvlUs, N. Y. (Ab—Pitcher Vic

Abraiti® Gain® 
"One Ball Event

Raschi the 8t. I a>u1s Cardlnale 
leir rsm uiar peren ^ .tin t In the teach-
The streaking Whig* hlwked .jjj^ ieaeue Irere. Vic ia aervinx on 

the New • York- Rangers
night for their fifth straight vic
tory to move into undlsputM pos- 
seasion. of firit place. "The Mont
real Canadiens, ■ who . were tied 
with Detroit, bowed to life im-

-• A le«S«e Vic ia aervlng on
3-0 last faculty of Danville High while

Athletic Director Russell Stead ia 
recovering . from an operation. 
Raachi holds a  degree in physical 
education from William A 
In addition__  ___ IdiUon to taaohing classes Vic

proving Hoston Bruins 8-0 and the | also la coaching we Junior varsity 
Toronto Maple Leafa w'hlpped the | baaketball team.
Ciitcago B uck Hawks 4-2 in other 
games last night.

.Started Dec. 8
Six week* ago Detroit was in 

third place, eight points behind 
Montreal, and its NHL domination 
seemed a t end. The Wings started 
their comeback on Dec. 5 and 
’since then have won 14 games, 
tied four and loat two. Saturday 
night Hiey overcame a  3-0 deficit 
to heat the Canadiens 4-3 op 
Montreal ice.

Detroit really gave Ranger goal
ie Lome' (Gump) Worsley a workr 
duL firing 54 shots a t him. Ted 
Undsay'a breakaway goal in the 
opening period pqt the Wings ip 
front and Boo Goldham and

Vic Abraitis won top honors in 
the One Ball 1 event last weekend 
a t  the Doubisl Strike alleys. Vic's 
223 total was worth $40.

Runnerup with a 218 total was 
Jass Fuller. He received $20.

M an n er Paul Correnti aays an
other One Ball, tourney will be 
held this-weeks,First prize will be 
$40.

'  YCU OKAYS MARTIN
. p t ' Worth —(NEA)— Despite a  
first season 4-8 recofd, including 
five SeuOiwest Oonfefence losses, 
Texas Christiah Uhlvefilty's ath 
letic council gave a  vote of con
fidence to Coach -Abe Martin.

Marty Pavelich found the range in 
the third period. The shutout was 
Detroit g ^ l e  Terry Sawchuck's 
ninth of the season, most In the 
league.
------------ Bnda* aa Bpwe .......

The Btuln* completely out
classed the Canadiens •» handy
man Laycoe snapped a  78-gara# 
goal-less string with two tallies. 
Lome Ferguson. Cal Gardner, Real 
Shevrefils and Leo Bolvtn produced 
the other Boston goals as Goalie 
Long John'Hendendn recorded hi8 

'fourth shutout.
Toronto's, victory spoiled the 

major league debut of sM-year-old 
Black Hawk gqalle Ray Frederick, 
'who formerly played Mith the de
funct O ttapu  Club of

Santee Turns Flying Feet 
Indoors Twice This Week

Loa Angeles, Jan. 17 tffi—Waa^iead. Bob McMiUen, former Occl- 
Santec, thw aned twica this- .year j dental CoUega star now in Ut*
by Um w i th e r  ,ln proposed as 
saults on tbe four-miniite mile, 
turns hU fiyin;; feet to tbs indoor 
tracks this week.

He leaves the Lo* Angeles rain 
and chill for PhlladelphU where 
he U scheduled to run Friday 
night In .the PhUadelphia Inquirer 
M eet The ne:.t night he ia due to 
appear I n ' the Washington S tar 
Meet in tha OaMtal. - 

The fieet Kansan not o n l y  
couldn't try  for a  record mile yes
terday bu t couldn’t  run  a  mile at 
all. Rain Saturday night and yes
terday left the Lbs Angeles Ck>ll- 
seum cinder track looking like a 
lake, with muddy islands.

ExhlMtioa Half Mile 
Therefore tbe prb’poebd (eatUfe 

Bowlprelude
fore tb 
to Die Fro football

\

and-two othera ran  an exhibition 
half ipile Qii>tur( Just iMdte tha
tradL'chtb.-
- I t  Was a'' friendly affair, with a 

chummy fiais^ In a  triple dead heat 
in It5 8 J. Santee took tbe carljr

rT--' ■' /

Army stationed a t the Universfty 
of Maryland, caught Santee a t the 
end of the first lap, run in 57.5 
seconds, .with Jim Terrill of Occi
dental. third. —

On the back stretch of the last 
Up Terilll made -a bid and all’ 
other* obviously i;:iiiea v. ...,o 
to make It a blanket finish.-Under 
the miserable conditions, there 
wasn’t  even a finish line Up* to^ 
break.

Woo Saipu’ bowl Mile 
Santee had rain trouble in New 

Orleana for the Sugar Bowl ntil*- - 
and after a two-day postponc;uent 
there ran (t in 8:14 eh Jan. 2. Hie 
beat time, 4:00.8 was in the Comp
ton, Calif., rclayaJaat June.
, Britieh Roger ̂  Banhlate^ firat 
cracked the Jour-minute mile Ua$

ggin* was^cinc4iBed and S a h ^  /Hay 6, running it in 8:69,4. Aua-
IraiU ’s  John Landy did it in 8:58 
in  Finland Jima 21 and he and 
Bar)nUter both b*at four minutes 
a t  Vancouver, B.C, on Aug. 7,
Bannuter wlnhtoig in 3dM.8 and 
Landy nualttff ^ o n d  in  S;59.8. .

r
1 :l^

*'’4 J
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Farmer Dentist

A g a in s t H ig h  1
Non«Le$igue Tilt' Slated I 

Wednesday at Armory 
At 8 :15 ; Ldi^ls .Won 
rirst Meeting 71*62

Since losing to Msmehostw in the 
flrst'm ecting In E ast Hartford the 
hustling Hornets have rolled to 
four surprising victories In their 
last six .contesU to bring fh'eir 
record up to four wins and' five 
loeses. Another triuifiph and they’ll 
better leet year's 4-10 mark. East 
Hartford will be a t the Armory 
Wednesday night a t  8:15 for iU 
second game with the Indian*.

The first loss to Manchester was 
the H ornets'.third straight defeat. 
After dropping their next tilt to 
Hall, 53-40,'. the visitors rebounded 
with upset wlni over Weaver to 
i l  and 'Bristol 83-41 in a double 
overtime. Losing 55 to 88' to New 
Britain, the HomeU stung Wlnd- 
hem 58-48 (Windham won the 
initial meeting-in EUst Hertford) 
and Hartford 38-38 only lest Fri
day.

FraUflc Scorer
Cb-Captain Tommy Moljiniphy 

*la the HomeU' "king bee." The 
diminutive performer bee UUied 
167 pointa in nine games for a 
Uuditol* 18.8 average. His best 
nl|1)t was 38 against Weaver while 
be had his worst night a g a i n s t  
Hall, being held to nine markers. 
He scored 22 against MancheaUr.

Sophomore center Leo* MazsoU 
was BMt Hartford's biggest threat 
In the firat m eeting. between the

iMiddlecoff Carts 
Major Share of 
In Pebble Beach

Robert Cohen skips rope in 
Paris .gymneeiurn Just as though

Pebble Beach, Callf^, Jan.
—The wandering , goUara 
doned th e  pictureaque Monterey 
Peninsula country today, aome 
plekaed, many dlaappoinud and 
doubUeaa the happiest guy of all 
waa ee ry  Middlscoff.

The S4-y*ar-old 1949 National 
Open cheuphm  captured * the Ug 
share of tbe $15,000 piirae offered 
by singer Bln^' Cioeby (or hie 14th 
ennuel pro-amateur golfing clgm- 
bake.

Tha race for the 8LS0O p r i»  of 
fared the low scoring profesaionels 
wasn’t  even close whpn the payoff 
came Ih the wind sw-ept laie af
ternoon yesterday. '

I t  waa Middlecbff.by four l a r ^  
atrokes—a one-under par 71 for 
his final Ihuts);' and a 209 for_a 
54-hole total fashioned from a  pair, 
of 09’s In the first two rounds.

BeH>e I'les for Second
The nearest to the one-Um* den

tist of Memphis, now from Kla- 
mesha .Ake, N.Y., waa another ex- 
United States Open tltleholder, 
Julius Boros, with 70-71-70—213. 
ahd a  comparative newcomer, 
Pau. McGuire of WlchiU, Kan. 
with 68-76-70—218—and 81,250 to 
DACh.

Mlddlccolf set forth over-Pebble 
Beach’s mushy, 8,701 yards, par 
S8-S0—72 couiW —U U r t^ d ry  oui 
a bit from tim previous day's rain 

with a bare one etrok* lead over

Durable Dane Pistons.

Iwo r i v S ' h S  t o ^  th e 'l9 :? i '^ * i ; ;x l J .F  the field". J
s m r e r t i ^  ”  his rebOundtog had not stripped him of the world j COp^able SUn^ Leonmd. ot
really something to see. bantamweight title because the

The HomeU trailed tbe Indians Algerlan-bora lad did not defend
it within the required Ur-ee 
nionths. His countryman *-stUl 
consider him the champion. (NEA)

Can-

Capi. Vern MIkkelsen haa played more than 300 consecutive 
gemea. w ith 'th e  Mlnncepoli* Lakers. The last time the gigantic 
Hamlin* alulnnue missed on* was In February of 1951. (NEA).

Two of League’®

ada, San Francisco'S Bob Roiburg 
and long hitting Mike Souchak of 
Durham. N.C., were tb* naareai 
rivela a t  this polnL And ’ Just a 
step or ao back were Gens little r. 
Boros, Doug Ford and other good 
player*.

MiddlecofTs sta rt was not aiu- 
picious. He was trapped on the 

T A a m a  r ' l n a V l  A nt hole and took a  bogey five. He 
l O p  l e a m ®  V . i i a s i l  ,J, d lre-utraiu on the precari

ous eighth but managed to get out

in the Rec. Senior League a t the^ jeu , with .g nic* 12-foot putt. 
Y find Mancheater Auto P arts  and pn>nt Uier* on jn the show waa 
their  eellar-dwelUhg vivaiSi-JonrIover. even-if the Hillery -didn't 
Di's clashing in the opener. The know I t
9:15 flit should be a  battle all Leonard fell back with a  76 for 
the way when Miller'* ResUurant 215 and $800; LitUcr’t  r a t te r  went 
and Hlhnski’a Sunoco battle for | bad and be took a 76 fisr 218 and

by 22 poinU a t  halftime in the 
previous meeting, but employed a  
cloae man-to-man defense in the 
second half ,to pull up to within 
three poInU of the locals with a 
little leas thau a minuU left to 
play. The Indians were fortunate 
In walking off with their final 71 
to 82 triumph.

U * ^  Six Men
Coach Jack  Wise used b u t, six 

men in upsetting tall Hartford la s t 
week. Molumphy and Jim.'O’Con
nell.started a t forwards. MszzOU 
Jumped center end—Co-CepU In 
Sonny Peruase and Lamar Ebef- 
hard t handled the backcourt duties.
All but MazsoU are icttermen.
Moose Dawson, another s ta n d o u t__  _
against Manchester, was tbe Hor- j second place. I $300, end Souchak folded with an
net*' reseeye used against the] Jon-Di's and the Partmen hav*|84 for 223 and $57.15.
Owls. Improved in the last few weeks E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, last

O'Connell, somewhat of a dia- with the addition'ofr several new ycar'a winner, who hadn’t  figured 
appointment against the Indians, facea In the last game between afU r his first rrand 78, ended with

----- ------ •  I took the a  78 for 223 and $57.15.
decision. Dick Stratum  and nsw-l Middlscoff added . $1,000 to his 
comer Ronnie Cyr should see plan-1 week’s income a t Crosby's expense 
ty  of action Ibr the Main Streetef* when he and handsome hotel ex
while Bob LaFrands and Buzx ecutive Ed Crowley of Loa An- 
Keensy wUl carry the brunt of gelea marched into Um second spot 
the/offense for the Broad S treet]of the Pro-Amateur side attrac- 
e ^ ry . tion .T he team bad a final 88 for

Baergetio Ed M eOuthy 198.
Ed McCarthy, HiUer’a energetic Fre-Amateur Wtaners

coach, martsger and number one . qiie Pro-Am winner featured the 
bench man, promises lh a t his boys old maestro of pro golf, Byron 
Will be a  changad chib for their jNelaon, of Roanoke, Tex., and his 
outing tonight. In their game with | amateur partner, Ed Lowrey of 
the Package Store the boys played | Ban Francisco. Their rounds of 
terrific ball for three quarters but 184-88-88—,198 brought Lowrey a 
faded in the last period, giving the prise and Nelson $1,500, which he 
North Endera the break they hardlv needs, 
needed for a win. Mac baa prom- Today, the pro troupe heads for 
ised that they will be running Southern California. A select team 
all the way. - . - will play/a Cahadlah tsam In the

On the Other hand, long Nino Ihtem atlanal H o p k i n s  Trophy 
Bangkok, Thailand -— W a l l y  paganl will have hla squad primed matches a t La Jolla tomorrow and 

Thom, 1 4 8 ^ ' England, outpointed for action. The Gasmen Itave been Wednesday, 'The remainder will
Bomdej Yoattklt, 148, Thailand, 10. ploying better baaketball the last get ready for the 815.000 San

three, outinga With Bing Hiller Diego Open a t Mission Valley
........... “ 'Cluli ■ ■ ~

NuxhM ^akejs Pitch for Slider
Otoctonatt (NEA) —Joe NuahaU, who<^on 18 and lost 5 last

-------- . say* the additiea of a  aUder was the big reaaoa. \
"‘Some people thiak the slider to Just a  b a l cnrvr, but it to ah 

altogether different pitch,” explains tb r Reds’ iFft-hoader. "A 
curve breaks sharply, UBpally down and away- A slider moves 
la oa the batter. A soathpaW’s slider comrw In to a right-hand 
hitter. My fast ball moves away from him, as does the curve. 
So the slider to a  fine change.” ’

Rupp Rebuilt Wildcats 
WithReady-Made Unit

has come a long wa]T since that 
night. A t tbe moment he prob
ably is East Hartford's strongest 
reltotmder. Along with Mnzsoll. be 
will have to be a t his best agisinat 
the ta ller Indian* Wednesday j
Bight. •

•WEEKEND FIGHTS 
Miami. Fla. — Jo* MIcell. 149(4,J 

New York, drew with Italo Chor;' 
chliiJ. J53H . lUIy, 10.

Thooma, Wash.—P at McMij 
188, Tacoma, outpointed 
WoodWbrth, 180, Salt Lake/ 

Hollywood Jesse Mo 
Loe Angeles, butpointe 
Schoonmaker, 117H, Blrooklyn, 12. | 
12. , /- ■ ■ 

Singapore — Pierre; Ooesemyns.j 
117, Belgium, outpointed Lim Kee) 
Chan. n7 > i, MaJaya. lO.

Wiiming Ways
< cities Over 100 Mark 

For 23rd Time In Win 
Over New York Knieks
New York, Jhn. 17 UPt—All the 

Fort Wayne Ptstoiu needed to re- 
rain their winning tmieb in the 
<(aUonaI BaMietbail Absh. was a 

game with the MllwaukelK Hawks.
The two teams met yeatsrday 

and when the final busser sounded 
F ort Wayne's Western Divialmt 
pace-setters had snapped their 
four-gam* loeing etreafc in defeat-^ 
ing Milwaukee 89-78 (or. th e  sev-' 
enth time in eight games this sea-* 
son.

In other acUon.. w atirday  the 
Minneapolis Lakeni bhoks a  three- 
game loelag skein With a  108-98 
victory over the PhUadelphia War
riors, the Boston OelUca went over 
the 100-mark (or tha 28rd Ume by 
topping the New York Knicks 
102-98, and the Syracuse Nats 
staved off a P.ochestsf' rally to trip
th* ^ y a l *  90-86, _____

Six ristons mi in double figures, 
headed by Georg* Yardleye 19 
points. The Hawk* were In conten
tion untU early in tb*' fourth quar
ter Vhen Fort Whyn* puUed away 
on baskets by L a t^  Foust, Yard- 
icy and two by Dick Rosenthal.

Mxth Straight 
Th* Lakers, spared by Vem 

Mikkelscn's 23 points, led most of 
the way against PhUadelphia. NeU 
Johnston and Paul Arisin, with 34 
and 29 pointa, respectively, kept 
the Warriors in the. guns. The Os}/ 
tics, In winning their sixth 
straight, remained H game ahead 
of Syracuse in the close Bnstem 
Division n e t .  Bill S haraan  con
nected for 14 pointa in the fourth 
period as Boston withstood a  last- 
ditch New . York surge. The Celts' 
Boh (Tousy led th* qtorere 'with 28 
pointa

Syracuee, ahead 44-29 a t half
time, saw Its lead over Rochester 
cut to 'four pointa in the final min
utes. The N a tr  Red Rocha then 
scored three clutch baskets that 
clinched the verdict. Rocha took 
scbrti^’ honors with 19 points.

Riirat coaches also announced 
their sUuling lineups for the fifth 
annual East-West All-Star gome 
a t Madison Square Garden Tues
day.

Three Pistons— -----
Coach Charley Eckman will 

sta rt three of his Fort Wayng 
player* for . th* West—center 
L a ^  Foust, torward George 
Yardley and guard Andy PhUllp. 
The other two starters are guard 
Bobby Wanscr of Rochester and

A r m s  to  66-34 M m *g iii
All Aboard

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

■ on 'the oppe^ng team MUlaris will Country Club starting Thursday. 
1 taau* a  busy svenlnf. Firat coptoat

•'clo< ■

• C L E A N I N G

•  R E P A IR IN G

•  R E C O R IN G

Frompt aervide fei( all makes 
In onr apeclaUy staffed radia* 
te r  le p ^ r  departmeat. ' ̂

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

DMorporated
I N  E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. 

M I .9 - 5 2 3 4  /

, HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
Suaday’B Results j 
N a t lo ^  League 

Detroit 3. New York 0.
Boston 8, Mjmtreal 0. ■ i\ '
Toronto 4, (^Icago 2. • V  

American Ldagne ' T ! 
Buffalo 7. Providence 2. 
Springfield W. Hershey 8.

Eastern League . 
BalUmore 5. Washington 4.

"New H-ve*i 8. Worcester 1.
Mowlay’s' Schedule >

No games scheduled in an>
1 Isaguea

Saturday's Results 
National League

Detroit 4, Montreal 8.
Toronto 4. Boston 2.

Amerlcaa. League 
Prortdence 5-.-Cteveland 2. 
Hershey 4. Springfield 1. 
P ittsbuijli 3; Buffalo 0.

Eastern League 
New Haven 5. CTlnton.4. 
Washington 4, Baltimore 2. -

, Alii* Brandt of Lockport. N. Y.. 
had 33 strikes out of a poialble 36 
the night In 1989 when he bowled 
the all-tjm* record league eerie* 

Lof 986.

Tires
f o r  i a r g a i n  p r i c e s  o n  t i r e s

SEE V A N  T H E  TIRE M A N  
S N O W : TIR ES, N E W  A N D  R E C A P S

>lt Lowest Prices In Town
E v * ry  D a y  b  C h r is tm a s  i f  Y m i T r a d *  H t r t

W# give Ooaaumer# Pre*t Sharing <!?**■ Stamp* FREE with
aach lOe porcluMe. - i

A l s o  T H E  H S T  K A K f  M S  IN  ^ q W N . . .

s INCLUDES m riN O  AND p^ABOR

i -:->TV” ' . m  s S 'S m n
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d  M a m  h <-, ( r  r , C o n  n .

L e x i n g t o n ,  Ky, —(NEA)— 
Adolph Rupp, now in hi* ,25th 
year a* Kentucky besketbalt coach, 
seems to have finally found the 
secret of winning baaketball game* 
with a  minimum of wear "and tehr
on the nervous system.

Not that the Baron has been, 
doing badly. His over-all record 
shows :an fS.8 percentage and last 
year’s outfit wer't undefeated 
throughout a  25-game schedule. 

I t 's  Just tha t this year's edition of 
the Wildcats seems to do things 
so much more ainiply.

No less an authority than Ken 
Loeffler, coach of th* defending 
NCAA champion, La Salle, con
cur*.
" T h *  WildcaU stack three guys 
who are (h8 or better around the 
basket and take six or seven shoU 
a t a time;" he notes. "One of them 
goes in, They go back and give 
the dther team one shot, grab the 
ball—and sU rt ail over„ again." 

ReboUding Year . ,
In a  year s u p p o ^  to be a  rb- 

buUding affair, Kentucky fans 
were presented wtih a chib which, 
on any given nighj4 is probably 
as fine a college teem' e* ever hae 
'been aaeembled.

I t  took only five gemea for bas- 
ketlwll people to b r^ n  rating this 
team with not only.^lsat aeaaon's 
(^iff ‘ Hagan-Frank Ramsey-Lou 
Taioropoulos outfit, but—also the 
ohoe-Fabulobs Five of the scandal- 
smashed Alex Orosa-Ralph Beard 
era, '

This year’s Kentucky outfit may 
be' dumped here a n d ’There along 
the way, but you’ll have to chalk 
that u p 'to  the normal haeards of 
playing a 24-game college achedule.

Rupp had, you see, a ready-made 
squad. A ir  that waa needed waa 
one more big man. Lon Morris 

College I of Jackoon-ville. 
Tex., came to the rescue with 8-7 
Bob Burrow, the "Bevo Francis of 
Junior College Basketball.

„  ______ Burrow got off to a slow sta rt
O-orsF Schnelt.r, talt lek* Clty,-7S- L^uiMans SUte.- ' butie-74—ZlS. 1100.

TIra 8c#Poa:
t« w  K orins profFNlonal wUh Indivi

dual tc o rr  And Arinalns*.
C t r y  M tddlFcstr KlomcaliA L akr, N. 

Y . 1^71-10*. <3,100.
. Paul McGuIrr, WfeblU, Kan., «»-T(-7D
—»1. $1,350.' ■■ -h lju i Boros, Hid P lnrs. K  C., 7(V71- 

Invood, N. J „  **-75-n
173-etS. $1,360. OilVic d h - s t ,

—315. $$00.
Stan U w aard. Vbneouver, ( i .  C., *4- 

I 73-74-315.-$$00. '
O .nb U ltlo r. Palm  Bprlnss, Calif., 70- 

170-7»-31$. $300. _ ^
Bob RosUurs, pan  yVaaclsco, 7347-77

I—21*. Klameaba Labs, N. Y„
$7-75-78-31*,, $300.

Ed Pursoi. fit. Louis, 73-70-75—; 317.**nft
Jsck  Burkr. J r .. K U m rsha Labs. K.

’ . *$-73-7*-317. $3(».
Jlm m v D sm arel. K lam rsha Labe. n .

^ 'O iS ner^E iS uionflS t. Andres. lH . 7*-
N. Y „ 73-73-7*

~ B * i Ctmins, G reat Necb, Long Island, 
. Y.. 7V71-73—31*. $135.
Ted KrolT. B e lb S ia ir  Md.. tS-77-73-i 

SIS. $135, ■ /
f™$i58 Afigelea, 7$-7$-74-^
P eter .Thompson. Melbourne. Austra

lia. 73-73-76-31$. $10Q

Wally tilrlch. Rdcheater. Minn. 
” S ^ . 'v « ? i 3 : ' ? i i c o p e e .  M as,.. $$- 
” j^ ^ T * 'P a U h e r . Charlotte. N. C.. 73-
^*F red*^*pp*er. . Indianapolis. .70^73-73 

330. $100. )
Henry Williams, Kutitown. PA , 74-7S- 

75—331. $100. !
'* Tommy Bolt, Houston, 73-71^7$—IM.

Doering. ClbClnnail. 7$-70-75—331,
**tT7u-ee players won $71.*4 aach ; 13 
won $57.15 each).

Professional and am ateur best ball 
Bcores, with moaey earned by the pros: 

Byron Nelaosr. Roanoke. Tax.— Ed 
Losrrey., San yranelseo, $4-4S-d$ — 115. $1,100. -

MIddlecoff-Bd Croley, Loa 'Angeles, 
S$-$4d$-l$$. $1,000.

Leoaard-Jadc Walters,
Wash.. $5-4547—1$7. $65a 

W ampler-Jolie Beseos. Long Beach, 
Cam.. V l-*345-l97. $550,

Rosburg-Hank Mann, 8sui-Francisco,. 
8 3 4 1 -7 4 -m , $660. ^  ^ '

Boroa-Howard Everett. Shawn**-On-
OMeware. F a .. # 4 4 * 4 3 - m T l i7 5 ......._  . _ HUIt,Fqrd-Randolph fioott. 
6 M . .  73474$—lid . “ ■$171.

COIXXOE BASKETBAlX
QuinMpiac 84, Wegtflsid Taach- 

ers 83.
Holy Cross 58, Bofton Unlv. 48. 
Niagara 82, Oilgato 64.
8t. John’s (BkTyn) 90, Brook

lyn Ooneg* 59. . . I
Ptnnsjdvanla M, B ra m  Y0|

7S.7A. scored with 12 of 30 shots agrainst 
tough Tempi* and grabbed 84 re
bounds.; i

He is tb* Ions out-of-atatcr on 
the roster

Bird Gees Uaderaestth 
With Burrows, Rupp put vet 

eran Jerry Bird, 6-8, underneath. 
Southpaw. Phil Ormwemeyer, 
8-7)i. helps off the boards. 
Grawemyer has a  fine outaide shot 
to boot.

Bill Evans and Unville Puckett 
hold down the back court. Evans 
cian be murderous if th* defense 
backs off in an attem pt to Sold 
down the height problem Ksn- 
tiicky pqgoents: undemeaUL 

Evana is  a  fafniltar story, as far 
as Kentucky ie- ooncemed. This 
is his fifth 'yedf.’ln the. school. 
He ia ineUgible-'to compete iiT the 
NCAA toumamept, d* w*r* Ha
gan and Compahg last year.

This shouldn’t  bother Rupp too 
much. AH h s 'h as  to  do is reach 
along the bench - and pluck off 
aomebody Uke Gayle Roeh, a sen 
ior who 'would s ta r ,a t  800 other 
schools.

Rupp,, of course, i* the last guy 
to  adm it ail this;

"Wb  .h ave ' a  Ibng. Way to go," 
he saya,. th*n-qulocly goes into 
aocqladea abput last iMsson's team,

Tacoma,

Scelza *nd Patterson 
Ignite 3econd Period 
Rally; St. Cyrils Here 
Friday in Big Game

standing*

Manchester . . .  
East Hartford 
Hartford . . . . . .
Meriden
W indsor..........
Torrington . . .  
Broad B ro ^  ; 
Bloomfield . . .
Simsbury..........
Suffield . . . . . .

w L Pet.
T 1 1.000
8 1 J K l
4 1 MO
4 . 8 A71
4 8 A71
3 3 .500
8 3 .500
1 8 .143
1 8 .143
0 7 .000

Using the son* and playlag poe- 
sesatoii ball for the entire 40 min
utes , the Torfthgtdn Howards 
managed to hold down th* score, 
but Natelff Arms bed little trrable 
wlnnlng-88-to 54, The ga tie  'wai» . 
played yesterday afternoon before 

very small turnout ta th* Wln- 
ated Y and-the 'victory was th* 
seventh straight for the locals in 
the Central Connecticut League.

The stage Is set for Friday night 
when the locals play the Hartford 
St. Cyrils a t the trerplsnck School

Unbeaten Pace

Ray JFearon, left, and 
Oraiee Klewlt are set to i  surf- 
boarding off Honohilu!*—WaUctM- 
Beaeh. The sun couldn't have 
found a  prettier pair to shine on. 
(NEA),

forward Jim Pollard of Minneapo- 
11*.

Ooat-h Al Cervl of Syracuac 
picked two of his pldysra, forward 
Dolph Schaye* and ghard Paul 
Seymour lo  open for (he E a s t 
Center Ed Macatiley anu: guard 
Bob Ccusy, both of Bosto^ and 
forward Harry Gallatin of New 
York comprise the other starters. 

Eastern Divtoloa
W L Pef,^

Boston ......................  11 18 .588
Syrsfus* . . . . . . . . . .  21 17 .563
New York ........ .. 19 19 .500
FMlSdetphia ............  15 90 .499

Weeteni Division'
Fort Wayne . . . . . . .  28' 13 ,667
Minneapolis .............  20 • 19 .513
Rochester I5 91. .417
Milwaukee ..............  13 25* .349

Monday's Schedule 
No games scheduled.

TOWERING — Phil Grawemeyer, 
g-71'i southpaw, helps Kentucky 
hit the other aide from oil angles. 

(NEA)

schooling. Five members of that 
outfit ore 8-5 or better.

But they, of course, have a long 
way to. go—four whole yeara be
fore they graduate. ,

Nicl®ou Newe®l 
Threat to Dodd®|^‘

Snndey's ReouHs 
Boston 103, New York 98.
Fort Wayne 89, Milwaukee 78. 
Minneapolis 108, Philadelphia 98, 

'Siracuae 90, Rochester 85.
SslupdMf’s flmnlta ■ - 

Philadelphia 93, Milwaukee-38, 
New’ York 106. Fort Waj*ne 87. 
Rochester 93. Hlnheapolla 90.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
AlLBUr Gam* a t New Yoik./ 

— — - *
I Jackie Pung New 

Sea l®laiid Champ
Sea Island, Ga„ Jon. 17 (Pi— 

Stocky Mrs. Jackie Pung of Hono 
lulu, mother of two tSenog* girls, 
is the new Sea Island Womsn's 
Open Golf Tournament champion 

She powered her way to a  four 
Strok* victory over Betsy Rawls 
of Spartanburg. S- C , yesterday 
.with a  sissling Srunder woman’s 
par 73 and a M-hole total of 151. 
F irst prise money was $700.

Miss Rawls posted a  78-77—155 
to take $500 In second place 
money. She finished with a beauti
ful 25-foot pu tt on th* ISth hot*.

Mickey Wright, 19-year-old San 
Diego, Calif., beauty playing her 
second tournament as a profes
sional,' finished third with a 80- 
78—158 ahd got $450. She placed 
fifth In the recent Loe Angelas 
Open where eh* mad* her pro de-

Saddler and Perez 
Top Benefit Card

BUiton, Jan. 17 (P)—Feather
weight king' Sandy ^addler tunes 
up for his scheduled Feb. 25 title 
bout with 'Teddy (Red Top) Davis 
by meeting Lulu Peres of Brook
lyn tonight in a  non-title 10-round 
feature of a  boxing show which 
will benefit the widow of Ed Ban- 
iler*.

S a n d e r s ,  the 1952 Olympic 
heavyweight' champion from Los 
Angeles, died 17 hours after be
ing knocked out Doc. 11 at Boston 
Garden in the 11th round of a 
scheduled 12-rotuid New England 
heavyweight title bqut with ; 
pion WlllTe James.

The boxer's widow, Mrs. Mary 
Sanders, is expected to realise 
about $2,500 from the program. 
Heavyweight champion Rocky 
Marciano and Light Heavyweight 
king Archie Moor* are slated to 
;lve their services os referees in 
mUminary bouts.

Saddler Favored

S toe rough and ready 
^ te r a n  who a t the mo- 
recognlzed as feather- 
ig only In New York 
avbred to whip Peres, 

out, LMiu \is hopeful of springing 
into the title picture by upeetting 
the New Yi

The NationLi Boxing Association 
recently dcclitosd Sandy’s title 
vacant because ite failed to ‘defend 
It within the preVribed tlmA but 
NBA President A ^ o n y  Petronel- 
la has hinted the KRA may recog 
nlse the winner .of n ex t month's 
Saddler-Ds'vis go nt Msdisdfi 
Square Gerden as the champion.

MouiH Arias <*$)F. B. F. FIs.0 Wldholm. t . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 u 140 Hohrnlhal, ( ........... . . . t 83 PsUoraon, ( ...........t Msrkry, i ..............
3 Goodwin. 0

.. 5 1-3 11

. ' . I 0-3 2. . 3 04 43 KnleW, * ........
0 bsnMn, f ..............1 Scolss, i  ..............

.. 4 ... 0 4-6
00 120....* 0-t 131 Dubose, g ■.............. ... a oo 8

r  Totals ..."........; . .. . .. 37 MTsrrtattos <S4>
B.3 rsbtsKhi, r . . . . . . . . ... t 1-3 30 McCsrUiy. t .........4 Hrlrltn. ( ................ ... 1 OO

1*... 5 343 Mssm. c ; .............. . ..  1 OO 33 Zordan. g .............. ....7 37 305 Bpinn, s ...... ......... ... 3 O-l S3 Rumot. s ................ ... 3 <W) 41$ Totsls ............... .. 33 10-1$ 54

METROPOLITAN 
REVOLVER LEAGUE 

Wetberefleld
Baldwin
Whitcomb-
EIUs ........
Kaak.
Enqulst - . .

Total

G. Buasier 
W. Foes . .  
J . Alve*
S. Carlson 
M. Jones . .

Manehoeter.

.......... ;-285

. , . . , . . 2 8 2  
• , . , • . 4  258
............ 262
.......... .248

. . . . . . .1 2 8 5

.............. 287
........ 284
_____259
....:.255  
........ 251

Total ..................................... 1296
Also shot: R. Ledwith 247. W, 

Griffin 233. R. Harrison 232, 
Forbes 232. A. Sweet 227, W. 
Throndsbn 227. E. kfeski 211, R, 
Meyer 203. J. Griffin 193. H, 
Sweet 168, G. Tedford 168.

During the 1954 season Dusty 
Rhodes ef the Giants made 15 
pinch ; hlU, 12 of them winning 
ball games. This dees not include 
hU World Series batUilg spre8.

Score a t  bait time, $*-3$, -NasalR*.

St 8:45. Although th* Saints 
dibpped their first OCTBLeneeunter 
yesterday. 66-82, to Frankie's, 
they'll gfl-all out in their attem pt 
to  defeat Nassiffs and th w  create 

two-way tie (or firet place be-,’ 
tween Frankie's and til* Arm*. 
Frankie's meet Torrington In Prl- 
dey night'e first gktJ t a t  7:30.

Poor F iret <)iiarter
Q eorn  MitcheU'e club hod its 

worst first quarter of the eeaeon - 
against Torrington. Guard Frank 
Scelsa was th* only Armo’ per- - 
former able to poor* mere -then 
once from th* floor as th* winners  

a  mere 9-8 adyaatog* after 
eight minutes of action.

Both teams enjoyed the ir best 
scoring Bpre* in Ui* second .fwtod 
with the victors getting 27 InlllM 
to 23 for tb* Howards. Soelaa and 
Worthy Patterson apeeibesded 
Nkeslffs’ drive. Scelsa m t on five 
of six tries from tha field end Pat- 
tenxm drove for three easy layup*. 
Set-ehooter Al Tiordan, Torrliig-- 
ton’s best performer, accounted for 
eight of hie team 's second period 
pM^ts.

Although trailing by aS much aa 
15 polnU in the third quarter fo r -  
rington refused - to rsUnquIeh its 
sone and refused to ebandon its  
posaession-game.' Tbe result* 
were a  alow, boring contest With 
magical Bobby K night Wally Wld- 
holm and reserve Pinky Hohsn- 
thal collaboraUng for 19 polttU 
Nassiffs were content Coeetlng^ to 
a  80 to 27 margin in tha second 
half. ‘

Howard’s Fourth Leas
Eordan and Andy Hricko were 

W a t fort h* Howards in the fintl 
M minutes netUng 10 and tigh t 
perints, respectively. I t  we* th* 
host Uam’e fourth loss in  eight 
outings.  ̂ I '-

iFqur local player*. Wldholm 
wUh\j4, Knight 12, Scelsa 12 end 
Petterson 11. tellied double fig
ures. Zordan, who also stars for 
Hamilton Standard in  the H art
ford Industrial League, was the., 
afternoon's leading scorer with 20*' 
p^nU . Hricko also managed IS 
for the loeers.

Following Fridky's big tilt with 
St. Cyrils, Nassiffs travel to Taft- 
vlUe next Sunday afternoon for an 
Independent clash With th* usually 
strong Shyma Club.

DOBY DUFUCATE8
aeveland tP i—Larry Doby,

•lugging outfielder for. the <^ve- 
land Indiana, haa led th* Ameri
can League in . home runs twice. 
Elach time he lias hit the eame 
number of round trippers—33. Th* 
big years tor Larry were 1958 and 
1954.

St. Joeeidt'd (>*k) W. ffunnan
78.

Prineaton 8$, harvard  54- 
Laaah* l i t ,  Lebaaos VaUey 7(k 
Amfir T8, NTU 69. '

; Boston, Jan. 17 IP)—H)* track j 
'orld today was balking about 

Denmark's lanky, blond Gunnar 
Nsilson, whose 4:()7.9 clocking in j 
his American njile__deb'.'4 etampa 
him as a  th reat t o '  Gil Dodds' 
World indoor marii of 4:05.3.

The 28-year-oId .preseman for a  I 
printing firm s t a | ^  a ' firehors*. 
finish Saturday night to noil Fred 
Dwyer, (ormer VlUanova ace .in 
the feature of the K of C gahics { 
in Ba ton Garden.

Only third with two laps left of I 
the 11-lap route, Neilaon sprinted 
the rest of the way to  win by 
four yards. I t waa a  stunning per
formance by a  runne. new t o ! 
American boiurds and th the United | 
Statee only three days,

And, Neilsqn said right after | 
the race, "I dan do 'better.”

He said be was bothered by the I 
board track, and h* didn't like the | 

i but

• I

H , o U  o c t a n e
, e a u \ a '  0 " ' ^ ®

new

O^umbla 89, Comel) 83.
Duquesne 67, Fordham 58.
SetonH all 80, St. Peter's (N J .)  Th* Baron maldbaln* tha t «ras hla 

77 (two ovtrtimes). f t i h to s t  TUB s e ^ n  1* merely
a rebuilding jrsar, he professes to 
bellev*.

Nor dees. AdolpI( Rupp . talk 
about the ueusl Kentucky fresh- 
raaa’ tdam  H a rry ' Leiumater la

■ I.

(■moke) added:
get used to IL I  can do bet

ter, -about 4:05." /
Other winners included Karriaoa I 

Dillard In the 45-yard h u r ^  
(6.9), Ron Delany of Ireland Ih fit* 
1,000 (2:10:2), Bob Richard? in th* 
ptfi* 'vault (15-3H) and Horace 
£S eB lelter in the two-mUej 
(9KISA). /

SEE YOUR ATLANTIC KALES ATLANTIC
gasoline

■ V

7
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-Classified
Advertisament

C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T.
< D E PT. HOURS * 

g ;1 5  A . M. to 4 :80  P . M.

C O PY CLO M N G T IM E ^ 
P O B  C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T. 

MON. TH RU  FR I. 
10:30 A .M . 

SA T U R D A Y  9  A . M.

Dial MI-3-5121

A n ton ob tk o  fo r  S a lt 4
IMT caOEVROUCT Styltinaster, 
two-door, radio, Hooter, tef osodl.' 
lent condlUmi, 13W. No money 
donrn. D ^ U s  Mdton. 333 Main 
Street.

1900 CHCyROUET Stylelim de luxe 
<duti coupe, radio, heater, tow 
fhUeace. bi wonderful uondlUon. 
Dou^la* Motoni, 333 Main.

1941-40 OLDER Cbevrolete, Emrds 
other food traniportaUon. Good 
credit enablea ua to accept |S 
down. Douflaa Moton^ 333. Main.- 
M.

1904 FORD 8 cyi. cuatom ranch 
wafon. Radio and heater, over' 
drive, power aeat, tutone paint. 
Low mUeace. Tel. Ml. 9-3139 be 
tween 5 - 8:30 p.m.

L ost and Fonnd

1980 CHEVROLET atation waf on. 
Radio, beater, three aeater, Runa 
like new. Very clean mait^ and 
out. Douflaa Mptora, 333

aatiafied feellnf
haven’t tried dUiiw at the 

uit. Route
LOST THAT
SSaemonTReiiiirant. Route 88, 
Bolton, RecepOona, 
nnlaatlon dlnnera invited. For 
^^S ff^ona contact Charile or 
Marie Ode. Ml. 9-4388. ■

1983 OLDSMOBILB Super M 
vertible, .radio, heater, h; 
tie. Ehccellent condition, 
owner.. Low mileafe. PriCe to' 
cludea act of anow capo, plnanc- 
inf arranfed. Tel. Ml. 3-'

^POOND-<A plajte 
Mcurt • coinpl*!® lio« of Miutuiis 

.  yarna and acceaaorira,
Kooda, embroidery -xM ** “ »
tetUnf threada at Tour Tain 
Shop, 80 Cottefe St. Phone ML 
9 - ^ .

XjOST—Small black dof with light 
brown marktoga on pawa and face, 
Ml. 8-7164.

FOUND — Sum 
9-2949.

of money. Ml.

AnnooneciBsiita.. 2
# /^ -T 1 M E  accounting. Can han 

die one or two accounta pari-tlme. 
yboroOghiy experienced all phaaea 
of ac^ytojing and taxea. Ml. 
M487.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 3-307 Middle 
Turnpike Weat—0 ^  year round, 
Iiwlde Uble aervice. x. •

TAX RETURNS prepared to your 
home or by appointment, ratper 
lanced tax wow. Ml. 3-4728.

OlirsIpSB O ffered  IS
nV O flia i and a a to  removed. Oen- 
erat cteantog of attlca, cellan and 
ywda. Can M and M Rubbiah re
moval. Ml. 9-9787.

ANTIQUES Reltoiahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture, 'neman, 
189 South Mato St. Phone MI. 

- 3-8848.
MANCHESTER — T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. epecipltata aince 
1934. Houae aervice call 33.80 Ml. 
:̂8880 o f MI. 8-4807. .

- t
H ousshoM  S errfces 

/  O ffered  . IS-A
.VING of hurna, moth holea 
tom clothing, hoatery runa, 

handbega repaired xipper re- 
/ptocement, umbrellaa repaired. 
' men'a ahlrt' coUara reveraed and 

reiriaced. Marlow't Little Mend' 
tog Shop.

f l a t  f in ish  HoUand window 
ahadea, made to meaaure. Ail 
metal Venetian bltoda at a new 
low price. Keyt mode while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

1947 CHRYSLER Wlndaor aedan, 
aix cylinder. Radio, Imater, new 
Urea, naw battery. Ntoe finiito. 
Douglaa Motort, 888 Main St.

1981 MERCURY Mercomatlc four 
door, radio, heater, extraa. One
owner, 98,000 
LydaU St.

miles,^, SS80. l a

A o to  A eeesst)fles-*T lres <

WINTER TIRES 
Bfly one, get one h alf priee, 

plus tax,
BUDGET CENTER 

91 Center Street 
SERVICE CENTER 

4S6 Center Street
b a t t e r ie s  — 80% off.
type aa low aa $4.86 ex., h 
87.98. Written guaranf 
Motora. MI. 9-0980.

luare
type
Cole

Ante Repairing':>/Faln<ting 7

p r e s c r ip t io n s  picked up and 
delivered. Danlel’a Pharmacy, 

X' 801 Hartford Road. MI. 8-8781.
INCOME TAX retuma prepared. 
Call Dan Moaler. MI. 8-8829 or 

■JA. 7-8218.

C A R N IV A f WT DICK T tm htR R

yRMlGA COUNTER topi. Lino- 
. '  itlaatic / wall tile. Aophalt, 
er. Vinyl, cork Ule. The Tile 
.. iO . 9-3888; Buckland.

lRE«~ContradJns M
CAB1NE1\MAKING We alao do 
all typea \ of carpentry work, re 
modeling, \alteratione, etc. Good 
woriimanahlp, and reaaonable 
rates. BsUmatee gladly given.^ 
Call Dick at 2-8898 or John at 
MI. 3>87M.

GENERAL CARPENTRY—AlterS' 
Uons, addltiona am  new pooattac- 
ii^ -D orm ers,—p o ^ r a . gasages 
and rooms ftoiahOd at reaaonaue 
prices. WorkmanahipXguaranteed. 
Free eattmatee. Robe^ M. Alex
ander. Tel. MI. 9-7718,

GSafERAL OtoatrucUonX altera, 
tiona, remodeling, plastic Ule, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Glrardin  ̂ 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-8809.a

PAPA LOVES MAMBO—but 
likM the lift he gets from 

: M a ^  o f :
•to

to the local: 
better.

Dimes ^

Personals
WANTED—Ride to Hartford, 
i ^  leaving Mather and 
bridge atreete. 8:16-8:80 a.m/Will 
pay $3 carfare. MI. 8-1088. /

CAR B ™  OIL?
Eronomy overhaul, most all 

ckrs. P«rts/and labor $49.95. 
No RKmey^own. $4.90 month
ly. All '^ rk  guaranteed.

/ijO TO R SALE
Ford, /^evrolet^x^tc. . . . . .  $134.95 
Pontic, Oldamobilk, etc ..$174.95 

Np Money Down; $3.Q0 Weekly 
— New K otor Qnaranti%

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

NOW IS THE Ume to think al 
flniahtog your unfinished 
rooms. CMlar, recreation 
playroom, etc. Fbr reaaonable 
rates, free eatlmatea, expert wot^ 
manahlp, caU ML 9-0880 after a 
p.m, . ------- ■ " ,

WANTED—Two riders to.T*ratt k  
Whitney Aircraft. East Hartfoid, 
firat ritift, vicinity Maple St. MI. 
$-5932.

Antoniohilea for Sale
USED GAR BUYERS READ 
THIS AND SAVE MONEY. 
BUD mCHALAK SAYS: 
"COME /TO HARTFORD 
ROAD WHERE OVERHEAD 
IS LOW/^NABLING HIM TO 
SELL/N ICER CARS AT 
LOWER PRICES. BETTER 
T R i^E S AND BANK FI- 
Ni^CING.”  HIS ONLY 
SALESMAN ABE HIS CARS. 

lEY DON’T GET A COM 
ISSION. ALSO WILL TAKE 

ANYTHING IN TRADE 
THAT DOESNT FLY, SWIM 
OR WALK. LARGE SELEC
TION TO PICK FROM. SO 
STOP AND SEE THE 
" W O R K I N G  M A N’S 
FRIEND” WHERE YOU’LL 
NE\T:R BUY A DUD IF 
YOU BUY A CAR FROM 
BUD.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS 

270 HARTFORD'ROAD 
OPEN tiNTiL 9 P. M.

BRAKS REUmB special. Moat all 
cara, $13.96. Tour choice of toung. 
No mimey down, $1 weekly. Cue 
Motora, 486 Center.

AFRAID OF THAT remodeling 
Job? I can do it using your ideas. 
Expert workmanship, time not 
limited to dm yl^t noun. Reastm 
able ratee. MI. 9-3373 for eati 
mates.

JL.PHDNE call will aavajriSLtf on 
evkn the amalleat carpentry Job. 
Small overhead, guaranteed work. 
Rockville 5-8780.

iKhinMeaMI
kfr

k SB «  a  Wo b a w ra a _

"What waa H you toM mt to ta tham. daar.^if <thay'
g o t  sw arte*

.^ n d a —Stocka 
Mortgages $1

SECOND and THIRD 
. MORTGAGES

Low Rates—Long Terms
GARDEN REALTY CO. 
343 Garden St., Hartford 

JAckson 2-1988

Buaineas Opportunities 32
BARN AT HOME with TOUr-Own 
<lnvlalbl#-meiidtog"etiaSeea doing 
work for cleaner, taUoy, altera- 
Uhns, Insurance wtd department 
BtOTe agencies. Work contacts,, 
traming and equipment furatahed. 
No seUtog. Uietlme c^portunlty. 
Write Box 3M. West Hartford, 
Conn,

Sitnationa Wanted—
Female S3

RELIABLE Ucenaed day cara nun 
ery has opening for pre-school 
ebUd whUe mother works. Beat of 
rtferencea. MI. 8-7888.

Henaohold Oeoda $1
SENSA'nONAL 

'.S-.BARGAIN
$ Complete - - -s -

Rooms o f  Brand New 
Furniture ^  

Beautiful PhUco Electric - ' .
Refrigerator 

Blond Bedroom Juite
Livlifg Room Suite 

Heat Proof Dtoette Set 
Beautiful ’’De Luxe" Range 
Instead o f PhUco Electric Refrig

erator if you prefer 
Rugs, lAmps, TaMea, Unqleum and 

a Few Other Articles 
Everything ^
ONLY $500

Frew storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free aet up by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINAITCE COMPANIES 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$18.79

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-8-4890 
See It T>ay Or Night 

If you have no means o f trans
portation, ril send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

43-45 ALLTN ST.. HARTFORD

ROOM AND Board on but 
For gehUeman worglng .  
He^o cooking. Free p ark ^ .

Boarders Want

A
Rata—

SPAaoU B ftooma and BaU 
All uOUttea % < »  per month. 
Adult# only. wHta Box B. c /o  
Herald.

SEVEN ROOM 
$78.80 per month. 
8-7444.

for

Faknui and Land ' Fdr Sslo , 71
Honsaa For 8aki' 72

a b o u t  7 ‘acres of land.'klgh eleva. 
tion, Ideal Tor buUdtog  ̂ CaU Rock- 
>^e 8-9TO8.

yiXJSTBR STREET. Six voom 
kkpe Cod, hot water oil heat, flre- 

^ a c e , fimuated, OomMiiatlon wlR- 
Idowa. Ctty watei‘ and aeweraM, 
iPrice for quick sale. Tel, ^MI.

Honscs For Sdio 72
MANCHESTER

64
Bot^wso L m tlon k ,

. For Rent ,\<
FOUR flOOM Ofitea n iic , 
lam decor, complete fietUUasX 
street and rear parking, m o ^ -  
ate rtntol. ML 8-1880 or ML 
80080.

S ii^oom  Ranch. One year 
old sitMted on coriier lot. AH 
rooms pIAriared. tile bath, JuH 
basement, rriced at $13,600. 
Votftraw-rii^purchaso with 
$700 down; \  *

T'. j .  CROCKE^, Broker ' 
Phone: Office Ml^-lfell8 

Residence MI-9-7^1

,_kIlLAN . STRBBIT - -off - Hanry 
[BtreeCAQractive aix room alngle, 
[two unftolahCd.> Hot-armer-hmtt; 
feU, fireplace, Venetian bUnda, 
I dormerp. Immaculate condUton In- 
I aide and out. Now vacant. 113,900.
GoodchUd Realty Co., Realtors, 

h o ,  8-7938. ,

Haqaea F y  Bala * 71

CHAMBER OF Commerce 'BuUd' 
ing, 119 E. Center. Large front of 
ficee. Private lavatories. Unllmit 
bd parking, .Immediate occufwn- 
cy. Iteaawi^Me. Phone MI. 9-9779.

CLEARANCE SALE 
^ * AT COST

Hotpoint Dishwasher, Auto
matic Washer, Range and Re- 
frigentorr A B C -0-M a"tlc 
-washer, American Dishwash
er. Many other Boor samples

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 Maple Street 

MI-9-1576

MOTHER, with amall daughter of 
her own, pins chUd care exper 
ience, wtshea to care for a small 
girl to her own home days while 
mother works.* Write Box T, 
Herald.

FRANK'S 18 Buying and aelltog 
fcoodmaed furnitute and antlquea. 
Wil) ba open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. kH. 
9-8580, 430 Lake St.

S itoatlooB  W aN teil-^  
MMe 39

EXPERIENCED Gaa Station at
tendant available for work Satur
day and Sunday. PI. 3-7948.

AMOCO GA80UNE Service SU- 
. tinn with 80 car parkini^lDt and 8 
' baya, available on Maliy_5treet. 

Phone Valley Oil Co., MldcUetown, 
Conn. DI. 8-8611.

FOR TOUR remodeling Job. or 
new work. Call Wm. Kanehl, Con
tractor. and Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tel 'Ml. 8-7778.

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVINO instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Drivtng School. MI. 
9-8078.

R o o f ia g ^ M lB g 16

EARN SPARE time extra cash 
showing magic comfort Kushlon- 
tred Shoes! Experience unnecee- 
eary. Advance commiasiona to $4 
pair ]rius cash bonus. Write tor 
free catalog, information! Tan
ners Shoes, ^ W  Brockton, Mkss.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, ahtngle roots, gutters, 
conductors and root repaira caU 
Coughlin. MI. 8-7707,

DRIVING Inatructlona from your 
home. Duel-control insured car, 
standard or automatic. CaU Man- 
cheiter Driving Academy. PI. 
3-7349, Toll free.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly, restored 
by a akUIed, courteous Instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controlled atandard and hydrama- 
tic cars. kU., 9-7898...

Motorcyetas—fficycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING,jtU types 

English a specialty. Now open 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Manchester Cycle 
Shop. 168 West kUddle Turnpike. 
MI. 9-2096. ‘  .

PAY AS YOU DRIVE
• '  NO CASH DOWN I
Fur Major Auto Repairs 

• Motor, Tires
wBody Work, Front End

Anything on your car over 
360 in repairs. Yes, we wiH 
knn you a car while repairs 
are being done.

BRUNNERS PACKARD 
Rockville-Talcottville Road 

\ I Talcottville
Tel. MI-3-5191 

Open Evenings Until 9
AH Day Sat, Until 6 

Big Trade Allowances

Buaineas Services Offered 13
DOORS OPENED,, keys 
copied, vacuum efeoners.

fitted,
irons,

RAT'S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, rmf, •’oinuiey 
repaira. Free eatimaiee., Ray 
Hagenow. kQ. 8-2214. .toy > Jack- 
aon. kO. 8-8328,

r o o f in g , iUdlng and carpentry. 
AlteraUona and additions. Ceil- 
inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A, Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 8-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ro o fin g —Specialising in repair
ing roofs of aU '.kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 38 years' ex
perience. Free eetlmatee. Call 
Howley, Manchester MI. 8-sm,

Heating—Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and ararm 
air hearing. Eari Van Camp. kO 
941844.

guns, etc., repaired. Shears 
knlvea,''m6wera.'elc., put into con 
diljon tor coming needs. Bralth 
waite, 83 Pearl street.

ALL A^LJXNCES s l i c e d ,  clean
ing and repaira on range burners, 
heaters, rafrigeratora, all types 
washing machtoee. Metro Service. 
Call MI'.' 9-0888. ,

g u a r a n t e e d  PLUMBING and 
..heating. Jobbing and new work 

Call Joseph SkeUey. k «. 9-3014.

Moving—^Tmcfcing ; 
S tonge 20

THE NEW klANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 996 ktoin SL. Invites you 
to viait pets of all ktoda. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. ML 
9-4378. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:80, Thursday 'tU 
8 p.m., Saturday 8 to 8, S. k  H. 
Green stampe.

klAKE EXTRA money introducing 
worid'a icutest chUdren's drsasea. 
Big selection, adorable stylet. Ixiw 
piTcea. Complete display 'free. 
Rush name. Hartford, Dept. NO- 
J43, Cincinnati 38, Ohio.

Oogi^Birda—Pets .41

BOXER PUPS. 835; Beautiful two- 
year old female^ 888 and up. 
klalea $s6. Boxer Farm to Vernon. 
Tel. RockviUe 8-2313.

COLUE PUPPIES, seven weeks 
old, with full white cdUara. Sable 
and white. kU. 9-7884.

FURNITURE—W* are buying and 
■eUlng good used furniture. Jonea 
Furniture, 88 Oi^ 9L klL 8-1041.

JANUART CUCARANCB 
3ii all our stock of furniture and 
appUancea. gtocellent aelection to 
choose from.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

Manchester Green ■ 
Hours: 10 to 5—7:80 to 9

SMALL HEATED store on Aaple
street -tear Mato. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. lOM kfato St. Ml. 8-8117,

_„«CHf|BTER— 8U._inom Ospw 
febd, modern cabinet kitchen, fits- 
place, bath and lavatory, atorm 
taah, Omventent 1-cation. Priced 
at omy, $12,900. Warren B. How
land, Realtor. kQ. 8-1600.. Mi; 
S-STU.

NICE 9 room cape, hot water heat,, 
fireplace, large lot, imnMafe op*' 
ettpimey, lll.OOO, ' Phone 'S. A.' 
Beechler, Agent. kQ. 3-8888.̂ .

MANCHESTER VALUES
Capa Cod—Futt. aix rooms, oil 

coni4iilent location—$11,500.
Colonial—Six coomt, brand hW ; 

has everything—$10,500.
Ramch—New. Hot water, oil 

heat, ptetura window. Full 9i4oa 
$k3jW0.

Many more $J,800 to $45,000'
GASTON REALTY CO.

MI-9-6731—MI-9-7488 •

THREE ROOM office on ground 
floor. Center of town, kQ. 8-5238.

TWO STORES near .Main Street. 
Suitable for amall huatoeea or of
fices. Heated. kQ. t-lMO. kQ.

-k ftm . 
m  R o oROOk  ̂ HOUSE, ideal tor real- 
dence-offlea, tor profeaaional men. 
Call kfias Sweet. kQ. 8-8147.

THRBECAR GarSge 
Street Jocation. No 
84418.

on Mato 
heat kQ.

SPACIOUS OFFICE, suitable 
bustoeae or profession. Tel. 
84800.

ROOM SUITABLE tor office, lô  
cated in the Odd FcUowa Building 
at the Center. Inquire C.*8. Rob
erts, Jr. kQ. 8-8388.

ANTIQUB8. cherry UMe. Empire 
and Viptorian mlrrora. two teak- 
wood stands, vases, china and 
other ttems of Interest. Te Old 
Artcrafi Shoppe. 81 MUl St kQ. 
8-8827.

FOR LEASE —8,000 square feet, 
ground floor modern building, 
hlrii celling, heat and watchman 
e i^ c a  Included. Excellent loca
tion to Manchester. Suitable for 
env purpoee. Available March 1, 
1988. Write P.O. Box 839. klan- 
Chester.

n'EB — New six room 
on large lot. Full laac- 

ment ’ Ule bath, Touagatown 
kitethen. Atuched garaga whh 
ameait^ drive. Located on Green
wood Drive adjaibefit to new Ver- > 
non-Lydafl\ Street School. Builder 
wiU consider taking your prfseht 
home to t r ^ .  Selling ]^ ce  ia 
818,500. Occupancy within E) days. 
To tosipect calKT. J. Crockett, 
Broker, kO. 3-8416 or reeidenee 
kQ. 8-7761. ■ \  JL________

___ 4CHKETER —Six room ranch:
attached garag*. corner let, split 
raU fence, ceramic tile hath, 
amesite dm e, combination win
dows and acreens. Sensibly priced 
at 115,800. A. R. Wilkie and Co. 
MI. 8-4889.

NEAT AS A PIN, five rooms and 
blMdttaat nook, all on one floor, 
storm windows, screens,, garage, 
large trees, quiet astahUsh^

MANCHESTER—* room Cope God. 
Full price Hli800. Bolton 8 ./1M- 
room Cape' God. Large living 
room, double aormen, hot water 
heat oU, garaga, one acre of land. 
On bus lint. A good bu  ̂at $18,800, 
Many more listings 'bf ail kinds. 
Call The Ellsworto Mitten Agen
cy, Realtor. MI. 8-8980.

street. Only $12,600. Carlton 
Hutchtoa; kQ. 9-8182. 44«94.

810.800 DREAM hom>, four extra 
large RSOmi '̂Hew oll\heat, large 
porch, garage, all citk utUities, 
large lot, quiet itreet, Xear but, 
atoras. Tichodl.* Carlton WX-khttch- 
ins. MI. 9-8183, 9-4894.

[ s e v e n  r o o m  Cape Cod, breeie- 
way and garage, fireplace, hot 
water hear. Terraced lawn, 
o h a ^  lot Beautiful satttog. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. HutChtoa.vkC. 
9^83. 9-4994. ____

VACANT—Six room Cap* CodXtwo 
blocke from Bower's School, 
line' and stores. Newly de 
OU steam heat fireplace com b.. 
nation storm windows and acreens^ 

'nicely landscaped lot with a front
age of 87 feet. Priced tor quick 
Bale at $11,800. Elva Tyler, Real
tor. kQ. 9-4489.

MANCHESTER, Older houM. fenb- 
vated; two-family duplex. Good 
Income; plenty of land, fruit trees, 
parking 10 minutes walk to Mato 
Street $14J100. Hershmen Bealty, 
Backus, ^ rtford. CH. 84888,

kfANCHBSTEIV—Four room home, 
ell conveniences including City 
utilines. Near bus, schopla aiid 
BtorsB. Pull; price, $8,400. Mon- 
cheater-41x room Cape Cod, nice 
condiUon. Sale price, $11,800, 
Many more liftings of all kinds. 
Gall The Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy., Realtora. MI.' 84930.

Textftal Highlights 
Of Budget Message

(Centtanwi from fbgaJtoa)

^ ided me in framtito tji8 budget 
for the fiscal year l9S5:

First: We itiuat defend our 
priceleaw, heritage of political 11b- 
eriy and peraonql freedom against 
attaqkjiamt-wlthoat and nader- 
mining.from w i t h i n . . t h e  grow
ing jitreiigUi. of the United States 
and Its frietuls is a key 'fgetor to 
the improve^ outlook for, peace. 
W r must coottaua to  build this 
StMUIgUl. . ' V

Second: The  ̂government muet 
do its part to advance human wyl- 
fare and encourage eeonor^ 
growth. :but only w here/our 
people cannot take the heceaaary 
actions for themselves. As far aa 
possible these steps should be tak
en in partnership v/lth state and 
local government. and private en- 
terprise.a . <

‘Third: 'Wc must maintain finan
cial strength. Expenditure reduc
tions, together With s. Judicious 
tax :T>rogram. effective monetary 
policy and' careful managetherit of 
^he'public debt, will belp to assure 
a stable cost-of-living—continuing 
our achievement of the past two 
years; -

Middle Road
A liberal attitude toward’ the

and will reduce government ex 
penditures .tor buying and s<' 
turtlua cdnimoditleB.

Vftnii SftviBgir'- 
Estimated net expendittiree 

agricultural prcgiwms. 
b»-$a400,400.000~fori $71 mtlUon 
doQMir law  thoq in I 9 S 5 .P r t o -  
4 ip d ^  Tfflii 'ib  - the anticipated 
smaller.,,.ouUaye for farm price 
supports;..

Healtk, Weltore
This budget tocluttee •ppropito'

-BeWrban For Said 76

82 FOOT RANCH, three twui-eise 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, fire
place, garage, 180' lot, high eleva
tion, suburban. Only tlSJOO Carl
ton W. Hutchtoa. kO. 9-5133,.

l a r g e  f a m il y  home; complete
ly remodeled tor easy up te date 
living. Thla fine seven- room home 
and sun porch may be seen at any 
time, /fear new echool -'—
Sing center. Lot 90 x 160. 

mlth, Realtor. kQ. 9-1642.
RANCH, NEW three bedroom, talt 

‘ ■ n. Lose

OFFICE FOR .Rent. Three room 
suite. 100 East Center Street. The 
.kloncheater - Truet Dept-' kQ. 
9-4873. . .

Houses For Rent 65

BARGAINS to new and used appil- 
ancea. Terms and tradea. James 
A. Woods Appliances. $8$ Center 
St. kQ. 8-1818.

ONE SIMPLEX cabinet Jroner. $M. 
One sewintr machine, alao cooking 
utensUs, kQ. 8-8983.

SEW OUR Redl-Cut Handy-Hanky 
aprons at home. Easy, profitable. 
A A B Etoterprisei, 381S N. Albert 
Pike, Ft. Smith, Arkansas.

Help Wanted— F en slt 35
BALES LADIES, expecienc# pre
ferred. Full time only. Five day 
week. Interviews between 9-l0 a. 
m. only. Tots N’ Teens, Inc., 988 
klain St., klanchester.

CUTE SIAMESE kittens. Very reS- 
aonabie. kQ. 8-8313.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUT COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. I*iela Bros. 
Tel. kQ. 8-7400.

Poultry and SnppRcs 43

DAY WAITRESS Wanted, exper- 
lanced preferred. Apply in person. 
Garden Reatauriuit, 840 Mato St.

FUUj, TIME saleswoman to man
age small department. 6 day 40 
hour week. Store discount, paid 
holidays and vacation, paid insur
ance and retirement plan. Apply 
W, T. Grant Co., Manchester.

IF YOU HAVE used Avon Vou 
know you can sell .our line pt cos
metics in your spare tinie. Avon 
offers effective training program. 
Learn while' you earn. Call' kQ. 
9-3814.

CALL TRAY§ TV 
For Quick, Honest.Jteliable 

Service
. CaH Ml-9-5650 

If NfrAnswer Or EveirtHJfg, 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetllna aedan, 
radio, beater, motor yjmpleteiy 
overhauled, all neW'pmts, rtoga, 

s, etc. Douidaa kfoton,pteten -ptos, 
Sss MatoT

MELODY RADIO-T.V. 
night calU. Guaranteed 
kQ. 9-3380.

phono's,
sendee.

RANGE BURNERS and beaten 
need cleaning? Call kQ. 8-2330.

H k  I RADIO-TV SERVICE. 
kQ. 0-8965. Gary lamonaco.

Tel

GONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUable 
, any 'time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory supendsed service. 
Tel. kQ. 9-1488,

19W DODGE Sedin, -adio, beater, 
nice’ ftolab, dean uislde. A . real 

,  honest to goodness buy at $386. 
No money down. Douglaa ktotors, 
888 kCato St.

1951 OLD8MDBILE. Super 98. Ex
cellent condition,- private owner. 
kO. 9-7374.

1061 FORD Victoria two-tone bti>e- 
gray, raally dean, radio, beater, 
axceUant fires. Douglas Motora. 
mUain.

1948 FORD tudor to good condi
tion. 1941 Chevrolet tudor. Easiest 
terms to town. Douglas Motors, 

•SIS kCato.
BEFORE YOa BUT a M car 

Buick
and getWice. 285 Main 

■trseL MI. 9-4871. Open evenings.

See Xlormanl klotor Soles. 
erviM,

CHEVROLET FleeUtoe de- 
*leur dotir. Radio, '^heater. 

and rune good. IJoaglaa 
I t n a L '/  M e ^  838 Mato

FURNITURE Reflnishlng, antique 
furniture, a spectaltyrchairs caned 

- a|td~ hiahed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone kQ. 9-5788.

FOR PROkOT. e x p e r t  
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BEhTDIX. CR08LEY 
-WASHERS—pRTERS 

Can
WALLY’S APPUANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-9-3740

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic wsriiing machines.Ncledric 
raiiges, vacuum deaners. motora, 
omul appliances. Welding. 180 
Mato Street. kQ. 94878,

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete ' repairing, refiniahing, 
restoring on alt types of furniture. 
Ziground Goedx, Prop, FoHneriy 
of Watolns 8roe. Tel. MI. 3-7449.î atkins l̂ roi

b d R sH sA i^FLOORS SAkpED an<Lf 
then waxed with the new sensa
tional hpt #ax ptocea*. Gives
floors fivdrlosttog 
Floor asaatog 8si 
and ryflnlahlng. TeL

Cordy'a
sanding

9-9193,

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv- 
erjA Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refiigeratora, 
washers and stove moring a 
apecialty- kQ. 9-0752.

Hdp wantod?—Malt 36

BROAD BREASTED Bronu tur
keys. Fresh, frosem 10 to 38 
pounds, 89c pound. Sebaub’t Tut' 
key Farm, 188 HiUstown Road.

ELECTRIC SPACE heater, origin
ally $50. Thermostatic control, 
practicallv brand new, $35. kQ. 
3-5171 or kQ. 9-4338.

COktBINA’nON GAt-otl stove, with 
very good heatinr unit, also range 
oil pump. kQ. 8-5790.

Musical InstruMMits 53
kOJSIC Instrumental. rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rgntal 
applied to purchase priee. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer, Bach. Ped
lar and Bundy. Metter’e Music 
Studie, 177 McKea. kO. 8-7800.

100 SEX -LtNK PuUetS; ready to 
lay, $3 each. Fresh, froaen cut up 
fryers, 40c Ib. kQ. 94148.

Artides For Bale 46
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Raptors on alt. 
makes, ktaridw's.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
stripe tor braiding and-booking. 
Jen4 Rug Shop, 68 Ttoeptt A*ve., 
Rockville, Conn. Phone lM70t.

CXMERA Speed Graptoc, 8^  x 4U 
with aeceasoriea. like new.

V
Wearinr Apparel—Furs

THREE MEN’S Suite. aUe U. Rea
aonable. kQ. 9-9308.

BLACK PERSIAN Lamb fur coat. 
slM 18-18.. Reasonable.'kQ. 8-4890.

10 ROOM HOUSE, ideal for resi
dence-office tor professional man. 
CaU kflsa Sweat. kQ. 84147.

Suburban For Reut 66

BOWERS SCHOOL Area. Large 9- 
room ranch, 8 twin size oedrooms, 
fireplace, plastered 'walls, oil hot 
water hes^ cellar, amesite drive, 
near bus. Only $l4,Su0. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. kQ. 94183, 9-4894.

—  WmOSMtEU) 
COVERS S l.ft
MANCHESTER

--------AWNING CO.
135 West Center Street

ROCKVILLE — Five room' apart
ment with bath, all furnished ex
cept linens and dishes. No heat. 
No children or pets. $88 month. 
Call 430 Lake St., Manchester.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE WITH baby desire four 
or five room apartment, with bath 
and heat. Juat returned from aerv
ice. Ceil kQ. 8̂ 1810.

/  1952 WILLY8
/  STATION WAGON 

One ewner. Overdrive, exeel- 
leat eeaditton—gses. - 

EALPH’S MOTOR SALES 
Wladeer Aveane, ftaekvOle 

ReekvtIle'S-SS71

SEPTIG TUK$ 
PLUtaEDTsEWERS 
MAMINE GLE3NED
Septic Tanka, Dry Woda, Sewer 
Unas testa Bed — Cellar Wa$sr> 

Preefteg Dona.

McMNNEY IROS.
SEWEBAOB DISPOSAL OO. 

ISe-tS3 Penrt SL. TW. IO-S«eS

TWO MEN'S Sheepltaed coate. siM 
about .43. One long, one short, $8 
each. kQ. 84718.

kQ.
S-S38S.

AUSTIN ;  A. CHAMBERS CO.; 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU M I._S4ItL-
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

PaintinK— Papering 21
pa in t in g —Ehtterior and nterior,' 
Ptoieriiangtog, ceUtogs refinlahed. 
WaUp^ier books on request. BaU-
mates given. FuUy msurtd 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1008

CaU

PAINTINO an d  Paperhongtog, 
quality work, TeaaoaaDle prices 
and prompt aervice. Free esU- 
matee. FuUy insured. Call Bert 
Plante. kQ. 94985.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U.S., So. 
America, Europe. To $15,000. 
Write Employment- Information 
Ctnter,-Room 474, 4 Green St, 
Boston, 14.

JOBS TO $1800 monthly. . Foreign 
ami U.8.A. All trades. Fare paid 
if hired. No employment tees. 
Free tnformatton. Write Dept. 8R, 
National Employment Informa
tion Service, 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

SERVICE statio n  attendant, 
Ume. 375 Main St.

full

Private Inatruetions 28
YOUR TARN SHOP, 80 Cottage 
St TeL MI. 1̂ 2358. Free tostruc- 
ttons with each yarn' purchase. 
Store hours, llonday through Sat
urday, 8:48 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thura- 
daya until 9 p.m.

Bonds—Sterks— 
Mortguges 31

TOO MANY DI^BTS?

Carry them in one bas
ket: $2,000 costs $50 per 
month. Call Frank Burke 
or Mel Redman at

, ■ A
• , CON^^ECTICUT' > 

M0I(TGAGE EXCHANGE 
CH-6-8897

FIRST AND Second mortgdgea 
bought for our . own account.-Fast, 
confldehttto service. Manchester 
Invaetment Oo^., 344 IDOfi 'toreet 
kQ. 84418. •

Y

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT, con
struction work. If interested in for
eign projects zrith high pay, write 
Foreign Service Bureau, B ^  398, 
Metuchen, N, J.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
WANTEU>—Salesman. If you are 
looking for a good sound future, 
exceUent, opportunity to advance 

'’With salary, , commission and 
transportation furnished, come in 
and eee us. Experienced pre
ferred but not necessary. We wiU 
train you. You wUl be entitlrd to 
all company benefiU. Contact 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 833 
Main Street Mtween 8:30 and 
10:30 a.m. or 4 'and 8:30 p.m.

SALESMEN. Sell line highway sup- 
plies, ti^flc items. Travel entl^ 
atatei Draw against good commts- 
stoh.’ Brighton Steel Ob., Storm- 
vUle, N. Y.

Help Waated—
Male or Female 37

WINDSOR Combination oU andgaa 
stove, automatic pump, two Flor
ence burners, like new. 
34317 er kQ. 3-8831.

Adams

SHOE SKATES girl's size 8, 4 snd 
4H. Boy's siu  8, $3.80 a pair. kQ. 
8-9904.

Boilding M atenab . 47
Western Sheathing . . per M 380.00 
Framing . . . . . . . . . . . p e r  M $9940
Machined Shakes, 18"
AU 'colors . . . . . . . . .  -per aq. $1340
Clear Flush Mahogany
Doors  ........... . . . . . . . . f r o m  $5.95
KD Windows, complete from $13.30 
Nails 8 and 18 common
Picked up  ................... keg $8.50
Clear ClamaheU or
Colonial C astag..........per C WkM
Shingles, Doors, Hardware. Trtoi 

Wambe—Elverything'for the 
*  Contractor , ' !

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
' SUPPLIES 
881 -State Street 

North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

LADIES' Neckwear — Peter Pan 
Collar Pique tor sw,caters, high 
neck dress. $1 postage paid. 
Toby’a Trimintogs, 418 Central 
Ave., Jersey City, N. J.*

Wantfid—To Bay 58

WANTED—Pair boy’s ice skatss, 
site 10. kQ. 9-87M.

WANTED—Girl's ice skates, site 4, 
Baby's playpen. kQ. 8-3068.

WANTED—Boy’s ' lc8 akStea,.'alM 
4. kQ. 8-1484.

/STOP THOSE 
DMFTY DOORS

W ith i^tarlockiiif Metal
• W ok ^ ratrip p in g

Cheek year'■fere sad feel the* 
draft yoa're gfttteg. You will 
cave ea heat W^ea year deen 
■re weather-*tripped.

PHONE A. nSSEU'
M l.3 .5 4 7 d

Rooms Withoat Board. 89

CLEAN. PLEASANT rooms. 8iiigls 
and double, steam beat and hp| 
water, -iflce bome fo r  " kohiabne, 
near tMtotoe. kQ. 84814.

Diamonds— Watehea—
' Jewtby 48

LEONARD W, TOST. Jeweler, rC' 
^ r s ,  adjusts watohea expertly' 
Reaaonable prices. Open dally. 
Thureday evenings. 128 Spruce 
Street. kQ. 8-4387.

Pnel and Fcad 48-A

WANTED-Woman or chUdlete 
couple to share single home to ex
change tor care of two chUdren 
while mother works. CaU after 8 
p.m; kQ. 9-8810.

EARN. MONET at heme with a 
lifetime dcpreaelon proof businesa. 
See ad under Buatoaaa Opportuni- 
■tl'es.

Read Herald Adve*

SEASONED HARDWOOD, cut any 
length for furnace, fireplaoe or 
stove. DeUvered. CaU Bob Kurts. 
kQ. 84107.

SEASONED Hardwood (or atove, 
filrnace or' fireplace. CaU klL 
S-7QII. Leonard G i^ o , Bolton.

Gardai—Fina—Dairy 
. Pradneta 50

UJ. No. 1 GREEN kfasattoa pa- 
tatoeo. 'Brbaa Brae. Phone ML 
9-703T.

FURNISHED ROOM, lady or gen
tleman. Home privUeges. 48 
Church St.

f u r n is h e d  R0(MI for couple or 
two gentlemen. 64 High Street.

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
★  VtfOOING
★  AUTO ibDY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
A COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LAOQUEH end ENAMIEL

V Griswold iStrect 
TeL MI'9-5025

BEAUTIFUIXT furnished spacloua 
room with complete' Ught house- 
keeping facilities available THU

cepted
aMc^l

stogie or double, OhUdran aoi 
•d tUiaited). Central.' Reaaao-

Mra; Dorsey, 14-Arch St.
ROOM IN respectable home. Two 
gentlemen. 'Televiaion, fireplace. 
gTee^^eridng. Kitchen privileges

TWO FURNISHED bedrooms, pri
vate bath, kitchen prtvQages, near 
bus and stores. Parking. Excel
lent arrangement for teachera or 
two gentlemen. Phone kQ. 8-787h

FURNISHED Room with U tAoa
SrivUegas tor elderly lady. West 

ids. On bus line. Write Bax X, 
Herald.

NICElV  Furniahed m m ,, ail eon- 
veniences. Large clotiiM dboet, 
private reaideace. For gentleman. 
116 Spruce 8L^

VENT jPf-EASANT room, double 
bed, best, bath, shower, ntrktog. 
881 Oummit 81. after 4:00 p. m. 
kQ. 8-7119 after 940 p.m. ,

ROOM TO RENT with private fam 
.Uy. Inquire State Ta&or Shop. 1 

Vaiiotol St. ICL g-TSOS alter 8:10 to 
•:99. k a  $49tT,

ForSah
WELL ESTABLISHED

SODA SHOP
ON MAIN STREET

Fer Further tefeimatten 
Write Bex V, e /e  The Hendd

SERVICES
rhat Intergrtt Th« WWwi 

Of Tha Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. 30 1 $989

87 B A R  CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

WELL ESTABLISHED

PACKA6E 
STORE 

FOR SALE
LGCGtoB Is

Far further tefermaUea 
Phone M1-S-SSS4

WE BUY
Entirs or Partial EsUtw

Aotiqaas, Chins, Gbas ' 
Complata Honaahoida 

Storage l-ot8 Stora Stock
Call Anytime

ROIERTM. REID A SON
PhoM Maaeheeter la-a-ma

sai MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

sp e c ia l iz in g  in
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING ] '

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE V

.ceUar, large lot. $3500 down! 
to qualified G.I. _OUifr— .1

’'Cods 'lind~c6Ioniala from 
$7800 to $45,000. Gaston Realty 
C oA ^ . 94731, ML 9-7466.^ ^

LIVE 'REIfT FREE in thli deelr- 
able S^amUy flat. 3170 month to 
come f^ x i iwo three-room apart 
mente: PM lble $108 per month 
for upemra 5>4 rooms. New 
■torma andXecreena, new oil fired 
■team furna: _

renler. Aeking

BOLTON—Ntimeroua lietinge' -.ol 
homes and lota in Bolton. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker, Pbonee: Office: 
MI. 3-5418 or residence, Bolton 
Center; kQ. 9-7781. '

Wanted—Real Estatq 77
ABOyr TO Sell your property? 
Immediate action assured. A. J> 
Gatto Co., Realiora. CH. 9-8489; 
eves. JA. 8-3989.

IP READY to buy. sell, exehqi^e 
real estate,

.raneb f̂  Ouuaatr
gency. kQ. 9-llOT.

live approach to the use o f their 
money -have shaped this budget. 

New Authority.
My reciommendation for appro

priations and other new authority 
to incur obligations for the fiscal 
year 1955 is. $1,300,000,000 ihore 
than the amount for the fiscal 
year 1955, primarily because of 
new requirvnenta for our military 
services.

Savings Search
The fiscal year 1955 is only half 

completed end the beginning of 
1955 is still Si-k months away. We 
shall continue working to' improve 

, ■ ,, efliclencv-aad - to ■ reduce' still fur-
te^BUgb sy - y x y * * !- ;  TRer the (spending) totals now es- 

timated forthese years;
Becurity

Th* stern requirements of birr 
nations] defense dictate the largest 
pan of our budget, and' it is chiefly 
these requirements which prevent 
ua from decreasing budget expen
ditures faster at this time.

Uona tor the health ipsprovemeitt 
program which t4 ha& outltoa in - f  
special mekaage. Total expendl- 
turte for welfare, health and ed
ucation are aatlmated at $3,300,- 
000.000... About the same as to 
1965.

Veleraaa 
Expendituraa for veterans’ benS' 

fits contlnus to increass as a re 
suit of the growing number of vet- 
irans. now eatimated at 31 mil- 

in civil life, becoming eligible 
for benefits... Estimatsd net ex 
penditures for veterans’ programs 
WiU be $4,500,000,000. about 300 
mlUien dollars more than to 1955. 

laterest
Etopenditures for 'interest art 

estimated to amount to $8,400,000.- 
000 (or) 180 million dollara 
than to 1955.

General OaveraaMsat 
I recommend that we Increase 

our expenditures for tax collection 
and... strengthening our lew eH' 
forcement agenciea, p artic i^ ly  
the federal bureau of ifiveatigatlon.
BxpendttuK4uioe--g8naral-g __
■m«nt>urpoaM_are expectettTo"'rlii 

minion dnl
000.

PROMPT courteous service, 
or buying raaL estate cafl 

Johiim  Building' (Simpany, Man
chester. kQ; 8-743*.

818.000. For further details call 
'JPCB Realty. kQ.\9-23»2.

Wve room*. oIl\ heat, garage, 
cnc^oeed porch, extra lot, imme
diate occupancy—$13ri00.

New ranch home.X Plastered 
walla, - Insulation, coppra plumb
ing, hot water oU heat. W o flre- 
piaces, Toungetown kitchen, ce
ramic tile b ^ .  garage, amesite 
drive, ctijr water end tewerSge.

CH.ARLES LESPERANCK' 
kQ-9-7830

ARB YOU CONSIDERING
'JGvSELUNoXTOUR PROPERTY? 

We wiU atowalte your property 
t ôn’venient to )ms4-teee-end-'wniiMl. u^ohllgatipB.

We also buy property fte cash. 
Selling or m jnw  contact 

STANLEY b r a y . Realtor 
'kQ-!

BRAB-BtmN IHPALTY

VERKPM«.Chuaph Stoaet-laoMSi 
Colonial in good condition. 4 down, 
3 up. PuU bath,.no central hast 
but full cellar provide# for easy 
Instaltoton. 208’ frontage. IH 
acres. Immediate occupancy. Ex
ceUent value at $0,500.'

Call'William McBride—kQ-3-4816

J. WATSON BEAGH snd CO.
Realtors Appraltor*

MANCHESTER ROAD-New three 
bedroom ranch, full cellar, hot 
water heat, fireplace, Ule hath, 
breese ana garage, only $15.*M. 
8. A. Beechler, Agent. J^one Ml.' 
$-6969. >

LISTINaS WANMED 
Wd-Tanilly;'" TRreeTOHl 
nesa property. Have*mer 
buyers. . Mortgages ai 
Please -call George' L. 
Realtor, kQ. 9-5878. q09 
Street.

Single

BlUteos fer DefM**^______
__Expenditures for'roajor nstionsl
security programs in the fiscal year 
1955 are estimated at 40H billion

nn*r« tft ti.aoq.ooQ.-
Civil Fiiaiitfaiiaa 

The c o i f  of keeping the civil 
functions of the gorarnment run 
ning (excluding 'defense, interest 
costs, and benefite to veterans 
and others) iq4sUn>sted to be $2.- 
300,000,000 or about 4 per cent of 
the net budget expenditures.

Tax Relief 
Last, year we made great .prog- 

reM in .reducing- tax burdens and 
improving the ■ . tax Structure- 
Total tax reductions of $7,400, 
000,000 became effective.

. ___JCffeet-ew'BlHlfef"
'This was the largest/ax reduc- 

iion in any single year In thq 
co|intry‘s history . . . the budget 
would luive been balanced for the 
current fiscal year if there had 
been no tax cuts. . •

Ne Tax Cots This Teag 
In view of the prospective de

ficit. we cannot afford to have any 
further loss of̂  raygnua-this-year 
■through"  Ytducti'oha in taxes. I 
have already recommended

Scenes Rt Buddey School dedication Ceremonies

that existing rates on both excises 
and corporate Incomes be’ extehd- 

dollara. (U per cent of total budget | ed for one year. 
eSpendituiTs: The Tax Bardea
• . Priority -Programs The present tax take of nearly

I am proposing to establish an | one-fourth of our national In-

iRussiB Offers 
AUm for Peaiefe 
To Red Allies

(OMtiaaad fm a  Paga O w )

Paris .agreement# la' that they.will 
give West Germany atomic sVeap- 
ons. Today's statement firora the 
^mmdl-OLinlnlatera maA no fnffl- 
tibn of arma. .

Offer Te Sharo^lth  West -
The Sovicte last week offered to 

share their Eidtogs on use of 
atomic energy for production of 
electric power through the United 
Nations and said it would reveal 

formation q t the scientific 
M on peaceful uses bf atomic 

gy  which the U.N. General'As
sembly is to sponsor later this 
year.

Todays announcement came os 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold and atom experts of 
eight countries—including Russia 
—gathered at U.N. headquartora 
in New York for conferences to 
set up the scientific congress next 
surhmer.

The announcement said ^"the.. 
jiucatlon is under dlseusiioh eon-' 
earning extending the number of 
countries to . which ' the U.8.8.R. 
wilt bs in a position to pant aid' 
in development of ecientifle experi
mental work in the field of peace
ful use of atomic energy."

It said that-the Soviet govern- - 
ment “attaching great importance 
to the peaceful usa»pf atomic en- 
e>gy>" has decided to aid othar 
statee in developing research in 
the field of nuclear physics "and 
the peaceful use of atomic ener
gy-”

WANTED—4-S-6-7 room homes and 
two families. Chas. Lesperancs. 
Ml. 9-7630.

effective military reserae 'system 
and.-strengtheh the career aervice. 
This hudget/'providei f6r more ex
penditures, . . . for air power than

in

come is a ‘ serious obstacle to the 
long-term dynamic growth of the 
economy whlch'liTb necessary for 
the future,,r'. . The stjmulut of

.•. high priority la being given to 1 sary Just aa soon 
strengthenhif- our continental de- properly he made, 
fense system. Next yeaiv Pertutpa

Orowtog Strength - .
\  Our defense expenditures

WANT TO SELL 
HOME? FARM?

; BUSINESS?
W* Have'Many Desirable 
\ , Huyers

HELEN GRADY. Rroker 
\ m-3-8009 I

\^gal Notice

EAST HARTFORD-^ttractiveiand 
very ctonfortaWe five room home' 
In choice location. Garage. Urge 

. lot kfadeline Smith, Realtor. Ml. 
9-1*43.

Kitchen AngeU

ESTATE law or Boti of Andover,The Executr: •dminletrstion le Ihe Court < ttici lor ellovi ORDERED: J*nu*r>. ISSS lorrnotm. at ihe Pr; dovrr be. and the

RAYMOND A. JEWELU 
in the Probate DIeIrtet

exhibited her 
... with aald Eetale 
ihale for aaid pla
it la • 

the 31»t .dar of
1 o'clock in the
te Office in An-
e  it aaalsned for 

a hearlas on the allobnnce of aaid ad- 
minietranofi account trtth aaid Eitale 
a hearins on Ihe allowance o f
said admlnlttration account wlih 
Mid eetate and thla Court dj. 
recU the exeCvltlx. ,  to . cite all

, pereens InlereetefI therelnv to a 
' at aaid'Mmo-and pince. hk pupil 

Ihle order oiA Ume m ,a<niieW «»|»M r 
hnvinc a circulation in aaid Dlilrlcc. 
and by poaUns • coW  on fh * , public 
elan poet neareal to Itie place where 
till deceased last dwelt, at I M  five 
dare before Mid time aasisw A  • ^

And due return make. __V.
CHARLES H. NICWM-SON. V l « -

now,
AM to AUles

We will deliver about the same 
amount of military ^uipment-to 
friendly nations as in 1954 and 
1955.

The Atom
New atomic energy plants will 

be placed in operation. andTmore 
than in any previous year be 
spent for peaceful applications of 
atomic eneray.. ‘ '

Btockplltog
The sloflar value of our stock

pile of strategic materials is ex

it waa . $378,300,000,000. We ex 
pect to be able to operate this fiq-

.VI JJVVCI U.U, MIC luiurc.l'. . IIIU BUIIIUlua Ul I. .Ininv ahare ”peacetime history further tsj^ redqcUons ia necei- Manchester Is doing 1 s th ,. --------------- -- I . 7̂ 5 can WlUiam E. Buckley aeld yesterday

hospital Notes
Pattenta Today: 148 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: G if
ford Bailey, 37. Charter Oak SL; 
Paula Casavant. Wapping; Dennis 
Ctoartier, 211*<Unter St.; Frank 
White, 59 Walnut St.; Mrs. Stella 
Hoffman, 5 Hendee Rd.; Mrs. Har
riet Muldoon, 152 Eld(idge...aL:- - 
Edwin kfnrdsa,'East Hartford; 
Mrs. Geraldine Bramley, Hazard- 
vllle. ‘

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Benjamin Seavey. 44 Sterling PI.; 

Above, foreground, the sixth grade glee club tings a selection I Jeffrey St- Martin. South Coven- 
under the direcUon of Miia Helen Nicoli, back to camera, during the try; PhlUp C. Treadwell, 365 Oen- 

j dedication ceremonies at the new Buckley School yesterday. In the ter St.; lira. Dorothy-Muller, Var- 
I rear can be seen the dignitaries ssscmbled tor the event. Below, |non Avenue, Rockville; Ray Fike,
 ̂William E. Buckley, for whom the school, •was named, diats with l3 l Waddell Rd.: William WU- 
; Kenneth Tarlow, left, and Richard Nieee, and Richard Heck, right helm, 439 Parjter S t; Oteryle Ann 
Tarlow ia° president of the student council at the school and the two Wyman, 3.7 Avondale Rd.; Mrs.

. _  ,  ' small boys were present when ground was broken for the new build- Emma Eigenbrod, 7 Lydall St.;
A tnodutahon  -t ^  -̂---------------------------------j

mm, 170 Eldrldfs—  ̂
Michael Kondratovias. 02 

Cfiieatnut St.; EUlott Sparrow,
I South 'Coventry; Richard Gessay,

Ant Grateful, 
Says Buckley

Church, gave the benediction which 
ended the formalitlei. ■

Tour New School
> .V.-, ov th«! About 400 people attended theafternoon at the dedication of the i wer^xtended tlie prlvi-

T i. .V » . _ ^  .hew school named In his honor o n i ,  ̂ of Inspecting the school. Both
areiha^ r Street. . I teachers snd pupils of the rohool

bringing abmit a steadily .hall recommend a ^ i^ctlon  in He waa d lw islng educational j were on hw A ^^ 
ing strength. Never in our tsxes to spresd the reliSf fairly expenditures In the nation ai

history have we been aa amonx all taxoavera in Ax w a v  ■tote at the time, also pointing ou -,
psrml to defend ouraelve. which wlU be tile moet •«« « v e  R t^ ia  .pend. ^

I to relieve Indlvldusl tax hurdenp «"*  hslf P ^  c«nt o* h«c
and to Increase tocenUve for sNort | ^  VLJ Wadhems and May Co. Both are
and Investment. tirma. iIW  BJr n*M U  cent for tfyiM puipoee.

On Dttc 31 lfiS4 th® niiblic I this stste spends fess to
debt subject, to’ the statutory^ ‘ to,- expenditures thsn 45 other states, 

he added. Biit Manchester, dedicat-

pected to reach 78 per cent of the g® hack to 276 billion dollars on
minimum objective, compared with 
58 pec cent in 1954. -.

Foreign AM
.. Ointinuation pf . . . assistance 
ia urgently neeiM for some coun
tries. Net expenditures tor inter
national affairs and finance are

rai v -ir  w it h i n  i . m X ^  '"g  tts fourth nsw schOol ysster-9** -.toe...temporary I k e e p i n g  up with the prob
lem, Buckley aSId-

. Was Janitor at 10 
: He recalled starting to work in 
the town's school system M  a I 
Janitor at the age of 10. "wnlle 
today’s  tog  cabins may be up in 
the mountains and occupied only

debt Unlit of 281 biUion dollara 
voted' by the Congress test Aug
ust.

The Ptacti •
The statutory (debt) limit.will

Girl
Scout
Notes

June SO, 1955. ;It will not be pos- _ _ _ ___

to have a-school named

At a recent meeting Senior 
Troop 1 discussed the Girl Scout 
Council and how It functions. Each

St. Mark Shows
r ’AsasMxxvA I South Coventry; fUchard Gessay,' 

I n t r e p i C l  L i O l i r a C e  12 EUxabeUi St.. Rockvme; Peter 
* a-fi i  . Pontlcelll. 12 McKee St.; ClBJence

O f  l e s u s  i  h r i s t  Luplen. 2 Bank St.; Mrs. Mariev r i  JX7BUO y jsA a soa j j j^ ^ ^ ^  ^ j,„,borough:
Mrs. Haral Barger, M Chestnut 

"One comes away from the 1st; Mrs. Amelia Lassari, 875 
reading of the Gosp81 of Mark P «k er  S t; AniU R a ^ i ^
V.I.U 7L. th a t  Cl‘“ ‘ on S t; Karen Vennart, 9$ Dr.with the distinct impression that g . Selma LaC3iap^e, 17
he has met a spiritual giant, a B; Mrs-Sslma LaCaiapeUe. 17 Oak- 
hero of intrepid courage!" said the.j Horton S t; Mrs. Agnes Koaak, 32 
Rev. John E. Poet Sunday In the I Wlllsrd IM.; Mrs. Ann tagram.  ̂8

i« l  Vernon Onter Hts., Rockville: North Methodiet Church. Bom in Kthel Ruflni, 34 Lyness 8 t
the flesh with Its limitations and ADMITTED TODAY: John F. 
{roly as a human being, knowing | Byers, RFD 1, Wapping; Kathleen 
the experiences o f fatigue apdlCtonion, 102 Lakewood Circle;*., 
loneliness. J e s u s  nonetheless. Noreen Bouthsrgill, 84 K. Schoql ;

' S t  ■ . ;
BIRTHS SATURDAY: a daugh-

I jr o w  Up .--V ________  ____ ,
after htm." he eaW. Proud to be girl liad called the member of the 
eo honored, he felt grateful to have local council-for whom she was

2394

81

A Iw a *'4 a  pAvorilff

LltU# aiMBla 'toll help c h ^  
you when working in the kitchen. 
It s fun toptohrolder toeeeffqrigna 
toat will vrin compliments from
both family and friends. (Ideal 
gift for that coining ahow«!)

Pattera No. » 94^oontalna hot- 
iron transfer for 7 designs, tnate- 
riai requirements; stitch, illustra- 
tioni u|d color chhrt.

Send 25c In coin*, your n ^ e , 
address and the
ANNE CABOT. THE MANCIW8- 
TER EVENING ‘ iS?AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORR

Now avallabler-the 1®*** 
work'album, printed to ..attrictlve
celora. ItconUlna ~
lovtly. designs—plus 8 gut pat- 

. toms, dlrecUona jpriatod ia bobt.. 
O i^  38e a eopy‘ . , .
‘ t t ' '

Waterways-Oorp. snd ItquidsUng| 
the Reconstruction "Finance Corp., 1 
we' have already aold or shut down 
a number of Dept, of .defense plants 
tor processing-scrap and marufac-

1242 I ̂
Tha most -mcceiafttl s « e  to 

every wardrobe—the well fitting 
ahlrt-walst dress that’s ao becom-
‘P attern  W  183*6 18 in aixea liT 
1$, 16, ;1$, 20;' 49, 43, Sire 14, 14 H 
yards of 3S-lnch. •

For this pattern, eend 35c in 
oolns, yoar ifame,' addNss, aise dS- 
sired and the pattern number to 
8UE BURNETT. THE MAN-' 
ClIESTER EVENING HERALD. 
l iM  AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 38, N. T,

Bfnd 38 cento-today for your 
copy of our pattani catalog,. Basic 
Faabloa.The faU and. winter lasue 
la RUad Witt aktractlVe. sasy to 
88W ittyiaa for all agw.

had the opportunity to work Â ith | 
I the Board of EMucatiom

He .wee introduced by Art!>ur H.
I Illing. a'uperintendent of ' 'Shoals, 
who Joined Mayor Harold A. T-.y !!- 
ington. Raymond Goalee, diairman

waa to act and received all the In
formation she could about, the 
particular Job. Thla Waa ene of 
the many requirements for be
coming a : Senior Service Scout, 
and it prOved'Ctots of fun. .

The following girls took part; 
Pammella Shorts, commissioner;

bills in that period (the six months 
following) without exceeding the 
..Umit.

New Rrqueet. .
' I have no alternative but to ask 

eatimated to be gb.SQO.OOO.OOO, 881 the Congress to again increase the 
million dollara lower than in the debt limit, 
fiscal year 1655! Eeoaomy Effort

Coameree *■ j This administration will contln- ___ .__________
We are movlqg ahead In taking ue to exercise the utmost care ln|of"the Sch^l Gilding Committee, 

government out of bualneie where- the manner in which it usea the | md Sherwood '<lobb. chairman of 
ever this can properly be done . . .ytaxpayera’ money. .It will put first y j. Board of EMucstlon, Inpraiatog 1 Carol McHugh, first deputy com- 
theee actions, not only serve to I thinge firat and raotraln spending I ptm. . I misaioner; Martha Leander, treoa-
atrengthen our'system bf private to ttems of high’priority. r ' Goelee said "BUI" was once hls'Kurer; Pat Wiley, registrar; Jackie
enterprise,'bilt also in mkny cases i A Pledge [classmate ar,4.alwaya had a strong.I Wrobel,' secretary; Nancy Saun-
reduce' government, expenditures With unshaken dedication to the civic seme cs well as InteUectual. | ders. chairman of training; Mar- 
and increase tax receipts fob cities.- pursuit Of peace and Justice _at [ability; Totaling hts accomplish-[ da Hazen, chairman of program; 
counties and states as well as the home and In the world, weahall rnents. Goalee, gave most credit [Pat Baldwin, chairman o f, pr- 
federal government. conttnua to sustain our liberties [to  Buckley tor the-zoning ordt-| ganizatlon; Susan Turklngton,

In liquidation \ aifd we shall meet and. far aur- nances noiv In force In town. . chairman of service; Mary - ^ r
In addition to .selling the Inlsn^ pass the objectives we now set for "His persenrerance resulted in j ry. Juliette Low chairman; Vir-

ourselves In promoting human their adoption". Gcalee etated, and 
welfare, happiness and prosperity. [ was an Indlcgtion. of his concern 

..— ■ ■ ■ -—----- -------------  [with the future.
Six Ice Skaters | Major Turkhigton sad he. bad

turing paint, clothing and chlorine 
. . most of the eynthetlc rubber |
plants have been pbld to private

_  -  , I been a. member of the Board of
S i l l i e r  I n l l i n e s  Director# alnc# lU Inception In 194.7 ‘J ta a a ^ a  u s j u s . * ^ wonderMI chance to ree

------- - ----- the fine seia-tce Biickley had givenOnly
gressiooal aonrnval.

Illgfatvays'
For the’  coming year. '-I

glnia- Field, finance chairman; 
Anne Burr, chairman of staff and 
office; Evelyn Harry., camp com
mittee chairman, and Barbara Mc
Cann, chairman of the member- 
ship-nominating conimittee.

ey had given' 
thi

am

81  ̂akatera, ranging in age from the town. He added that he waa 
5 to 69-yeara old, suffered injuries [ glad a man so tionored could know 
on local and area ponds evtr the [it now, and reallzJ the esteem lit . 

recommending that we start a 10- [ weekend. • [ which he le held by the citizens of [ badge sash,
year program to modernize the in- According to reporU from Man-lth^ to'*’" ; ' Mostesees
terstate highway j In cooperation [ chaster Memerial Hospital, the 
with state a»«d local rovernmente. most serious injury, «  fractu^ .

Transport [w rist, waa-suffered by Albert MU-
I T.m jUsp jtrnposlnfr toat-'w n i^r, *9, o f ’ 344 E. Middle Tpke., 

step'bp aeronautical reeearcl:, ex-1 yesterday.
pand air navigation facilities, and j in another toirly serious injury 
help Indiutrv build more shine

Recently a first birthday cele
bration for Troop 46, Girl Scouts 
of Waddell School,' wax enjoyed 
Each girl received her c^e year 
pin, troop crept, numerals and

for the party were
R ^b."to whose Board toe town[BsSty Amt fln$r. Norma Vllle, 

B^mboUeally- turned, over' custody [ Pgrol Shanning end Lorraine Bes- 
toe new school yesterday, said sette, who served cake and punch, 

he felt the Board could not have The party and activities planned 
chosen a better name. for toe holiday season all helped

He added that Buckley'e name [ toe girls earn their hostess badge

S ‘ acUritle.“aro“ im^VIanTfor I ^ "S J !^ « d ’ M ra‘RTbllrt £ «  I t o ?  toUowtoxTfflcVra^
i Festal Ratee ated chin when he fell on toe Ice. h » ‘t “ X 'v,¥• Ktoir* rw*nlTihi®nd*d tO th® 1'Tlx* » brK r*niiirMd dx atitche* tOI *llld Buckl®y. h*fl **ld A® I ViC® pr®*iQ®At* M*rilyi) PlAAiC* *®Crates to required sU eutenes toi ^  for the Board retary; Barbara Harris, treasurer;

with the enactment of this right ankle; John Nicholson, 83, to ran for office" *
leglsUtlon. toUl net expenditures Edg*rton 'PI., Injury to left shoul- 

I f o r  commerce and manpower Injder; and Stephen Shurkus, Jr„ 1S,[ _  . ,, ^  „  indlcatlbn of
the fipcal year 1955 are *on of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Shur- y-artiian spirit Buckley bro:
to be •$3.200.000,0(K) for) 354 mil-1 Uus, Sr., 25 Jensen-SW tojury to to hlrwork*” on toe BMtrd, I 
lion doUara below 1955, right ankle. - [ ^ u  *dding,tols was toe only

Itoeoureee Saturday, Karen Minor, daugh- j Board could function. A very  I Barbara Caleen- and Elaine Me
An important policy of tots I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Minor Buckley's waa token for [Cqrten received their Curved Bara

gimrahicnt ia to  encourage an in-|of Andover, suffered a cut left[y,g <,f the school s/stem. and [at to* holiday paky of Troop 54 
eraased sharing'by atate and local | cheek which required three stitches [ for ;io other reason." Robb stated-[and everyone enjoy^ the rerfesh- 
governments of our long-range de-1 to close. ' ' [ -Vincent Ramixi, principal of'the [mente with which toe parents
vrippment projects. T h is  b*Jdget| Hospital officials reported all [„ c^  school, spoke after Robb and helped.
proposes the start of several new | patients wpra rpleaaed after emer- j ni*dged that the staff would work [ The new troop officers are; Cindy 
nonstrocUop projects upder such!gency treatment. . Lfo the best of its ability to instill-[Nyllnj senior patrol Scout; Beverly
partnership arrangements. , | ----- Z------------------- u jknowlsdge, citizenship and under-[ Phillips, scribe, and Anne [lobin.

. The Savioga I  HONOR RlWAHns OHIBP [standing, in toe pupUa. [Carol Werning, Pat Bumford and
I Thus, we are conUnuing to de-| Wallingford, Jan. -17 OP)—K l-[ During the proRram, the sixth (Norma Ostrant, patrol leaders- 
velop our. natural reseureex at less I a-anls International President Don [grade glee club sang two selec- 
cost to the. fedqrai governmmL[ E. Engdahl of Spokane, W aa^ {tions and Kenneth Tarlow, presi

strides through toe pages of 
Mark's Gospel with . magnetic 
power! Though He shrank from 
toe cross. He .did not evade it !"

The Rev. Mr. Post continuing 
his series of messages on the four 
gospels of toe New Testament, 
preached yesterday upon. "?.tark; 
The Mighty Trompeieer; A Gospel 
of the Human Jesus.”  Using the 
blackboard' to sketch toe salient 
facts uf toe Gospel, toe preacher 
had arranged beforehand' to dis
tribute, to the people a printed 
summary o f : toe meiuuige,

‘Our present Gospel of Mark'.! 
he said, "is the work of John 
Mark, a Orbek-speaklng Jew. who 
accompanied toe Apostle Peter as 
interprater.' W e a v i n g  together 
three stranda of material about 
j;esus and His mlnixtry, toe young 
amanuensis recorded toe memoirs 
of Peter concerning the life of our 
Lord.” ,

Th'e Rev. Mr. Post Said that 
scholars agree toe Gospel of' Mark 
wae set down In the city of Rome, 
sometime between 60 and 70 A.D. 
"The book was under toe sponsor

ship of the Christian Church in 
Rome, which in those bloodjr days 

the winter of 64-85 A.D. 'under 
ero, waa little more than an ob

scure rellgloui sect. The reeding 
of toe cioipel served as ‘Basic 
training' for these Gentll4 Cmrls- 
tlana, and encouraged them . to 
persevere in the time of persecu-, 
tion."

'The Gospel of Mark i s ' ad
dressed to a persecuted Christian 
Church! Thanir'God thar today 
some of our Christian brothers and 
sisters are reading Mark, with de
votional zeal; Ctoriztians. behind 
the iron curtain, in China and in 
Yugoslavia, currently undergoing 
persecution, are finding spiritual 
strength in the Gospel according 
to Mark.

‘Real Christian living requires 
spiritual heroes! It lx to such the 
ftoepel according to'Mark, is ad
dressed!"

This 'troop also held a holiday 
I party starting off with the Brown 
ie promise and songs. There was a 

[ grab bag, gamss, candy and cook- 
[les, all to delight a Brownie's 
heart. ,

Net budget expenditures of 9531 will be honored by Oonnectkiui U -1  dent of the student council, told of
jnUlion dollars In 19118 are eaU-lwania cliSia at a reception and din-[the work the students do In gov-

ner March,14lAt RexU'jid Farms, Icrning toemxelves.
Northiord, It was annobheed last | Opening the ceremonies,-toe In-

jeation was given by the

bo the b s it  Hte main tpeaker wtU |nltv Baptist Church. The Jj*- aonhaUy. weigh

mated for natural resources, 180 
million dolUrx leas thsn ln/1955. .

Afi^ultur® .
Th® n®w t*rra *

wiu stimulate the consumption of 
tara  praducU aUuma «Bd bo-Oov. A. A . XlMeolL

•.. U-' i i - :  - y

CATCHES BIG CATS 
Cedarvllle. Mich. lA’i—Trapping 

off Lake Huron on Michigan's Up
per Peninsula. Martin De Jonj^, 
a Zeeland. Mich., taxidermist.

'Seiaiwy^ pu ter 'c<  Rt. 'Bridg*t*8l«rto 25 pounds. \ ‘

??e

\

Inspection Tour 
For Grace Group

“An
Cb.," Including a tour through toe 
local Southern Nsrv England Tele 
phone Oo. bullchng and the showing 
of two movies, will be held tonight 
by the Grace Group of toe Onter 
Oongtegatlonal Church.

Members and guests.'will meet at 
7 o'clock in front of the telephone 
building on E. Center Street and, 
following an- inspection trip 
through toe plant, will return .to 
Woodroff• Hall of Center <3iurch 
at 8 o'clock for two moviet, "Mr. 
Bell” and "Rehearsal."

Mrs. J. S. Titus, group lea-'er, 
has asked that toe women of toe 
group bring any uoed clothing or 
household linens for toe DELMO 
service project.

Mrs. John Bt 
9t the hoa>Mas8

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles IM - 
nickl, RFD 1. Rockriilt-

BIRTH? YESTERDAY: a SCSI to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kudra, 307 
Union St.

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs.' Raymond Bates, Wll- 
llmantle; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Baldyga, 611 N. Mato 
St. '

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Carolyn HUI, 84 Alton St.; Mrs. 
Helen Wilson. 34 Knighton St.; 
Juan M. Gomes, 73 Seaman Circle; 
Robert Upton, Jr., 11 Park, St.; 
Mrs. Lena Griffin, RFD 2. Rock
ville; Martin Anderson; 78 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Judith Muske, 353 Hart
ford Rd.; Dohna Carpenter, 386-' 
Henry St.; Mrs. Ruth jSslon and . 
daughter, 49 Main S t; Mrs. Lana 
Hill.' 32 .Village St, Rockvllie; - 
George Curtis, 333 School St.; Mrs. 
Mary Appleby. 54B C'hestmrt St.; 
Mrs. Mabel Geen, 57 Campfield 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Henry and daugh
ter, 87 Vernon St.; Mrs. C w l  , 
Kuehl, 18 N. Elm S t; Mrs. Beatrice 
Kellem, 199 South St., RockviUe; 
Mrs. Margery Ely and son, Phoenix 
Street, Vernon; Mrs. Claire Jones, 
and daughter, 137 Lawrence St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth blolyneaux. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Cora LsiRlviere, 
North Stoithfield. R  I.; Alexaader 
Tedford. 55 Summit St.; Mrs. Bar
bara O'Brien,' 72 Cottage St.; Rob- 
>rt Taylor, 14 Chross S t ; Frank J. 
Mitcheli, East'Lengmeadow. Masf.i_. 
Pteger. CUfloW.-'3  Nei8on‘ 'P I !r R ^  
eii P e l l e t i e r ,  East H a^ord ;. 
George Foxe, RFD 3. Rockville.

DISCKAROED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Faith Gerber and daughter, 
13 Main St, Vernon; Mrs. Vivian 
Barnes, Hebron; Edwlp Murdsa, 
Hartford: John Bohlin, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Willard Robb. 1 9 8 0 n - 
ter St.; Albert Nearing. 30 Tower 
Rd.; Herbert Frisell. 71 WadRell 
Rd.; Mrs. Marjorie Kerrigan, 14 
Ensign S t; John Carroll. 19 
Autunui St.; Mrs. Louisa Gado, 38 
Birch St.; Miss Alice Kelly, 32 
Wells S t; Joeeph Shorts. 83 
Pleasant 8 t ; Mrs. CUara Martin 
and''daughter, 98 W. Mato St.. 
Rockville; . Jeannlne Johnson, 18 
Hillcrest Rd.; Richard Hazen. 537 
Lake St.; Taria Palickl, 142 Spen
cer S t; Mrs. Thelma Govang, 36 
S t James 8 t ; Mrs. -Anna Welrii. 
Glastonbury; Nelson Briggs. 11 
Welcome PI.; Mrs. Nancy Manter 
and son. 174 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Mary Zemaitia and daughtsr, 
Hartford. ,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Kg- 
nafa Reiser. 319 School S t; Mrs. 
Lfcona Malinosky, StaffordvtUe; 
Mrs. Jennie Wegrsyn. IS Union St.; 
John F. Byers. RFD 1. South 
Wtodsor,

aenfri (
M at to r

on la ciuUnnaa 
th* aronlitg.

PARALYTIC SA^ID IN FIRE
Hsurtford, Jan. 17 iff)—-John 

Bishop. 6^jfsar-old paralytic, 
was reacu^- front his flaming 
apartment last night by neighbors 
who rushed to and earned him 
out BiphitP was treated for .8 
hand burn' and discharged -fiftgi 
MeOook HosplUL • '

' - 9

I
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o About To>m
'' - "■

lTi« rcauUr m*tUn**«f 
ten  6f liberty No. i f .  U3U. wlU 
be held tomorrow night nt 8 
o'clock. A BOcUl U » wul "pet 

party will follow the meet- 
with Mrs. Martha Bell and 

itttee In chnrge.

lA k oU  Ohotcll No. «l,;j>egree 
of ntaihoBtas, will meet Wednes
day night In Odd JTellbws Hall at 
8 o'clodf. All members are urged 
to attend,

XI Gamma Caiapter of BcU Isig- 
ma Phi wur meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Poet, 1S2 Green Rd.

Fradetick J. McCormick of East 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester 
and Mrs. William Jl> Sullivan, M 
Oentral Ave, East Hartford, WUl 
be united in marriage Saturtey, 
Jan. 39, atJlliSO a.m. in St Mary's 
Caiurch, East Hartford. ^

OB'^tadjr of-^^atima Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday, Jan. 
19, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jules Lessard, 74 W. Middle Tpke.

Prttf. David C. Phillips of the 
Speech and Drama Dept, of UConn 
will address the nurslrm staff 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Depart
ment heads and others Interested 
will be welcome to attend.

♦ —'— ■>/
P v t  Stephen A. Godin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar h. Godin, 117 
Cedar St, recently participated 
in the 187th Airborne Regimental 

-^Oembat-Xeam's_. “C^ration Cli
max” on the japahes<rinBnd~ of 
Kyushu. A. member of Head' 
quartaia Co., he entered the Army 
in March, 1953. and wiu last sta
tioned at Fort Banning, Ga.

Manchester £odgS'No.-78.~ A .7/ 
and A. M., wlU hold .a special com-; 
munlcaUon at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The Mm - 
ter, Mason degree will be exempli
fied by the mflcers of the lodge, 
assisted bv the m emb^ of the 
Fellowcrart Club. At the conclu
sion of the work there will be a 
social hour and refreshments.

The annual membership meet
ing of the. Hilliard Assn, will be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
cafeteria of the Waddell School, 
Officers and street managers for 
1955 will be elected and other im-

Balloon Busters Qub Donates to Polio priye

port
Refi

irtant business will be discussed, 
reshments will be served.

Officers of the Keeney Street 
School PTA are reminded of the 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:45 at 
the school. ■ \

The Dorcss Group of the South 
Methodist Church win meet all 
day Wednesday, beginning aty:S0 
a. m., for rug making.

The Girls’ Friendly Sponsors of'' 
S t Mary's Episcopal Church will 
meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
sharp in the pariah house. The 
spcideer will be the Rev. Donald N. 
Hungerford. curate o f S t Mary's. 
Hostesses for the evening vtrili be 
Miss Haxel Greenaway, Mrs.' Dor
othy Pagani, Miss Hannah Jensen 
and M ^  Louise Hotchkiss.

yhe planning committee for the 
’arrangements j i t  the' 1985B class 
reunion, Mapeheater High School, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at 
the "VF^Home;

Herald Photo.
fhree members of the Balloon Busters Club of the State Theater turn over to Atty. Jerome 

Walsh, chairman of the Polio DHve committee, the proceeds of a-collection the club took among chil- 
^dren at the theater Saturday. S^ndlj!g.jiext.to Walsh is the piysident pro tern of the club, Barbara 

new students at Ithaca COllajia' jrij^cll, II , daughter «of Mr. and M ^ . Edward Farrell of 16 Ridge St, an<h with' her are Madeleine 
this semester. He is enrolled in thai Ig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Amirault of 87 Lenox St, and Barbara Brown, 12,
— w  Physical ^ ^ b te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown; of 90 Valley S t

Harold Burbank, Jr., sUi of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold G. Burbahk, SO 
WMtney Rd.. Is <me of the_d75

School o f. Health and 
Education.

Statewide Group 
Plans Capipaigii

A  recently orgyi'ised atata-wide 
organisation, etfablished to fight 
a fatal disease that strikes.ehildreh 
but of which little else is known, 
win launch a campaign for funds 
soon.

The organisation is the Chil
dren’s Cystic Fibrosis Assn, and 
is the first. state-Vride group-oT 
its kind In tW  country. It Is com
posed of parents of children af- 
Hlcted with the dis 

icreatic .ftbrosla,
organisation hopes to help 

find a. cura for the disease, which 
affectii'^the lungs and pancreas in 
children' .The tochniciu .name of 
the ailmeht is« muscoviacidosis.

About one in 600 children are 
believed afflicted with the disease, 
but it Ta so difficult to dlagitose 
that it is impossible at the present 
time to commie aceVete Statistics.

According to Eltoit\Morris5n of 
133 union St., a member of the 
jtate organisation, there are /lx 
or seven cases of pancreatic ilfaroaie 
in Manchester.

WAXES to Hear 
Doctor Sundquist

Mrs. Barbara Thompson, presi
dent, and Mrs. Grace GigUo, who' 
is in charge of publicity for the 
newly organised WATES Club, 
will appear Wednesdky morning 
at 9 o'clock on the' Tankee Peddler

Srogram over WNHC-TV/ New 
laven. They hays been, invifed by 

Walter C. N le ls^  director' and

I

SERVICE  AS YO U  P R E F E R —

is the coastoat Mk tit Qnlsk Ikaeiml 
Heene. Completloa of detail aaMirao satia* 
faction.

.WilBam P.'4)olsli 
Idka Tierney 
Raymend T. Ridek 

Phone
Mltohen 8-8948

A T c r ifc  DmUy N et P r m  Ran 
Far the Week Eaded 

Jaa. 18. 1888

11,511
Member at the Andlt 

. Bnreaa af CIreaiatloa ManchB»UttA~-A City of VUltigo Charm

Fh|r, eelder tenlght. Low 8-11  ̂
OeaeraBy fair, eeld Wedaeadag* 
High near 88.
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MaNCHBtTBa Comm-

Planners Hear Bray Request 
In Pitblic Hearing Tonight

Stanley Bray’s appilcatlon for a^Board during ths first hearing are
now on the commiasion.

This action wilt allovV the new 
members to become famllisr with 
the facts.

Other matters to be considered 
by the TPC involve the fixing of s 
40 foot building line at the Bray 
property if the sone change., t* 
allowed and astabUshment of a 25 
foot Iniilding line at property 
owned by >.lexamler Jarvis.

Located ̂ pn . the_ itatr. dde o f  
Parker Street, the two pieces of 
property for which Jsrvu is ask
ing sone changes are now in Rural 
Reaidence Zone. He hopes for re- 
daaslficatlon to Industrial and 
Business Zone n  ulU be made for 
the land, about 40 acres in all.

A  third sone ohan^ on Paiker 
Street will be sought by Norman 
Rauch and Sidney Cushman. The 
property, lies north of Salter's 
pond on the east side of the street 
and is now In Rural Residence 
Zone. They will ask for the land 
to be changed to Residence Zone 
A.

Also to be reheard ta an ap- 
plication made by Dr. L. t orman 
Dutton and George La^nne, Jr. 
Originally -they.pAed for a sone

sone. change on Spencer Street 
will be reheard when ths^Town 
Planning Commiaaion holds Ita 
public hearing tonight at 8-o’dlock 
in the Municipal Building .

Bray’s request was previously 
aired on March 29, 1954, when he 
asid It was planned tC build a 
•uperm'arket and Other stores on 
the property, located next to the 
East Hartford-Manchester town 
line. ■ »

The land is on the aouth’aide of 
the street and it now irt. Rural 
Residence! Zone and Residence 
Zone AA. A  change to ’Busi
ness Zone. II will be asked, 
necessary for the proposed retail 
outlets.

At the time of the original hear
ing, the cost of the project was 
estimated at about .5150,000 and 
Bray said today plans are still the 
same as in March-

One objection voiced at the ear
lier hearini( concerned the area's 
water supply. Bray said he.^does 
not feel vvster is . a problem and 
added that two of the largest 
shopping centers in the world are 
supplied by artesian wells. “ I f  we 
need more water," he said, “we'll 
dlgjnore wells."

Plsimlng officials say the mat
ter has never been acted on and 
Is belnjg reheard because only 
three of \hose who were on the

change for a ismall piece of prop^ 
erty lylnlr betweett.:'JkftaMitngtoh 
and Grove Street on Main Btreet. 
a Rather than ‘̂apot sone,^ the 
TPC expanded the area to Include 
all the frontage on Main Street 
bounded by the two aide atreeta. 
Oppositiop developed when it was 
found a new member iA the com
miaaion was the architect for the 
building proposed by Dr. Dutton 
and LaBonne. An alternate official 
will replace the panel member who 
Will.dlaqualify himself. .

Property on Green Road for 
whlciv k change will be asked is 
now In Business Zone I. Maxwell 
Miller, the applicant, desires a 
Business l ^ e  1 classification. Hla 
land fronts for about 679 feet on 
the north side of Green-road west, 
of. the Intersection of WpodbridgC 
Street.
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Kehlsc.Airell 
er, formerly of this t  
sists her husband.

Tba new club 
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in Tinker HaU. 
qulat will be 
it la expected

for Ita 
at 8 p.m., 

Alfred Bund- 
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many newsh am
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PVHUCH SPACE 
DOES IT TAKE
TO HAVE A COMPUTE

.POWBI WORKSHOP?..
NOT MUCH W H IN  YOU HAVE A  SHOlPSMITHI

SHOPSMITH * Meil( 9 GIvet Yon A  ^ p le t e  Home 
Worfcslmp In One Compoct U nH !. . .  It comes dcliv- 
er-ed complete, reody to plug In with built-in % h.p. 
motor, bench ond outomoWc speed selector . » .^nd 
Jokfs only 2' x 6' of floor spoce!

And W hat A  W orksliap Y « b '»  H ave) . . .  
SHOKM ITH gives you griwler copocity, versatility 
end occuroCy os 0 9" sow,. 12" sender, 16V4" drill 
press, 38" lathe and horizonfol drill, SHOFSMITH 
gives you more volu# for your power tool dollar! 

. * •* . . . * •

■a Sara Ta Sea SHOfSMITH In A ctiaii. . .  compora 
' its exclusive feotures like outomotic speed seJactii?» 
with Speed'-Diol. . .  it's flexibility for oddtng Jigsow, 
Jointer, etc. with Power-Mount. See it demonstroted!

C A  Caiaaleta tactadinf 
St 5b k.p. inetar aiNl b
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Save M oney ^
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C H A t H ~

. 100% W o o l^ a n k o ts
y o u  c a n  h a v e  '  

r i g h t  8 u te  t o  

J i t  y o u r  b e 4

d 8 n t  e r-oti 8 Massachusetts
state prisem c o n v i^  rebelled 
today, seized five guards at 
gunpoint and demandedNS car 
to gain freedom from the^O - 
year-old, brick and gri 
paatille.

Tha fitaparadoea.,,. aUowhd the 
Rev. ICdward Rartigan, Catholic 
chaplain, into an laolatnl aoUtary 
eonflncmeht cellblock. acena of tha 
riot, to hear confeaaioni of four of 
the guarde. The fifth la not a 
CatheUc.— ——

Father Bartlgan, a elim, young 
....................................blac-■ieat, draaaed 4a clerical 

newamen:
’T appealed to the men to RTva 

tip. After all lta-«U  over.. The 
breakoqUliaa now fallod. Ilia  jig 
ja-up, ab to apeak."

Tha priaat aaid tha convlcta 
were cool to hia auggeatlon and 
they appeared not to bo "too much 
afraid of daath,"

Soou women came to the priaon. 
apparently relatlvaa pf the hpe- 
tagea They were crying.

One wae identified aa,a relaUve 
o f Guard Martin 8. Mulkam, a cap^***^’ 

.tlva
Juat btfora'noon a doacn uni-

He bald the I

heavy boxaa labalad "gaa equip
ment” into the priaon. OffIciaU 
would not dlacuea their Intentlona. 
Nor would they comment on a re
port IM  heat had been tumad off 
In the cell block.

Priaon vlaiUiig boura wera can- 
calad. The reat of the prison in- 

.toa ware confined to their cells. 
Warden Parley 8. Vance 

■ad, " I  won't comment." 
aaked directly I f  tha des- 

peratf'indaonert made any threats 
against the guard-hostages In bar
gaining f«\ltt>*rty. - •

A-few muiutaa aftar-lft a m„ 
E8T, Vance told newsmen he talk
ed byjetephona Wth the revoltere.

! was answer- 
BalMn, S7, onead by Walter H 

of the priaonera.
Owwili

Vance aaljd Balbln lit him talk 
to Warran.U Harrlattmi, one of 
tha hoaUga gnardpT and Harring
ton apid they warn "okay."

Theodore (W U f )  Green. 89, 
bank robber tm6 escape artist, was 
desertbad mg ringleader of the 
rtfiels. Vanbe said Green and Bal- 
Wrt\ boUy had pistola. Balhln la 

long term for murderous

V ita l A r e a j  
O f T ach e n s

Jan. 18 
invasion

on Pago Tan)

$ 2 5 . 2  M jH io I i^ ^ 4 sk e d  
B y  S t ^  I n s t i t u t i o n s

t, pin-pointing the

Hartford, 18 (flV-<5overnor Hibicott »nd tlm L j^ s -  
lature.today w «re handed recommendations fo r a 125.2 mtlnon 

•program to meet urgent building needs at the State a humaM 
welfare t M  penal institutions. The 
apaclfE^Si^ta haadia; woe anb-w 
m ltted^  tha Lonsley Commiasion 

w o  yeara of study,
I commiasion iioaded by State 

dditor Raymond I. Longley 
erecna building n^eda for some 

'̂ tnatltuUons.
Largaal sum of money under the 

ptsgTam, praaumably to be sup
ported by bonds, would go to the

JudgeX Vacates 
"[New C ^ g e  in 

Lattiinor^ Case

s WHITE
SALE

Chatham
100% IVool Blinkgl

84" X 90“
.—A. .

KENDALL
DISH

TOWELS

ARegnlarSlX,«9V*hic 
mnmmmrnmgtfmmm

LOOK FOR TmI s I  
SA U  TAOS IN o u t  

JANUAtY w o o l tA U I

V".
• 5- .• *

• r  n 90^l

A Regnlar 814.88 Valne

three roenUl hospitals. T h ^  would 
receive a total of 815,847.000 to 
help relieve crowding.

Seen New rAiaan 
A  8S RriUkm amount atari »■ 

new 8Uta prison at Bnfleld, la 
called fOK. by tha aUmaiitsion which 
abka for A toUl Of 84.118,000 for 
air penal projecta.

Third largaat chunk u'ould go to 
the two traimnr, aehoola for the 
mentaBy ratardM. The request for 
this le 82.072.000.

Other major sums aaked by the 
commisrton would be dletribiited 
as foUowa: Chronically UL'̂  ofed 
and infirm facilities, 8777,000; fire 
protaction at nine Inatitutlopa,- 
8750,000: Veterans boma-and hos- 
Ntal, 8400,900;'tnbatculoais aani- 
toria. J814B.000; and kmg range 
planning, glOO.OOO,,

.Hie commission indicatod tbaae 
are the minimum needs, alt of 
which merit approval by tba Leg> 
lalatura. /

"It  la tha opinion of this 
mfsalon that this program w i l l  
provtda' only the most essential 
needs of tha insUtutlona at, this 
time."

In placing major omphaais on 
tha three Mg mental hostels, tha 
ooounleeton pointed to the 9.048 
patient total which represents 40 
)Wr cent oVarcrowdlag. la  ac 
hospitals, it said, bads are placed 
tonly aix Inches apart. ,

B eq^ ts  Listed 
Forefmoat lUnw aaked for the 

mental b ^ ita ls  Include:
Norwich B4ato Hospital: Intan; 

Siva treatment building 85.350,- 
000; research and clinical labora- 
toty 8486,000; employes building 
^50,000 and six t^yaielana' reai- 
dencea 8210,000.

Connacticut SUta Hospital: In

(OenUnnaR an~Paga TMrtaen)

Taipeh, Formosa,
(JP)— A  Communist 
force backed by 20 warships 
struck strategic Yikiangshan 
today and apparently con
quered the tiny Nationalist 
Chinese island outpost.

Reliable reports In the National
ist capital aaid radio contact with 
the island waa> broken at 8 p.m. 
(S a.m. E8TI andJt was presumed 
the Reds had completed their con- 
qusM. .

(Peiping Radio, heard In Tokyo, 
boasted that Red Olnese armies 
had "libarated" Tikiangthan and 
"complelely wiped out" the na
tionalist defenders. The Red radio 
aaid tha Invasion forcea lafided at 
2:30 p.m. and completad capture 
of the island two boura later.)

An earlier Defense Ministry com- 
muniqus had prepared the public 
for the talend'a fall by announcing 
that Yikiangshan, a stepping stone 
to the important Tachen Islands, 
was garriMned "by a few brave 
guenBlaa" who lata today "were 
still rcsIsUng bravely.”

Unofficial quarters said —they 
a full-scale invasion of ths 
s might'Mms at ainy jfno*

Washington, Jan. IS 
District Judga Luthar Xt

accusing Owen L a t t i  
awaaring fslMdV when he 
he ever had bean a follower 
Oomaauaist line or a promotor.
Rad tnteraata.

In doing so Judga Toungdahl 
lAld! •

"To rsquiro dafendsnt (LatU- 
more) to go on trial far perjury 
under chargee io-fortnleei aq4 ob
scure M .H »oM ^fore the co-urt 
Moukrmaks a sham of the SUtta 

''Amendment and tha federal rule 
rei^ring specificity of etarges."

Tbs judga apparently 'refarrad 
to /the poetUon of the SUth Amend
ment to the Conatltutioa whlchj^p- 
qulree that a dofendant be informed 
of the nature and causa of the ec- 
cusation. Tha defanae in the X«Ui- 
more case has pontended that the 
accusation was too vagus to daf the 
-dn offense and permit prsparaUon 
ci a defense. • •

The charge which Toungdahl 
threw out wae retumad by a fed
eral grand jury last Octohst. -Ths 
tworcount indictment, in effect, Re
placed the. key count of a Devm- 
ber .JK12 indictmant. Toungdabl 
had dismissed that cbiuit in May 
1953. and was upheld by the U.S. 
Xtourt of Appeals here.

Diemiaeal of the new indict
ment is subject to appeal by the 
government. The government took 
that course when Toungdahl dis- 
misaad four of ths sev^ counts of 
ths original imUctmrn{t.

The Court of Apprals restored 
two of the counts which Toungdahl 
had dismissed, but agreed with him 
on the main charge.

ig Calls Leadera
PrssidCqt Chlang Kal-ahak called 

a confaranes of top level military 
leaders at Nationalist' 
here 'tonight.

It was rallablWeported that the 
Reds shsllsd ths-Tschens this af- 
temoon' but made hp attempt to 
land there.

Nationalist raporta'sAid the as
sault on TUclahahan'waa^Mtvarod.ligato

cittdtiby 70 ships. Including lO'̂
— - ™ t—;— ,
{OauMmnd elu Faga T m )''

B yrd ^ fo r Sp end ing  C u t 
O f 4i%  B a lan ce d  B ud g et

Washington, Jan. IS OP) —-Sen.wabout half the atsa of the one an
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T h k  k  your big ciuuee lo  take a d y g a t^  at baporUBt 
savioga on faiKias Qmtbam 100% wool blankets in jnat 
tbe R i^t siat to fit your bed. Wami, wiatar-waigiit 
blaakeu in beautiful co lo^  botiad in —— antn* . 
wide acetata aatin and ^ft-bosod.

Giant size 20" x 36” . Dries twice ms many dishes, dries 
them twipe as fast, lihtless, soft, easy to use. Blue, red, 
yellow and green borders. - ■
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t« ,J9 K I U U  CbMI
L A ia iia in tsa  comm-' .. _ AUNOIBSTSa

COM)

Byrd <D-Va) urged tbe Xtaephow 
er admlnlatration today to pare 
tie ependtag plane bya 4 per cent 
and balance tbe fedwal budget.

A  good place, to etart, Byrd 
aaid In an interview, would be on 
the 84.700,000.000 outlay for tor- 
oign ald'propoecd by Preeldent 
Eiaenhower in the annual budget 
meaeage ha aubmittod to Con- 
groaa yoaterday.

Thla waa one of the major itanta 
la a 802,408,000,000 ependldg 
budget Ehaenhower recommended 

' for the booklOeplng year eUrtlng 
n'ext July I. .
' Oongreu raeponded ganarally 
along partioan lines to hie "8nt 
things first'' meaaaga calling for 
increased air powar and alinuMd- 
dowii ground forcaa.

Democrata gibed at the Preal- 
dent'a failure thus far to heap hia 
1902 praaldential campaign prom- 
laee to balanra the hudgej;, critl- 
cisad his “partqerstUp" power de
velopment propwita and challeng- 

. ^  his cut in farm outlays. 
nmm OOP Dlsappaintod 

. Rapubitcana ganarally defended 
E ie^ow er’a figuraa aa jndleaUva 
of the hard raailltlaa of idMenaa 

\ npesOlBg in an uncertain era, al-̂  
though .b^umbar aaid they ware 
dtogpBolirtad at the lock of Abet- 

 ̂ a d *d  bqjlBt. Tba PrqMdi^ 8op*-
.”gM» B m w  o< iuoajsoo.ooffr

Uclpated thla year.
Byrd, new chairman of the Son- 

ato Ftnmnca Committee, and a long' 
time critic of deficit spending un 
der prevtoue Democratic admInU' 
tratlone. made it clear he doesn't 
think Oongreas wilt be wery suc
cessful in saving money becauee 
of the large amount of funds pre
viously appropriated and available 
for administration spending.

But he said if the administra
tion would take it upon itself to 
tut back .spending 4 per cert— 
about 2)4 biUion dollars—the gov 
erament could operate in tbe black 
for the fiqst time since the fiscal 
year 1951.

VSirsnie DeOdt Basis.
"It is time that the adminlatra- 

tion- and -tha Congress face up to 
the reaUttas of our' fiscal situa
tion." Byrd said ,in a statement 

"We are enjoying the greatest 
prosperity In our history. We are 
not In a war. N we cannot balance 
the* budget now, I  ask when can 
we balance.! it? Are we on 
chronic deOcit boola?"
« Byrd gave tacit aid to BbMn- 

hower in 1952 by refusing to sup- 
PMt Adlai B .. Stevanaon. tha 
Otmacratto nominee. Etsanbower 
carried Virginia. » .

Hkm. Douglas (D-Bl) aaid ^ e

The Nautilus Picks Mp Speed

' ''H .A. .

Conn. Coe Asks

The Navy’s new atamic-ponrerad submarine, the Nautilus, kleka up a spray over her how as she 
picks up speed la a trial rna pa Loag Islaad Souad off New Loaden, Jaa. 17. The submarine carries a 
erew ef 11 officers and gS eattsted.BMa. (AF IVIrepboto).

Namtflus K n o w la u d  D en ies
Sound Area m, W otds  !

Ike Followiiig 
rts of Red 

nd Victory

36 Hour Tests
Grqton, Jan. 18 (ff>—AfUr tast-1 Washington. Jsn. 18 (IP)— Swistd Repub1i(»n leader Know 

. ing ]g|)4 tiiJiiTodJiy h rs te s  no eonfliet betwemi his aanertton tha:
jq/t iqannar sqoputiA|4).b«Uad^ tsiw*HniBM»iih^oM-aH(nioR 'Sfr A w U Jhinn w—  n -fnikaw nn i  
sifnificance, tbe w o r id ’ a 4 « t  j^ jjiW ent Eisenhower’s counsel against ‘̂ impetuous words'

ragariBng' tb* situation. •Th# Call* v ............................ ....................
' .............. t|

sifnificance,
atomic ' powered rngm ngOnm , the 
3,000-tonJfantilua. spent las’  n ifht 

tha watara of Lrong lalapd

Is

the

had been 
morning, 

“ kck,.

that

Waahlhgton, Jan. Ig  (F)—Preal' 
dent Blse^owtr closaly followed 
reports ofXthe Red Chinese cap
ture pt a m all island from the 
Chlnoee NatiqnaUsta. The obvloue 
concern of tlM U.S. government 
was whether iL was a prelude to 
an attack on Fomoea.

Elsanhower riuRuased the deyel- 
opmpnt with Republican congfee- 
aional leaders atXthelr regular 
Tuesday conferenca knd the White 
Houaa said the Presidpnt and 8ac- 
reUty of State Dull 
'in touch”  during 

presumably,'about 
Bedford Seen 

It also waa ann 
Adm. Arthur. W. Radford, \chair- 
man of-the Joint Chiefs oifntoft. 
wouML have nn aftmoon 
anee wPh the 'Freetdent.

Presidential Preae Sacral 
James C. Hagerty declined to 
whether Radford had been 
to the White Houaa for a discus- 
■lon o f the Reds' attack on ' the 
island. ■ >

Hagerty laid he would have no 
comment on the development in 
the 8wr Fast and was leaving any 
publlo~3icuB8ion oT If' to Duilea.

At a newa conferancs. Dulles 
spoke in a manner tending to min
imise the- importance of the Chi- 
neae Nationalist loss of Tikiang- 
sNan Island, which is about 20 
miles north of Formosa,

Tha Island is without any par' 
Ucular importanoo and waa not 
held by regular Chinese National
ist forcea, Dulles said.

.Tha small island is eight miles 
north of the Tachens.

Dulles also declared tha Tachen 
Islands are not In any sens# ea- 
sentlal to the defense of Formosa 
/Itbougb ona of them holds a 
radar outpoat and may ba mill' 
tarU'y useful.

This comment impeared to rule 
ouc any UB. 7th Fleet defense ■of 
the Tachens. American palicy In 
picking plaoaa to support tha 
Chlang KaF-shek forcaa has been

(CantUinad an Pago Thirtaan)

aourcea aaid the trials 
w ou ld 't^  for SS hours from their 
Start at\I:Ol a.m. yeatwyay.

In manlSJhrat successful effort to 
tame the atom to provide trans
portation. tna 829,000,000 cigar- 
shapad giant smoothly from 
her deck haro latAvesterday morn
ing.under clear sUra.

With an absence of fanfare. hSr 
■Upper, On dr. K iw n vp . Wilhin- 
aon, San Diego, Cxlif.Xflashed a 
short message conflrmini^is craft 
waa under way on nucleaKpower, 
and moved the atibme-rine iirto.the 
trial area of th^ Sound at . ̂ 12- 
knot speed. \

The casual observer could w « 
have mistaken the SOO-foot Nau 
Ulus for just another submarine 
moving down the Thames River. 
Much of the excitement was con- 
ntsd to newsmerr -who folioiwed 
the huge slib's first movements 
from ithe/Skylsrk. s submarine 
rescue y/ttmoY which eecorted the 
NauUlua about a mile into the

(Conttaned en Page Elgfit) ^
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Trio  of Demt>crat« 
Sworn Governors
By THK ASSOCIATED PEBSS
Thne gubernatorial oddiUee 

were reported in as many states 
today, when the nation’s two 
youngest governora, together with 
one of tha most experienced state 
chief execuUVas, were inaugurated 
amidst Democratic pomp and 
pageantry.

In NaishvUle, handsome, FrSnk 
G. Clements, 24, the youngest goy- 
arnor, became Tennessee's first 4- 
yaar chlaf executive. In Harria 
jburg. Georg* M. Leader, 37 and 
Itha Micond youngaat fovapor in

 ̂ (OesMssai  a i P st* Fasz),^

fornla Senator was aaksd whether | ^  -m
he saw a conflict after ha and other; ^ t r k 1 * t n Q  I f lT M l fS
Republican congrceaional laadera i A  
met with the Preeldent a) Ib e| ir^ ».| i -m mm -g-w
White House for their regular! K  f  || I / K a f f - p
Tuesday morning dlacuaslon of the '" ■ * 9
leglalatlve program.

Knowland replied:
" I  do not,’ We (he and the Presi

dent) majr Jook at the situation

New Haven,'Jan. 18 (A*)— Union officials todajf announced 
a statewide strike o f 1,5(K) Connecticut Co., bus drivers and 
m^hanied for 3 a.m,. Saturday.

'The announcement was made shortly after the company 
said it was willing to set up machinery'to/arbitrate W fer- 
ences. Union and company met here for 8ii hour this morn
ing. r' /

In its announcement^ the A F L  union^Ieft the door open for 
a possible cancellation o f the strike, .y ________________ ■

All employes of the Connecticut^ 
Co.,” read the announcement 
“ represented by this unton 
cease work as of 3 a.m.

J4IWI81%i34f ^

isrturd'Sl j M c C a r t h y  R a p
Jan. 22, 1965, unless In tha interlnt, > *  8-
Uie company agrees to abide by its, i f  O f!
duty to proceed to arbitration with.' A E t?  U NJl. E t f  Z tx j
outde)^.”  / i *  • n e  v

T h e ± L "a iiS ‘t r . ” r r « S o n s i b l e i S e C l i r i t y  R i s k s
conduct of the ConnccUcut C6. In "
recent contract negotiaUona "has . , . , ' , • ^  '
forced us to take thla actlto.”  Washington, .'jian. IS (P).—Sen.

In further expianatioh/the con-, . '**‘^ ^ *  *55'***** ®****
ference board of tha union which'®"" Johnston (D-SC) late yea- 
issued the sUtement told: terday of having "twisted and dia-

"As the company'has made no ; torW " a report by the SUte Dept, 
reasonable offer' tCOr . settlement.

News Tidbits
CnHed fr o m .A P 'w irM

Beaau CMdar Lyndon Johnson- 
(D-Tax) plsns to leave Washing
ton for Ms:yo Clinic at Rochaatar, 
Minn, ta naderge treatment for 
kidney alone condition . , . Gen. 
A  Lawton Collins wll leave SatgofiL, 

*Wtday for Washington for eon- 
saltatMa on progress of Amertcaa' 
economic and military aid to 
Southern Viet Nam.

Japan announces United Btatea 
Will lean new Japanese Navy asven 
mineeweepera and submarine . . . 
Secretary of Interior Douglas Mc
Kay says Republican party most 
■lart now to campaign for Repub
lican ticket in 1956 becauaa “to
morrow may be top late.'

Supporters of ex-President Joaa 
Ramon Guiaado press for 
Court to take m-er from Na'tional 
Asaambly hearing of charger Im
plicating Guiaado In murder of 
predecessor. . . .{Lest of 1,000 
Alaska-based troope are being air
lifted to remote Galena area on 
Yukon River as Army's giant cold 
woather maaeuven rumble Into 
first phase-

Prime Minister Ichiro Hato- 
yama gets - letter saying he will 

itod, unless he rattree 
or mergos Japim's conservative 
partis* by Thursday. .Rep. Patter 
■on (R-Oonn) praises budget rao- 
ommendatlon to t Congress asking 
$750,000 appropriation to finUh 
dredging ebannri to CHuver's Bar 
in Housatonlc River.

West 6oaat :qrlme expert plana
to travel to 
fkte July 4 1 
H. Sheppfu^ 
BaU ■ni

Iff Inveatt-
Stmuel 
Gaorg* 

takes ----

Europe Regi.
from '.■a' aftgBtry d lftn ^ t view- 
polnt.r

In response to other, questions, 
Knowland said ha had had no dls- 
Cussion with the PrMldent of the 
I I  U.S. airmen imprisoned by the 
Rod Chinese as "spies" or of Hsm- 
msrskjold's visit to Peiping to 
seek ^ i r  relcmse.

A- majortly of Senate Foreign 
Relationa Cominittee members in- 
dicsted they held hope that Ham- 

larakjold's trip may ultimately 
d to freedom for the airmen, 

me of nine DemocMtic and 
Rcpilbllcan aenatnra Jntervlawad. 

with Knowland that jlhe 
LN. ‘Sjlkrctary General's trip was 

a "fiattiire^y any fair standard or 
yardstick,'Nftoveral said it's too 
early to' t ^ -  Others said they 
didn’t yet haVe enough facts on 
which, to base Sv judgment.

SMretary of State Duilea an/ 
nounced today tha$ he - will get 
first-hand information here toihdr- 
row from Hammsrskjold on the 
Secretary General's misaton to Red 
China aeeking ralease>of American- 
airmen imprisoned as spies.

He rejected the contention of 
Knowland that the miuion had 
been a failure. *

Dullae also told a newa confer-

1. The United States ntould hot 
object if the United Nations 
should iindortoke to arrange a 
eeaae-flra in the Formosa Straits 
between the Chinese NaUOnaltats 
and ths Communists.

2. The Tachen Islands about 
200 miles north of Formosa are 
not in any sens# essential to the 
defense of Formosa although one 
of them holds a radar outpost and 
may be militarily useful. This 
comment sppoerad to rule out any 
UB. 7th Fleet defense of the Ta- 
chsna. Amorican polloy in plQk- 
ing places to suppi^' the Chlang 
Koi-ahek forces has been hosed 
on- the esaentiaitty of such spots 
to the defanae of Formosa.

S. Ths Island of Yikiangshan

London. Jon. 18 (P )— misaords, 
lijiirricane- winds and floods left a 
trail of havoc serosa^  e s te  rn 
Europe sito-'the BrlUi^Isles today. 
At least 17 persona w rt dead from 
the effoOto of the ̂ 'eather.

In ' Gorinany, Jlbm rampaging 
Rhino and Mosel wvera claimed II. 
lives, and flood/ waters menaced 
the W e s t  German Parlismsnt 
buUdiiig in Bonn and the fsmoua 
cathedral o l Ctologne. Thousands 
of persona/  hdd to be evoctumted 
from f  lim-threstened h o m e A 
Rescue )irorkers carried food to 

families by boat. .
Fls^e winds reaching up to 100 

mUas/on hour ripped through Bd- 
knocking down phono and 

ir linoa, uprooting tries and 
ng rooto off houses. - 

New storm warnings went out 
td'’ shipping in the' North Sea. al
ready hard buffeted by gales and 
bliesarda.

Warsaw Radio said "numerous 
persons" died in gales that'iwept 
ports of Poland yesterday. Several 
■hips ran aground near the Baltic 
ports of Gdansk ffnd Bwinousjscie 
(Dmnsig and 8;adnemuende), the 
radio added.

In the northern tip of Scotland, 
some 70J)6o Highlanders were eut 
off from the ru t of the world by* 
heavy snow, with some drifts 20 
feet deep. Two Royal Navy heli
copters, bounding dangerously in 
the high,winds, made flight after 
flight over the rocky hills to drop 
fo ^  and-medicine. . .

Pollca.in the ores aaid'oU sur

(Ooffittened m  Pago Toff)
■4,

Supply Devicie 
Unveiled at Kamau

and haa refu t^  to abide by the 
arbitration provlaiona of the con
tract. we have hu alternative but

The strike will halt Connecticut 
Co. operation in New Haven, Hart
ford, Merldbn, New London, Stam
ford and bther cltlea.

After A meeting with a commit
tee- of the AFL Bus Driven Union 
tbe Connecticut Co. today an
nounced a propoe.'.! to set up an 
arbitration board now ' to settle 
differences.

The New Haven Railroad, of 
Which (ho bus firm is s subeidlsry, 
^uDicd Mwanl M. Fletcher, vlco- 

ffasffsger mr]

“We are proposing to set up'on 
arbUration board now so that 
they will bo ready and prepared 
to give immediate conaideratton to 
the Issues just as noon as the 
court announces its-derision."

Union h«adqitartera here said 
no union' officials were there and 
did not know where they could 
be teeched.

In a written proposition to the

"has always been willing” tp ar
bitrate os toon aa the Supreme 
Court of Errors rules on a union 
appeal from a 1953 award. Or, 
the -etatement continued, .as soon 
as the union withdraws tha ap- 
P«*?- .

Today’s meeting, which lasted 
about an hour, was held at the re
quest of ‘ union- representaUvee. 
They have been authorised by the 
members to cqll a  etriko of 1,300 
drivers and mechanics when* nec- 
sssary, The uhlon" seeks a 33r 
cent hourly wage increase. On 
Sunday union members rejected a 
company offer of a new'contract 
which 'includes a four-Cent in
crease.

(Conttoued off Page Thirteen)

pt.
on 90 persons termed euspect by 
McCarthy in 1950.

Johnston, in. South Carolina to 
attend state' inaugural ceremonies 
today, waa not reached fQ£_£om^  ̂
metiC " ‘  ~

He had announced Sunday that 
he had a letter from tbe State 
Dept, in reply to hie questions 
about 90 persona who figured in 
McCiulby’s'early charges that the 
department was infested by Com
munists. '  ’  ‘

Johnston, noting that Republi
cans now controj the department, 
said it had informod him “that not 
one of these persons . , -. has been 
proved to be or found to be a Com- 
miifflsr -oe. Oiilsyst 4» o ur gevein- 
ment". He eald the letter "sheold 
clear tqi thla matter .for-Olf time.”  

McCarthy, who bbtoined a copy 
pt the lettoir, sold that as ho in- 
terpreta it. “ to say they were all 
cleared of being Oommunista is 
completey false."

Both he and ths department 
made public copies of the letter 
to Johnston, but with the names 
deleted—in. keeping with presi
dential diracUves, the department

Says Trtitb TwIstMl 
McCarthy xontended tha letter 

showed that Johnston waa^^twiaf- 
Ing and distorting the truth a 
(Treat deal," and that the South 
CaroHnlan wae at‘ least "grossly 
mistaken."

The Stole DepL letter signed by 
Asst. Secretary Thrustbn B. Mor
ton, noted that none of the vari
ous Uwe or presidential -orders

"^(CoffttBffed Off Pager Bight) ..

Rebel Chief KiUed 
Iii. Costa R ic^ War

Bulletins
¥

from the AP Wires

San Jose, Costa .JSiCA Jon. IS 
(jet—Cbata Rica's general staff de
clared today rebel commander 
TeOdoro Picado, Jr, has been

-along wi(h 34 of his men 
It 'has "full confirmation” of his 
death.

The general ataff did not say 
how It had confirmed that Picado. 
27-year-old son of a former Costa 
Rican President and 1951! graduate 
of the U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point, had .been killed.

But it reported a total of 35

(Conttaincd off Page TM )

BODY FOL’ffD .lN  6a NAL 
Sutfieki. Jaa. 18 (JV-Thff 

body o f 20-year-oM Celia Joae- 
phioe CtenakI of Windsor Locks 
was .recovered at 1:25 p.m  ̂ to
day from the bottom of the 
Wlsdaor Locke Caaal here. The 
girl, mloatag from her home 

Rosa Front. ■*■«' •**• SiuHtoy sight. Iws 
leH nStoat SS-hour sesreh by both local 

sad State Poller.

Yrar liMiM Tax (6)
Two New Tax Credits Help 
In Reducing Your Liability

THREATENS TAYLOR’S U FE  
Seoul. W’edneaday. Jaa. 19 (P) 

'—A Kereaa, faffstte yesterday 
burst iBto a'top secret mUitary 
ooBfrrcffcc sod threatraed Oca.
Maxwell' D. Taylor with a platel 

lelag oeUed, a ■ re jiablo 
■aid today. . The la-

with 
pie of him
any tampMUg with th* live* of 
their childrear >y thO U.8. (ovw 
ernhicnt. ‘ rf

Hartford, Jan. 18 (P) n ie 
Kaman Aircraft .Corp., and- the 
UB.’ iNavy'e Office of Naval Re- 
saarch today revaaled details of 
tho Kaman-dcveloped rotochute. 
It le a device for supply beach- 
heads and other confined combat 
areaff.froai tha air. .

n iiM H M  for the U.S. Marines 
theJUnm WlU permit supply oir- 

■w lji 8iffp equipment end sup- 
wyMB^Maqr o lt itu ^ a t  tiigh- 

Op wIpiW'WfiM) Jfflth greeter oceu- 
Irsqy thn#iir9ewblo with a para- 
clnitff.' '

lOffffB— *8WI

By JF^N K  O’BRIEN 
Ke Newsfeatnrea 

(Note: The Interaal reveoffe 
■eirvtoe haa determiaed that eosae 
of the iastrocUons la form 1048 
ter eomputlag tbe taxv credit oa 
reBiemeat iaeoiae are not ae la- 
teadod by Uw. This article locates 
the laoerO^ laetrucUoas, sad 
tella you tkeVorrect procedure, ae- 
eOr^ag to the"- ai^vlee e< the 
iweeaue eerviee.)

You pan take a Wte right out 
of your tax llablHty with two new 
tax credlU provided by Congress 
in the new iex law. ,

.Thla la in addition id one Mg tax 
credit familiar .to olmoeb everyone 
—th& credit you get for taxes al- 
ready withheld from your salaijK 
through tho year. And other pre
viously allowed eredlts-rfor any 
patutated to* paymento. pdu may

r : :

./have made during the yea'r, any 
refund coming to you fropt last 
year, ahd credit for any overpay
ment of social security tax result
ing from working for more, than 
one employer durtog.-OiC'year— 
may also eUlLAertltoen.

•nia-rfeifie kinds of dividends 
-^yflTle in figuring a tax exclusion, 
d^usse’d ' in the previous article, 
are also aUgible -for. figuring, the 
tax credit for dividend inedm*. But 

Hhe credit la baaed only *u <Uv(- 
dends included In yoiir iiieome. 
You Ogure the credit in the samefigui
Schedule J. al the top of page |t 
of form' 1040, where you figured 
gtour dividend exclusion. I

‘ 'Here i* how tho tax credit pro
visions work:

First, dividend income — hjia- 
band and wife lump together Qielr

iCmH ■a F s iffT h fN )

before belag
scarce ___
fermaBt,, who caaBot be aaased. 
■ aid the tacideat eccarted at 
Taega, ia Soatbeast Korea.

LODGE APPROVED 
WaaUngtoa, Jaa, IS If)— Thff r 

Seoate F orei^  Relatioas Cera- 
mttiee toady approved the aoni. 
Inatioaa - for . former Gov, Jobs 
Lodge of CoaaecUcat to bo Am*

- baaaador Jo Spaki aad former 
Sea. Robert Heodrieksoa (R-NJ> 
to be Ambassador to New Zed* 
load.

IKE STARTS ANTI-BIAS L'NIT 
W'ashlagtoB, Jaa. IS i ^ — 

Pnoideat'Bbtoshewer t o d a y  
created a aew 5-member 00m- 
nilttee to preveat aay die- 
criiBiBaUaa agaiost goverameat 
workcic. oil the harie of raoo» 
color, ereed •* pajtiooal origta, 
la hlrlag aad firiag procedarcs.

CARPET WORKERS SETTLE 
Antatordam, N. Y., Jaa. IS III 

—Local 1 of the CIO ToxtUa 
Werkora Uaioa M Amarica voted 
last aighi to accept a tw«-year 
eoatraet offered by the BlgMow 

.Saaferd Carpel Ce. The eoatraet 
provleloffe are 'to  he dlecleaed 
after eieaber* at the TWL L e ^  
31SS. ThempesffVlBe. C liff k gVfO 
■ ■ peMei apprevffl M p y .

'/■ I
■I t


